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PURPOSE OF TITE STLIDY
:Ìl

tfrhe pro-olen óf' bac-¡r,¡¡ard.ness in school, whatever 1i;s
type,and- deqr99, is now recognized. as part of r;he larger
problem of ind.ivld.ual d.ifferenees arî.ong child.ren" fnánility
to progres,s nomlally in school work was forrnerly attributed.
to laziness or rack of intelligence" Recont research and record.s from class teaching ind.lcate, however, i;hat its explanat'ion is more likely to be found. in a stud.y of the pupili s
entire personarity. The fairure to maintain a stand.aid. of
scholastie progress compatible wÍtb. interleciuar capacity is
associated.,with faclors lntellectual and. emotionalr-physical
and. environmenta]. ttl

to which this is recogni-zed. by the !,iinnipeg school system is evid.enced. by the child. Guid.ance cl-inic
and allied. services¡ âr account of which was published- d.uring tire school year of Lg+7-L948, in the course of, a tDirected. Sel-f -Surve¡rr ? of the entire sysiem,
The l{innipeg School Board, jolntly wlth i;he City
The extent

ìl
::,:ìì

!
.ii'l

a

Health Department operates the Child. Guid,ance C1in1c, the
function of which Ís the d.lagnosls and treatment of chilo-

ren with personality anci behavior problems whlch prevent
them from making
The Clinic

satisfactory

acad.emlc

or social

ad.justment"

is also, 1n effeet, a co-ord.inating centre for

all special services

to help children make satlsfactory ad.Justments and- to aid. in the adaptation of a fairly
d.esigned

1 3" t. Schonell, Bacifilrard.ness in i;he Basic Sub.Íects " Toronto; Clarrce, Irwiñ-E To.@
2 During the school year of Lg+?-Lg+A, a Direcred.
serf-survey
of thð entire 'ttlinnipeg sehoor system was made
under the ctirection of Dr. 'r'/i]l-iam c. Reavió, professor
Elneritus of Ed.ucatlon ano chairrnan
of the cornmittee of
Appointments of fiel-d. Serviees, Depar-r,ment of Ed.ucation,
chicago universì-ty. six assocíates aided. hj-rn in the guíaance of aI¡rost threo hund.red. l,vinnipeg t,eachers and. other
schoor Board- employees, who carrieã õut i;he actual stud.y
and. presenteci i;heir ovùn conclusions.

astand.ard. i.zed. system

of ed.ucation to the need.s of the

ind

iv-

idua] chiId..
Á't th,e tÍme ot' tire Directeil serf-surverr the core of
the clinic stafÏ was mad.e up of one pari-time consultanr

psychiatrist u¡ho acted. as d i-rector of the Clinic and. as consultant to the superintend.ent of school and. city Hearth
0fficer; two part-tlne and ono ful-}-time asslstant psychi-

atrists

who carrieo. through d.iagnostic ancl ireatment

views and. provid.ed a consultative servlce

to social

inter-

agencies;

a co-ordinator, by trainlng a psychologist, by function a
public rerations officer and. resource person both within and.

the school system; a senior psycnotogist who acted.
as director of the read.ing elinic, consultant for ad.justment
ou'Lsid.e

to staff psychologisrs; five psychologists of whom at that time, one was on leave of absence

teaehers and. consultant
and. ono was

replacing the senior psychologlst who was also

of absence; two visiting teacners who were grad-uate
soci-al workerst the Supervisor of ,Auxitiary C1ass Services,
the Su'pervisor of Speech Correction and the Director of
on l-eave

Public Health Nursing"
Closely co-ord inated. with this central CLinic u¡as
the entire staff who carried. out the functions of guld.ance
in the elementary school, consisting of : thirty-four ad.justment teachers, thirty teachers of special classes
(ungrad.ed., occupational, sight-saving, bome tutoring) , a
total of six visitlng teachers, tnree attend.ance ofÍ'icers,
and four speech ueachers. Excepi for the psychlatrist,

3nurse$ and attend.ance officers, all members of tlre C1inic
staff were f'ully quatified and. experienced. teachers wittr
add.itional trainÍng in theír respective field's.l
lVith a few minor changes in'number of personnel,
ihis was'the situation d.uring the School year L94B-L949 when
the present stud.y was carried out.
$ince it was through the cooperation of an adjustment teacher and- a visiting teacner in one of the Y'Iinnipeg
schools that this research proiect lvas accomplisned., note
should. be mad.e at this tj.:nre of the concept'accepted. in the
'!'finnipeg school systenu of the function of the adjustment
teaeher and. of the

visiting teacher.

The ad.justment ieacher service r¡ras

instituted. on an

experimental basis 1n 1945" It,s success may be indicatedby the increase in the number of ad"justment teachers from

five in the first year of the servise, to thirty-four in
1948.

staff

!.he ad.justrnent teacher 1s attaehed. d.ireetly to the
of the school to whích she is assigned- and- is under

the supervísion of the prlncipal who must, irl each case,
have requested. that his school receive this service" The

their progrsj'ß as:
ttA plan which utilizes the services of a teacher,
called. an aãjustment teacher, wÞo v¡orks und-er tire careful
supervision õf tne principal. lter vi¡ork supplements- that
the work
of the classroom teãcner ãnc1 is co-ordinated- withvisiting
and
health
serviees
of the field psychologists,
I As outlined. in the Cole Connittee Bepolt-o4
Pupil Personnel Services, preparea-t'or^the Directed' Selfó Schools, 1948. P" I'
ad

justment teachers have d.efined.

+tplace where chil-d.ren
teacher. The adjustment room ís the
are referred. for
ùã+i"e difficut-ties with acaderaic skillsgroups
of , chil¿ren
Srnal1
înAirtl¿""f stud.y an¿ treatment.
peri-ods
through'teacher at d.esignated.
;;; io trre ad.jästnent personal
their
help in unravelling
;;-the day to receive
si<ills" I'requently,the
their
improv]ng
and.
ãlfficuftiãs
skill areas are found- i;o
these
in
ôift'iculti
äirifã""" .having
emotiona] or mental nature,
ü;; probtems õf a physical,
oi: enviiorunental conditions are sometimes
lärfiär experiene"sto und.erstand- the vuhole situaläiãi"ã¿ " tir" ef f ort is maÖe
possible2 to discover which are the
ilon of each chrld and. ifresultant
f'actors in the óífficulty"
õãusative and- ftrhich the
fñà aajustment or remed.ial program for-9*"¡r c{1ild is then
plun""a in the light of tTris und-erstanding' ' "r
The visii;ing teacher prograrn ín l.¡ïinnipeg scnools

"'üas

relieveÖ
initiated. ín L944. .Ët this ti¡oe four teachers
of their regular classroom fluties to unclertake this wor1ç'
This sraff was Ia-uer increased by the aùd.ition of iwo trained'
social \¡rorKers vrrho lvere formerly teacherS. Tfhile this progran iS closely coord.inated- wltlr l;he Child Guld'ance service,
the activities of each visiting teacher are d'ireci;ed' by the
prÍ-ncipat of the schoot to whieb she is assigned'"
The visi.uing i;eacher plays an inportant part in ihe
lJvere

ì:.ì:1:

:trì
,'.:lì,

::al':
::.11

-ì:'.:::

carrying out of' the concept of ed.ucation whicn recognizes
the Ìnd.ivid.ual d.iffierences afnong chrld-ren and believes it, is
tìre right of every chilci Ï,o have the best possible education
f itted. to his need.s.
One of the main functions of a visiting teacher is
to d.eal r,vith artend.ance problems by case v,¡ork meti'od's to
avoid having child.renr s d.iff icultles oeatt v¡ith by other
might not recognize i;he pupilts need-s. The
visitlng ieacher is, in effect'
tta school social worker acting as a }iaison officer bet-"¡een

method,s rrvhich

-5school and a co-ord.inator 'betv¡een school and social
agency. In the process of lnterpreting to teacher and. principal the social and- emoti-onal needs of particular cirilclren,
the visiting teacher also becor¿es an irnportant agent in helping to create, oþ the part of school personnel, a greater
aïvareness of the social and. emotional need.s of arl chirdren
and" of means for neeting these in the cl-assroom ancÌ" on the
home and

of the point at vøhictt a childrs benavior
serious malad.justment requiring psychiatric assistindicales
ance. ttl

playground.; also

During the Ðirected. Seff-Surveyr as part of the at-

tenpt to evaluate the act,ivities of the Cirifd Guid.ance Ctinic,
an analysis was mad.e of a systemati-c sampling of cä.sêsevery tenth one from a file of eight hund.red cases stud.ied.
between the years 1945 and 1948o One of the slgnificant
find.ings of the analysis was:
trThat most children referred. to the Clinie were und.erf'unctioning. The med.ian T.q' was 100, the med.lan age twelve
years, the med.ian sehool placemeniu grade five" tÀIhile more
research neecls to be d.one in this fielÔ, it wou.Id' appear
that underfunctionlng at school not eccounted. for by such
obvious f'actors as frequent' itlness or change of school
of emotiona]
should be considered. as an early indicalion
tf ó

malacl

r.tì:itì
t:.ìi,,

justment and. treatéd. aecordingly.

It v¡iIl readily be seen then, that a ì-arge number of
ehild.ren referred. for clinieal help are not rrvorking up io
their mental ability. If this is the case, then the question immediately arises as to whether other chilclren, r,rfho,
for a variety of reasons have not been referred. for ClinicaL
help, are not also und-erfunctioning in their school worko
Und.erfunctioning is not an acad.emic problem onlyi cases
I Core Comroitte-e.'.R€pcgt, for Direct,eû Sel-f-Surv€Ís

lYínnipeg S
2 Report of. the Directed. Sel,f-Sr{vey.=tr'finnipeg
¡'iet¿ Serviees, Department of
Public Scn@
Chicago,
September, 1948. p " 278"
of
@ersity

Ê

at ttre Guidance Clinic illustrate clearlY the manY
emotional and- social Problems related. to underfunctioning,
either as cause or effeot, or both, of the acad.emic und.er-

stuclied

achieving

"

\[ental hygienists are greatly concerned- about t,he
fact that children are not brought to the attention of Guidthe
ance clinics until the maladjustments are so severe, andbehavior patterns so well established' that successful i;reatÍhey
ment is very difflcult and tengthy, if not Írnpossible'
are constantly on the alert for teehniques which not only
enable teachers and. others working with children to id'entify
emotional and personality problems in the initial stages'
but also aid. in the re-establishment of such malad-justed'
child-ren

o

Manychild.renexperienceemotional,socialandacademic problems to a d.egree not sufficiently severe to v¡ar-

rantclinicreferral,butwhocould.behelped.through
allied. school services 'uo happier and' more profitable }ives;
otner cnf-Lqren in recognized. need of clinical help d'o not
reeeiveitforavarietyofreasons.Insomecasesthe
neeessarycooperationonthepartofparentsandsclrool
personnel cannot be obtaineÕ so that the case must be d'ropped; sometimes the child. cannot receive i-mrned'iate clinical
These
aid. because elinlc facilitj-es are alread.y overload'ed-'

factsmakeitapparentthen,thatineachscboo}therewill
are
be chilclren who require some special attention if they
to

become emoti-onatly,

socially and. acad'emically v¡el}-ad'-

?

these wilt be pupils such as those frequently
referred. to the Guld.ance clinic, who are und.erfunctioning in
their academic v,rork. Evid-ence appears to ind'icate that such

justed..

Among

pupits are likety to exhibit signs of emotional
malad.

ì:l::
.ì,itì

and-

social

justment.

This thesis und.ertakes the stud-y of a number of such
und"erfunctioning children in one of the winnipeg schools, to
determine, if possibler cofllnon causes of und'erfunctioning
which may be of so frequent occurrence as to justify initial
diagnostÍ-c proced.u-re prior to the search for other causes"
und.ertakes

ec1

by r,vay of remed.ial

to his school

of v¡hat has been aitemptmeasures seeklng to aÖiust the child-

a further

It

examinati-on

environroent.

For the purpose of this stud.y the tenors und.erfunctioning and und.erachleving are used. interehangeably t'o ind.icate the ind.ivid-ualr s failure to achieve acad'emically in
keeping
ìì::.ll

,]:::

,ì.i
':ì:rll

::,.:t

with his mental abilitY"
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DATA

Thenecessaryresearchwascarried.outd.uringthe
school which had' an
aead-emic year 1948-1949 " in one Ttrinnipeg
grad'es from -finderenrolment of over nine hund-red. pupils in
gatt'en t,o grad.e nine inclusive. This school proved suitable

for four major rêâsonsn
In the f irst place, it serves a large and- Varj-ed' cofl'munity. The school itself is si-r,uated. in the centre of a
blocks and' one and- tr'vod istrict made up targety of apari;ment
family homes belonging !o, or rented' by' skilled' laborers'
railwayvrrorkersanÖofficeernp}oyees.Mostofthechild.ren
homes or -ohis
Írom
come
to
six
one
grad.es
and
kind.ergarten
1n

poorer type homes situated crose to
the
the railu¡ay t,rack which bound.s the school d-istrict on
through -che
diagonally
runs
vrhich
highway
the
of
east
south,
area from north-east to south-vrest, ancr on the commercial

type. There are

some

street four blostcs north of the school. The Ju¡ior High
is
school d.raws its pupils from four elementary schools-one
asu.periorresidentla}area,oneservì.ngalarge.b].ocj<of
part
vuartime houses, whoSe veteran oecupants come from every
of the city and' every strata of society' and' two d'rawing
trooming houses! '
their pupils from surround.ing multl-famity
/l small hostel for boys to vuhicn the Juvenlle court comni-ts
also send's
some of its less seriously d-isturbed- d.elinquents
its ward.s to this particular school"

In the second' Place, loecause of the socio-economic
the
Ievet of the neighborhood-, especially that'serviced- bY
-8

level of employrnent prevaiiing at the tinre of the investigation, the scnool population
tended to be stable over the i,en month period of the stud'y'
and the problems tend.ed. to emerge uncouplicated- by economic
elerûentary school, and the hign

d

ifficuli,ies

"

the tnircl place, the school may be considereo uo
be as close io a typieaf School as one can Iind. j-n a city
Tn

i;he size of Tfinni-.oeg, For exarnple, irhe neclian mental age of
all i/finnipeg chilciren beginning grad.e six in September, L94B'
as tested by the Dominion Test of' Learning Capacity was IZ

years, 7 months; the rned.ian mental age of 'che fifty-eight
pupils beginning grad.e six in this school was 12 years, 6
months, There ure ¿lmost no lewishr and no OrÍental or
Negro child.ren attend.igg this school, but, there is a sizeable community of Ukrainian d-escent with its ovrn church and'

social actívities. It was one of four Tfinnipeg schools usedin the Canad.ian Ed.ucation ^Associationls nation-wide study of
absenteeism.

Finally, parent,s in the cor¡nunity and. the school
staff of thirty-one teachers and. principal vuere prepared' fo
cooperate in the stud.y of und.erachieving. lrt the time it
was undertaken, the school had. enÞleyed the services of an
teacher
ad justnent teacher for two years and. of a visitlng
f.pr three years. These serviees had. helped. t'o f'ocus aii;ention upon pupils who were not doing well in school and to
d.evelop interest in r,vays and. means of eoping with such prob'lems,
So that a research project seemed. a natural und'ertaring.

to select grad'es four' five and- six
'oecause it vras felt i;haÌ;
as i:he foca} point for i;his si;ud.y,
:

It

was d.ecid'ed'

be more read.iry and accuracadernic underfunctioning coulograd-es
dlseovered. ai: this Lever than in r,he primary

ately

forraeo, or in
where aeaôemic patterns are ress d.efinitely
the Íunior lIlgh school grades rq/here drop-outs anct d-ifferenEof' courses of stud.y complicate the issues und'er con-

iation
sideration. Ivloreover, i;he nunber of sutojects' plus ¡he set
to discurrieulrun of the elementary grad.es make it possibre
In ad'dition'
cover und.erfuncti-oning in single subjec! areas'
noflnal for
the vride range of social and. ath-t-ei;io aci'ivii;ies
ehi}d.renofthisâ8ê,makesitpossib}etod.etectemot,ional
i'ime-table
maladjustments in the social area. The d-aily
provid.ingafree-playrecessperiodfaci}ltatestheobservation of ihe play habits and friend'ship patterns '
Inthissetting,theresearchforthisstuoywas
carriedoutbythewriterwho\jvas,atthattime,thead.justmentteaeherfortheschool,ancl.bythevisitingteacher
withthecooperationoftheprincipatand.staffofthe
school.

Thefirststepinthisresearchwastheselecti.onof
Forund.erfunetioning pupils in grad'es fou-r' five and six"
tunate}y, nearly aIL of the pupi}s at this leve} b.ad' been
'givenastand.ardized.testofmenta}abi}ityrecent}yenouglr
thatthefind.ingscou}d-beused.fortheinitialse}ection"
iviaturThe test in most cases had been the California }'riental
ity' [est, Primary-Long Form, }946 Revision. For pupils in

11 -

six the results of the Dominion Test of Learning Gapacity administered. in September, 1948e were available. In some
instanceS a Stanford--Binet test had. been adminlstered. to
chi-lûren $¡ho had- present'ed- acad.ernic or emotional prorolems,
or where the group test find.ings had not agreed. with the
schoolts est,imate of the chilC.ts abitity. Where such infliviôual test f ind.ings were available, they vrere used in the
initial selection" tr'ii?rere nore than one group test score was
available, the more recent or the higher score was used.
On this basis, the mental ages of atl pupils was
calculated. as at trune 15, 1948. This d.ate was selected so
as to coincid.e lvith the time at whích final June examinations
were written. IJlental Age quintiles were set up for each' of
grad.e

the three grad.es and each child. was assigned. a mental age
rating of A, B, C, D or E, to ind.icate in itftieh quintile he
fell for his grad.e. It was fett that, because of the nature

of the tests on luhich these find.ings were based and- because
of the nirnber of pupils, quintile, rather tnan percentile or
decile comparisons woul-d. be more satisfactory.
The next step was to find. a basis for jud-ging school
achievement that would. be at least as valid- as the esti-mate
of learning ability. Here it was neeessary to consid'er how
the Tiinnipeg school system judges pupil achievement" In our

. city sehools, the major factor 1n d.eter,lining school progress
and.- d.ecid.ing upon promotions, in alt grad.es above three, is
the serj-es of achievement exaroinations glven four tlnes
throughout the school year. The first of thís series is

L?given in october and consists of a nirrnbor of subject-matter
tests set by the classroom teacher. In January anÖ in June,
gÍven to all
what are known as School Board- Examinations are
children in grad.es four i,o six, inclusive' These are sei; by
a selected. comraittee of teachers e d-rar¡rn from a cross-Section
of the cityr s schools in such a way that each teacher serves
on one ssmmittee at least once every five years' The spring
achievement exanri-natlons which are generatly given at t'he
end. of April or at the beginning of \'Iay, are set' by the
classroom teacher or by a committee of teachers in each
school

"

Tt was felt that in this situation, the final examinations given in June, 1948, would be best available ind'ex
for determining the school achievement oÍ the child'ren in
grad"es four and flve at that tine" Ïn those grad-es there
were four results to be averaged.: spelling, wrlttea English
(grammar an¿ composition), arithmetlc calcul-ation and' arithmetic problems.

In the primary grades the proced.ure is somewhat d-ifferent.Ingrad.estwoand.t,hree,thepri.marySupervisorsset
achievement texaminationsr in arith¡netic and- in spelling and'
arso cond.uct oral read.ing tests. The basis of promotion
to be the pupitt s performance on these various examinations and. the estimate by tne cl-ass teacher and' supervisor
of the child.rs :intelleciugl., emotional and social read'iness
for the next grad.e. For ihose pupils vsiro were in grad'e four
d.uring the year in vshich the stuo.y was carrÌed. oui, there
tend.s

r5available results in spelling, arithmetic and. spelling
as at Íune, L948, wben they had- been in graÔe three

vùele

this research selected" tnese criteria realizing the loany weaknesses involved. They f'elt
that stand.ard izeÔ, achievement tests r such aS the Stanf ordbattery would b.ave given a truer picture of the pupilN s
Those undertaking

achieverûent. But on one hand- 'uÏre school clid. no'b f eel that
the expend.iture in time and. money was justified, and. on ihe

other, the criteri-a finally

used- r¡vere

the criteria

accepted-

by.the school staff as being a reasonably aecurate ind-ication of how well a child- is d-oing in schooL.
0n this basis, quintiles of school achievement were

set up for those children in grades three, four and five in
June , Lg+8. "A child. Ìvas arbitrarily consid-ered to be und'erfunctioning if his achievement ranking was more than one
quintile below his mental age ranking'
fn this part of the study, all child-ren with âr I"Q"
below 90 were eliminateÖ. This was a risky proced-ure consid.erÍng the possibte unreliability of many of the I''Q,, ratings, but it was felt that even with ttris qoarse selection,
a sufficient ngmber of cases could. be chosen for the pur;oose

of this stud.y. In cases where no I.8. rating rrvas aVailable,
or where low I"Q" rating and- ]or!r achieYe¡lent might both have
ibeen d.ue to emotíonal d.isiurbance, Staníord-Binei tests were
ad.ininistered.. Children not returning to ihe school for tne
194S-1949 acad.emic year were eljminated. from

Each

tlre stud'y;

child selected. as und.erfunctÍoning

was stud-ied.

outlined- below;

, (a) "a socÍal history was secured. by the vislting teacher.
The visiting teacner cooperating in lnis srücly was ad-miraOly
suited. for tlris work. She haó her BoJ"" d.egree and- Dlploma
of Education. After several years of teaching in provincial
high schools, anci after experience in Selective Service v¡orkt
she entered social service training, obtaining her Ðiploma
in Social ",/fork from the University of Manitoba. Since that
iime sne had- served on the staff of the Vlinnipeg Schools as
visiting teacher. In ad.C-ition, she had tone on to postgrad.uate stud.ies in the field- of social work" Her experience
visiiing teacher had given her an intlmate knowled'ge andund-erstand.ing of the district in 'luestion so that her find'ings T¡rere particularly valuabl-e to ihis stud'y"
The vÍsiting teacher secured. a social history l'rom
the parents of each child, after first explaining to them the
purpose of the stud-y. Because parents in this d-istrict are,
a most without exeeption, interested. in their ehj-tcireni s
progress at school, a st,atement to i;he effect that their
ehild. was apparently not doing as well as could- be expected',
served- to maice thern willing to d.iscuss the home situation
freely and. to answer truthfully any d-irect or l-ead-lng questlons put to them. This technique ís identical wlth that
used by the participating visiting teacher in her regular
work, When compillng complete case histories fo¡uhe psychiatric stud-ies und.ertaren by the Chitd. Guid-ance Clinic
staff. fn most cases, the calls were made lvithout previous
as

to be
tend'ed' to
coll-ected- tend.ed.
that the materiat so coll-ected.
r¡fhere necessary, tv¡o or
spontaneous and not pre-selected.
three calts were maðe to Secure a satisfactory.b'istory" In
Soveral cases, this investigator had-, as visiting teacher,
already contacted. the family so that for purposes of this
stud.y it vras merely a matter of filling in relevant d-eiail'
l¡¡ith most cases, the equivalent of satisfaetory case ]Ùork
relatj-onship rrvas established.. fn several instances, new
eases were opened. for visiting teacher service through the
initiat visit made for the purposes of this researeh.
The case-history home vislts l¡¡ere by no means unifor¡n in proced-ure. The aj-m was to create an atmosphere in
which the parent felt at, ease and free to tallc about the
most intirnate of mat'ters. The visiting teacher 1n these
visits encouraged dlscussion about the characteristics of the
ehild ín cluestion, his relationships both within and- outsid'e
the home, the emotional tone of the family life, and ihe outstandlng traits of the major figures in the famÍIy setting,
probing more d.eeply into areas where the initial reaction
seemed unhealthy" Finally, a stand.ard-i-zed- sase history was
compiled. d.ealing with the follolving topicsi
FarrrilY historY: Mother
appointment, so

.'

Ëiiiiä_"
FarnilY relat'ionshiPs
Housing

PersonalhistorylDevelopmentaland.]lealth

Ë:t?:i

and froorional

(¡) Health Information: Data

secured. from parents was
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sitpplemented and conflrrned by consultÍng the med-ical record-s

kept for each chil-d in the school by the Fublic Heatth Nurse "
(e) fnd-ividual fntelligence Tests and' Interviews. The
ad.justment teacher, author of this report, interviewed' each
child. who according to the preliminary selection was consid.ered- to be und-erfunctioning" Each child. was, d-uring the
course of the intervÍ-ew, or series of interviews, given a

Stanford-Binet (fgfZ Revision, Fonn L) Intelligence test'
In some cases, ihe results of this interview eliminated- the
ehild from the study. In ad.dition to the intelligence test,
the Brown Personality Inventory was administered-" Ïn many
eases, more than one interview 1¡ias required for the administration of these tests and. for d-iscusslon with the pupil in
ord.er to discover i;he child.!s attitud-es tovvard- sehool, home,
and. social groups, and- to deter:nine the areas in which he was

in making adequate ad.justments.
These interviews were carried. on d-uring the regular
school day, the chíldren coming to the adjustment room for
the interview. It was felt that this was a particularly
happy situation, since the children accepted- the ad.justment
teacher and. the ad.justment room as part of the school situa-

experieneing d.ifficulty

tion, so that under these circumstances -bhe intervielv was
not a serious threat to them' These intervi-ells lvere aimed'
at making the chilo feel at ease. The intervievf Ï¡as explained. to each pupit in te¡t'rs of the research proiect and the
chlld.f s help solicited.. Several of the pupils were alread-y
well acquainted. lvith the int,ervielver, having received' a0ment heIB from her.

L7
tì

These interviews lilrere by no means formal-ized.. In

three such sessions were necessary,
the f irst interview v,/as generally d evoted to roa;cing the
ebilô feel at ease r¡¡ith the intervierver and. to breaking cloll'rn
any enotional barriers that might exist. },,Iost of the ciriid.ren were willing to talk of tlreir attitud-es towarcis scnooi,
includ.ing their relationships wiih teachers, having been

those, cases where tr,vo or

assured that their conf icLence r,vould" be respected ' Inl'ormation was also sought as i;o i;he cnlId.r s feelings toward- the

sltuation and. of his ou-r,-of-Scnool actlvities.
(a) The research project r,'ras explaì-ned r;o the classroom
teachers involved-, They willingly otfered- 'i;heir heip and'
were mosi cooperative i;hroughout the proiect,. Each class
ieacher was requested. r,o rate t,he pupils Selected' from her
class on i;he }llinneapolis (ScheO-ule E) Rating Scale, a copy
home

of whieh is gl-ven 1n åppend.ix $,. This rat'ing seale was given
to the teachers near the end. of the school year lvnen i;hey nacl
had opportunity to become well acquainted- lvitir i,ireir pupils '
The fo-rnr v¡as left v,¡li,h r;hem Í'or Some tirre So i'hat if it¡resented. any aspects of i;ne cnildts behavior about vuhich Iney
llvere uncertain, -chey would have opporlunity to o-Oserve hi¡
in situations wnere it would orclinariry appear.
The classroom teacners administereci to their classes
ithe Sociomeiric Stud-y prepareci by tne Canad-ian Councii for
ii,(ental llygiene, a copy of which is given in ',tppendix B" This
was done early in the latter hatf of i;he school year

the friend.ship groups shoulð- have -oeen fairty stable.

lÙnen

The
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t.tlis Sociometric measuren"ent r¡iere corr-nireo anci reeorded. bY the investigators"
The investigators, seeicing to establish a somelvhat
quantitative value of each pupilrs poputarii;y, weigned- the
choices according to -r,he following scalo" -A first cnoi-ce
was valued" at trnree poin-us, a second' cnoice at t¡¡¡o points
and. i,hir,1 choice at one point " The nurnber of points so
gained. by each cnild. \uere ¡otalleci to gíve a v\reighted score'
results

01.

.

In add.ition to the weighteô score, the nurnber cnoosing an
individ.ual was consid.ered. as being ind-icative of his popuIaritY in the group.
Friend.ship pai;terns v,Iere drawn up for each class,
since the sociometric study was adminlstered to each class
as a group and- the quesi,ions, with one exception, referred
directly to the class of which the ind-ividual completing

the questionnaire was a member. .A,S to be expected- v¡ith
children of this agê, boys ten<i.eù to choose boys and- girls,
girls; so that for each clasg, tv'¡o ctearly disiinct frj'end-ship patterns eruerged-. only in very few instances were
these group patterns broicen by a chilci choosing a member of
the opposite sex"
F.or the purpose of this par-t, of the projeci; a case
sturly was compiled. by i;he ì,ïrj-ter, incorporating i,he i-nf'or:nration gained. through the i-nvestlgations ou-t,lineci a'oove "' Each
case was analysed in an a'btempt ito d'iscover vihy the ind'1vi:r'tlil

d.ual v,¡as und.erfunctioning. In ad.d.ítion, the 1¡Éiter mad-e
suggestions as to how the ind-ivid.ual might be helped' through

existing school services.
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:

The inforarai:ion gained. i;hrough i;he investigations

svfrfraTized. and. analysed.

lvas

in an alternpt r,o d.i-scoverl (i) if

any coanon causes for such und.erfunctioning Cou10. be d.iscovered, (ii) if tnere weTe any cortrrion behavior pat-berns which
would. tend. i,o be associai;ed r;vith und.erTunctionlng,

(iii)

whether there were any d.iscernable relationship betvreen und.erfunctioning and. emotional malad. justrnent, anfl ( iv) if

there uiere any home background or other eircurnstances comrûon
to the rnajority of pupils screened as und.erfunctioning"
DETS,]LE-Ð METHOD

0F gELgCTIOfi 0F

CASES

The selection vras arrived. at ln the folloit¡i-ng manner.
Ås i-nd icated. above, quint'iles were d etermined. by grad-es f or

the rnental ages, as at June 15, 1948, for all pupils in
grad"es three, four and five" The clrild.ren in these grad-es
made up grad.es four, five and. six for the school year 19481949, virhen the ind.ivid.ual case stud.ies were und.ertaken.
Then, quintiles based. on the average marKg gainecl in th.e
June aehievement examinations were Set up ror the Sane

grad.es" In the cases of grad-es four and. five, there were
four marks to be averaged: spelling, i^¡ritten Engllsh (granmar and. com;oosltion) , arithriretic calculation and. arithtnetic
problems. fn grade three, there were th.ree marks: spellingt

aritfunetic and. read.ingô
It was arbitrarily d-ecid-ed that a child whose
achievernent was one or more quintiles below tlrat of his mentat'age should. be consid.ered. to be und.erfunc't,ioning. Those
found. to be und.erachieving accord.ing to this method' of
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sereening were designated- by Cod-e -å.
I{owever, this method. of se}ection d.id

not taice into
consideratlon alt types of und.erfunctioning. It d-id" not,
for exarnple, reveal as unÖeracnieving, a cirild. of superior
intelligence whose grad.e placement was not in accord.ance
i¡¡ith his chronological age. In ord.er that some of these
nnight be Screened. it was declcled to at least consid'er for
further investigation those pupils with I.'Q,, lI0 and. aboveo
whose achievement was the med.lan for the grade" These cases
were designated bY Cod.e B.

In ord.er to verify the original selection, as well
to discover pupils who had- been perhaps temporarily und.erfunctioning in June of 1948, and. also to appre-rÌend. those v¡ho
night have begun to und-erachieve after that d.aie, the average
marks gained.'oy grad-e fourr five and six pupils in the January 1949 School Board- tests were arranged. in quintj-les and.
the u.nd.erfunctioning pupils again selected according to Codes
A and B. In actual practice, tnis caused. Iittle or no change
in ihe finat sel-ecti-on of pupils; ratner it tend.ed. to confirm
the original choice"
Table I ind.icates the d.istributlon of mental ages
as

school achlevement aS out,lined- above and. the quintíles
thus d.etermined.. labte II ind.icates the pupil-s selected unand.

A, while Table TII shows those screened- by Cod-e.8.
A stud.y of these tables will reveal that only one pupl1
(foan W) was ad.d.ed. to the stucly by screening accord"ing to
Code B, All others selected. according to this code had- also
d-er Code

been sçreened. by Cod.e À"
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1
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(

Ð

-e¡

À

B
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I
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SELECTIOií OT C.å-9ES UNDffi CODE A
Achievenent
Quín'Li1e
Jurne g 1948

Pupå.1

Sfa**
P?48;1.949

John

Jean

e

B

D

t1!

Ir

B

^{Borcer
u
n\

ñ

Roy

T

A

E

B

A

B

G

A

c

D

B

l]l

A

D

*

B

D

Ð

Gordon J

B

E

D

Dian

¡

n

r'l

B

Douglas

Eileon

B

C
G

P

F

ii.{

P

Þ
D

D
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S

å

C

A

E

f'I

E
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^Ð
E)

B

D

D

ïan

T
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all

Border'line

Janu.ary

Richard

Dcnald

Borderline Jan"
r{pparent tenporar,rr underfunct i oning .
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Gilbert

È

t

B

Jlm

Doris

Underfun,;iie ning
June 5 Bor'ô.e::Ii.ne,
Janna:ry.

F

Fred

lilotas

January, L9tj
B

-d

Bebby

¡ichieve.nent
tQuriaiile

$

n

Func'bioning
Jannaryu

ñ

exanis exeept trìngtislr on which he was graded, J2;'4,

u

-

P,3,

TABLE ITTT

SEIETTION OF C.LSES U}'iDI.1R CODE B
ry==fr=:=:1
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1
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Quint

Quintile
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6
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E
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Ð

L
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Douglas
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C

Gilber,È
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B

G

P

(
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^
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l!

,. ( Bo l-ovr

118

i)

AÈ

-.

\

l-enl

L27

Functioning
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ì

TTIodiaËJ

"

D

D

Gordon J

119

E

D

Dian

L24

( Be 1o.v
Lr
\
^ -l,.e ci:Laì1/

^
L,

r23

))

B

F

-.

rrxeCi

I¿Ð

Richard

1949
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Dl

Doris I'

ì,,[

l{ote s

med.íair)

(Àbove
\
-.
ineüranJ

Functioning
January

Fuinctioning
Janua:"y

Charles
Donald
Joan

&*.

$

Y/

David
A

S

"i:9

( Bo

L¿Õ

Be-L Ðw
^i
u
-. \
neci1anJ

^
L,

12L

Ð

D

L?',i

,-(Belovr
u
\
-.
r40d1an,

,,

121

rd€r

.\
ned].i¿i1J

(Border
*n)
D

ï"Q. listed is in each cese *Ìre rating obtained
Stanford*Binet ('3? Aevision) Forro L test.
Àbsent

fron all

exams exce;ot

on the

English on r,v-hich he u¡as grad.ed J2l."

2+wíshestopointoutthattheairaofthisresearchisnota
to
statistical stud,y of the percentage of pupils d'iscoverecl
of the actual
be underfunctioning, nor even a consideration
of this thesls to
number so d.oing. Rather, it is the aim
hope
present a series of case studies of such pupils in the
that such studies will help io give a picture of the factors
be
both in the home and- in the school- situations wiri-ch may
àffecting these clritd'ren aÖversely'
lVith tnis a1m in mind., the selection of pupils,
was by no
while und-ertaken by sonewhat statistical method's,
all und'erfuncfûeans consi-d.ered. to be a total selection of

tioningpupilsinthisleve}ofthesehool.Rather,t,he
selection d.esired. was one representative of these pupils '
ït was felt, t,nat with thís in mind., the criteria ad"opted'
.E'he stud'y'
were sufficiently accurate to serve the purpose of
].esiitbefeltthatwelraveneg}igent}yoverlooked.
ano¡her groüp of possibly underfunctioning ehild.ren, the retard.ed.pupits,trVer,uil}attenrpttoexplalnourpositionin
tlris matter. ïvhile it is certalnly conced.eo ifiat many retard.ed child.ren are possibly true caseS of unilerfunctloning'
it was felt that retard.ation, its causes and' effects shoul-il
be stud"ied. separately" '!ie felt, after carefulj-y oonsio'eríng
ithe matter, that to lnclude in the present stud-y, cases of
retardationassuch,wouldonlyservetocloud.theissueof
und

erfunctioning"
This we felt to be the case, par-ticularly after

a

e5

of tne school in question revealed a pattern of conthis topic
siderable ret'ard.ation. Current' literature on
by no means peculiar
leadS us to feel that this is a problem
part' "at
to t,his school nor,to the system of lvhich it 1s a
problem
this time, we merely aclcnowled.ge the fact ihat this
of tefarúarion exists -uo an extent, ihat lead-s us to ieel
that we snoulci elimÌnate from thÍs stud.y, cases of retard-ation as such. r¡fith-unis in mind-, vre lirnited this s'bud'y of
r'vere unclerunderfunctloning chlld.ren to those pupils lvho
fun.ctioning in their grad-e at the time of ttre investigation"
Êurvey

Àrnong

these cases were found.

some i'i¡ho had' repeated'

a

vüJLole

or a part of a grad.e, but this retard.ation v¡as in each case'
an incid.entat, not a eausative factor in tneir being selecteci

for

stud-Y.

for Professional l'lori<ers, Teagard"en quot,es Termanl s tabte of mental age requirements for grad-e work. This tabtef is given on p' 26'
table as sufficieni;Iy accurate
'r^Íe have accepted. tÌris
tr'or our quict<
f Òr ïüinnipeg schools to serve our purposes.
In her boolc,

0hi1d. Psychology

Su.rve}rofretard.atloninthegradesund.erourconsid.eratlon'
weconsicLered.aSretard.ed.onlythosewhoweretwelveormore
monthsretard-ed.,accord"ingtoeit]:ertheexpeeted.chronoi;he
Iogleal â8ê, or the expected' mental age for the graôe'

latler expectancy accord'ing to

Ter¡aanr

s table "

Teagarden, Florence. Child. PsYchglogY €or
Ïnc.
Frof e s s ional','^lorlc-erg. New York¡ -æ1ãe-Hall,

1940. Bu 447 "
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ï{Eiwra], AGE RESUTREI\{5ÌITS ToR cR&)E 'ffoRK (T5ESLÑ{}

Stand.ard. Mental åge

Grad-e

I
fI
IIf
ff

b-O

to 7-8

It

to 10-5

tt

10

10-6 to 11-5

tl

rt

11

1I-6 to

-5

n

rt

TZ

l?-6 to 1tz Ã
L3-6 to ]4-5
L4-6 to l5-5

ll

1r

].õ

ll

tl

L4

rl

15

8-6 to 9-5
9-O

VI
VTÏ

VIII
TT

7

I
I

7-6 to 8-5

V

or approximaterY

1U

?1

fl

rV, given below, revea}s that there is a considerable ewount, of retard.ation in the school where this
riÍhile this retard.ation pattern is
stud.y vras carri-ed. out.
particularly pronounced when Mental Age is consid-ered', it is
by no means negligible when c..4. is tlre f act,or taken into
Table

account.

figures are not intend-ed. to ill-ustrate any
generalized. pattern of retardation in our school system as a
whole. They are, hor¡rever, i-ntend.ed. to show that consid-erable retard.ation does exist in the school where this s1'ucly
was mad.e. '!lle feel that retard.ation has occurred in a sufficient nu¡rber of cases to warrant a separate stud'¡r being
nad-e of this situation. The faetors involved in an initial
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z8Certainly,itwould.appearthatioinc}ud-eC.â.S€sof
oi, the above find.ings as
retard.ation as such, in tire light
in Table Lt v¡ould' only serve to confuse the two
outlined.

separateissuesofretard.ationandund.erfunct'ioning"
I'or these reasons' then, it igas d.ecid.ed. to }inrit this
to the elghteen children d.iscovered- to be und'erfunctionstud.y

grad'e, elimi-n-

ing accord.ing to Cod.es A and' B in their actual
ating,asabasisforselection,theretard.ationfactor.0f
grad'e four
the forty-seven child.ren who formed- tire stable
and'
populat,ion, five lffere Ôiscovered. to be und'erfunciionin€j
:

ofthirty-sixgrad-efivepupi}s,four,andofforty-tlrrograd.e
six puPils, nine were Öoing so "

CiIAsTffi ITI
STIIDIÍS OF PUFII^S SETÏjCTED

J.å'S

UNDffiTUNCTTOI'IING

Ïntrod-uction

Thissectlonofthereportcontainsstud.iesofthe
Ihese re;oorts
eighteen puplls Selected. as und.erfunct'ioning"

arenothighlyforu.a}ized'¡theyseekineacbcase,toprehis problems
sent an account of the childl s total situat'ion,
und-eviating pattern'
and his need-s. They d-o not follow an
the social
but for the most part are d.1vicled as follolvs:
historyassupplied.bythevisitingteacher;therating
E
gíven by the class teacher on the },[innea;oolis sched'ule
the
rating form; the writelr s investigat,ions vrhich includ'e

gained' d"urfind.ings of the stanford--Binet test, information

ingintervlewshetd.withthechild,theflnd.ingsofthe
of the
Brovm Fersonality InVentory ancl the interpretation
baseÔ on
sociometric study along v¡ith any relevant comrnents

of the child. .A,fter this inforuation has been
given, the w¡iter then presents her conclusions and. her suggestionsastohor¡¡thechild.mightbehe}pedthroughexist-

observations

ingschoo}serviees.Theinterpretations'conclusionsand.
suggestionsare,ineaehcaseherown,arrd.d'onotrepresent

inanywaythethinkingofthevisitingteacirerwhojoined'
in the research Proiect'
Thesecasestud'lesdonotcontainachievementtest
results. ldone of the pupils selected' as und'erfunctioning
gave evidenee

of severe hand-icap in any of the subject

field.snorma}lyexaurined.bystand.ard.izeôt,ests.Had.any
29
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a test would- have been administered and the results
d'iffÍrecorded.. In the absence of any elridence of severe

done Sor

eu}ty,itwasfeltthattousethetlmerequireÖforthe
Keep the
administration of such tests would only serve to
pupil out of regular classes longer than necessary and'¡ âs
tbe carrying out of this study necessitated. consid'erable
wh'en
disruption of the various classrooms i-nvolved' at a time
it
there were many other lnterruptions of school routine,

wasfeltthatthisprojectshouldbeaseconomicalofthe
pupilsl tlme as Possible
ItshoulÖperhapsbenoted.at,thispolntthatthese
complete
ease histories are by no aeans to be consid'ered' as
clinical reports. The procedure, as outlined- in chapter If,
follow
lvas clínical onl-y insofar as the social histories
theplanused'bythevlsitingteacherincomp}etingcase
histories for use in the psychiatric studies mad'e by the
child. Guidance ctinic and. in the use of the stanford'-Binet
Test ( in all cases the 195? Revision, Form L' was used)
routinely administered by the child Guid-ance psychologists
for clinicat stud.íes. In all respects the Stud'ies used' in
thisprojectrepresentontytheinformationwhicncoulo.be
gathered through the resources of the stafÍ personnel serv1ng the school where t'his research was carried. out '
Case Stud.ies

I\I
Born: februarY 21, 1959
John

Íohn

v,¡as

A.

Grad'e

to
selecteÔ as und-erfunctioning accord'ing
his examinat'ion results i'n fune of

tode A on a basis of

N
ìi
.

Èël

-5rnot one of the more serious cases
apparentlY
was
Ife
1948,
June average Placed him near
his
since
und.erfunetioning
of
Grad'e three. I{e was a bord'erin
quintile
C
the
of
top
the
bY Cod'e A on the JanuarY, 1949, School
selected'
as
case
line
his first'
tests. Both his Grad-e three teacher, andBoard

N
5,iìÌ
Ë1\
tì.q
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teacheringrad-efour,feltholvever,thatJohnvgasnoivtlorKing uP to his caqacity'
Johnssmed.ica}card.record-revea}slittrehelpfu}
of information' his
information" -Âccord-ing to this source
negative. Born February ?ro
sahool reeord. has been targery
just bef ore irls
1945
Ist
February
scnool
entered'
he
1959,
'
'
sixthbirthd.ay.Ileattend.ed.grad.eonelori;wohund.red.anÖ
eighty-fivedaysd'uringthreeterms'enieringgrad'et'woin
September,}94Ö.Hehasbeenprornoteo.regularlysincethat
time.Absenceghavebeenrare.Hismentalabilityind.ici'he extra term in
ates that he might well have been spareo
grad.eone(Februarybeginnersmusteitherbeacee}erated'or
before entry into graôe
retard.ed. one acad.enric harf-year
no }onger possible)'
three r,vhen half-yearly promotions are
However,v,rhi}ehj.ssuperiorinteliigenceinÖicai:ed.thathe
mighthave,oeenfavorab}ychallen8ed.bysuchacceieraiion'
lohnwas'ai;i;hai;i:ime,receivingearefu}meciica}.ureatiireni,
prevented' his pari;icifor anaemia. ThÍs physical conclition
the first year of
pai:ion in physical 'üraining and garnes for
hisschoollilerand'itcanbereadilyunders't'ood'thatacgreat a strain upon him
celeration mlght have plaeed' too
PhysicallY at this tine'

ìì{

$
$
$
È
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r
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SooíaI ÏlistorY

s mother is an attractlve, inteiJ-igent r¡¡oman in
but Canaciian oy
her thirties. She is of Folish d'escent,
of living' she
etlucation and. in her speech anct stand-aros
Johns

wasthefifthofsixchi}d'reninaverystrictfamily"This

led her
strictness und-er which she spent her own cn1ld'hood'
cniiCI'ren'
to vov,r that she would be more lenient witir her or'vn

$hea}wayshad.iolookafterabrothersixyearsyounger
thanherself,and.tod.ayshecannoispenomoreuirantenmÍnshe said
utes with hi¡. vuithout ge'i;ting into an argurnent'
at
she bad. always been shy a:rd. nervous, especially

that
sçhoo},and-evennolvisquitetensemostofthetime"This
while clear' is
tenseness is revealed' in her speech' which'
$he has' howso rapid that the effect is stacai;to-like'
ever,agreatd.earof'insightand.und.erstanoinganoisgen.Lline}yfond-ofherhusband.and-children.shefinclshomenai<-

ingaVerysatisfyingcareer'butisinclined-.bo$rorrya
greatd.earabouiulremother-in-}awsltuaiionwhicnhasbeen
a problem 'Ehroughout her marrieÖ life'
as a
Íohnls fatlrerr a man in his tnirties' works

machinistoni;nerai}vuay.Hisworrcwasofsufficieni:jJ[portance.oocausehimtobed.eferreounti}i;helastyearof
happy-go-lucky
th,e war. He is describ'ed' as an easy-going'
Ile has not
person, who rarely gets upset about' anythlng'
just an overgrown
forgotten hovr to play-in many ways ne is
boyhimse}f;but,ijobalance-uhi-s,b.eisasolid.,d.epend-able
youngsters ' p}aying
ino-iviùual-. I{e gets along wel} with ihe

t7 t.;:

oi'ten i;aring the whole
batl with Johnny and. his friend.s, aocL
or car rid'es"
gafig out, for hikes, picnics
Thefa:nilylivesinatiny,narrowhouse,veryetose
totherailrrayiracks.Itwasoncetlrel;wo-roomed.shac}cin
fohn8s mother lvas born and. raiseÖ, but aooii;ions

wbich

have

-beenmadetoit,patch-'tvorksiyle"},rothertsyoungbrot,her
of the upstairs roolÛs' so that
and. otd.er sister occupy t'vio
to share a room'
and. his four year old sister have
Íohn

months' uD-

while -r,he parents sleep d'ownstairs" For seven
tilhisfatherdied'inNovember}948,Mr.,Ë\rsparentsalso
lived.withthem.Sincelr{r.lttsfatherwasveryil}and.his
trying situation"
mother very d.omineering, thls ï¡as a very
The
,However, the housing situatlon is about to improve'

from tne

s have bought a larger house a bit further atvay
railwaytractcsbutsti}}convenienttoMr.Aîsworkand.to
Jobn|sschool.Theyp}ani;omoveintothenewhouselÛhis
Su]ß[er'Theyhavegivennol,icetoallretativesihatthey
have
,want no roomers, temporary or permanent' John is to
/Lr

notonlyhlsol¡Jnroom,buta}sohisov¡nradiosothathe
can}istentohisfavoriteprogramÏÌ}es.Eat'nerisa}reaÖy
includ-ing a
build.ing equipment for a basement play-room'
biltiard-ping-pongi:able'The'LtsarelooKingforvuardt'oa
happy family life in their new home"
relation.&lmost t,he onry problem affecting f'"nûíly
A' Senior lvas
ships is their mot'her-ín-Iaw irouble' Nlrs'
r
She
very opposed to her only son marrying a foreignerr "
ignorant r¡voman'
appears to be a very d'omineering' rather

-"5+l'flrs' 'A'' when she lvas carrying John'
Thefe v¡as no peace Í'or
her moiher-in-}av'¡ nrad-e a}most conand- after he v,las born,
baby and- impry*
stant i:rou_bre for her, int,erferÍng lvitli the
nim. Ilrs' jr"
ing that she did. not knolu how to take care of
id'eas about
Senior tried. to impose ner ov¡n old--fashioneÖ
was not
chilÕ raising on her daughter-in-Ialv. Johnt s mother
io make a scene or
ab}e i;o stand. up io her in such a vúay as
persisted' in
to bring the matter to a head., but she clogged.ly

havingherovrnwaywhenhern'other-in-}al,vwasnot,present"
Naturalty,shegreÏ'prettytensearrd.irritablewiththe

strain.

AbouttheiimethatJohnslarted-schoo},hisgranÖr¡¡ith a d-aughter' At this
mother vuent to Vancouver to stay
tension
time, l,{rs. A. \¡ras carrying Carol" Her freed'om from
me.d.ethisaraucheasierpregnancy'and-beingfreefromher
joy the new baby'
mother-in-Iawt s tyranny, she was able i;o en
carol herself , unlike John, is a happy, reraxed- youngst,er.
Tlowever, Mrs. A. Senj-or has since returned to T/innipeg"
husbanÔ,
1[hen she was staying in vancouver, the d.aughterts

after twenty-f ive years of marriage left honre, ancl refused'
to return until b.is mother-in-Iaw moved- out and promised'
never to return, even for a visit' At 1"he present ti-rne'
tohnrs paternal granùmother comes over to visit all day
about twice a lveelc. slte send.s Ïohnt s friend-s out of the
for read.ing comics, feed.s him because she
thinks he eats too quickly and is a sloppy eater, and generally suceeeds in getting everyonet s nerves on eoge before

houser nags John

....

'..

,,"bbe
,,

,

day

is over'
The maternar grand.mother

is quite dlfferent "

l.,fh-en

.69¡husband-d.ied.,sheinvited,l\{rs.A"tocomeandlivel,vith
her'Hot.ueverll¡iithinayearshehad.married.awíd.olyerv'¡hom
(of us) have to be a
she founcl congenial'tSo that nefther
.l'trhen she visit'S'
burden on our child.ren f'or conrpanionshiprr"

shebringssomelittlegiftforthechild.ren,tellsthem
to have told.,
storles about her earry life which they beg
about candy and. bed. t,ime, but
and. belps them break a}t rules
with such good. humour tb.at everyone enjoys it'
This was a planned' pregnancy since both parents

wanted.child.ren,butmotherwastmiserab}etwhilecarrying
Íohn,sufferingattacksofnauseaand'violenthead-acnes

b..roughtonmostlybyvisitsfromhermother-in-}aw"Delivpounds at birth'
ery ltlas normal' John weighed' over seven
and. tallcedHe was a healthy baby; walked. at nine rnonths
elearlyatoneyear.Helearned.exee,otiona}lyearlyto
playwithtoysand-r'vlthotherchild'ren'Thereirasnod-ifficuliy with toiret training; dry d.ays at one year, nighi;s
ateighteenmonths.}lecou}d.notbeincluced"tocontinue
afternoon naps after his third' birthd'ay'
During the very hot sunrûer of the year John was
,
four, he began to bring up frequently and' to complain of
severepalnsinhead.and'stomachrmostlybroughtonbyac-

tiveplay.Thefirstfelvattackswerepassedoffasohi}d..

hood.upsetstomachs,butthed'octorfina}}ydiagnosed-

anaemia,prescribed.ironand.aniron-riehd.iet,and.ord.ered'
., Þlenty of rest with a mini-rnrum of actj-ve playr evefÌ exclud'-

:OO

ÈaÊ

training cluring his first year at
fng hirt from physical
the lvhole Í'amily' John
scbool. 1'his was a trying time for
hyper-active,
always been rather nervous, high-strung and
liad

tense sitting
b*t frolrr as his mother d'escribed' it ' he v¡as
Ilowever, his
still inst,ead. of being tense running around..
his b}oodhealth has improved.. FoI the past two years,
at all of
count has been normal and- fie nas not complainecl
occasíonally suffer from
aehes and pains, although he does
goes to bed'
upset stomach when very tired. and- he voluntarily
'become
,earlier if he has had. a very tiring day" I{is eyes
,bloodshot and. puffed. und-erneath if he d-oes too nmch read'ing"

i::Johnwasalebruarybeginnerand'spenttheextrasix
rronthsingrad.eone.I{eenjoyed-schooland.i;herewasno
'd.ifficu}tyinthatrespectuntí}heenterec]hispresent
rgrad.e. I{e was afraid. of this teacher i,vho has alvrays ne}d' io
.ratherrigid.stand.ard.sofbehavj.oranùachievement.I{ewas
,afraid of her because she became angry when he d-id- not unthem to Ìrim,
.d.erstanc. things the first tjme she explained.
land lviren he r f id.geted l

. He copieci d.uring one exam because
irst
he was Ìtaf raid- to rnatce too many mistakestt ' For the f
t'ime, his nlother f ound- it d"if f icult to get nim to go to
school. Ïn ati.dition i;o the tension ne was experiencing at
Sehool, there was ad.d.ed. tension at home, because tne nome
'was particularly crowd.ed. at ihis time. Ïdhen Mrs ' À" visited'
'',th.e
sehool at the teacherrs request, sne also intervlewed'
hisgraoethreeteacner,and"asrced-ifshenacieverhad.any
trouble rvit,h John" she said- that she founcl him rather tense

...,,'.

ffñ

',5'1

:..

::: ,,

learned. hor¡v to gei al-ong vüith
àn¿ over-active, but had soon
Just before Chrì'stmas'
hi¡ûr and he was never any problem"
take a proÍohnts grade four teacher found- it necessary to
.

perrnanent surostitute took
Ionged resr, with the result that a
until the end' of the
or.er the class, reraaining in charge

year. r¡''fith i;he change of teacher, Johnts attitud-e tohis former nappy self"
vüarô sehool changed. and- he became
Johnl s house is the headquarters for his gang" IIe
usually brings someone home to lunch-generally a neighbor
to 'oring lunch
boy vrhose mother v/orl(s, but, if anyone forgets
to school or gets lockect out, John plays hos'U and his mother
him" The kii;chen or back yard. are usuauy fuIL of
Sehool

encourages

youngsters after school_listening to the raôio, reao.ing
baci; playing
eomics, lruittJ.ing moclel planes if the weatner is
r¡''Ihenever the family goes lor a
outd.oor games if it is f.ine.
-oack seat of the car is full of Johnrs
drive or a picnic, the
with fier
and Carolts friend-s" Remembering her own experience
youngbrother,lvirs..d.cloesnotaskJohnto}ookafterCarol
and.tlretv'¡oeni}d-rengei;aionglvefltogether.Johncoesnave
certain chores around. the house wbich he perfornrs lvilling;ly'

althoughboy-tike,hesometimesforgetstlrem.Johnlsfriend.s
allconfid-einlllrs.¿1'.and-teliherthingstheycanrttell
tireir ov¡n mothers. rLs she says; ttThey seem to tninic of me as
'bui f like it, and.
' an equa}. }f.y nother-in-lalr is shocJceÖ,
rl
t
the youngsters have never been d-eStrUctiVe or srnart-alectlyt '
JohnbelongstoCubsand-hasbeentoCubCampr.or
'-r !-a^'r{- ha'ìno
being b'aÔIy nomesl-c}i<' He start'ed' swimtwo sunrmers v¡ithout'

ì38
níng at

i;h.e Y.¡.'Ï"C..4..,

but

go'b frightened- r"¡nen ire r,vas f'orced-

s head., So his parents alloweO hiru to d-rop
pict< 1t
swÍmming Í'or tire tínie.being, and intend- to have nim
up ag,ain lvhen he is a little older. fn the rneantÍme, nis
father hopes to teae-h. nim to slivj$, but wilt attempt to d-o so
only if it can be d.one witnout too much pressure.
into

v',rater over ni

Class Teachert s Estimai;e
The l\,.rinneapolis sched.ule E r,t¡as compJ-eted by Johns s

S.; ¡owaro the end- oI the
school year v¡hen she had. nad. opportunity to geii t,o imow him
wel].
*{ccord-ing io tnis ral,ing, John is pictured. as an
essentially happy, r¡¡e11-ad-justed. boy" This teacher feels
i:hat John is of gooci, average lnielligence, ca'pable oI' comsecond grade

four teacher,

Ir'IiSS

-þecomes abstracpieting High school. Hor¡j'ever, he frequentty
ted and is only moúerately eareful. His attention 1s barely
adequate in i;he cl-asssoom and. he is f'requently unrefl-ective.
Ïvientaily, ho is inclined. i;o be l-eihargic, arthough he ctoes
d.isl:}ay curiosity and- int,eresl in some matiers"
Fhysicalty he is energetic and. rarely shows 1'aiigue.
In appearance he is not conspicuously negligent or overl-y
careful. fn pnysique ano 'bearing he maKes a favorable inpression, He can ho}d. his own in competition lvit'h others on

a physicat basls, He has the usual boyish lnterests ano
shov¡s only a no:mal lnterest in nembers of tire opposite sexu

socialty he is self-confic|ent and. pursues the social
ac-bivities typical of his age group. His personalit¡r is
eolorful. He is inclined' i;o be ta-lkativer but' not ex-uremely

.:ì

¡
¡¡ì.

r.ì

fiìi
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tne general conso. liith regard to courtesy, he 'fobserves
overly
vention of' eivility and- respectlr. tIe is neither
with others '
assert,ive nor too yield.íng in his relationshlps
Heismod.eratelYf].exibleand-Willconformvuhenihenecesothers,
slty arises. IÍe does have a tencLency to criticize
He d'oes not laclc nerve' but he
but is not overly critical'
withou'u
is not a d.ared.evil; he will take reasonabl-e chances
feat.I{eisratnerinclined.togiveupr,vithouianad.equate
trial.Ileisgenerallyopen-mind.ed'_neii;hernega-t,ivistic
norsuggestib}e.Heacceptsauthorityquitewel.j'and.is
is inordinarily obedient" He is usually eooperative, bui
general}y cheerful
crined_ to be somelvhar impa.tient. I{e is
no:roai lluc¡uaand. is inclined. to be easy-going. lle shows
tions be*r,Tjueen ira;opiness and d.epressj-ons as situations $Iarrant. He is friend.ly and cordial; trustful of peopte, bui:
not gullible. -I{is Stand.ard.s of honesty and sociai behavior
are accePtable.

*dceord.ingi;oinisestimateri;henrJohnappearstolre
aphysicaltyactiversociarlyanclmorallyacceptableboy'
withgood.quaritiesforf,rienciship.}Ied.oestend.tobe
characsomer,vhat absiract,ed. and. careless in his scnoohvori<,
t,erisi;1cs vuhich seein iio riE in wit,h his general underfunctioning parrern"
Tfriterr s Invest j-gation
Theinterviel,trscturingv¡hich-uheSl,anford--Binet'Inv'Iere
tettigence Test, ancr i;he Bror,rn Personality Inventory
boy'
ad.ministered., revealed. tohn as an at'-t'f¡active' rriendly

40

TheresultsoftheStanÍ,oro-BineiüeS!ind.icate-uhat
Johnisaboyofsuperiorinterrigence,wi.cnI.,a.ofiSU"
Basal age was es'tablished. at Yr" iiI ano' the highes-u successes
werescored.ataverageadult.ThereuÍerenoabnormalities
gave no
in pattern, nor any bizarre responses' The test
earliclues as to Johnrs d.iffieulties in scnool' 'iîhite his
est fairures occurred. on items rlenand-ing imrned.iaie recall
above
these failures occurred at a level above his c "À' andthe levet of ability o.e-¡oand.ed- by i;he woric of his grade' In
tests involving drawing, he v¡as inclined- to be somewhai slolv,

but he d.id noÙ in any way ind.lcate lack of confid'ence' No
fear responses were evio.ent and. there were no apparent instances of bloci<ing.
,Duringinterviews,Johntalred.freelyand.inafriend.of his
ly manner. I{is conversation revealed that he is fond
parentsandofhisfouryearold"sister'Carol'ofwhomne
Partlcular warmth'
I{efeelstlr.athehas'lotsoÍ,friend'slbothatlrome
are also his
ancl at school. Ïlany of his friends at school
i'ootclose f'riend.s at fione. He enjoys playing base.ball'
ttsixer't
batl anô hocl{ey, but is noi able to slvj-ia' Ide is a

spoke v¡it,h

inhisCubpackand'enjoysÌrisCubaetivitiesverymuch.I{e
having
used io belong io the Y'fi'Co¿\o but gave it up after
beenfrightenedwnitetearningl'osr'vimattYiswinuning
CIub a
classes . Ïle attend-s the ''dednesd-ay evening PeeiJee
'
.basreifor
Y.].'.,{.C.An organization whicn meets at i:he scnool
batl, vurestling and- other ind'oor sports '

4Lile is fond- of readingr .but d.oes not Co io ihe Fublic
Library because he has -boolcs of fris own at home. IIol'uever,
while he enjoys read-ing, he cloes not have a great Ceal oÍ'
time f or it

"

John has no pets at present, but he oid- have tlvo
ö"ogs, both of r¡rrnich have

clied.

"

Ilis routine out of school hours appears to be rnat
of a nappy, well-ao.justed boy. After scnool each day, he
usually plays r¡¡itn his Í'riend-s at nome, altbough sometimes
he d-oes h1s lromework ai ihis time. Àfier supper, hê spends
hatf an hour or so o.oing nomework and. tnen read-s, plays,
listens to the rad.io, or Soes to Cubs or to i;he Seelìiee club"
0n Saturclays, he hetps his notirer with ihe houser,vork-washes
dishes, vacuums, dusts the furniture, etc. 0n Saturd.ay afternoon he usually goes to the movies.
I-Iis a-t,titud.e toward. school appears to be irnproving"
He says that he enjoys school novt¡ tnat a rnewt teacÌrer has
taken over the c1ass because no\,V he isnrt lafraid of schoolt "
IIe does feel that he is Itnot, getting along too wellil with hi's
school subjects, but thinks that he is doing better than at
the beginning of tbe year. He novr enioys all subjectsr except

mus

j-c.

F,is -t hree wishes rïere all normal f or a boy of his
age. they were: Itf want a bike, but I guess I d.ontt really
have'bo wish for that because Itm geti;ing one next Saturday.

Ild. Iike to go to California this sumrter to visit Í'riend's. f
v,rish that I had. a horse tiKe the one I rod-e in Calgary last
sl-trlllfLer .
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Socio,met'ric "Stu4Í

His capacity f'or friend-ship as jud"ged- by his teacher,
is born out by the Soeiometrj-c results" John was chosen by
eight of the ten other boys in his class. lu[any of these
were first or second. choi-ces lvítir the result thai; iris
weighted, score lya-s thiriy-seven, the second- highest for tae
group. His ov¿n choj-ce of friend.s was limited. to four boyst
r¡¡itir Lorne K., another very popular boy obviously his best
friend.. This friend-shlp is apparently reciprocated " Lorne
K. is a very well ad.justeci boy, successful both socially and
academi-ca}ly. Three of JoÌrnts four choices reciprocated- in
choosing him as their friend-. The Sociometric pattern reveals John as a popular boy and obviously one of the leaûers
in.the class.
Pers_onality Inventor¡r
The Bro'¡¡n Personali'by fnventory reveal-ed. excel-lent

justment. His attitude throughout the interview lJ1tas very
good.; he was obviously at ease and. clearly ati;errrpt'eci to ans0n1y five of his responses were
wer questions truthfully.
a1,ypical, ind.icating excellent ad. justment " .A.s these were
scattered over the various categories, there nvas no evid.ence
ad

of malad.justraent in any one area.
John lvould- thus appear to be a happy, well ad.justed.
boy. I{is only Wealc area is that of tÌre school, and even
here, his ad.justment would- appear to be improving'
It v¡ould. seem that Johnr s period. of und-erfunciioning
corresponds rather closely t¡ith a period- of tension in the

.i

-+3
home, caused partly by overcrovfd.ing and. partly by the unhappy relationship of the family r',¡ith his paternal grand--

ii,ìi
lrl'i

Èì

mothor" This latter situai;ion is by no means as iense nolv
as 1t v,ras in f ormer years. The overcrowd.ed l-iving cond-itions
will be remed.ied. when the f amity illoves into tireir new home '
l'fith these matters improved, the home situation which even
now contains many posl.tive factors, rivill be extrernely good''
In school, John has ad justed- vfell to his new teaeher, ririth the result that his school achievement has improved'
greatly.
PhysÍcally, he is inclined to be rather tense and
hyper-activeu but even in this regard there would- appear to
the report
'oe a general ìmprovement wnen one considers
given by his mother as to his cond.ition ln pre-school years"
Tb'eprognosisinthiscaseisfavorable.Theschool
should be very careful to place John in classes where the
teacher does not holcl t,o rigid. stand-ard-s of behavior or
achievement, and- where class prograrirme provid-es good creativeoutlets'Eviclenceseel0stoind.icatethatJohnrespond.s
we}l in class situ-ai;ions where the teacher is able to recognize and make allowances for, d.eviations from the perfect in attitude and- atteniion. John is as yet ÍnsufÍicient,lySecuretobesafelyplaced.inaclasswherethe
teacher is herself insecure, either r,vith regard to c|iscipline or to the achievernent of her pupils"

44Bobby B.

Born:

Grad.e IV

Idovember

6,

L937

a stud.y on i;he basis of his
unöerfunci;ioning according Ìjo Cod-e é. in both tune, l-948, and.
January , Lg4;g " This selection \üas mad.e using t'he available
California ilIent,al iViaturity group test f ''4" l-08, to cal-culate
the mental age. ,\ Stanforcl-Binet tesi; actministered by the
Bobby was sel-eei;ed- Í'or

tìi
s:l

ti:ì:
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writer d-uring the course of the investigation gave an T.8.
gg. Using this LQ," as a basis for d.ete:rnining mental å8€¡
we founcl that Bobby was a bord.erline case only" i{owever,
there vras evidence to ind.lcate that he was a disturbed' boy
ai; tile time the ind-ivid.ual intelligence test v'Ias adminístered. l\¡ith this possibility in mincl, wê fel-t i;hat Bobby rnight
be'considered- as a fairly

true ease Of an und-orachieving

pupil.
Soc

ial I{istorJ¡

obby is tne youngest of four boys in a fa¡tily that
has been plagued. roy health problems and. infecied by an active dislike of school for the pasi; five years" L'Ir. B.
works at a skilted. trade on the railway, ancl, especially
since tlvo old-er boys are woriiing and- living at home, the

of living is quite comfortable. The family now
owns a car and. i;heir home is well-'built, eomfortably furnished-, and. nicely kept, both insid'e and out'
Both parents are intelligent, fairly stable people,
although they do ind.ulge to a consid-erable extent in social
stand.arc.

d.rinking" The e-l-dest boY, Harolfl, now nineteen, left scirool
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eight in spite of his parentsl prot'est's.
IIe had- repeated. two grad.es at school' lhoroughly d-ístilced it,
and finally resorted- to truancyr¡as a last means of escepe"
I{e has d-one very welt since leaving schoo}-in fact, has
achieved a successful career in the tanadian Fress " The
second boy, Ronatd., followed the sa.me pattern as his older
brother, although his school record was much better. IÏe
a-r,'r,he end. of grad.e

as soon as he reached school-l-eaving age.
ïle, hovuever, i. *o"h l-ess stable than Harold-, and has d'rifted. from one job to qnother. At the present time, he is one
stopped. school

of the staff of one of the grain companies and' seeils halrpier
than on any previous iob. tsoth boys are good-Iooicing v"ith a
great d-eal of personal charm, extremely good. at sports, andver.y popular" Jack, in grad.e six, seens to be folloviing in
their f ootsteps. He is a yeár retarcled. and. heartily cletests
school. He is very active in sports and. in tad.ets, of which
be i-s very fond.. He is the d"omestically minded. member of
the family, and rather a favorite of the motherr s because he
can be depend.ed upon to d.o the shopping or even to scrub the
floors. Youngest of the famlly is the only girl, Lind'a, now
¿lnost six.
tr'or the past four years, the family lras been plaguedby health probleins. Ï'lhen Lind-a r¡¡as tvio, she suffered' a
fractured skult in a bad. fal}, following vrhich she had

period.ic und-iagnosed head.acires lvith high fever" lllrs. Bts
mother, who d.ied last sunÚler, had. been il} for about three
years. .after her death, l,{rs. Bls father came to Iive v¡ith

-+6
them and. d.ied. at home a fel'ri weeks later.

This was the f irst

experience of d.eath f'or the younger chiLdren and it shook
them considerably. A little prior to this, lvfr. B, had. io
have a spinal- sectj-on for a.n ol-d. injury: a fer¡¡ lveelcs later,
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Ilirs. B. underwent a hysterectomy, and was in such bad- shape
follorring the operation that her physieian ord-ered- her to
get comptetely away from the family for at least three
months. fn this same f our year period, Ilarold- has had. an
emergency appendectomy, and Ron has been hospitaiized- iwice

for hockey accidents. rt i-s little u¡oncler, then, that
Bobby has been more than a littte neglected-.
The family have moved. around a great d-eal. They
calne to 'lïinnipeg from Saslcatchewan in ]945 and the child-ren
have been in three different schools. Ät the second- school
they attend.ed in 1rÏinniPeg, the teachers consid.ered- the
children io be affeetionat,e, consid-erate and. fastid-ious
youngsters, but noted- that tireir clothes were often sout at
el-bowr and. felt that tTrey were kept ho,ne far too ofÌ,en to
l-ook after the baby so that mother could- go to vlsit her
mother. $,t that time lv[r. B. rffas \,Vorlring nights" During
the four years he had. been overseas, l,{rs. B. had. been lef t
at home alone to bring up the boys. she found. this quite a
strain. She tried- very hard to develop in tnem a sense o1'
responsibility and cooperation, but sornetimes d-id- it in such
a way that slre seemecl io be neglecting them. There was con-

siôerable Íinancial strain at that time' and- the si;ate of
their clothing was d.ue to that, plus th-eir olvn very active
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ptay" l,{rs. B" vfas at, that tj¡ne Yery high strung, and. she
found herself shouting at the boys and losing control of herself if she v¡as not careful. At the t,ime th"is stud'y was
made, l,{rs. B" rn¡as much more re}axed-, having recent}y returned from her convalescent triP "
Bobby has beeome an increasingly serious benavior
problem at home d-uring the past year. l'l,tb.en his grand-fa'bher
died he ran av,ray from home and- was missing for tlvo days"
since then, he has run away period.ically, usually just frorn
early rrrorning to late at night. He wilt never tell- wher'e he
has been and why he went. He has al-so Oeveloped to a high
d.egree, hi-s habit of ta'btling, His favorite victim is 'Ïack,
of rn¡hom he is intensely jealous because he has a bifie' goes
to camp ln the suruner and. has more pocicet money" This exÍra
pocket money is, in fact, d.ue to a paper route. But Bob byr s
'be to get anyone at alt into
favorite passtime seems to
trouble; if he canrt f ind. out ihe lacts, oe inven'os them"
Because of this he has become intensej-y unpopular in the
neighborìrooii. Since her return home, l,{rs. B" has been trying 1,o cope v¡ith tnis trait ' She lvas very pleased' at the

'quick to
offer of a period. at suinner camp for Bobby, and'
possibly a
follov,r ihe suggestion t,hat Bobby's tattling i¡¡as
bici for aitention.
i{e r.vas
Bobbyt s pregnancy and" d'elivery vJere normal "
a good., happy baby. lle walked' at one year' and- saÍd a i"ew
word-s

int,elligently at eignteen

serious i-Ilnesses.

mon-t'ns

'

He

has suifereci

no

4A
Cl'l

ass Teacherr s Estimate

I{is ieacirerrs estimate reveals that she consiciers
Bobby a d"isturbed" boy with some Very serious personality d-eviations. itlrs" L[, feels that he is essentially normal in
irrtelligence, eapable of f inlshing High School and. cluite
quick thinking" However, he is very abstractecl, continually
absorbed in himself and" is slovenly anc)" ilrogical in his
thinking. However, his a-t,tention io a tasrc is ad-ec1uate.
ile is very rmpulsive, Irequently acting on the spuf oÍ'the
mor¡.ent. J{e is mentatly }et,hargic, uninc¡uisitive and rarely
interested. in things

"

Physically, he 1s slow in action, al-though iris en-satisfactory. His teacner consid-ers him -r'o be
durance is
'tirat ne maKeg
unkempt and. slovenly in appearance. and. leeis
an unfayorable impression v¡ith nis physique ancl bearing"
she thinks, jlowever, t,fla-t he can rirolcl his ownr in competÍtion r¡irth ot,hers on a physical basis. iüith regard r'o
l
masculine i;raits he impresses one as being a sissyr . Ele
avoid.s any association with girls '
-Üo
fn social relations, hê is bold- and- insensitive
social feelings. His social habits are inad-equate; ne is
inclined .bo live almost entirely by hinself " IIis teacner
feels that ne nas a d.isagreeable personality" He is very
-tne
talkative, to the extent of tiaboerÍngÎ ' He observes

generalconverr.tionsofeivi}iiyand.respect"'rleisincrined.
to ¡rie1d. to others, to oe unstable and easily persuaded'"
hasatend.encytol¡esomevuhatcritica},.outon}ytothe

He
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or I'aults " He
lactcs nerve and. courage, and. gives up before sfignt obstacles
or objec-r,ions. IIe is fairly suggestible and is ratuer ea5ily persuaded.. Ife accepts autnority ano is ord-inarily obeôient. FIe is entirely uninhiblted. in examination or d.iscussion
of hinself or his problems, ap;oarently enjoying the process"
i{e reac-bs vrith impai,ience to f'rustrating or unpleasant sltu-

point of
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corÂrßenting on outstandlng vueaKnesses

ations. IIe is usual-ly in good humour and. is inclined .'co.be
easy-going" His emot,ional responses are norinal. He is very
even-t,empered. to the point of being stolid.. He is unsy:Lpathetic and d.isobliging " ilirs. IU" feels that he is soltr€His honesty and morals are unacceptable, end'
what gultible.
violate i,he ord.inary social stand.ards.
-P-e
consid'ered'
This estirnate by the class teacner can
f airly reliable, f or, not only r,r;as it ríiade toi'varcl the end of
the school year wnen she had. had opportunity to come to r<novu
Bobby tvell, but she is ilerself an alert, well-ad'justeO iivoman'
r¡¡ho tat<es lceen interes't in the chilciren und'er her care " She
reveals J3obby to be an unhappyr d'isturbed' boy who need's a
great deal of help.both in and ou! of i;he sclioolroom"
Viriterr s fnveqtigations
'boy t,."ith
The writer f,ound. Bobby to be a pale, thin
nervous twitchings oi mouin and- nose, and. a rai,her anxious

elipression. FÏouever, ne lvas 1'rienoiy and- coopera-tive ¡,nrougnòut ttre intervíews, obviously enioying t'he individ-ua-l at¡ention that -r,he sii;uai,ion provided'.
During one of lhe interviews, the sianf orii-Binet
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testwasad.ministered'.Bobbyreacted.v¡el}tothe1,es-usitud-id not carry
ation" The nervoì-l-s mannerisms noted above
his at'-t'ent'ion span
over into the test situation' However'
wasÍorthelrostpartraiherinaclequateand.heseize0.every
opportunity-uota}lcabou-t,hj.rn,selfratherthan-uogoonl,o
the next, test itern'
Someofhistestresu}tsareworthyofnot,ea.Ütnis
point.TwelvecorrectÔefinitionsgavesuccessatYearjlin
ad'e1uate, but
Vocabulary. Iiis o.efinit,ions vtrere 1n a}l cases
notsuperior.Basa}agewasfinatlyestablisfred.atYear
of four
VIII. His only failure ai Year XÇ was the repetition
d.igitsreversed..Thewriternoted'ilratwnilehisattention
appea-redad-equateattheiiroethisitemwasgiven'hehad'
barelycom'pleted.itwhenheburstforthwitharatnerinvo}ved.storyabouthim"self.Itmaybe,then,thatonanother
occasionhisbasalagewould.besomewhathigher"Ifhistrue
basalage\,Vereeight,thenitisconceivab}ethathemlghtbe
experiencingdifficultylrith.someareasofgrad.efourï'iork.
ItmightbenoteÖtha-bhisfirstfailurewasaniteminvolvanalagous fo many
ing inunediate reca]I' a process closeiy
he succeed-ed' in Sentence litlemclassroom situations" i{ovtrever'
orY at tbe Year XI level'
ilisrep}iestosuchitemsasProblemsltuationsand.
Verba}Àbsurd.itieswereoften}ongancLinvolved.,borcLering
to the Problem Situofl the bizarre" For exa:ri;le' his reply

atj-on,YearlTrwhichinvolvestheproblemoftheboytrying
tobringtheanima}homefromthev'¡oodsand.lrisparents

äI_
consequently burning his rllothes ' I¡'Ias a long and' involved'
story of lror¡,¡ ihe boy? s parents had. burned his clothes because he had. been cruel to ihe little animal in trying to
take it away from 1ts lrome " He went on to talk at length

about how cruel it was to iake anything or anyone alvay from
had seen nanging
home " fn his explanation of rn¡hat the man
from the limb of a tree (Problem of Fact, Year XI]I), he
said- that i:he bod.y hanging there was r;hat of a man who

had'

beenmurd.ered.,and.thenlventontogivealongand.involved.
d.escript,ion of horrrr he had- been mrrrdered., and why" i'[uch of
what he said. in reply to tnis cluestion was obviously suggested by the nurd-er mysteries whj-c.h. are his ravorite reading
material. fn those questions involving humourr sucfi as any
of the Absurdities i-bems, h€ failed- to shor,r¡ any appreciation
of the situation. His highest successes Ind'uction and' Directions occurred. at Year XIV' i{is test resu}t's shov¡ed' a wicle
scatter. Th,,:tÏo were some inconsistencles of patternt soae
ind.ication of morbid-ity of thought and- of insecurity' The
resulti'ngI'Q"ofgScanonlybeconsid-ered.astentat'ive"
During the i.nterviews, Bobby ta}iced' f,ree}y. Bob.by
revealed that he has three brotirers . The two old'er boys,
grad'e
Harold. and. Ron, are working; Jack, aged. fou.rteen, is in
six, His only sister, Li'nd-a, aged' six' is in grade one'
Bobbybeganschoolin,Ioronto"Hespentoneyearingrad-e
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is catculation. IIe clisliKes spetling, social studies and.
nature study. lTe says that he sometimes has trouble with
spetling but can do it if he spend.s loÈs of time studying it.
I{e v¡ent on to say that everJr otner evening he goes out in
the car with his father, and on these evenilgs he d-oes not
have much tirne to spend- on horûevüork.

/rt the time of i;his interview his mot,heilr,vas in the
east convalescing from an operai;ion, So that the boys haci 1,o
Iook.after the home and. their young sister, since father
apparently did. not have much time to d-evote to -uire irome becatfse of his vrlork.

After school Eobby has horae O.uties i;o perform. äe
and- his brother tack set ihe r;able for d'inner and prepare
the pota.toes" *A.fter d.inner, tney wash ¡he d.ishes. He Says
that he find-s üime to play before d.inner" He enioys base"OaIj- ancl sr,vi¡nining, but d.oes not skate because he once broire
his leg wnile sKating" fn fact, [€ d.oes not care lor any
r,r¡inter Spor¡s because he O.oes noi lilce going ou't in i;he col-d-'
During th:+ s,uïnrner holioays, he sometirnes goes to visit nis
aunt tvho ]ives near Àssiniboine Park" I{e enjoys visiting
there because there is lots of room in which to play. Sometimes he goes to the beach for a weet< or two cluring t'he sluûfrrer. on saturd.ay he goes to the store and- i;hen spend's the
rest of the day playing. lIe goes to a shov'¿ only if i;here is
'oe *
a picture he wants i;o see. The only club tO Wnich he
longs is the Y.l..,I"C.iL. Pee r,',/ee clUb virhign meets at the school
every

T,¡fed-nesday

evening.

53Bobby says tnat ire is very fond- of reao-ing" IIis
read ing material consists mostty of mystery booics vrhich nis
broiher HarolO. brÌngs home from the-Canaoian Press. Bobby
'Úo
d-oes not belong to the tsub]ic Library and. d.id. not appear
be a.t all interesteO. when ¡oto. oT the exceltent Library in
the neighborhood.
that he usualty feels well, although he
was q-uíte sick with blooilpoisoning last year.
He feels that he has Lots oÍ'f'riends at' school, but
none at home. He SayS'uirat ne ilas f'riend; at SChOot-Oecause
Bobby says

lney d"o not live in his neigh-Oorhood-. ri'[hen discussing i;his
'be follov'¡ed'
he told. a long and. involved. s'uory lvhich coulo not
accurately. Iie sald- i;nai; he has no i'rienOs near rais home because he i;ells the police about thero. The police corne to hi¡a
every 'week and. he t,ells about the oiher boys stealing things '
He lwites everything he sees in a tittle book r,vhicir b.e gives

to the poli"*"1
Bobby was unable

to tfthinlc of any wisbesrr"

Personali-üY Invenl,orY

In s;oite of his apparent unhappiness, unpo-oularity
and. insecurity, Bob"oyl s total of tvr¡o aty,oical Tesponses Eo
I l,fi:en the v,¡-riter taltceO to nis class teacher a.bout
Bobby, telling i.*t luhat ne said- with regard-'uo tne police and
-,vonO.äíing if ãne tcnew of' any basis f'or. such a story, -cne
reieãcner ie,clieo- i,h¿rt she vraâ not a.t all surprised-"of^She
home
his
i;he
basementto
called- that ne had. led the police
jealous)
had
very
(of
is
Bobby
itilrom
r¡,¡here his ¡roirtãr fããx
rrom ¡tre
hid.o.en a nunrber oÍ'baseball bats vunich hehad siolen
ttertíng
onl
always
he
vuas
ããâàor. She ad-d-ed. that in school
troubie
out
of
get
the others, ancì- would d.o anything to
himself-even when openly cauglrt d.oing something wf'oiig'

tlu questions occurring on ihe Brov,m Personality Tnveni:ory,
r¡vould' ind.icate that his ad. justiaent is excellent. ft t¡¡ould.
appear, in tne right of t,he other evid-ence brought Í'or-øard.,
that in the case of Bobby, titis Inventory Í'aillect i,o disclose
the exÍsting areas of d.ifficultl"
S_oc.!_ometrie.

s weighted. score of two placed. him as seconC.
least popular of the seventeen boys in hi-s elass. I{e was
chosen by two boys, one of ruhom is very popular, although
not a leader. The other enjoys a fair degree of popularity.
Bobbyt

turn chose f our boys, all of v,¡hom are r¡øeIl accepted
by the class as a whole. 0n1y one was a mutual choice.
This soeiometric seems to carry out the picture
painted by both teaeher and mothern that for i;he most part,
Bobby is rejected by his fetlows, both at school ancl in the
home neighborhood.. fn how far this rejeciion is the result
of, and. in hoi¡v far the cause of his tattling, is difficult to
ascertain. However, the lmportant factor at present is tirat
Bobby is a socially rejected. youngster' This rejection is
quiekl¡r Seen d.uring the course of even a short -,,ime spent
observi-ng Bobby d.uring pfay period.s at scnool" It v¡ould- seem
that n¡hether cause or effect, his present habit of tale bearing will only serve to make this rejection all the raore
Severe " tsoth class teaoher ancl school principal have d-one
all that they ean ihink oÍ' d-oing in an attempt to break
Bobby of this habit, but aS yet they have been unsuccessful.
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appearthatheisreceiving1it-r,1eornosatisfactionou.Lof
the school- situaii-on" lle fincLs schooh,vork d'ifficult, and'
even in those subjects which he does not fínd' uncomfortably
d.ifficult, he d-oes not achieve ful} success' Socially, h€
is rejected.. This rejection can be o.bserved- both in the
classroomand.onÌ;heplayground..Und-ersuchconditions,
satisfac-i;ion from his school
Bobby ca1r be securing little
life. fn hÍs out-of-school life, Bobby again lead-s an unsuccessful existence for the most part. He has no playmates
in the d-istrict in which he nolr¡ lives' His mother has not
past year
been in good. health f or some time, and d-uring the
was away convalescing for several months" l'trhen he was about
h1s young sister vr¡as born, wiin tlre result that he had.

four,
to share n¡hat attention had. been given hir.i by his mother'
þy
r¡¡ith the newly arrived. sister" The frequent moves mad'e
the family, both before and- since coming to Tlinrripeg raust
d'eath of
lrave contribut,ed- to Bob'oyr s insecurity. The sucld.en
'Lhis patthe grand.fatirer in the borue only served- to ad'd to
t/fr.L¿¡

o

nfefind.,then,ihatina}lareasofhisllfe,Bobby
appearstobeinsecure'IIistatt}ingeonceivablyisan
in t'Ïris,
attempt to Secure attentj-on from ad'ult,s, althou.gh
noneofthead.u}tsconcernec"h,avecooperated.withhìIn.j{is
v¡ith ad'ults
willingness to d.lscuss his problems and' to tallc
to be aJ} extenlvhenever opoortunity presents itself appears
sion of this bid- for attention"
Intbe}ightoftiresefind.ings,itwou}dseelTlreasonand the lack
able to srLppose that Bobbyts lack of security'
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of affection in his life , are tvrro very possible causes of
underfunctionÍng. It is 'oecause of tne unsatisfactor.y naf'ure of his soc j-al and" emotional ad. justments, that the wrii;er
is inclined to cLoubt the valioity of ì;he individ.ual intelligence test find.ings. There is much evid.ence to l-ead- to
the conclusion that, Bobby is a true case of underfunetloning.
There is some hope for iflprovernen-t, in Bobbyîs case,
but it d.epend-s upon several contributing f actors " The
mother is wi]ling 'üo cooperate and now realizes tha-t Bobby
is in need. of continued. affection ancL at-r,ention. There is
-unat
every hope that his motherr s health 1s improving andfrom no\Àr on she witl be able to remain at home with her family. Now that LinC-a has started school' she v'¡i}l require
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le,ss of the motherr s time. One very unhappy factor is Bobbyr
Jealousy of his brother Jack. Jaci< is qui-te popuiar, is

ì$

successful in school" There is
some evidence of rrralacljustment if the story of his stealing
the baseball bats f'rom scnool is true, but on the v¡hole , he

ìi.Ì

good at Sports and- fairly

appears to be a fairly

weJ.l actjusted', happy boy' Bobby, oo

tire other hand., is not, good. at sports, is j-nclineo to be
fearful in any sltuation rivhere he is litcely to suffer physical hurt. Bob-Oy badly need.s guid.ance und-er a good' Iead'er,
and instruct,ion in sports. If hi-s secu-rity at' home could' be
built up, and. if he could- be given guid.ance in Sports and.
other sociat activities, there is hope that his schoolroom
pattern of poor attention, and. careless worK would' be i-mproved..
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that ad.justrneni help 'be provided. in..aritbmetie ano spelling, the subjects ín which Bobby
is particularly r¡¡eak" She feels it woulO- be best if such
help could. be plannecl in such a way tnat Bobby go to the -{d-.The

writer

recommends

justment room in company with a small g1'otlp of clrild'ren,
rather than alone, i1r ord.er tnat the ad juslment roon situa-

tion, âs well as helping him acadeÏlical]y, rnight also
to help him to worK with a group of ehild-Ten'
Jean

tr'"

seek

Grade IV

Born; June 15, 1959
Jean vuas d iscovered. to be seriously underfunctioning
accord.ing to cod,es À and. B in both June , L948, and January,
1949.

The author had been acquainted- with Jean Í'or alroost
a year before the siud.y was begun, as Jean haÔ come to her
for aôjustment help in arithmetlc. she was a very big girl

for her age; not only tal1, but inclined. to

stou-bness"

Physically, she appeareÔ much older than her years' Jean
appeared.tolackenergy_bothphysicalandmen.bal.sherewas
vealed. }it1,Ie initlative in the adjustment roonr, but
alviays friend.ty ancl cooperative, and. appeared

of cl-ose friends in spite oÍ her size
ness of movement.

number

to possess a

and'

her slolv-

Social i{islorY

Jeanisthesecond.ofthreechild'ren.She]r'asa
sister, Pa'bsy, aged- fourteen, and' a brother' Tommy' who was

b8four Years old at tne tiine of this stucì-Y'
I'[r. F. tvas for some years a painter ancl decoratoro
but disllked the financial insecuritY arising out of the
After nis d'isseasonal ups and downs of this type of wort<"
from the forces, he secured- employment with the railcharge

road.. He enjoYs this woric and appreciates tire financial
securitY ii; Provides "
i\,Irs.Fo,alvoroaninherlatethirties,a"p;oearsto
haveagreatd-ealofinterestin,and-affectionfor,her
chitd.ren. she displays a consid.era'ole amount of sensitivity
and. insight '
I\[rs.F.feltthatherov¡nmotherwastoostrictand.
and'
determined" to raise her or¡''¡n child.ren r,vith more }eniency
-born and' regirl
lvas
first
the
when
ilowever,
und-erstand.ing"
husband. bemained the only cnitd. for some years, she and- her
Patsy was
cafle afraid. of spoiling her, luith. tire result tha-t

girl
a lrwell d.isclplined. childr. ?ai;sy, tike 'Tean, iS a big
(f ive feet, nine inches tatl ), but not at' all sophis'r'icated"
lIrs. F. says ihe*t' Satsy has never experienced' iLifficulty
v'¡ithschoolworkand-usua}}ystandsnearthetopofher
class.ShedeucribesPatsyasarathershY'self-conscious
her
girl who has a 'tnervous nail-biting habit" ' Jean and
is incliried' to resent latsyr s
s j-ster share a room. Jean
clot'hes hancledtendency to boss and dislikes having to v¡ear
Fund-amentally, horr"rever,
d.olyn to her by her old_er sister.
thet¡¡¡ogirlsappeartogetalongvle}ltogether.Jeanis
genuinely fond of her young brother Tonmy' She looked'
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to having a yollnger brother or sister and- has always
enjoyed. Tommy, voluntarily playing v'¡ith hirir and helping to

forwar.d-

tarce care of hi¡r"

a norltal pregnaney and. birth, She walked.
at tv,¡elve months, talKed- alinost as eari.y. There wag no d-ifficulty v'¡ith toil-et training. She had. measles, chic-rcen pox
and whooping cough bef ore entering school. T'lhen she was in
T,,"./hile
grad_e tvro, she suf f ered. a sevese attack of i f lu! "
convaleScing fronr -r,his, SpOtS appeared. on her tegS. n{rs. F.
said. that the family d.octor díagnosed. teanrs condition as
Jean

1/'ì¡as

leukemiar. She was out of school- for almost two months, very
seriously ill; and. for months afterward had. to be protecte0from bumps, spankirlgsr shock and- exoitement. Her blood- cond-ition has since returned. to normal, but her slow reaction
I

ihat illness '
Jeanr s mot,her f eels that because of her physical cond.ition, they have had. a tendency to tbabyr her to some considerable extent. I.,[rs. F. also feels that Jean may perhaps

time

seems

to

d.at'e from

have felt a certain Tlacr of attentiontras a midd-Le child-'

receiving the special attention given to Ùhe
baby of a famil-y and. Patsy being given the privileges of the
eld est.
Jean, however, has cortainly not been neglected. to
any great d-egree. IIer ctothing ancl appearance at a}l tiiles

with

Tommy

reveal i.he careful home f rom which she comes ' FIer f ather

I

faroily d.octcr was intervievÍed.. He revealed. not
pueperal-spots;
ttrat Jeanrsuffered Íirom lraemorrhagic and'
very ill'
been
f"ùi.e*ia. i{olvever, she had- eertainly
T¡ru

6O

built .her a beautif'ul dollst house v¡iii-cÌ:. her motner decorated_. This ciollst house has maO.e her home tne play centre
for Jean anO. her frierrcj-s" Jean owns a bíke whicn sne enjoys
riClng very nuch.
Jean has two close frienO-s 1n the nerghborliood, ,Ïoan
1¡/. anct tr'lorence L,, bOth of lvhom ati;end. the Same SCIrool lt¡ith
¡.er, Jean dld find. it ctifficutr; to ad.just to the new neigh*
after she had- completed grade tw"¡..
#h.e stitt niÊses her old friend.s but mana8es to see rnany of'
ihem at Sund.ay School and BrolvnÍes, both of wnicn she attend.s at v¡hat had. been i;he f amily church bef ore they moved.
Jean'aitend.ed. kind.ergarien, grades one ancl ilvo at an elementary school in a neighboring district to the one in which
borhood. where they moved-

she now ]ives

"

Mrs.Ii.sayst}ratJeanapparentlylikesschoo}and.
her class t,eacner, but that she does h.ave trouble 't^¡ith arithmetie.

s severe illness appears to be very significant'
for from that seems io stem her slor¡v reaction i;ime" This
slov¡ness is apparent not onty in her pnysical movement, but
appeaïS to be also çîaraeterisi:ic of ller ioental processes"
Because of the serious nature of her ltlness, ner parents
Jeanr

have tend.ed to lbabys her v¡itn a resultant emotional i:nmaturity which is at, .¡ariance v,ri-,,h her physical over-d'evelopment.

crass@
I{er class teacher eomplei;eÕ the X'Iinneapoiis Scneou}e
31. This was d-one near the end. of i;he scnool yea-r wnen she
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hadbad.op;rrortunity.uoDecomewellacquainted.lvithJean"

Ïlerclassr,eacoer,}rlrsoi;lugfeel.sthatJeanîsi-ntefl.igenceisequâltothatofthea.veragechi}d.andi;hatsne
hastÏreabili-uy.Ûofinishllighschool.SheconsiéersJean
tobeextrernelyslowand.inexactinherthiriringand.frequentlya-bstracted.Shenot,esi'natJeanfindsitd-iflicult
toKeepataiasicuntilitiscompleted.and-isfrequeni;ly
uninunreflective. she consiciers Jean mentally lethargic'
quisitive and- rarely interested- in tTrings"
llrs. }i" observes Jean i;o be srolv in physical action
and-lackinginordlnaryeno.urance.Shefeelst}ra-oJeanis
negligent nor
inconspicuous in appearancer being neither
overlyconcerned.aboutherd.resg.sheconsidersJeanableto
holdherownincompetitionv¡ii;hotnersonaphysicalbasis.
qualíties and as
$he rates Jean as possesslng average girt
She notices tnat
snowing only the usual int'erest in boys'
on occasiorro
Jean is inclined. to be somewhat, self-conscious
t¿owever,sheappearstopursuetheusualsocial.activities
and.customsofherageand.group"Herteacherconsid-ersher
personalitytobeco}orless.I{ov¡ever,teanisneithertoo
quietnoroverlytalt<at1ve;iscourteousanc|gTacious.In
too yield-ing
her relationshlps wíth others ' she is neither
nortooassert,Í.ve,"ouiisabletoïholclherownta}though
normal-Ly f'lexi-ble'
vuilling to yierd Lt necessary. sh; is
beingwillingtoconforml,vhennecessítyarises.Sheisselbeing
of others' She C'is;olays normal courage'
d.om criticat
Jean has a
willing to talçe reasonable chances' Flowever'

,ó2 -

tendency to be easily discouraged,

.being inclinecl to rgive

upt before an ad.equate Erial-. She is cooperaiive in oiscussing her or¡rn problems anci is habitually respectfLil 01
authority. However, She is incllned. to lre ratner easily
persuad"ed. and- overly suggesiible "
Íean is apparently a genera'lly self -controlled., goo,1humoured., even-tempered. girf, whose enotional re5ponses are
usually normal" Ordinarily she is friendly anct corÔi¿1.
I{er teaciier reSne ís neither gultibte nor too distrustful.
,Ðorts ihat her honesiy ancl moral behavior are socialiy acceptable.

This estimare 'by i;he class teaeher again points 1/o
Jeant s slow react j-on time aS being an impolltant factor in
her poor ad justmeni; i;o the school sii;uat1on. This slowness
certainly affects heT schooi'úrori{ from d.ay i;o d'ay as iii
Seriously l-lmits the amount she covers in wortc perioos" How
far it has curtailecl her achievement is difficurt to d^etermine " certainly it is reasonable to assume that ner inab'il-ity to keep up with 'the other chij-ctren has affeci;eo her interest inl, and enioyílenir of , ihe school programì]ìe' ]¡fhetìrer
her short attention span is closely retated. to her sloi¡rrness
is again a matter for speculation, but cegtainly 1-ü is a
possibility lviricn should not be overloolced". In her oaily
seat urork and. d.uring insi:ruction periods, ,Iean must find' it
almost impossibre to keen up with the class. It rlJotllcl seefû
only natura,t ¡hat as sbe fai-ls behind. the lesson in progress
that she loses i-nterest in it and. that irer ati;ention v¡and'ers

65to other things, That tne situai,ion is, iII efT'ect, a vicious
circle can readíIy be apprrisiated-"
Thewriter,]lvnoi.irstbecâ'Ïneacquainted.witl.Jean
year prececJ-ing
when sÌre receiveo. ao-justrnen'u herp cturing the
this stucly, agrees enti-rely wiih tne class i;eacherls estiÏn'ate. Jeanr s d.iff iculiies lvere possibly minimi-zed' by tire
planad.justnent roorn situ-ation, ',¡¡Ìrere work is ind-ivid'uâ}Iy
ner
ned. and- carríed. out. Here Jean could. more easily set
ownpace,anc.ind.ivid.ua}instructi-onkeptpacerruitnher
Jean respond.eci well to ithis
speed. in grasi¡ing instruction.
sì-iuation, but discussion with ner class i:eacher revealed'
that she was unable i,o carry over ad.equatery to r'ne nore
swiftlY

movì-ng

elass room"

&'iterr s fnvestiRations
Du.ringoneoft,heseinterviev.ls,i;he$tanford.-Binet
(,5? Rev,) Fonn L test was administered' Tire results of
intelthis test, ind.icated- th¡t lean is a girl of superior
ligerrce,f".a.llT"Basalagewasestablished.ai;YearX.
abstract '
Jeanl s failure pattern ind.icated. that she found'
verbalsituationsmored.ifficultthan.Lhoseproblemswnere
pro-oillustrations were sflown or r,vhere sne rrvorKed' out tne
lemmanua}ly.i{igfiestsuccessoccurred.atYearXll/-"There
oizarre responses"
l,üere no id.iosyncracies of pattern ano no
Thistestprovid.eo.noe}ueastothecauseofJean's
at
d.ifficu]ty with scnool subjects. ,\1I failures occurred'
levelsabovethatrequired-forsuccessingrao.ei,our"Á.}l
personsconcerneöwitnJeanh-avenoted.hers}ovunessof

aetionand.ofreactÌon,yetsheexperienceonod.iffreulty

6+in completing items within the specified. liïûe" l;Tith respect
to ihis speeÖ fac-i;or, it might be noteo i:hat in the]''ford.
tdaming test at Year X, u¡here -bvuenty-eight word-s must be
nanred. in one minute, Jean Succeed-ed. 1¡1 ¡1amin$ thirty-seven"
She accomplished t,his without any appearance of haste at any
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Às a result of observing Jean carefully throughout

the administration of the Stanford.-Binet 1tems, the questi-on
arose in the writerr s mind. as to lvhether Jeanf s slolvness
might be rather more apparent than real; vunether it might be
Her physia question of tsoliditye rather t,han îstolid.ltyt.
ca1 build., her rather }ow-pitched. stead.y voice, her lack of
apparent tenseness, might possibl-y lead. peoplo to consider
her more sfow movíng than is actually the case" ff this
should be the situati-on, then we rnust look further for an
explanation of her poor school achievement '
During tire intervievus Jean spoke freely of both ner
older sister and. her young brother. She appeared- lond- of

both of them, especially of young Toramy of whom sþe spoke
with very warfl aff'ection'
i,vith regard_ t,o her health, Jean said. that she had
been very well recently vrith the exeeption of somo at'tacks
of upset stomach, but that lvhen she lvas 1n grad'e ilvo, she
ttthe white
Ìïas very ill in hospital r¡¡il,h a disease in r¡vhich
cells ate the red eellstt. The manner in which She spoke of
this illness and. the obfious quotation of hovr her parents

the d-isease to ner, revealed that the seriousness
'been vuell inpressed.
and the rareness of tiris d.isord.er Ì:ave

d_escribed.

T
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upon trean, However, her attiturLe tov¡arcL her present nealth

normal. -c's will be shov¿n later, this was
verified by her responses on the Fersonalit,y rnventorü.
'
Jean said that she enjoys school and. that she likes
her present teacirer very much" Iler favorite subjects are
ttproblemstf
'
spellineì and- dravring. She d-isiikes calculation andTt nay be noted. trrat in spite of her }ong a'bsence
appeared. t,o be

'

du.ring grad.e two, Jean has not repeated. any grad'e ' Her
grad.e three work vûas pro'bably mad.e even more difficult by

to a new s6hool. This ¡oove, although only f rom a
neighboring d.istrict in t,he city, was complicated. by the
fact that sl.re found it rather d.ifficult to ad"just to the new
school situation and. missed her otd friend's Very mucil'
Jean!s out-of-school life appears to be happy. -A.fter
school each d.ay she usually enjoys a perlocl of play. Ïn su]ll-t,he move

mer, her favorite ou'bdoor activities are skipping and hopscotch; in winter, she likes playing in the snow. "\fter
supper, she helps to wash the d.ishes and'bhen spend-s about
half an hour d.oing homework" If tlrere is still time before
bed., she likes -t,o play out,d.oors. sometimes she spend-s tnis

period.read.lng,butlvould.muchrataerplay"Shebeginst'o
get read.y for bed. at half-past eight and. is in 1¡ed. by nine
oiclock, She helps in tne home by d.oing d-isnes, making her
the
ov¡a bed. every d.ay and. sometimes by d-usting anci tid'ying
house. she often goes to the store and. runs other messages
for her mother"

to

During the suitimer holid-ays, the f amily usually goes
one of the beaches, sometimes for a rnonih'

ö6

JeanenjoysBrou¡nieswhicirsheattencj-satachurcn
near nex former horne. she a-lso a¡1,ends sund-ay school at
this church" .she eontlnues to attend- this churcir not only
friencls but'
because it gives her an opportunity to rrreet old'
-une type of service in the
also 'because she cioes not enjoy
}ocalchurch'1lo].rvattend,ed'bytherestofthefamily"
Jeanl s favorite pOssession is her biKe r¡vních she enjoysrid.ingverymuch.i{erfavoritesportsarebaseballand.
the opportunity she
d_od.geba}]" she does not swÍm in spite of
has had- to Learn while at -r'he beach'
mrght
The only worry r¡rhich she elcpressed' was that she
notpassintograd.efourattheend-oftheschoolyear.Iler
,'t,hree v¡ishes,| also showed. her concern about school achievegood- rivitn
rient. These were: "I wish IrC- pass and- ge-L a'long
'the ad'justnent room)
schoo] worlc. I rrish I could come (to
everyd'ayforhe}pincalculalionand.frlvrsiri,oracar.?ì
Thesewíshesrevea}noa'.onormalqua}i-t,ies.Hert,v¡o
.vyishesconcerningschoolareperfect}ynaturalconsiclerlng
heractua}achievercent.Jeanhad.cometotfreadjustinent
the year, but tlmeroom for help from tjme ro time d.uring
tablingci.ifficultlesmad'eitimpossib}etocarryoutaconsistent Programrûe.
Soc

-ÞlulJl
iome t r.ie--..:S

Observationted'tnel''iri1'ertofeelthatJeanis
the
quite well ad-justed- socially' She appears to enjoy
friend.shipofsevera}girlsinhere}ass,anÕwhilesneis
nota]-ead.er,hercapacityforfriend.shipisgood..The
Sociometricresu}ì;sseemtosubstant'iatetheseobservations"
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ller lveignied. score of twenty-four pla.cecl nef as fifth nost
popular of the seventeen girls in her class" She vras cnosen
by five girls, all of whom, vritir'ü¡e exceptj-on of lhe girl
she chOse as her o.,^.m beSt f'riend, popular gÍr1S, one of thern
being the most popular in ihe class " Jean select,ed- three
glrls ás her friend-s: of these, tv'Io nad. also chosen fler'
Jeanls favorite friend is Florence -¡. wno is ner fri-end- at
girl'
hone as r¡vell as at school. tr'lorence is a sna}I, quiet
whose school achievelnent is very much the same as Jeanî s Dut
one
whose ability is rnuch lov,rer" Florence vfas cnosen by only
Ï{ot'vo-t,her girl, v,ITro neitlrer choSe, nor WaS cnoSen by, Jean"
ever, to sum up the friencLship pattern, it would- appear tira't
Jean is o_uite secure socially. This is particulaTLy grarll'ypilysi1ng v,¡nen one consiclers 'birai: Jean! s size set her apart'
callY from children of her

own age'

Per.-sonalitl¡ Invenroln

Àccord-ingi]othePersona}itylrrvenl,ory,teanisa
happy, vuell-adjusted. ind.ividual. Her total of ten atypical
these
responses ind.icate above average ao justrrLent, and' since
were scattered. quite evenly throu¿;hout t'ire various categories
tne test gave no ind.ication of malaojustnent in any particular area.
a
r it appe¿lrs i:Ïiat on the v'lhole ' Jean is
r¿vith regard to
happy child with the exception of her worries
apher school achj-evement. Her difficulties in this area
in
pear to stem from her prolonged' illness r¡vhen sne was
grad.e two. The resulting acad.emic insecurity was .oossi'bly
of
increased by the nove to another school at the beginning

To
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three.
I{er physical concition lras apparently added- -uo her
troubtes also, especialiy important is the slow reectíon
time v¡rrich has existed- since her íIlnesS" I{ovu far her slov¡ness is e result of over-protection since her iltness is
open to coniecture, but certainly her parents have tencled' to

grad.e

lbab¡rt her to a consid.erable degree"
The school shouldt be able to help ,fean function acExtensive ad-justnent help is
cord.ing to her mental abiiity.
recolrtrrended., since sucb a prograllxjie woulcl make possible

certaÍn a1rtoiln'b of re-teacTiing lvas
carried. out by the r¡¡riter, but the time altotted' t'or Jeanrs
ad-justment help vras very limited''
school ancl home might nvell cocperate in planning a
d.aily prograr:rríle v¡hich r,vould. gently force Jean to accomplish

consi-stent re-teaching.

-4.

more than she is accomplishing ai present '

Wit'hout causing

her to be rushed-, the teacirer might help to ma-Lce Jean more
tine conscious by allotting specific periods of time for
the accomplishmen-t of certain tasl<s'
If she could. once acnieve success in arithrnetic, it
is conceivable th.at her d.ay-d,reaming and' frequent' attention
shifts would- d"inrinish, if not entirely d-isappear' Both
teacher shoul-d- help Jean ihrough encouragenent,
her
but at the same time, they should- be careful irot to help
in
too much v¡ith the actual rivork. she bad-Iy need's practice

parents

and-

beingresponsibleforherolôInaccomp}ishrnentinsofaras
her abilii;ies allolv.
Careshou}clbeta.Kenbyiheschoolauthoritiesto
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place Jean 1n a class v'¡liere the teac].ler is not too rigid- and.
clenanding in her st,andard.s of work. rier present teacher 1s
excellent in this respect and- Jean has mad.e an excellent ad'justrnent to her. If care is taicen both at home and' at school'

the prognosis is very fa-vorable

ind'eed''

Jim L" Grade fV

Born: JuIY 50,

1959

Jim was selected. as und-erfunctioning accord-ing to
CoclesAand"Bin both June, 1948, ancl JanuarY, L949"

very active boY, ratner srnall for his nine
years, but very attractive. His pleasing smile and' read'y wit
win him friend-s among both child-ren and- adults "

Ji¡i is

Soc

a

igl HjstorY

Jjmistheyoungerbysixyearsofthetwoboyssti].l
at hone" Tt/¿o old-er boys are married'' Ilis parents are midd'le
Í'ather
aged; his mother appears to be in her l-ate forties, his
is soinewhat younger looking" BOth parents were born in scotL. stil} retaining a strong Scottish burr' Both
parents are active communil'y worliers' l'-lí'r' L' returned- to
his ¡¡¡ork as foreman mecnanic r'vith the railvray after serving
[" home is
four years witÏr the R'C'"À'!"o d'u-ring i'he war' The
land,

ì,.,Ir.

averagemid.d"}eclass"conven-uionallyfurnished.,withhieh
stand.ard-s of livlng, behavior and- housekeeping"
the boys,
Both parents have consid-erabte ambition for

butsinceÏan,theold-eroftb.etvrroboysathorn.e,haseXrvork for
perienceÕ a great d.eat of cliff iculty v¿ith his school
anumberofyears,mostoftheirambitionisnowcent,ered.on
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parents exert great
Jlm. The result, of this is that Jimt s
pressureonhimtoslf,cceed.Bothparents,hismotherespeci-

ally,havespentmuchtiroev'¡ithhimathome'inihehopethis
ext,raworkwi}lhe}pb-imi;oovereomehisclifficulties.;lrlthmeticisthesubjecti¡¡nic}rcau-sesmost,concern.Hismother
to ad'ct or a long
reports that, given a Long columri of f igures
nultiplicationquestiontodo'Jimgetsdistraci;ed-beforehe
hasconpleted-thequestionand.hisattentionturnstosolûethingmoreinterest,ingtohiJt,l¡lithtiieresu-1ti;hathema.¡ies
ïßany mistakes in his ealculation'
Jjmtshea}thhasa}vraysbeengood...A,}t,houghtreis
rathersma}}forhisâsolheisalviiaysful}ofenergy.There
isnohealthprob}emaruong¡herestofthefa¡rily"lhere
appeartobenomajoremotionalorsocialmalaÔjustrnentsin
i;L:-e consequent presthe home. The ambit'ion for Jj-m' vrith
suleonhjmtosucceed.,istheonlyclear}yd.iscernableunhappy feature in the home'
Jimr s

class teacher,

Ì'ltrs o

UIo

r cornpleted' the lviinnea-

po}isSched.uleEtoward.i;heend.oftheschoolyearwhenshe
very i¡rell'
felt that she had come to t<nou¡ hi^m
bright'
i',trs. M. feels that Jim is intellectually
almostbri}tiant,and"thatbehastheabilityt,ograd.uate
fromuniversity.Heisveryquick.Lhinking,andilentally
eareful i-n his
mod'erately
only
often
is
he
a1ert. llowever,
thinking,althougirnei,eiicis-uobeabsorbeö.inwhathecloes"
Ileusua}]-yactsvuithreasonab}ecare.Ileismenta}lyeager
in al-most everything'
and. has a consu-ming interest

-7LPhysica}Iy he is no:roral, moving

ri.¡i.uh

requireo

speed.

and-ra.relyshorrrlingfatigu'e.Heisneitherneg-l-igeirtofhis
a'oout nis clress ' IIi lohyappearance, nor overty concerneÔ
siqueand.bearingheisnotnoticeableinany\,Vay.llecan
cornpetea-d-equatelywithotnersonaphysicalbasis'-'"'Iith
regard-tomascu}inetrait,s,trehasaverage-boyqualities.
infrec¡uent}y r'vith girls' âs is on}y na-çura}
I{e associates

fox a boY of his age'
fnsocialrelationshipsheis;elf-confid.eni,arrd
customs of his
pursues the usual socia} activities anci'
group.Histeacherfeelsthathispersonalityiscolorful"
}îeisinc}ined.toberathertalKative,ai;teast.[,othepoint
He observes ì:he genof talking rather more than his share'
respeci ' He is inclj-ned' to
eral conventions of civility ancl
vrillingly w0en ijhe necesbe assertive, altbough he conforms
i{e tends to be
arises. I{e is not cri-t'icai of others'
sitSr

resoluteand-coura€ieous;d.oesnotbecomeeasilyc|iscourageci

butgiveseverythingafairtria}.llisteacherfeelsti:ati:e
isneithernegativisticnorsuggestible'but'isgenerally
open-m-'ind.ed"Byna'bit,ireisrespectfulofauthority"Ilis
in examination ano- clíscooperati-ve
is
he
that
notes
teacher
she has observed- tnat
problems.
tris
ano
himself
of
eussion
heisgeneral}yself-contro}ied.infrustral,ingorunpteasant
and animated'' Emotionsituations. I{e is usu-a-tly cheerfu}
cal-m nor too excitable'
ally, ho is neitner exeepi;ionatly
Forthemostpari;,hêisfriend}yand.cord.ialanciteno.si;o
beeven-temperecinHed.isp}aysord.inarysympathy.Heis
genera}lyunsuspiciousand.orustf,u}ofpeop}e.Hisb.enavior

nõ
l6r

is orô-inarilY accePi;able
This esi:imate b¡r
ljm is a suPerior boY in
ficulties irYhich mignt be

't,o

social stand-aro-s.
his class ¡eacher índ-ica'Ûes thai
most respects' It revears no o1rcausative factors in his underÍunc-

rloning.
lliscussion wiih his presen! leacner ancl wiih a Í'ormer teacher revealed. tirat they agree 94 f,irnss superiority.
Wid'e
Both noted his men'oal brightness ano rsmal¡Kecl on his
general
range of read-ing and. his excellent fund. of

knov'rled'ge

v.¡hichhethoroughlyenjoysshovlingofri;otheotherchi}éren.
and'
Both reinarxed. on the fact tlrat he is easily d'istracteo
tendst'omaicefllanycarelessruistatcesinhisd.ailylvor.tc"
Theypointedouti:hat,hetend.stod.omucnbetterinproblems
in spelting;
than in ealculation ancl better in reacLing i'han
require
both calcurar-,ion and- speì-ling being subjects that
careful at-bention to d'etail '

'lÏriterî s fnvestigatis¡n
Duringoneoftheseintervievrs,theStanforc..-Binet
iest retest was ad.ninistered.. Ji¡iis responses oB tnis
r'Q.
vealed him to be boy of very superior intetrigence,

L++"

BasatAgewasestablished.atYearXand.highestsuccesswas
scored.atYearxlv.Jj-iu'svocabu}arywasatYearXfflevel
anf,hisd-efinitiol}sweresuperlorineverycase.Testsinvolvlngmemory,bothvisualand.auc.itory,ltlerewe}ld-one.
A-r,tentlonspananclinteresithroughout,thei;estwereexcelIent"Hisresponsesgaveevid-encethatheshoulci-experience
four levelu
no d.ifficulty with worr at t'he grade
to the
Jim lvas a friond'Iy boy vuho talked' freely

73intervÍelver" Jim is 'uhe youngest oi' four boys. The truo olclest boys are rnarri ed, l ea-vin65 hi:nself' anÔ his seventeefl ]rear
old. brother Ian at hone. Ian is in grad.e ten tai<ing a
Araughting Course" tr'rom JirltS conversat'ion, ¡,fle wrlter
gathered that tþe r,wo nar.f¡ied- brothers pley ii¡lle or no part
preseni famíl¡r life.
Jim feels that he is getting along 't0nKotf at, school'
He has never faited. i;o pass. Ilis favorite sirbiecfs are
a
reading, memorizing and. spelii-ng" He d-islikes ari'bhmetic,
subject v¡hich he has alvuays founcl diff iculi" I'e enjoys read'-

in

-r,he

ing,especiallybocksa.boutanimals'I{ed-oesnotgotothe
Public Library, but seemed" very interested- lvnen he was told'
about the exceltent ehilorenrs sectíon at the local iibrary'
I{ov¡ever, h€ seerrs ro have an excellent supply of reaci-ing
ltalways

read'material at home, He says that iiis taiher is
ingsome.ohing'tanclpresumablyJimread-smostofhisfatherrs
books.

Ilis ou-r,-oÍ.-sehool ,orogramrte is appareniiy a happy
he nelps
and. varied one. Immeo.iately af-ter school eacÌr dav,
nis brother Ian to d.eliver papers " TOr thÌs r,r¡ork he receives
ten cents a day, and he hopes to tarie over ine route wnen his
brother gives it u1r" As he has -t,o d-eliver f'evuer i;nan fifty
papersonaroutenearhishome'tniscloesnottakemuchof
hlstirne..Afterhefinishesd.eliveringpapers'hed.oeshis
half-an-hour,
homer¡i¡oric, a tasK v¡hich usualty takes about,
out to play' Ðuring
some-r,imes tess. .A,fter supper, he goes
the sumner months he likes playing baseball' He enioys
in the Tfinnipeg
swimnring and successfully swa]ll for the school-

74 Schools Sv¡i¡rming Raees this year'

fn lvinter he f'requeni;lY

goes skilng on the riverbend- near his

home

" 0n saturd-ays he

genera}}yspend.sthemorningwithlan,builcLingmod.e}sin
theirgarage.Worksoop.Earlyintheafternocn,hed'elivers
papersand.theneÌthercontinuesbuildingmod.e}sorplays
a hobby rather
v¡ith his electric train r,vhiclr is apparently
tbanatoy.Hegoestoa.showonceawee}çoneitherFrid-ay
orSaturd.a3.'evening'Duringi;heSummer,thefami}yusualiy
goestooneofthebeachesfortheirholid.ays",Íimenjoys
f or about trivo years "
attend.ing cubs to whieh he has belonged'
To stun up, Jim appears to lead' a very satlsfactory
lifeforaboyofhisage,enjoyingsportsanclhobbiesand'
on the paper
taking responsibility for helping his brother
have no speciroute" \ive note, hor,vevel, tba-t Jim appears t'o
ficd.utiesinthehome.Invieluof-t,hehighsi:anÔardoÍ
houseKee;oingmaintained'tlrere,itwould'seemreasonabl-efo
boy of lj-mïs age is unaole
Suppose that i,'rlrs. L. feels that a

to car:r-v out any of the household- taslcs lvitn suffi'cient
toreachthestand-ardsshesetsforthehome.0ther.uhan
thislackofparticipationintberunningofttrehome,Jfu
Seemstoliveaveryhappyand'varj-ed.}ífenrichinthee]cperiences necessary to all-round' growth'

sieill

Jim'sontyv,¡orryconcernsaritirmetic.l{efeelsthat
easily' but says he
he gets ttrnixed up'r in arrthmetic very
find.sithelpfultojust'¡takehistime'|when.thishappens"
for a boy of
His lthree r'n¡ishesl vJere perfectly normal
hisase.Theywereisomenelffsignalsforthemod.e}eleclric
train;agood-pairofskatestnatt|r¡¡ouldfitmetlanÔan
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trli-L(e ny broiher has io cut boardsr?"
eLectx1c saw
Soc

iom-etric

Stgd-Y

Thesociometricquest,ionnairerevea}ed.fimtobe
quitepopu}ara¡nonghisclassmates.0bservationhad.alread.y
'ooys somewhat olcler
revealed. that Jim tend_s to play irvith

thanhimse]-fsothatthesociometricpossibryd.oesnotgive
pattern' It does'
an accurate picture of Jimts friendship
however,giveSomelnd.icationofJj¡rlspositionamonghis
f'ortn such an lLsportelassmates and. slnce these ind ivid'uals

antand.fairlyconstantgroup,theirre}ationshÌpllvithhim
is a significant fact'or ín his social ad'justment"
Jjmlsweigh.bed.Seoreoftwent,y-eightonthesocioin a class of
metris placed him as sixth most popular boy
vrho cnose
eighteen. He tr¡as chosen by six boys" The boys

himdid.notformacohesj-vegroup.Theseboyswerevaried.
vrho frequentin personallty type and' in popularity' One boy
one iJoy
Iy cirose Jim was t"tre most popular boy in the class:
by the rest of tne
vrho chose him was conpretely ignored.
by Ji:n' and'
class, lnclud-ing Ji-m" Another was selected' only

v\,ras,infactrsho,rur.tobeJimîsfavoriteinthegroup'si;irl
anotherwhochoseJimwasaveryd.isturbed.youngster,whowas

hi¡serfserected.onrybytr,voboys,neitnerofthemJin"JiJn
as mentioned' above'
chose five boys. His favorite was'
one of his other choicest
setecteci- onty by himself ' Only
r'rr:tua}" His otner
the most popular boy in^ tne class' was
popular' r¡vell adiusted'
choi-ces, '¡¡hile not mutual' lvere all
boys.

It

would' appear

tqen' -bnat Jim is quite

secure

7o

social}y"Thesefrienc.snips,supplemented.byhisknown
to be quite
friend.ships inrith boys in other classes, appear

ad.equate"Certaintythereseemstobenogroundsforsupposing t,nat social insecurit¡r rnrght be the basis of his
acad-emic und-erfunc t ioning

"

PersonalitY Ïnventorv
Jiro'sscoreof,i;wenty-tvuo'at,ypica}responsesonthe
that his ad-justmeni; is
Bro,¡¡n ?ersonallty InVentory inô.icated'

fair}ypoor.Accorclingtothislnventory,hisad.just¡ùerr-t,to
hishomeisgood.and.tohisschool'average.Hisad.justrrrent
intheareaofhealthisverygood..Thet¡¡yoareasinr¡¡tricn
of Insecurity
he revealg tire greatest ma}ad.just,ment are tirose
andlrritability.Intheseareas'vr'nilehisscoresarenor'
d-o ind-icai;e
ind_icative of very severe malacl justment, tlrey
thattjreseareprobab}eareasoftrouble.Thescoreginthe
otherareasgivenoind-icationastowhetherornottheinsecurityand.irritabilityareconnecied.withanyoftnen.
enough at
certalnly, on tire surface, Jim seems to n-e happy
ho¡ne,butthereistnepossibiri.bytrrattnehignambitions
hisparentscoup}ed.withhislacKofacnievementatschool,
especiallyhisd.ifflculiYlvitharithrne-oic,maybecreating
aware '
tensions of wnich Jim hir'oself is not' fully
-t'lre whole a
To surn up our stucly of Jim' we J'ind- on
fairlyhappyboÍ,butonev¿hoshowscertainsyl'o'ptomsofinsecurity"Thereisevi<lence.ofinsecurityin¡heschoolbebui; tnis snoulô ' if
cause of his d-if f icul-ty vrith ¿3ilhrnetic '
carefullyhand-Ied',beoffsetbyhissuperiorread'ingability
and-hisv¡id-erangeofgeneralknovtled'ge'fntnehome'
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insecurity ancl frustrai:ion may conceivably stem from the ânbitions of his parents and. tne pressure exerieC. by themo
'
The scnool míght do rnucn to hetp Jim achieve according to his mental abiliry by plrovidin8 s.Ðecial help in
arititnetic, eitner by the ad. justment teacher or by the classroom teaeher" Actual]V, Ji-m reveals very fevr specif ic d-if'f iculties in aritirmetic; tne problem appears to be chief }y
-Ûo heip
of an emotional nature. Special attention airectedJimis attitude tolvard. this subject might pay very good- ctivid.ends" tr'Nhile Jim appears to be somewhaÙ i,t¡orriedr by this
subject difficulty, he himsetf t,end.s to avoicl the Íssue
rather than attacic it,. He turns instead- to his hobbies and'
olher out-of-sehool activiti-es. T,Jhile these activlties are
in thernselves excellent, they .tlâVr íf' used' by Jim as a means
of escape, prove to be Lnport,ant factors 1n his sense of insecurity and. also nay thus be liuportant contributing factors
in hls und.erfunctioning.
Grad.e fV
T.
Born: .TuIY 17, 1958

Roy

Roy was selected. as und-erfunctioning accorciing to
Cod-es -A and. B in June, 1948. fn January , I9+9, he was not

und-erachieving accord.ing
case
Soc

ac c ord

ing to

Cod

to

Cod.e

B anfl lvas only a bord-erline

e J* "

ial j{Lstorv
Roy is the youngest of

tv,¡elve

children in a ]ov¡ in-

come fa-mily which possesses remarl(able

stability

and' cohe-

sion.Bothparentsarel'rench-Canad-ianand.RomanCat'ho1ic'

7B

forty-f ive, her husband' is fiftY-two"
The fanily na'd- a narginal farm at $t. Francis, v¡hich
l'/ir . T . has work
they lost in 1959. Since coming to the c ii;¡r,
of iwo Years
Ioad-ing coalr r'tiith the exception of a ,oeriod

}..{rs"

T. is

nol,v

at the Cord"ite Flant '
Thehousev¡hichtheyha.verented'forthepastten

when he v¡orked

yearsisinagood-district,butitissmal}and-insomev¡lrat
home as
poor repaÍr. Ilowever, they are about to lose this
theyarebeingevicted.inafer,vmonths.Thefurnitureis
covered. l,'rith antilûio}d. and. various, but the v¡orn spots are
about
cassars and. the holes are neatly d.arned.. Everythlng
-bhehouseisclean,butiherejustisn|tenoughd.rawerand.
by an active famcu1:board space for all of the things used
ityoftv¡elve'sevenofv¡lrornarestil}Iivinginthehome.
Both parents grevr u'p on f a::ns ' âs part of large
familiesand.received.onlyaboutfiveyearsofschooling'
Botharestable,ind'ustrious'anclveryaffectiona-tei;othe
a sort of 1'olkchild.ren and. to each other, and possess
philosophythatisverysound."ltlir.T.hasalways.uurned.a
largevacantlotnearthehouseintothebest-keptgard.enin
theneighborhood-,v¡ithbordersofbrightf}owersoutlining
been both a moneyhis neat rows of vegetables' This has
proiect' since all of the
saving and' a family recreational
chi}d-renfromtheageofaboutSeventofourteenarecomanC.eereÔtohelpinthegard'en'Inthev'rinter't'hereisa
and- sons make equipv,¡ork-shop in -i;he ba-sement lvhere father
d.aughters Sew, knit and"
ment for the house while mother and.
quilt uPstairs"
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Theonlytimestheyhaveeverhadtocallaöoctor
isr,¡¡hentheehi}d-ren1^¡ereborn"Theehildrenhaveallhad.a
l*tofphysicalvigour,andhavebeenquiteingeniousin
and other exf ind-ing outlets for it, although weekly shor¡¡s
-bhe family bud-get" It'iiost
pensive passtimes have been beyond.
of the children ha.ve been q.uite slow in scJrool-: thus Jerome,
alat fourteeir is onl-y in grad-e fÍve (I.q' B?), and. "ån¿rew,
probably
most sixteen just cornpleted. grad.e seven and' will
contÍnue to work in an el_eetrical repair shop v'ibere he man-

aged.tosecureemplo¡zment.Al}ofthechild'renhavebeen
at
well-behaved" and- well thought of at school, al-though
tiries Mrs. T. has seemeô a }ittle careless about attend-ance
or tard-iness "
Royisaveryattracl;ivechi}d.,vivacious,socia.lole
many otTrer thlngs more
and. quiek-thinking. Ile seems to find
j.nteresting;thanÍfiereschoo}lvori<,andsince,r¡¡ithnostud-y
atal-l,hed.oesmuchbetterthanhisbrothers,hisfarnilyis
quitesatisfied.vuithhisschoo]performaflOêol''[rs.T.susbut bepects tlra.t he is a litt}e spoi}ed., not intentionally,
causeheis_uhebabyofthefani}yand.ti:neshaveLleenrelatively prosperous since his birth"
Class Teacfrert s Estlmate
In d-iscussion witn t,he 'vwiter, his Present class
RoY t'o be one
teacher, I.'[rs. ]'u'1. ¡ revealed -r,hat she consid-ers
that he
of the most attractive boYs in the class. She feels
is neither a disciPlirre nor an aead.emic Pro'olem'
is
This verbal repor-u by his Preseni; slass teacher
he was
of particular interest âsr earlier in the school Year'
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moved. from another grade four classroo*r r¡¡here he was reported as a seríous Ðrob1em by the teacher in eharge. This
teácher, ifi whose classroom Roy failed- ¡o ad.jusi, vrhile an
excellent teacner in many \i\rays, sets '\rery rlgid stand'ards of
both beb.avior and. achievement " The situation' was probably
agg;ravated. by tlre faci, tnat i;his teacirer vúas, at'che begin-

ning of i,he year, irÌ poor -ohysicat cond'ition"
His present class teacher completed- the l'ltinneapolis
sched.ute E near the end- of the ternt r¡¡hen sne haci nad- am;ole
op;oortuníty to observe Roy in a wicle variety of' situations "
t\[rs. nÍ. feels that Royts inte]]i-gence is above that
of tne average ciriid., so that he coulcÌ finish FIigh school
v,¡ith ease. she consicj_ers him agile-mind.eci, areri; ano- loglcal in his i;ninking. she feels that Ílis attention is ad'equately sustained.. IIe seems to aci; i¡¡ii;h reasonable care ano
-tlis interests a're easily
mentalry is ord.inarily active.
aroused.

His teacher reports tlrat Roy is physically energetic
andhassatisfaci;oryend.urance.I{elsinconspiouousin
too concerneo about
a,o'.oearance, being neither negligent nor
imhis d.ress " In physique ano' bearrng he u::Ke s a Tavorable
pression. Ile can nolc his own in compel,ition r'vitn oTners on
aphysicalbasis.}IisteachernotesthatRoypossessesaverageboyqualitiesand.thatireshoi¡usonlyanorma}intereslin
girls.
social
1,ri1's. hI" reports tnat Roy is self-confid-ent'in
relationshipsancLpursuestjreusualsocialaci;ivii;iesand.
personalil'y is very
c*s-r,oüs of his group. She feels that his
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attraetive to the point of being rnagneticl '
Roy a.npears to be nelther ioo r-1uiet nor overly tal-i'la.rive, but generally upholds his end- of the talr. llis
-une
teacher notes that he is polite and- th¿tt ne observes
-bo
general conventions of civitity and respecl" He is a.ble
hold, his ov,in witn otneÏs, but yields when it is necessary Eo
do soo He is ra.rery critical

of' others"

Roy'steacrrerfeelstnatheisresol-uteand.not
easily d.lscouraged. In her estimation he 1s neither nega-Du-t,
is genera"l ty open-mlnoeO" Ì"[rs'
tivistic nor suggestibie,
NI, find.s him respectfu.I by habit, v,rilling to cooperai;e in
the examination or d-iscussion of himself or his probiems'
}Irs.UI.notesi;ha.theisgenerallyself-controrleÔ
in frustrating or unpleasant siiuations. she fincis him
cireerful, easy-going, even-tempereo., friend-ly anci syûlpai'netic. she feels that his ernotionai responsos are nolrtal' He
is apparently i;rustful oÍ' people. His moral behavior is or¿14¿31'1Y; acceptable

!o socia.l sta'nd'ards"

Thel¡vriterfeeisthatthisrepori;byaclassl,eacner
r¡¡ho shor¡us d.lscerru¡reni and. unclersl,e.ncring may

be consiclered- to
-ooy

be highly re-ria'ble. It reveats Roy as a very attractive
in every way. It gives no ctue as to the causes of his ratner
severe underfunciioning in graoe three anci nis borcrertine
uncierachievenent of i;his year.

'}n/e

may note

particìrlarly,

perhaps,thatitgivesnoind.icationofRoyastheseverebe.
naviorproblemrepori;eci..oynisfírstgrad-efourEeacner.
I
'i^,Irit.er s fnves-t igat ions
Royquiek}ymadelriend.swiththewriterd'uringtne

-a2
course of i;he intervieVrs ana becarne int'erested' in his par'ü

in the research Proiec'Û.
'
As ,¡¡as ine routine pract,ice ciuririg i;h1s investigaiion, -uhe Stanforci-tsinet test was administered'' Throughou-u
this test, Royt's interest and- attentlon span were excellent''
He d.id. not appear to be in i;he least nervous and- seemed' to
enjoy the test situaiion very rnuch. Basal age \Aias establlshXIV' Ïn
ed- at Year iI and. trighest success occurred' at Year
vocabul¿rry ne scored' at the Year XfV level '
The resuitant' f.A" ttg reveals Roy to be a boy of

superior intelligence. Basal -tlge of xI and l,{enta} Age of
wíth
15-O indicate 'uhat he shoulcl experienee no difficulty
lvorkatgrad-eÍ,ourlevel'nor,byi;hosaTiletoken,shouJ-cì'he
work"
have experienced' any d'ifriculty rrvith his Sfade three
resThere rrfere no inconsistencies of pattorn ano no bizarre
as
ponses: he seemed ¡o enjoy and to I'ind' nr'morous sLrcn iterns
j-nclication of any area
Verbal Absurdities. The test gave no

of d.Íf'ficuttY.
DuringtlreinterviewsRoytatked.freetyr¡¡itlrine
-uhe followlng inforr+ation: Roy has
examiner ancl revealeo_
i:Wo bro'bnerS' "Ân'åreW
Seven brotherS and.'1'our sisterS or rtvlrom
in gracie seven and- Jerome Ín graoe four' and ono sister
I{elen in grad-e seven, are in scnoolu

Roysaysi,hatheliKesscnool-talrigntt'Iiisf'avorinite suojects are calcuiaiion and spelling' He d'islires
tenselysocialsiud.iesanclEng}ish"I{eestimai,estha.the
spend.sabouttr^¡entyminuteseachd.ayd.oinghomewor.r.Hecloeg
school so-bhat
his homework rtas soon as (ne) gets hone frorn
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(rre) can ger it over withrto
After finishi-ng his home¡¡uork, Roy usually plays ou-twash rhe
sid.e until it is tirre for su,oper" ,[fter he]ping'uo
'

--;!-

supperd-ishes,hêoflenptaysoutd-oorsun¡ilitisrimeEo
getread-yrorbed.atnineolclock"0nsaturcLays,nehe}ps
i'nen goes
r.r¡ith the houseworrc until ten or eleven otcioclc and'
outi;op1ay"Ileoli'engoesniringonSat'urdayafternoon"
Roybetongsto.uheY.]\,1'C."&.PeeWeeclu'ovuhichmeets

attheschoolonl.Ted.nesd.ayeveningsand.heswimswit,hthe

sameclubonsaturd,ayevening'During.i:heSummer,thef'a¡iRoy usually
ily does not go alvay for a long holiclay' but
of the beaches'
manages to s,oend- a fei'''i d'ays at one
Hison}yworryatthetimeoftheinterviewlVaSthat
hisparentshad.beengivennoticebytheoi/'/nersofthehouse
whiclrtheyrent,tomovebeforetheend.ofsì]ff]iìieranc.ire
knev¡.thathisparentslverelJvorried.a.boutfind.ingasuitable
place to iive.
ten
His three wishes vtrere normal ones for a nealthY
and- a foofyear olcl boY. TheY were for a biKe' a rugbY ball
baII.
Frenchisspokeninthehome''outRoy:îeetstnat-oed'istrict he now has
ca1lse of }iving 1n an English-speaKing
little or no difíicu-t-ty witn i'his language "
i;hat Roy is
These interviews would' seem to reveal
essentialtyahappyrintellígentboyv'iithnorinalout.j-etsandinterests f or his a'ge "
Socionetric ÐtudY
Roy's weighted- score

of thirty-nine

ptr-aced'

him as

ruosr'

-44popu}arofiheeighteenboysinhlsclass'Hewaschosenby
eight of the -ooys, indicating tna.i his companionship is aeFÏe,
tively sou-ght by a large percentage of nis c.|assmates "
-.bcys aS nis particular f riend.s
" 0n1y
in return, cnose three
oneofthese.boysd"icinoichoosehiminreturn.Ilischoices
werea}}popularboysrllhoa.ppear.[,obev,¡el-|ad.justed.in.che
school "

Thesocj-ometricpatternino.icatesina.tRoyisoneof
aratirerloosely-knitgroullofboyswho'i¡vhiletìreyoonoT'
formac}osed-clique,areabvious}ythechiefgroupabout
w]ronrothersmal}ergroui]stend.torevolve.Royisclearly
oneoftheboystowhornhisclassnrateslookfor}eacÌership"
Ther¡¡riterrsobservationsd-uringrecessconÍ'irllEhe
are by no means
resul-.ts oÍ the sociometric. Royrs friends
actively parIimited. to nis class group. Recess f ind's h1ln
ticipating in i;he spor-t' of -uhe moment' "
ity -f nv en t ory
Roy,stwenty-fouratypica}responseson-çhePersonalareas of' greatity Ïnventory indicate poor ad' justment' The
and'
est o-iff iculiy appear to oe¡ fnsecurity' I:rritability
Home"Onlyintheeageoffnsecurityd.id.hisnumberof
the mean for ihat
atypical responses significantly exceed'

P

eJ,s.onal

area.
Some

to
of ihe questions in the area of Insecurity

whichRoygaveunsatisfactoryrep}ieswere¡rlDoyouever
haveas.L,rongv¡ishtotakesomethingvuirichd-oesnotbelongto
you?'tflDoyoualrvayshaveth.efeelingt}ratsometlringbad.is
goingtohappen?t'llDoyoueverwishthatyouwered-i.l..ferent

-85frorn what you are?tr Probing failed to elicit

any clear ex-

planationsforhisatypiea}responsestothesequestions"
RoysaysthatLoud.sou-nclsannoyhim*".ruitiseasy
to

make him angrY.

TntheareaoÍllomerhisgreatestworrya;cpearsto
i;his time
concern money" This \dorry is easi}y exp}ained. at
a-nother
because tir_e irvhole famiry is worried. abou.t find-ing
house,and.areconcerned.abouttheaÖd.ec.expenseofmoving,
to pay higher rent for
and_ face the possibility of having
}oses his
new home. I{e seys that his father frequently

their
tem'per.Hehasd-reamed'tTrathismoi;herclieÖ'outthisisnot
a recrlrring d.reern.
Y,.f]rileRoylsresponsestothePersonalitylnventory
indicate consid.erable malad.justr,lent, there is no o'rher

evidencetosupportsuchaconc}usion.ft,appears.bhathis
in the hom'e,
d.if f icutties are for the most part centered.
for some of his
which is overcrovÌ¡d"ecl" This possibly accounts
happy with
irritabllity , 'lol certainly he seeßs to be very
hispla¡nm.atesatschoo}"Hed.oesvúorryaboutthefinancial
presen-tr timeo
situation which is particularly acute at the
Ilowever,hespeaksoftheaffectionand"Ioveinhisr}ome,and
inallrther,vri-t'ergat'irereclapictureofsurface'ratherthan
deeP-set trouble"
be a happy
To sum up, Roy appears on the r¡vhole to
to one of
boy, sociatly popular in spite oi' his belonging
are very Í'ew
tjre minority groups" I{owever' since there
French.Canad.ianfamiliesa-r,tend-ingt,hisschoo},t,nereisno
group
tend ency f or tirern at act as a separate
e
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Roy now appears to be acnreving almost up to his

ea-pa.city"Certain]-yitshould-betaKenintoaceountthat'bhe
homed.oesnotstressacaderaicachievement"Itisessentially
aworkingclasshomewitbnootherapparent,ambitionsfor
iinis means that
its mernbers. I{owever, oh the other sid-et
Royisnotunhappilysubjected.tound.uepressureathomeo
andhislive}yinterestKeepshimalertirrtneclassroort.
Hemay,Ïrowever,ex.periencesoneciiffictiltyinunifhis concliderstanc,ing Engtish in the c}assroom situation.
teacher has

a

tion would- tend- to be aggrava'ted' when tir-e
tendencytoSpeaKquicklyand.idiomatically"ThisWaspossib}ytrueofhisgrad-etnreeteacher.Sincethesituation
that, ifi spite of
was not an acute one, it is very riKery
deal oÍ insight't
being an alert teacher possessing a great
It may be
\,{rould- never become avúare of the si-uuat'ion'
she

noteÔthathisd.ifricurtycontinued.unr,ÍIhewasmoveciiohis
presentclasswheretneteacherisfairlyslov;and.carefu}of
speech.Thisteacherisverypatientandwitlinglyrepeats
instructionstot.irisc}asswheretheleve}oÍ.abilityls,on
be signif ica'nt that
the whole, not of the highest' Tt may
for wnich Roy exsubjects
the
Engtish,
an¿
studies
sociar
pressesanactived.istike,involvecarefuluseoftheEnglish
language.

Ionger a serr.ous
The writer eonsi ciers that Roy is no
.be taKen to
care
tirat
ho¡iuever'
problem. She recomLnencls,
oT' Ianguage wilJ- be
place Roy in classes v'¡here any inadequacy
-i{or'vever' Royt s ,quick in-t elli-

by the teacher'
hirn to overcome any
gence and tivety ini:erest should' enable
cluickly

noi;ed-

a7

relanguage d.ifficulty f'airly quict<}y. The vrriter furtner
keep in toucir with the
eomroend.s tbat the visiti-ng Tea.che:'
farnl}yaslongast-|reyrena.inintheneignborhood.,andgive
siÚx:rer caÏnp
help i¡vithin her poirver in the way of provid"ing
tile parents to
experiences for the chiic.ren and- of lrelping
befall' Roy is
overcome any financial troubles tnat may
apparentlyeloselyai;tachecltohisitome,andanycausefor
fn ho"v far
rrlrorry there is a serious threat to his security"
suclrworryreflectsonhisscnoolachievemen.bisdifficultto
d-etenrine,but,tlrereisever}rpossibilitytneititd.oesSoi;o
by tne scTrool
golne consid.era'ble ex-uent' Care shoulcr be taken
toplaceRoyinclassanc|subjectmattersituaiionsl¡vhich
ceri;ainly there
v¡iLl challenge his ínterests and- abilities'
iseveryreasont,ofeelthat,lvitTrgooctguiclanceon.uheBart
oftheschoo}and.pupi}personnelservices,Roywilld.evelop
boy, whose acad-eio .be a socially popular, emotionally happy
micachievementv¡illremaininlinewithþisabilÍi;y'
Douglas B'

Born;

Grad'e V

A,ugust

7'

1956

Doug}aswasse}ecteo.asund.erfunciioningaccordingto
I94B' h€ had' been achievCode A in January, 1949" In June'
ing in line with his mental ability'
sp-q-¿eI-äiË!e.Ig

Doug}asisti.leseventiiofeightcflild.ren,rangingin
years ' The home 1s moÔestly
age f rom nine to t'ventl'-f iv"
furnished.,withevid.encesofhomema.lcingand.ofbeingliveo
floriû' heavtly
in. Ìr,[rs. B. is in her early fifties' a rather

88built r/¡oman, affectionate, ratirer over-talkative and- inclineC- to naKe a fuss about l-ittle things ' She a.ppears to be intelligent. ,She takes an active part in cominunity affairs"
Douglasr d.iff iculty is mostly a health problem" .as
an infant he suffered severely from eczema¡ r¡'¡hich was relieved- by external applications of Tangel and by quantities
of tea taken internally. 'Ls a srnall child' he v'¡as very active
and. robust. At five years of a8€: he suffered' from a case
of SCarlet f ever wiriclr waS und.iagnosed., par-t ly because he
had had- sorrretlr.íng supposed- to be scarlet fever at one year,
and partly because two of his sisters had. been hurt' in an
automobile accíden-u and. were the centre of attention. The
fever }eft him v,¡ith a croull-iike cnest cond'ition which lasted f or aloout three weeks. Tb.is returnecl during a holid-ay at
Brandon and. later in 'v"iinnipeg shortly after the family

bought a dog, clearing when the d'og v'ras sent away" Finall-y
the cond-ition rJvas diagnosed- as asthma" h[Ts. B' has never

the stand.arcl allergy tests given" she o>:plained' tiris
failure by saylng: ttf r¡vas too busy to be talcing nj-m d'ovvn to
the d.octor three and. f our times a week, ancl besides, Ï could'
always tel} which foods he was altergic to sinee vuhen he had'
an attacs, I would. eliminate one by one the foocLs he had
eaten the previous d'a¡r ¿p¿ lsolate tne offender"t But it became clear tnat he was allergic to d.ogs and- io all animal

had-

hairrand-toanincreasln8lyvuid-erangeoffood's"
Duringhisfirsttv'loyearsatschool'nei/VaSsic'cso
much of the time that he attend-ed. a total of only two nund.red. and- eighl,y-seven ciays ou'L of a possible three hund-red'

i,:

li:

ìl
I

:.ltì

:'lìì
l:.ii
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and. ninety-eíght. Ï{e i,vent to school- often after an allnight atta-ck, but rrras too listless to lea-rn. Conseouently,
ire spent turo years in the f irst grad.e. ft u¡as learned tirat
one reason for his frequent attacrs was the fa.ct that his
teacher had. a dog which she of'ten brought to scnool and.
riyhose hair v¡as always on her clotires" The Brs asiced her -bo
keep her d-og at home, but she v¡as not'rcooperativett, so -r,ha
family finatly consulted. the Sulrerintendent of School-s. I{e
suggested a move to the present schoolo but Lirs" B. d.id- no-u
vrant to break up neignborhood friendsnips or to have irer
other cnild-ren trpictced. onrr because Douglas had- been moved. on
a coinplaint basis. Ilowever, at the end of his first year in
gra.d.e two, after having received. good. reports aII year, hê
was not promot,eo" i"[vg.3. \üas so annoyect ai: tiris that she
had all of her school-ageci chil-dren transf'erred. to the present school,

ancÌ has been much more

satisf ied.

Douglasr food. allergies are novi reasonably wetl con-

trolled. by Benadryl and. he has recovered much of the weight
l_ost in earlier years. Tem'peramentally, Douglas is not
neurotic, and would. rather go over to the park and play lvith
the other youngsters and. their d.ogs, ihen suÍ'fer all night
than to avoid all play because of his asthma" He is aff'ected by perfumes and ofÌ;en has difficutty in breathing just a-u
sunset wllen plant and. f lower períu:ne is at its strongest.
Class Teacherts iJstimate
The i\[inneapolis Schedule E was comp]eted by lrliss ,5.,
who

She

took eharge of Douglasr class just before Christmas.
completed. the f'orm when sne had. had. opportunity to coine

9ù

to

knov¡ Douglas

sit'uations

well and-uo observe hím in a wide variety

of'

"

S. considers Douglas to be a boy oÍ'above average intellÍgence ¡¡¡ho coulcl f inish High School and possibly
grad-uate fron college " lShe observes tnat he ís f airiy quick},{liss

thinking, oresent mind.eC., consis'r,errt and- logical; absorbed.
in what tre does, ancl his interests easily aroused,
Physically, Ðouglas is slow in ac'tion and. easily
fatigued.. He is inclined- to be concerned. about d.ress. I'',Iiss
S. f'eels that he is generally unnoticed. in physique and.
'oearing. Ile has solae physical d.iff icurty in competing with
others on a physieal bas1s" lie is inelined. to be srightiy
effeminate but assoclates only infrequentJ-y v¡ith gir1s.
H1s ieacher observes that he is self-conscious on

is quiet rather
than taIlçative. She consioers his personality to be col-orless" He is no-r, inclined to be crii;ical of otners"
Miss S. fee'ls tirat he Ís nornrally assertive anci
occasions, follows f'ew social activities

ancl

fl.exible, yielding to otners and. conformlng as necessity
arises. He d.oes not }ack nerve; vlill talce reasonable
chances and is sufficientty persistent to give everything a
-Íle is not inclined. io be eitner abnorrnally sugfair trial.
gestible nor overly negativistic" She flnds i;hat ire is
respectful of autþority ancl complies by nabit. ITe is quite
willing io cooperale in the examinati-on or discussion of
lrimself or his problerns.
Iiiss S" observes his emotional responses to be quite
normal. ITe is generally self-controlled. in frustrating or
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unpleasant situations; good.-hurnoured.; even-ternpered. and not
inclined to worry r¡¡ithout cÐuse" He is ordinarily frienC.ly
and cordial; generally unsus'picious ancl trustful

of otirers.
ilis behavior is alrrrays acceptable to ordinary social stand.ards.

This ratin.g rroulcl ind-icate that, as far as can be
observed. in tire school situation, Douglas 1s essentially a
norrnal boy, vuith the exce;otion of' his physical weaKness
which

r,ve

knolv

to be a resul-b of hrs aSl,hmatic condition.

Douglas v¡as not

Knor/ún

to the wriier before this

very inclirectly through casual reference by
his teachers. Tlhen he cafie to 1,he initial intervievr, he
proved. to be a friend-ly and cooperative boy of tr¡¡elve " He
\rVaS socially mature, but very quiet of voice and manner.
T{elgirt and. vreiglht appeared. to be in the nornal range, but ire
S-r,udy, except

was very pale and- his breathing was asthrnatic.
The $tanford.-Binet test revea-}ed. hrrn to 'oe a boy of

intéItigence, I.?. I05" I{is vocabulary vras
poor, twelve correct d.ef initíons placing him a-t Year X level
in this respect. -His definitions were satisfactory, but in
no way superior in ty,oe. Basal r4r$e VfâS established- at Year
XI. First f'aiture was Vocabular¡r at Year ÏfI" .A.t year XIII
good- average

he failed only

at

.Average

15-6

1'Vorcl

N1emory" Highest success was Ingenuity

Adult l-eve} " Iüental t\ge was

d.eterrnj-ned-

to

be

"

During tlre test, Douglas was coopera'bive. llis at-

tention span was

good. and.

his interesi shifted' read'ily from
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item io item" There r¡Ias no apparent bloctcing" Except r'or
his ra.ther poor voca.bu-l ary '¡rhich wa-s not a¡parent in his
general conversation, r'r-ere rrvere no clues as ro his d.if'r'iculty in school subjects. The resultlng Basal ;\ge of' eleven,
especially when one considì.ers the alrnost perfect seore Íor

the yea.rs twelve and. thirteen, and lris lviental r\ge of 15-6,
indicate that Douglas shoutd- not be experiencing any d.ifficulty r¡¡ith his school work. I{is L,i. of }05, içhile not
superior inclicates that llis academlc progress should. be
normal. The fact 'uhat he is a-verage for his grade places
him in a su,oerl-or category on a basis of mental age.
'llfl:ile Douglas was f riend.ly and cooperative, he ctid
not talk freely and- clid- not volunteer any information'
Iiov,iever, he d.icl tell the r,vriter that he had had- asthma
since he had. been five, but it is nolv pretty v'iell limited- to
spring and fall" Before the d.oetor prescribed. Benadryt
about four years â8o, he could- eat very fev'¡ fOod-s. I{or'v he is
able to eat riost food.s, but he still experiences an allergic
-Hi-s allergic reaction to
reac-bj-on to dogs, cats and r,vool"
wool is particularly extrerte at change of season v'lhen he h'as
to begin wearing woollen clothing at ihe beginning of winter.
a result of this, hê usually iras to be a'bsent from school
for three or four Weetçs eacii autumn. During other Seasons of
the year he sornetirues has to sta¡r home f'or a day or tvuo at' a
time beeause of his astirma. -t1e find.s stair climbing very

.As

d.if f

icult,
Douglas told the \^/riter about

at school, especialll' ¿¡s dlscomfort

his early experiences

and.

trouble caused bY
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his grade one teacner v¡hen she insisted. upon bringing her
d.og to school r¡¡ith the resu-l-t that his 4l I ergy was almosi e
constant problem in the classroom ¿lnd. caused. hjm to be abSent from School for much of the tiine" HoWeVer, he has ad-justed. v,¡el-l to his present school and there has been no
re.oetition of grad-es since he }eft his firsi; school" FIe Says
that he likes School- novìI, and feels tnat he gets along well
with his teacher" llis f'avorite srlbiects ere arithnretic
calculation and Engllsh; he d.islikes spell-ing and- arithmetic
problel[s " He spend.s only a few mínutes each evening on homework.
In spite of his asthma, Douglas apparently manages lo

live a fairly nornal life. Jtfter School each day, he usually
"r'he
goes over to his f aiherr s shop lvhich is qui-be close to
school end ïraits there so that his fatlrel lvi-lt d-rive hirrt oome'
on other d.ays he goes hone ancl spends the remaining time before supper playing outd-oors if the r¡veather is r,varrn, of ind.oors if it is not. Af ter su'Oper he d.oes Ìris homework andthen plays uiriíI becltime whicii is about nine orclock' 0n
saturd.ays he sleeps late and. t¡ren goes either to the movies
or s,wirnming, after which he spend's tire rest o1'the day playing, Durlng the sumüer vacation he sornetlmes goes to one of
thebeachesforaciaybutcroesnol,goawayforalongvisit.
Douglasfeelsthatheishappyathomeand-i,hai;l}e
gei;s along well vuitn Jlis brother BiIl v¡ho is ten years o]0
worr<ing or
and. in graoe fou-r. llis olcLer sisl,ers are eith'er
married.and-oonotpaymuchattentiontohim.Ho¡iveverl
Douglasd.oesnotappeartocontributemuchtothehomethrough

94the performance oí d.efinil,e chores" iie has no regular d-uties
but wil.l- SometiÍles irelp wiil: tne d-isires or lvith special woric
'be parf iculersuch as tid-ying up !i'Le basement" lTe appears to
ty foncl of his fatner wno r,vas absent a greater part of Dou-gias?
early life" l,tï. B. served- in ootrr world. vüars, going overseas
with the rank of Captain"
Douglas d.oes not belong i;o any clubs" IIe used- ¡o ai;tend. Cubs rout he coulci not Keep it up Þecause tLe found' it too
tiring. ITo$/eVer, ne can parti-cipa'ce in spor-Es to a llmiteci
degree. He says that he enioys baseball, footbail and' swimming'
I{is three wishes were t,hat he v,¡ould- ttget over astlimaît; that he
in rhe second

v¿ar

a Í'armrt ' He
says thai; he has never lived on a farm but thinrs ]'na'Ü it
-ohan in the city.
In spite of
would. be more fun to ]ive there

woulO be ttstrong aga-in"tt arrd. tha-t he "lived- On

his frequen-r, need- to rest, Douglas does no-c enjoy read'ing as
apasstine;hefincisthathecannotbeccmeinteres'Ueclinalong
story and. confines his reading i'o comic books"
Soc iomeir-ic,-Stuci-Y

DouglaswasGllosenbyontyoneofi,het,enotllerooys
in his class. Since titis was a f rrst choice' nis v'¡ergnteú
giris nor
score was three. Ï{e. was not chosen by any of tire
byanyofthechi}d.reninotherc-Lasses.T.beboywnochose
.ooys, neitlrer of them
Doug}as was ninrself ehosen only by t,r,vo
-ooys aII Of' -Ulrem popular leacl,
Douglas. ÐOUglaS cnose tnree

ìl
.ì

::
:

ers in tne class.
,tstud-yor'ilrerriend-shippatternoín].selassreveals
thatDoug}asÍsarejected.boy,havingnoclosel.rienoini;ho
to confir¡o
cLass. 0bservation of Doug'las during recess tends
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the Sociomeiric frnd.ing. 0n several occasions 'ohe lvri-uer has
tfap'oenea ro "oe in Douglasr classroorß r',rnen the class l¡as being
clismissed. for reeess. 0n almos'o every occasion, Dou-glas
lagged behincl the oiirers, Tequesiing to be atlovreci to rernain
ind.oors for recess, even on r'ine days \¡i/nen he was apparently
fee.l-ing v¿ell. The writer has also had opportuníty to o.bserve
Ðouglas on the playground., 0n no occ¿rsion aid sfle see him

enter into 'bhe ptay activiiy of tiie group. fnvariably ne
s,oent the tirne eitner by irlmseIf, or lvith one otÌrer boy, Sometimes rnatching the others at ptay, sometimes eniirely ignorlng
'che oi;her enitciren on the ptayground-.
Both tire Sociometrie study a1c. observa-t ions seein to
point 1;o the f'act tnat at school at least, Douglas is, to a
large extent, xejected." Fotli he and. his mother say tnat ne
has ttlots of friencls" and. that he enjoys s.l)oris in spite of
his poor health" This coultl very easily be 'brue sj-nce Douglasr
home is quite a d.istance fron -t,he scirool' necessitating nis
coming by bus or car. IIe rnay certainly hâ.ve bu.i-It up fr&ênclships in his home axea, and. tnis, plus his chronic ill health
and freqt-rent absence, could. account for his laci< of fríencls
at school. llovriever, the f'act remains that he seells to be
sociall-y insecure at scnool and certainly úhere cloes not appear to be any incentive for him io ai,tencl school for ine saKe
of meeting his friend.s
3_e

r s onal

and"

having fun rnei'e "

iiy_ IFvqnt o rY
Ðouglas gave trnienty-seven a-1,y.oical responses which

indicates very poor ad-justnent

and- neect

Í'or cj-inleal attention"

9ô

jusi;nerlt is inf erior are, accorjing
to the Personariry Invenrory, those of lIealtir, ilone and ^Secr-lrThe areas in v¡hicir his

ad

: t-JUy.

Douglas ga.ve Ïilirteen atypical responses to ques-ti-ons
d-e:rting with physical Symp-toms, a]mosi twice

'ÜlLe m.ean

lor tne

category accord.ing to estabtished- norms. L'lany of t'nese reSponses can be expiained. in i,erms oí h1s astfunatic concj.iiion
r¡¡Ïrich is certainly severe at, times, but other symptoms, Sucll

as pains moving 1'rorn one pari, oi" the bod-y'Ëo anolner, h-is feeling of gloom, and hì s loss oÏ sensation in ringers and. Iegs are
more d.efinitely neurotic. It may be inieresting to note n that

his brother in grade four, wh.o has no physical d-er'ec'us, also
revealed. malad"juslment in ihis a.rea r,vhen the Personality Inventory l,lras ad.ministerld. to his class and. one vrond'ers whetner
tirere is not a neurotie paitern in the home'
Dougtast f ive atypical responses to the quesl,ion d.ealing
with ,{ome ind-icates fairty poor adjustrnent in that eategory"
IIe feels that he is trbossed.. around.tt at home by nis parents anoby his sisters. it{ost signif icant Possibly ís his reeling tirat
his parents lir<e hÍs brother bet,ter tÌian they lilce him' fn
d.iscussion with the writer Douglas said. thai he 'lgets along
fairly v/elltt in¡it}r his brother BiIl-, but vras not at aII enl'husi-

intimatecl that his på,rents think more 01 nis bro¡her
than of hi¡rse.l-1' "oecause ni-s astnma is sucn a trouble t,o ihem'
lJougrast seven atypical responses ro the questions
dealing \^rith Insecurity, ind-icate only fair ad justrnent in tha-t

astíc

and-

area. Discussion revealeo. tlrat he interpreted-

rrrany

of the
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questions in this area in ter¡rs of his asth¡ra so that i'viren he
'blrat
said- that he tlwished he vuøre d-ifferenttr ancl that he felt
vúas boi;hered. by tirings that itonl t seem to bother o¡her
'the

people", he was tniniring in terrns of iris physlcal con.Lition"
The Persona-litlr Inventory tlius inciicates poor adjustfrom
men1, on the l¡¡hole" t'Juch of his diff iculty stems clÍrectly
his poor health, bui there are overtones of neuro-cicism rhat

further
ToSu-muptlriscase,Douglasappearstobeanutr.irappy
boy who ha.s been plagued. nost of his life by severe allergic
reactions io a varioty of substances and' conditlons' llowever'
this cond.ition has of recent years been alleviated' through
the use of an anti-histamine preparation so that the att'acks
are neither so frequent nor so severe. ldevertneless, he is
should. be sturlied-

still forced. to be absent from school for several weeKs each
fall termand perì-odically for a day or two d'uring the rest
of the year, especially in winter' A stud'y of his examination
periods of
::esu}ts Seems to ind.icate quite clearly that the
underfunctioning coi-ncid-e wiih nrs severe as-birmatic ati;ecks"
ITis soring anc. sl-lrrlfler ter¡rr results are in keeping with his
wliat
mental ability, while his January exaninai'i-ons reveal
appearstobeund-erÍ'uncxioning;buttheseresultscanbeeXplained.byirispro}onged.absenceintheautulrnand.bylris
haVe, -r'tlelf iJVûa'[
chf oniC f atigue d.uring fall and- vuínt'ef ' ';'"e
al]pearstobeafairtyc}earcaseofd.irectpTrysica}causeoÍ,
poor school achievement"
'une evid'ence ag a r¡lhole reveals
Hoiuevef , a S-tud'y of
i;he scirool services
that Douglas might ;orofil' fronr help lvhich
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Ðrovid.e" First of all, through the help of either the
School Nurse or the Visiting Teacher, the moiher might be
urged to have Douglas exanined. for specific allergic reactions and. to have d.e-sensitization treatment given if tilese
coul-d.

should. be consiclered. useful by tne physician.
Then the Adjustment Service mi6-rht be used very effecr-

ively -uo help Dougìlas overcorre the acad.emic d"ifficuliies
arising out oÍ' his broi<en senool at-Úend.ance, t,hus miniinizing
tne ef f ect of his physical cond ltion upon hj-s school-wortc and'
helping to keep his lnterest in his i,vork'
The Visiting Teacner sorviee roight be utilizeÕ' t'o help
the roother unci.erstand. more clearly the problems Douglas has to
fa-ce both acad.emicatly and- socially. Douglas says that he has
'ilots of friendslt and that he enjoys sports in spite of his
astllna, The Sociometríc stuciy and- observation at scnool seem
to ind.icate that Douglas may be ind.ulging in a goocl d-eal of

wishful thinking 1n this regard. Both home and' school sirould
group
d.o v,¡hat, is possible to help Dou¿5las talce fiis place in the
through special help and. through d-irecting his interests iowards th.ose sports and. other activities in which he can most
easily particiPate '
The vyriter gained. a very sl,rong impression tirat Doug]as
lacks Öirection. He has no hobbies, betongs to no groups and'
ci-oes n.o-r seejn to contribute positively r"o the home" she
would suggest that -uhe visiting Teacher hetp Dougtas to find'
id.entify irimself successfully'
'oo find' sone activity v'rhich
She might also r¡¡ork lvith Douglas
he could. turn into an inieresting hobby, ano liiori< with the
a

grou.p r¡vith whlch he could.
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parents to plan a prografJIn.e lvhi-ch vr¡oulci enable Douglas to contribu-te to the home in the form of regular tasiis for l'¡nicir he
be given sincere recognilion.
Tho l^,Tognosis is favorable Sinee his astima is nor,'y' So
welt controlled-, but, v¡ith the cooperatiou oÍ' home and scnool,
¡ frv

}/r

vÞÀ¡v

u 4

Douglas shou}t1 be able io aeirieve satisfactority

the entire sehool year and. to
adjustments than at Present.

matíe

better social

tirrougnou-;
anÕ emotional

l-r

Eileen

Borna
Eileen
Cod.es

r,¡a.s

C.

ì()

-

Grade V

December /+e ].?37

selected as seriously und.erfunci;ioning according to

Ä and B ín both Jr:ne, 19/*B and January, A9lÐ"

$e_crel__Hi5torX

Eil-een

family"
this

ís the third of

She r¡a.s the baby

stud.y llas being

in a very oddly assorted

for eleven yea?s but acsu-ired a baby si.ster

carried

The family incoue

fous. ei:ildren

t+hile

on,

is affluent, with

]uir.

C. oecupying an import-

ant execui:ive position r,¡ii:h one of ì;he a.irL.ines, The home is roomyu com-

foltai:]-y, though conventionally furnishede buÌ: run in a preì;ty haphagard
fashion nost of the ti¡re.
luiaj. C. is hirnself quiie a chara.cter. Born and raised in England-t
he went from Eton

to

Ca:nbrid.ge

at the age of thirteen

and

at eighteen

ha.d

-He servecl.
in both sciences and langrrages from that ilniversity"
in both l.rars as a high com¡nissioned officer, His aoÞearance is quite stri-kíngs he has broad shoulders and a large, high-browed head mounted onasma-1-l¡

graduated

fi-ne1-y-bu11t

þody: he ha.s a resonant voice r,rith r+hich he of'ben bellorrtS¡

and a ruddy eomplexion 'r,hat eas:'-Iy becomes a}nost apoolecì:ic wii:h
Mz"s.

t" is a Canadia.n' She ís a ra'bher

â.ngêre

vaguez rlisorganized'

j:r-

dividual r'rith only a grad'e eight educationo one wonders Lihat the basis

of the marriage could have been" Iírs" C. is very neusotic--she

sÞent nore

time in bed d.uring her last pregnancy than the doctor considered r+i-se,
r,,¡hen '¿he

and

r,¡ri'ber i;elephoned to make an appointrnent, spent 'r,wenty minutes

descrÍbing her nigraine, ner:ralqia ancl ihe d.ifficuli;ì es of her ::ecent
lrregnancy, although the r,rriter was a comnl-ete

stranger" ,She has al-]or'¡ed

s:ffi
i :t'rì:Jì:î:l
l_01_

her fanLily to

make

-

a complete doormat of her"

hoine frorn oversea.se he forrnd

lühen

her husba¡rd retu¡ned

her preparing a different meal for each of

the three childr"en because of their' food fa.cls' She aclmits franhly

that

she can¡

t

Íra.na.ge

the children--yet she had to

for sj-x crricial- yearse
one 'r.leek

in

for:-r

a.nd now

at home"

She

manage single-ha'nded

her husbandl s r,¡ork gives him only about

is forgetful

and'

noorl]r organized:

she

inr¡ited- i;he visitÍ.ng teacher and. the r'rite:: to call in Ì;h'e early evening

her irusband would be at

i^¡hen

forgeiting

tira-b he u¡as

home a.nd su-pper r¡ouLcl

to have several teeth

be over, compl-etelJ¡

ext::a.cted

that

a.fternooTlo

she also quite forgot a'oou-t the apnointment rvhen ¡he day camo, arriving

homeaftershopp.i-ngforsupperrrrorrisionsand,visitíngsomeconsidera,ble
-\nlhen 'Ll1e
vi-siting teacher and th"e
time afi;er the appointrnent houru

i¡-riier a::rived, they
ancl

for:nc]

the tr'ro older gi::l's looiri'ng after

-bhe baby

bickering about r+ha.t' neeðed- -bo be d'one"
l"faj" c. Ìrimsel-f, i-s quite ego-cenirico i{e has viol-ent oirtbreaks

of te,mper'

He openJ.¡r ci:it,icj.zes

his l+ife in front of the

chiJ-clren, saying

that as soon aS he leaves, the regimes he has
that al--l- r^n'-l-l- be ehao$ "
ins.bj-trrteil- rhring his siay at home r,rj- 1.-l- be hroken a:rd
i{e aecept,s no responsibilit}r vhatsoe.¡ev .fo:: the tva.¡r in 1+¡LrÍ-eh the ehi-l-dren
that

she canst nanage them and

a.r'e t¡.r,rnj-ng ou-b, and

índeerl, seems to ha've -'l-i-tt-l-e a-ffeetion for thern'

considers the olde:r'gi::l, Mona to be egoeenLri-e, sa-yj-ng,

rlr a.nd rmes froia her vocaj:u-1-a.ry,

He

¡rÏf ;"ou re-rj1oa¿ed-

she lloul-d have nothing

to talk

abr:r'tt'rt*

of hev'
Ile rlecl-e.r'es that Eil-een has been spoil-ecl fo:: ten )¡ee,rs becar:-se
t'hai' she j-s
s]-ight, b¡j-ld- and her o-r"cl-j-nal- .ooSition in the faini-ly. äe sa;rs
a l-i',,,t1-e âeïes*s'r,lho trlays j-t on thickrr io gei her ot'rn r'loy' Don iras a real
e1'rer^)r houg
s-r,u-bborn strealca a.t one tirne he iooic a. l-reai:ing froin his fathe:'

lï::::rjM'
. ..:i::tit:j

_r_02

fo:: eigh.t

fina1ly

hou.r:s r.ath.e::

or,mecl

sira.;ce"

o:'

ad-nit

io eating

a-

l:ox of ea.nd-;r"

up ten months l-a.te::, sa.t'-ng th.a.t he

ít at otlrer if
of being the

-bo

than

*

-rroth nor-,he:'a:rd.

r-+ou-l-d

i{e

have ad¡ni-tted

father ha.dnrt irnrnediately acer-:-secl hi¡t

er,1-p:ri-i;, Fai:her consj-de::s

it his ilrriy to ¡rlicktr

Don

inio

I¡. !¡¿lieing of his son, luiaj, C" shor+ed" lj-'ttl-e oï no i:eal- affee'¡i-on

Lr¡c-l-e::sta.nd,ing

of the

tro;r"

The chilclren hal¡e been prob-]-ems in the sehoolo luiona, 'rhe
e'l

rl-est¡

in grade nj-ne, is

d.oing poor Sehool i,¡or:k
d-ef¡rjr-ng anlrone

sophis'hi-ca.ted, i'rape::tíilen-u

I'fona sLror'is eonsìde::a'o1e cleter-

l,Iants"

her parents r'¡olild- not buy het" a

mina.ti on 'bo

get

ner.¡ evenj-ng

dress t,o r,rear to a hi-gh school-

invited,
night

borror,r oir-e of

ruJ-es,

late,

but

she

When

cl-ar:ce

to

r^rhich she ha-d- been

l
ìl

,t

lfona- asl.ceO

ti-nu-a-]-ly

'rhe teache'l's,

in si:ite of si-rperior a.bil-i'uY ffidt by her attj'tude

to do anybhi-ng about it.
r*.rha.t

to

-the school nurse, air- att-.ractí-ve yoti-ng 1ady, i

f

aì

.:

sl:re

i
rl

her evening dr"esses! Ðon, in grade seven, is con-

:l

rl

btr-t al-lrays r.rith a good- eïcu-s€¡ frequ-ent3-y breaks class

seldom adrri-ì-ts iha.t he

is j-n the i'rong. Eileen has a1r¡a')¡s

taken a pz'ide in keeping ou-t of ì;roubl e in sehool, but i s incl-inecl

'r'o

ì ì:r

taiitl-e' In the home, Ei-leen has alt^ia¡rs tri-ed to qet the others ihto
trotr-Ìrl-e and

in the

in the proeess

rref.nag,rla1"¡ She

ha.s d.evel.oped-

is a brat,*

a nost unnleasa'nt pez'sona'-t-i'by--

sibb-"i-i.ng

relatíonships

a.::e o31e con-

tinu-a-l battle"
Ej-leen ha-s
wei-ghing
\,fef,e
truro

alura.;øs

been

only six and one half

in

health.

She rn'as a. s:na-j-l ba.bY,

at birth"

Pregnaney a¡rd- Ì:irth

good

pouncls

normal" Ei].een r¡a..ì]ced a.t níne months

ancl ta,-.l.ked

in

sentetr.ces at,

:,

years, Toilet training tras easyé
Ei

leen has

af.r,iays been promo-,,ecl

i,:

regul-arly at school, bu-t

ha-s

.

ii,ìl l

t03 never been

a-b

ihe top of ihe class.

of her tea.ehers, and has often
freely
r.rhom

abou-t

s]:e either'lo¡¡es

or he.tes at

Cl-ass TeagþeI-l

of

ha.s one o-r tr^ro cl-ose

an;r one1rartjcr;J-a:'t-ìme¡

i+ith the other ehilt1r'en

i s er'ryeme-ly eri-LLcal-

all

embarrassed her paren'Í;s by talki-ng t"oo

affairs a.i home. She usue.l ly

been vez,y popr-rJ-ar
and-

She has hacl t ertr-shest on nea::ly

beca.r-rse she

friends,

but has never

r¡ants

to boss thein

ihem*

s Es-tj-nate

The class teache'r., a mall

of his pupils,

of

eonsid"erable -i-nsight and- r:ndersta-,rding

completed the l4j-nnea'oolís Schedule E"

Mr. P" feels ihai Eíleen is a bright girl- who couJ-cl gr"a.du-a.'ue from

college"

He ind-ica.tes tha'b she

is

agiJ-e-m-i-ndedu r+id"e*41¡Ia-ke, absorbed j-n

what she doese eager a.nd hez' Ínterests

that

in things ea.síly aroused"

He feels

she acts r^lith veasonable câl'er

Eileents teacher consi-ders her to be enez"getic and vivaci.ouse

rere]y shor¡ing fatigu-e"
unnoticerl

She

is

inconspicu-ous

in physique and bearing.

in

appeasa,nee

She can holcl hec'

o'.^rn

a¡d ge:rerally

in competiti on

with others on a" physical basis*
I"ir" p. no't es that, Eileen is sliglrtl¡r boyish, but shor.¡s the usu-al
interesi in 'bo;'5" In her socia-l relationships she is bold- and insensi-tive

to soeia'l feel.ings¡

a.lthor:Lgh she

actj-vely seeks social pleasrres" Her

teacher co:nsidels her 'Þez:sone.J-ity to be di s¿-gveeable. She is incl-ined

to

ta_l-k more

sorner+haì;

than her: sharei is sometirnes urr¡na-nnerly and saucyr a.nd i s

assertive"

She

is inclined to be exiremel;'r fJ-exible,

bu"-b

not to

of beíng uns-bable" She has a erj-tj-cal- a-ttitude tor+ard- others'
Eileen is considered to be resolute a¡rd. persistent. She is neíther negativisiic, nor too suges',,ible, She dces not aceept authority and is
the

ex'r,reine
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inclined to be critíca] of it.

Her teacher feeLs

ihat

she

is enti:'ely

,J:rinhibited in the e:camÍna.tion or discu-ssion of herself or her proì:]
and

in taet',

'uh'e Ðrocessð

Eíleen is ímpatient of frustratings or unpleasgnt sittæ.tionst

l,lhj--l-e

she

to enjoy

seems

is genera'lly eheerful

anrl apparently ca.refree, never seeming

Her emotional reactions are extreme and she is given
quent changes

of

moodu She

to be suspicious

incl-inecl

ems,

ís

syrnoathetÍc

and often has

a-nd-

to strong

to

a"nd

r+orryu

fre*

r.rarm-hea.r'tedo Eíl-een i s

to beÆssired"

Her lrehaviour

is

ord.inaril-y accepta-ble to social sta:rdards'
tie find then, tha.'b acco::di-ng to her -bea.cherls estimation, Eileen

is a gi-r"l of sgperior íntellectu.a1 ability
Ho¡rever, she appears
and

to

to

ha.ve devel oped

ha-ve eonsidera-ble

and good physieal coudition"

certain Ðoor persona-1-ity traits

d-ifficul-ty in her social relationships"

I^iriter r s Invegþj=qatj-ons

Eileen
exeeÞt .Lhrough

to the rrriter prior to 'bhis investigation,
casr1al refe:'ences by her class teacher. From these ref-

r,ras

not

l<nor,rn

erences, the iarj-ter gained a:: Í-mpression of Eíleen as a rather impertinent,
stubborn

girl

.tíhen

r^iho caused.

Eileen

att'ractive little
ease

ca:ne

a good deal of trouble in the elassroom.

for her first

j-nterrr-ì er"¡¡ She proved

to be a very

girl of almost tr"ielve, ro¡ho seemed akoost inmediately at

in the intervier,¡ sì tuatj-on

and who quick-ly mad-e friencls r"tith the

exarniner. Her speech r,ras clear, in spite of a slight ¡throa.ty¡ voice
qu-al-ity" Throughout both i nerr¡ier.is that we::e held r^rith her, she replied

to questions qu-iclcly, but wi-th apparent regard for
Her interest t+as sustainecl. Both in tone of voice

Ð.cc]-r-racy

a-nd

as she

iir the

sar'¡

it'

i'¡ordj'ng of

-10ta' clea,: perception
her replies, She rer¡eäl-ed a l ively sense of humour and

of

of lhe

na:ry

fac'',ov's

inf] uencing her life"

Ðuringthefir.stj.ntes'vier+uthestanford-Binet.t.eãtl+agadninis.t,et.t.ecl"

X" rn

Basa-l Age was es-i;abl-iShed- a-t Year
1ni

tions gave success a.t the

at

Year

l1l- in this regard"

Yea:'

The

vocab'r1a.ry,

thírteen correct

x -level¡ almost allor+ing her to

Score

qtlelity of her defínj-tíons was good'

first failure, Three Sjmilarities'
at year, Í1. Her highest suecess lras the repetition of eight digits

in

sone instances suþeviorn Her

'l
at Superior Adult 11 evelo
Her ivlenial Age of !/t7s î-"Q. L27e and her test

tha.r, she shoul¿ be experienci ng no

d"ef-

and

occurz'ed'

forv¡ard

pa-utern índicate

difficulty i+ith her sehool r^rork'

Ra'nge

oi'rtverÍ wide, but the pattern uas fairly eonsistentn Particul-a'rly
jmmediate recall" ThÏoughstanding r+as Eil-eenr s abil-ity in 'r,ests ::eqtr:iring

1,,r3-s

out the test, she did reveal

effort,

and

in iterns requíríng ;orolonged
to lceep trp in this rnore or less novel

some jm,oatienee

l,lhile her i:rtere'srt,

seenled

-''il'oes'
Situation, h.er impa.tienee l{as close't'o the Suvface many

She a'npeared-

be given
to enjoy especiall-y those j-ì;ems..¡here ansl\rers coui-cl
nÌuch introduction or explanation
and where theedrainistration d.id- not reqt:ìire
inr¡çlvi¡g absurdshe appeaÍed. to enjoy all- of the itens
i-mmedia't'e1y

by the exa-rn-inero

íties

and was appreclatj-ve

alert at

e-11

of

i:he hu¡norrr of these

times to everything the examine-r' d-id

situations" she r^¡as
a'nd' t+as

cr:rj-ous about the

ehild in
testíng ma.teria-1-s" Ït r"rould a.ppear tha-t Eileen is a' su-perior
eertaj-n- tend-encies to
res;oects as -r,estetl- in this intez'view, but having
i:npatient
may

a:rc1

erratica

r,lh-i-che

be influencing her schoo'i
Ðrr-ring

if

ea-r'r"i

most
J¡e

ed over in'r'o the school si-tuation'

a-chíevernent'o

the tr+o ini;ervier+s Eileen r;alked freely about home' school

-

t-06
anrj. fa.rtril-fc
d.o

md i-n faetu

seemed to'u,horoughJ-y

enjoy Ì,he opportuni-t'y to

infor:matj on ga.i-ned ihrougb ihese discussions revealed

so. Àdditiona.]

that, Ei}een has one brother Dona-Ld, a.ged thírteen, Í-n grade seven
a-

sister I'lona., aged. si-rLeen in

ldinni-peg Schcol u-ntil- grade
She Íeel-s'¡ha-t she

grade

three,

nine' Eileen a'¡t'ended ailot''he?

wh-en

istrgetii.ng along

and'

she caroe

to her plesent

schoolu

belt'r,er tha:r (she) d.id last;rearrle

tíkes school" Her favoriie subject is a'r'ithrnetíc
pz'oblems. She d-is-lítrces spe']l:ing, a sr'rbject in l¡hj-ch she somet'j:nes fails"
Her other srrbrjec-bs she lihes lliust rrecliumll . She sometirnes snend-s as nu"ch
and sa-ys Ì;ha-t she

as

âJr

hour d-oing her

her' ¡roi;her r¡akes hs3
r.rork

home¡,loz'kp

5-bu-d$ mo*ct

is assi.gneiL* Ei]een

eppea.ï.s

irut

says

sornel,ìrnes does

not do a'nyt al-though

eveïr-i-ngs, even thou-gh no

that

specific

she enjoys;'ead-i-ng, bu-t her

hone-

read-i-:og

t,o eonsj-st of comic boolcs and. ihe Bobsey Tr"rin series" she

d'oes

not belong r,o the ?uirlic Libra.rY"

l:erseff as being ve::¡r helpful- j-n th-e home" She
^bhe dish-es i f '¿hese
says that a.fter sehool she he] ps her ino-i,her, a.nil does
play r-ntil sr-rpper"t'i:ne"
ha.r¡e been left sj-nce noon, Then" sha goes ou,'b to
Ei-l-een ¿uss-l'iì:es

Jrftersl-rl:oershehellsr.li-ththec-Lì-shesrthend-oeshomer'¡or'lea'fterr'rhich
she -l'eads or pla-¡rs u:rti-ì' she goes t'o bed at nine orc]-oek" 0n Sa'-bur:d-a-¡i
nor"ni-ng she hel-ps r,¡j-th ì,ire housework,

task r.rhich fall-s to
u:"da¡r -oo ¡hs..,, liona

lulona.

'¿he

at the tj-ne of the
Ej-leen

a-;opear:ed

r)uring i'he rieeLe, bu-t i¡hich Eileen does on Sat*

i-s fz"ee to do the h-ea.vier cl-ea;ri.ng artiì- t'la-xing' After

d.oing the lreds¡ Eil-een

tid-ies Üp around

generally rna.king a-l--l- of tiÍe beó's, o'

-i.,hen r,¡a.shes

t'he brea-kfast d-j-shes air.d d':-rsi's

house. Tbis r"or¡.iine of r¡ork

j-nt,ervj-er^r

to be cleepl-y

for Mrs"

rna-;r

a.nc1

ha've a-!j?-l-ied onl-l¡

C* i'Ia.s p1egnp-nt' at' the ti-rne, and

conce::ned a'l-rout her*

-

10?

Eileen¡s greatest r,lor::y concerns her sisier
nåny a-ccou:r-fs, a r¿r¡h-ei:

rto.y-to'ard-

r¡i-th. i.n nrn-ny sitr.rations,
r.+i-'1,'1

girl-,

r¡h.en her"

not obe¡' her rnother: r'riJ-l argue lri'i;h hez' alcl

a.-l-so a,ccr:-ses

}Íona

i+ho

is¡

diffjcu-l-t, 'bo get

some,ruhat

Eiieen sa;rs thai

1"Íon.a,r

fathei: :ls

si"rea.r:'

of ttstiilrÍ-ng rrp fi ghtsrr betrueen ili-ieen

fro¡rL

al-ong

a-r"la-y, l'1lona

a.t h.e:r" Eileen
a.nd

Don,

Ei-]-een

tol-d of l¡oi,¡ her sis'cer re:n a$Ia-"\"fro¡r hotne one nigirt-?r she just packed her

things

ancl l,ra-J-hecl

out

ancl r+ou,ldnr-L

tell

i'ionnie ruh,ere she r+as g-oing

a-ird.

fior.¡nie rias so tvor-::i-ec1îfo i.ctua.l-1-rr julona sta)¡ed rv:-tir a. g;ir3- fri-eircl aitd soon
re-Lur.ned

liorße"

.Ði-1

een

a--l..so cono-l-a-ineä

f:ci ends an-cl embarra.sses
mr:-ch

i;ha.i l,íona'sl^iears

hero .\ppareütly

in front of

wìren tlr-e fa.i;her i

s

h.er

h-ome, l"lona

ís

steadi er"
Hor,r mu.ch r.^re

na.-1,-L:,e:r'

can crêd.i'r, llileents cororrla'in'bs about her sis"ber i.s

of conjec-bure"

O'r,irers

re¡ort Eileen

a-s

llstirr:ingll

u-o

a.

fÍ-ghts be*

llileen is iuor,¡n fo:: lrer habii; of 'uattl j-ng in
io get othe.rs j-n -trou'ole. Hoi+ever, l:e:: concertr for hez'¡¡o'i;her ctícl

tr,reen I'iona- and Donu e and

osCer

seen genuine and r,¡e do laroru tha.t Ì'{ona defj-es the mo-bher ancl- shor,us

eonsicleration

for hez'.

Iilothi-ng

definite is

laroi'rn

of

Eil.eent

l-i-itie

s actual

a',,titude torva.r'd the mother*

Eileen does not belong to
r,¡l:j-ch

a-ir¡'

cl-ubs" Her hob'Ìrf is shellcra'ft"

her rLothez'-uaught her io clo" Don a-lso shares'thiS hobby and he

and E|leen
a.llor^¡ance
,Sa.tt-r-rd-a-lr

sell

-r,he:Lr

shell

r,¡ork

for

spending rûoneJrõ Ej-,l-een -receives an

of tr,renty-fi-ve ceirts a wee1t, ou'r, of

rvhi-cir sh.e :nus'r, Pa)¡

irrovie" There is every prosilect of the

in the near

:tani-l

yts

for

her

moving'r,o i"Ion'breal

fui;rL:reo

Eiieenr s -bhree l+ishes r.¡ere o,uite nornral consiclerinq ì,he fanily
Si.i:ua'r,ion a.i, i:he

ti-Irre" The r.¡e::et rtTlra.r, j'ionnnie

r+ou-1d

irurry

a.nd

gei

-i;h-e

bab.w-*ïlrn anxiou-s'bo see
Ða¿ r¡o1úcl come home a-nd
a.ncl.

settl-ed

i'L

l_o&

*

ancl Moiurnie¡s

sick r¡hen shels lj-lce thi.s,

look a.fi:er my ino'bhe-:'.

tha--b l.Je

llere in

Tha.t

l'íon'¿rea-l-

1l

d,ot¡nu

üss1-relr;-ç--9!s$
Eil-een t+as chosen 'oy

score

of

fou.:' ilade h-er one

in the cla,ss"

on"-l-¡r

one

of 'che

She chose eight

girl,

T'{argaret

-l-ea.st popu-l.a.i:

different girls,

of ihe

rnost

of

popr-{-ar and r+e1l acce¡tec1, She reeiproca-tecl i':largaretr

l,{argaret
showr

r+a.s ch.osen

to be ver;r nopu-1-a-r leaders"

Eil-een activeJ-y participateCr

It

Eileen

i+o"'úd.

tend.ecÌ

game

clearly'

s fri-enrlship'
i'¡hom r'iere

periods, At

of the moment,"

plaJrrnates and

accep-bed

su-cir

'She cìid

io try io

by them as a classma.le, it is

frj-end- Ma.rgare'u, who, though not, r-ridely po,ou1ar,
-'che mos-b

popula.r gir1.s

in

ti¡tes

notíce

rtbossrr Ì:hem"

mother r¡ho observed. i;hat Eileen was

elËglel i!:l¿

I nven'c

'uhrough her

is sought af"ue-i' by tl+o

ì;he class.

These fiirdings itear out the es'i;ímate

Eqgie--P

whom t+ere

l'{a,rgaret reciproca.ted a-11 f::iendships"

in the

'to shout, al ?ier

girls

ap¡ear ihen, ',hat Eil-een i*s largely :rejected b;r her classmates*

In sofar as she is
of

siX-Leen

by Eileen and, two othez' girls, bot'h of

The r.¡2.íter observed Eileen drrring recess

'r,ha.t

Her t'+eiShted

-s"

of i:oi;h class teacher

ancl

noi lopular'

orx

Eileenrs score of -bhirty-sixdypieal resnonses indica'tes very poor
ad-ju-struent :eec.¡¿iríng

in the

â,ïeas

of

clini-cal a-btentioir"

Home,

fi-cantly above the

Insecurii:y and Ïrritabiliiy

mean

Hoine anpears

The mrnber

for the

to be the

she ind"icates tha-t she ofi;en

of aÌ;¡oical responses

r+as,

in

each ca-se signi-

areaq

ayea

of greatest nralacljustment. For exarirplet

feels l-ilce rr:nning ar"ray f::om homer that her

parents often become veï'y angr;r l+ith her, i:ha.t her mo'cher is 'i;oo si;rj-ct

- L?g_
with her, þnd tha-t herJ

tha.t hor father freqi:-ently

and.

She has drea¡red tha.ì; both ¡nother and fa.'Í:her have

responses ceri;aìnly indica.te

situ-ationu

that Eileen

Howevero she does

in the

arrcl

area.s

iruita.bilíty"
of school

and

his

terooer"

died" These, ancl o-i;her

does not, feel- happin

not feel tha-t irer parents 1íke

better tha.n i;hey l-ike her" Other responses indicaie a
securíty

-1-oses

goocl

in ihe home

Don

or

lulona

deal of in-

There i s no evideirce of serious disturba.nce

health" Probing fa.iled to reveal fu-r'ther in-

formation about any of her replies t,q the questions asired on r,he Inventory.
To

sr-ïn

rlp this case, it

essentially unhappy girl"
frou,ght r+ith

r,louJ-d

appearbhat Eileen is a seriously,

Tl:e social history indicates an erra.tic

mother

C.ifficultÍes.

The/has ha.cl a. very

irying time having

homeu

been

lef'L virtua'lly aj-one to bring up her fanrily of three livel.,r cirildren, In

ihis,

she has received

at those ijmes

r.¡hen

lii,tle

beyond- economic

he has been

Þeriods when he j-s there seem

help fron her husband

even

at home, His efforts du:'ing 'i;he short

to result only in a firrther

weakening

of

',,he

motherts control over the chi-ldren"
An¡r ssgus'ity witich

the children feel in the

home appears

to

stem

large-Ly from -r,he good fine:rciaJ- condj-tion and from the mothert s love which

is very eviclent in spiie of her r+eak position in
there can be little

-bhe

family. Emotionally

real security for the child-ren as ¿irey have a.lmost

no

respect for the mother and their father enters their líves on-1y infrequently
and ihen

his part in the fanLil-y life

appears

io eonsist largely of

the riot actrrto aj.l concernecln I'trs. Cls life
struggle as she
betr.¡een th.e

is pulled first

children

to be one continlr.ou.s

one lray end then another

ancl between

in the battles

father and chíld.ren,

All three of the children in this
in school"

seems

rrreading

Both Mona a:rd Eileen are

home have become problem yor.:ngsters

definitely

rrndera.chieving and. Don

is

- 110very l1ke:ly doíng soo Don and lviona. are both consj-d.ez'ed io be cliscipline
prob'lems j-n
she

is

element,

ihe classrooms md

r.rhi-le

recognized as a dj-sturbing

Eileen is

rro'u

quite so d.i.sturbi"ng

influence. CertaÍnly 1J:e one con¡:non

in these cases l.rouf-d. appear io be the

home.

Eil-eenrs concern for her motherls r¿ellbeing seems to be sincereo

Tt is difficult to say just

hor,r

accura-te are her accormts

d-isrrrpts the home and woz'rj-es her no'bher r+hen -i;he fai;her
doubt Eíleen gi ves a

fairly rosy

a.ccoirnt

trrlbi:, the

ldha-tever-bhe exa.ct

of

is

how }Íona

ar,rayu a¡rd no

of her or,rn activitíes in the

pic-bure becomes

quite

e7-ea.rt

of

home"

an

erootj-onally distuabed, haphazarddy orga:rized. ltomeo Tha.t Eileen r+hould. ex-

hibit u:rhealthy personality patterns
in the

irritability

cla.ssroom

and such extreme eha.nges

is not surprising"

ruhen

sole, or

of her underfnnctioning, since Eíl,een l¡as aulare of neither

the first sel-ection of underfunctioning children

ma.yphoulever,

mood and

The motherrs Þr'egnancy

and the proposed. move to lulon-breal canno-b be eonsid.ered as the
even 'uhe prime cau-ses

of

ruas ca::rj-ed

out" 'Ihey

be consi<iered as eontributing factors during the present school

yeaTø

The prognosis
remai.ns r^rhat
a-1-ready

it is,

eifectively

for Eileen is

and there seems
rindernrined.

1-oud1y on hi-s o!¡n superj-or

unfavo-rable as long as 'bhe home situation

little

hope

of

changing

icnor,r

on the gr.orrnds

education and her inferior one* he au.dibly regre'Ì;s

and undersi:and

Teacher¡

seems

to do little

his faroily, possibly excusing himself entirely

of his fre-quent absences.

that the liisiting

lt{aj, C" ha.s

his ttifel s auihoríty i¡ the homes he comments

his lrifers ina-bility to con'trol the ch:iloren, lÍe himself

to get to

it"

The

r,¡riter

t+ouJ.d

s serr¡ice might be utilized.

of the school year to help to bring school

suggest hourever,

d.uring the rernainder

and home toge'uher

to þY io

solve

::S.,,lW

i;he school problems

1.11

of al.lthree chilciren"

Eileen has no speeifj-e subject diff:iculty r^iitìr the excepi:ion of

spellíng.

The

r¡riter

r^¡oul-d"

ín this subject" That the

suggest thai acljusi:meni; help be given

-bo

her

cari'ies over to the school

ho¡¿e d-isturbance

ì..

situatíon is a*lmost certain" Her ínability'to
her tendency to rtbossrr and" to be indifferent
r+ot:l-d

also

seem

to

stem froin

the

home r"¡here

of

the feelings of others

t:.: : .:

make friend.s because

-r,o

Eil een¡ as the yormgest,

possibly bears a good d.eal of rrbossingrr frorn her b::other and si ster"

Tt i.¡ould
stenuning a-lmost

flcrusheêrt on

to

them

her

for

home

seern

then, thai; this is a

ca-se

of under-functioning

directly fron the home. Eil-een is reported to

have had

ai-l of her teacirers" liÍight this not be because sl:e turns

much

1ife,

manners whích

of the

ad.uJ-t

security and affection tha'u is laclcing

i-n

and also perhaps because she aclnires theircalm, pa-tient

are so different, f:'om the era't,ic, bi-elcering

rvays

of

her

oarents?

ïfntil- the

home can

be stabilÍzed to a greater extent tha:r at

present, ii'otle improvement can be loolced for" Eileenl s affecti on for
the

net'¡ baby a-ppeâ-rs rr,o be

baby

sister r¡il:l hel'o to

her" i{i'r,h the

rnove

to

genuine.

mal<e home

Perha.i:s

her relai;ionship i^rith her

a richer and more secure place for

}Íon-breal -bhere

ís every

hope iha-b the fa'r,irer

be able to remain at home for longer period.s at

e"

Ì:ime"

iremely ini;elligent man, and given ì;he opportuni-ty,

ihe e¡:oiional siir:ation in the home and seek a
wil-]

enab-]-e hi-m

io

spend- rnore

thís is i¡ishful thinking"

mÐ,y

change

of

ïl-e

is

r+i11"

a:r ex-

see inore

clearly

nrogramme r+irích

time wi'bir the chi-lclren, Hor.;ever, much of

iiTeverthelesse rre can

possii:ly sa-fely sa-y, tha.i

r-rr:less some such change occurse Eileen r,ril-1. alrnost undoubteùly continue. to
r:r:rclera.chieve,

'ìi

:]t, ,.;

jusi; as i'fona has done th::oirç:hc¡u-t her school 1ife"

l.t
il:.,,ì

'a'
::

:.:

rl

*1!2Gil-ber-u

G"

Borng
Gilbert
B

Gracle f.i

Dece.nbe:r

5, I?)7

r'ras selee';ed as unde:¡:fi-i¡etíoníng a"ecording

in hoth June, -l-94.9 and Jamra:'¡',

to

Corl"es

A

and

7arÅ9*

Êg.geUisresr
GiJ-bert j-s the el"dest by three yearse

of forlr children, all

pregnancies three yeo.rs a.part" His fathev has t.rorked

Posi û.îficep at fi-rst as

a. rna.i-I-

ca.tti,er,

a.nd no:i:e

for

ma'.rr;r'

reeently a.t

ple.:rired

;rea.Ts

for

i;he

i-nsid-e r'ror"k

cn a, shift l-a.sting fron tr.ro ol e1oe.1r j-n tl:e e-ftey'noon i:nti 1 nj-ne ot c.l-oek j-n

the er¡enj-ngo }ufu"" G, ig ¿ lrer$ quiet,,
a'1

nost

der¡oic1

is very

sl-ow-morring ma.n'.",'hose l-or¡ r¡o-ìce

cf exp¡esSion," he r.¡a---l-nes seeu.r"it¡r, ner.rer'loses

good. r,o

a-rrc1

r.¡ithr the cirj-l.dren" He su.ffers

is

his'bei,rp-ez'anc'l"

severel.-),' -irom stona.ch

uleers, for i'lhich he he.s ha-iL ',,1^¡o opera,ti-ons,
l,frs" G" is plurnp, a.ffectÍ-ona.te, a.nimated.,

of the
a-nd

fa-mi-1-;r,

yet the

t;rrre r'lho inc'luC-es

in'r'he

conrrer:satj'on

a

srnal-l k-'r-nderga-r'l:en

in her

horne

forLhe

chil-clretr

neigtrbc'::hood- l^romen itho tle:i:e t,iorking"

The standard

elass dist:'ic'b, j-s
evidence of

of f-ivíng i s modere"ter the

;nor-les't1-y

good- homenalcing

but not

noiher

lreginne:.

ï"er:or''i,s tha.'t,

lhe neighbclrhood

and.

is in

a. good- r.iorkÍ-ng

is

tiith

ne'-r3o-bical--l-;r s1-rotl-esgo

sJ-oi'r,

exeitecl ea.si-l-¡r, He spent three ierrirs
Febrrr-a.r¡r

hone

fi,r:rnished r¡ith. chil-d-r.lorn Íir:'ni'¿Ltl'e,

Ij-lce hj-s fa-uher, Gj--l-be:rt,

a

h.er" husjrand-

p'l¿s1ing, if on-l-y to say, llprr h':sllancì- agrees r.lith nerl" Du:ring the'¡ar

yearse l'trs" G" opera.ted.

of

cl"efi-ni--ue1}¡ -l-,he roana.ge'r

in

cluiet,

a,nd ca-nnot

i:e

hr-r,'':rj-ed

g::ade one es-j;he z'esrrlt

of

or

bei-ng

not being |tthe t¡,pe yoll ean-::i-rsh into lea-r:ni-ngrr" llis

he seetrls foncì, enough of school a.nd gets a-loug rrel 1 tdth

ch:L-'l-di:en" Hea-l-th factoz's aplleår

to be nega",,íveo

$.s$ffi
:1.;:.'',¡
,:,.:: . 'j

-LI3-

:.'.i,.rì
.

Class Teacherr s Es'bi*nat
Gil-berÌ:¡s cla.ss 'beacher', i,'fr,

Í.

P.

io be a boy of

He consid.ers Gil-bert

cornpleted the lviiirnea¡rolis {ichedule
good-

average

intelligenc,

capa-ble

of finishing l{igh School, ilhile he is usual-ly present rnind"ed and moderately
carefu-l in ì:his 'uhinking, Gilbert is inclined to be sluggish and. plodd-ing,
and erperiences diffj-culÌ;y in
He

is

d.e-lilcerate

nortnal

lceeping aì:

in his actions

a taslc r:ntíl it is

and mental}y

leihargic, although he displays

curiosity ancl inberest in things"
I,ir" p, observes Gilbe::t 't,o be slor,r in action

He consicle-¡:s him ra-bher negligent

of his

and.

Gilbert

in

appears

compeiing

to

rdth

easily fatigued.

appearance a:rd. no-bes ihai;

physiciue and bearing malce af1 unfayorable i:rrpression upon

has some difficultì-es

comple'i'ed-u

his

people. Gilbert

o'bhers orl a physical basis"

have average boy qr-ralities although inclined

effeninate: he associ a'r,es only infrequently rtith girls"
He is somel¡hai: self-conscious on occasions, alti:ough he seems to enjoy
the usual soci-al aeiivities of his age group. l''fr" P. considers Gilber'r,¡s
personality to be t¡colorlesslt. He is genera-l-ly a quiet boy ra't'her than
to be

somer¡hat

talicativen He is polite

and. courteollsê

His class 'beacher notes that Gilbert is neither
overly assertivei can hold. his

or.rn

but is r,¡ilIing

-bo

'uoo

yeilding nor

yield- l¡hen necessarya

is sufficíently flexible to confonn r.rillingly r+hen necessiiy arises"
in
He rarely criticises oihers" Gilberi appears to be somer+hat lacking
nerve but never',,he1ess is not too easily ciiscou:'a ged. lle is incl-ined'

He

to be somewhat negativistic, at least to the point of conrplying sloi'rly"
Gilbert is respectful- of autirori-ty and is quite lrilling to co-o;oerate in
the ùiscussion of hirnself or his problems'

,::ì

:i, ,.. ì,
ì
:i
l::. :_ i
',i l
:,1

I

.
.

l,,lr"

or

p.

unplea.Sant

obseï,ves tha-,,

LL¿,

-

Gilbert reacts l,Ii'uh tolera:rce to frus'brating

si'tuations, rarely

rrblornring

uptl"

He

is an easy-going

bo¡r,

enotionally ca1m, even iempered, u.sually good humoureC, friend'1y ancl cordial"
lle is inclined. i;o be suspicious a¡rd. has to l¡e assi:red. His behav-i or is

to ordinary socia-l stands'rds"

alr+ays acceptable

Gilbertr s teacher thus gives us a picture of a slor+ rnoving boy:
sloru movj-ng both

physically and menta11y" While h-is social- adjustrnent

to be adequate, he is inelined- to be rrqu:Lettr andtrco'lorlessrl" À"1though none of l:is i;raitg iS extreroe, this general pai'tern of slor^mess a:rd
seems

quietness appears to pervail-e aJ-l of 'ohe areas of his life that can be ob-

1:::.

ì,

:ì.:

.:.

li:

served
trrÎr

in1he

schoo]- situationo

i'iie_glg-I pvg s'b:ig atí

The

r.nde-¡taken.

hJhen

ì,ì:. t, .i

cn s

r{as not a.cquainted. l+j-th

r¡riter

Gilbert before -bhis stud-y vas

he carne for the first of tr+o interviewse he proved- to

be a clean, Ta"theT attrac-,,ive boy of eleven, considerably overr+eight for

his height a:rd age" Posture and slcin tone

r'¡ere

good.

He r^las

friendly

and'

co-operative throughout the intervietr^Is"
During the first intervier¡, the Stanford-tsinet tesi; rvas adruinistered"
on

this test,

occr-irred.

at

Basal- Age r,ras esta.bl-ished

Year

xlv.

Ingenuity, Highest

These l\lereÊ

at

Year

X111' First failirres

lnduction, Picture Absurd.i'bies and

surccess rvas CodeS

at

.A.verage

-A'd-ul--r'

level"

Sevei¡been

â

definitions gave hjm success in vocabulary at Year xlV l-evel" His
"orr"ct
definiiions liere clearly ex,oressed and generally of a superior nature'
-bhrougirout the
There l.Iere no bízarre res,oonses. Gilbert appeared at ease
test,

and. seerced. -t,o enjoy most

concrete

activiì;y,

'.

of

zuch as Pla.n

-bhe

items, especially

-t'hose

involving

of search and cod.es" I{is replies to

veri:aJ'

-115itens

ruere

all well er'pressed.

The resul'r'ing T'Q' r'ias 120'

This test offers no clue to Gilbertts u:ederachieving' Both I'Q"
no djifficuJ-ty
and Meni;al Age of 13-8 índicai;e lhat he should be eryeriencing
'o¡ii;h r+orlc

8.-r,

grad.e

five level"

Gilbert feels

tha'i; he

is getting along rrprei;ty

goodrt

at school -

ju-st aboui the sane as l-ast ]-ear€ llis favorite subjects are history, geoHe clislilceS English and spel]

graphy and

art"

dífficr:lty

l+i-bh cal-ci:-1a-bion and

He spend.s about

half

ing

a].id some'r'imes e:qperiences

problerns" He finds spelling rnosi; diffj-cult"

an hour each nigh'o on homervork, sometimes sJudying

if

nod.efínite.assignmenthasbeenmade"Hismo.i;hertrelpshj:nwithhishomeparticipation
r¡orlc i-f she i-s home, buì, because of her rusical worlc involving

in several choirs
amount

and other mu-sical groups,

of solo uorke it is

more

in add'ition -bo a considerable

ofien ',,he fa'cher

r+h.o

helps Gilber't' r^¡ith his

home studY"

Gilbertsaysthatheiskeenonsportsgenjoyingru8bYpfoo,r,ball
basej¡al-l. He ean skate, but does noi: clo so very ofteh because he does
of
not lil<e being out in the cold. r¡eather. Gilbert cannot $dim in spite

and

instruction at

Cub car,rp,

but he plans'bo joi'n a

sr"rimroing

group

at the

3

Y.M.C"A.verysoon"Heisveryfondofreadingatrdisarrreinberof't,he
to cubs
childrenrs section of the 10ca1 public library. Gilbert bel0ngs
and. attend.s

the

Pee i,'iee Y"M.C.A" Club r+hich meets

at the school

one night

a ueek.
school
Gilbertf s d.aily routine appears to be qu-i'ce nor]aalo After
but more oftenu
hours¡ he someti-mes helps another boy i:o deliver paperst
he does not like
he plays outdoors r+j-th Some otl:er boys* In r'¡in-ber, since

school anci spends
being out in 'r,he cold r,ieathere he generall-y goes home af-t'er

IL6 *

or playing ind.oors. on sa',,urdays, Gilbert helps his
no-b gone i:o a shor^r on
mother l+ith the houser+orks æd i;hen, if he has
ihe summer vacaFriday'evening, he cloes so on sa'curd.ay afiernoon" Ðuring
goes to visit
tion, J:ie goes to -uhe Cub ca-np at Gihuq-}1 for five claysu then

his tj¡e

read.ing

-bhese visi'¿s very
an urrcle a.t trjel-¡¿ood, iiarrii;oba. He apparently enjoys
1'hrough Ì'he hil1y countrysid-e and
much and speahs r¡ith enthus*iasm of wai-ks

of fínding the

-ùracks

of r'¡olves

and' d'eer"

that he has filo',ús of friendstr. His best friend is
-bi:e begi¡r¡ring of
a'¡'r,end.ecl this School until shor'r'ly after

Gilber-b says
Gordon

Ì,1. Gordon

the presetrt school year nhen iris
school- because

of

no"Cher reques-bed'

ari-i;agonisn l¡ei;'r,,leen Gordon and

a ¡ra:eSfer ì:o a neighboring

iris class teacher"

Gilber'r'

'bo change schools just
s ays that he misses Gordon, but he would- no-b ¡+a:rt

to be i.ri'i,h him.
grad"e 'uhree' Joy
GiLi:ert has three si siers: Juner r+ho is eight' in
aged.

five, in }íindergo.rten

a.ird.

Elaine

t"¡l:o

is

trvo yea'rs

old* lle seems

'bo be

of hiS sisters, esìoeciaily of Elaine" He says i;ha-b he has
record"
glways been healthy a^nd this is corrobora-'oed by his fieclical
boy of his
oilbertt s ihree i+ishes r+ere perfecti-y norraal cnes for a
.
s rnii;t' harclbal-l
age" They weres llJr,o naxe a rugby ba.ll- and- helineì;; eatchert
and bai;; and a soft ball and batlr"

genuínely fond

Soqlonetric--rS Þuçly

of three boys in his class r¡ho reeeived I'ieighted'
his cl-ass' He r'¡as chosen
score of only one on 'i:he sociometric s'cud.y for
by Gilbert' Gil'oert
only one boyo Elvin 1(., i^rho hjmself t'¡as chosen cnly
Gilbert

ldas one

bi,

himself, selecied' six of his c]-a,ssnales, al} of

Elvin, popular

lead-ers

in

-bhe groupo

ihern r¿ith

ihe exce;otion of

-LI7CIbservaii ons by the r,"ryiter du:ring recess peri ods, -Lend -i:o conf-ì rra

tiris's-,,ndy. During recess Gill¡ert is often to be seen on -i:he outsicle of
gene::ally parì:1ci.oa'ting, i:rrt

'r,he grou.o,

occasions, he seerns inclined.

l-i-utle in

r¡oul-d appeaï -i,o l:ave

saiiisfaC';orily.

si;ane and. t.ra'uch -bhe o'¿hers.

to

'bire I ead.er

is q*lì;e apparen-b, Gilbert is

l,¡iÌ;h El-vin

vez'y

no-b

cora':ron, si nce

I-Ii

On o-ther

s Ír-ì enC.shi.o

of ihe irair.

Ti:ey

Gilbert i s a very su.oerior boy

menially, r+irile Elvin is defini-ue1y a very slor'r learner"
Houever, the
and

r¡.ri-'t

of rrputting

d.id no-u observe an antagonisn betr¡een Gill¡ert

There was no sign

his cla.ssmates"

even

er

up r.rithn because they

open

rejection on iheir part, nor

felt they must" Rather, ihe r'rriter

that the boy was reoeived by i;he play group r'rithout

gainecl ¡he impression
a.ny strong feeli-ngs

of

of either

accep'bance

or rejecii-on.

if there is no strong rejection on the parl, of his
classnates, there appears to be lii;tl.e rea-1 socíal secr.rrity for Gilbertu
at least at school, The Socj-ometric Stuciy sho'i¡s hj:n reaehing out for' the
Hot+ever, even

leaders as his chosen friends, ye'b finds hi¡r chosen by only one boy, Elvin

I(., himself a lonely índ.ivid-uå.J."
GilberÌ: gave thiriy-eight a'tyoical responses on ihe Personaliiy
Inven'coryc slch a record inclicates thai; he

boy, His

responses

indicate

some clegree

is a seriously

of

rnalacljus'brileni

maladjusted

in al-L area'st

but,especiallyinthecat'egoriesofPh¡'sicalsyrnp'uor0srlnsecr''rii;ya:rd'

Trri'i:abili-iy,
In
responsese

and- 'co

a iesse:: d-egree, in 'i;he area' of

Home"

of Physica.l Syrni:'coms, ire gave -bhir"oeen a'r'¡4pi cal
-i,he nor¡n for t,he
more than tr,+ice 'i;he nurnber indicated to be
-uhe cat'egory

in lcee1:ing r.,rith the observai,i-ons
-r,¡ri'ler. For e:iample, he said, that
made by both his class teacher and the
categoryu

Some

of

'ùhese res,oollses r,¡ere

-

1l-8

he rigeis ouì; of bre¡.th easilyil; -i,hai: he t¡'bires easilyil

feels
and-

He

ll-r,ired

r,,orn ou-b

is apt to

rr'i,hror,r

pains.

I-ie

suffers frorn

part of Ì:is

bod.y

headacheS

io anoiheru

I

up a.fi,er earsinglt ancl l:e freqriently suffers from

O-bher

responses

get, headaches r,viren he

and.

jn the:irorninglr"

from pains that move abou-t from one

stomach

to

a.ncl

and. tha.i; he

in tirj-s category

is told to

thai; his nose i s often s'cuffed.

shor.r

'fhat he 'ì s

d.o sornething disagreeable

io

a;o¡

him,

upo

Probing faiied 'bo disclose much speci fic inforrna.'cion. He did.

say, hovever, that he ì s generall y heali;Ìry and -r,hat he seldon has to
go

to

see the

beyond.

his

doctoro liis ¡red.ical record.

'r,endency Ì;o be

oven¿eighi,

is

goocl

I{or,lever',

physical abnorrnal-ity

Gilberi: d:ld go on to

-r,allc

of his fa-birerts j-ll-nessu especially his

about irj-s fa.'r,her, givíng d.etails
stomach'broubLe, There

s}:ows no

reason'to believe ihat Gilbert is exhibii-

ing a neuro-bic tend.ency to iden'tify hÍmself l¡i'i;]r hís falherrs ill healih.

Gilberi
ïnsecurity. 0f

gave seven d"efinitely
'uhese, the ¡nost

expect ioo muchrr
tha'b he

feli;

reseonses

in

significani r+a-s his l:elief

of lr-irn. lle dic-l not

ì;ha'L

at¡rical

cliseuss 'chis

'i;he area

'úha'o tr1:eop1e

fu1lyr but ind.icated.

lris teachers and hi-s irro-bher se-', 'r,oo high a

in school l+ork, bui

i^¡as

noì; very

people d.o not believe r,vhat he

specific.

He

of

sta.nclard.

said tilat he felt ¡hat

tells thetn, but probing failed i;o e'l icit

furLirer infornation,

His seven atypical ïesponses in 'rlte area inclicate Ì;hat Gilbert,

is easily irritated.

He repli-ed.-bhaì;

loud

sound-s ancl

bright liglrts

annoy

hi:n; thai; he is easily angered, especial-ly by teasing, Apparenily he is
sometimes teased about being

trfatll and trslor,¡lt" Again, he r^lould not el-

- tlq -

aborate freely,

'

In

ì;he category dealing r.iith }ione, he gave

sponsese which

indicaies fairly good ad.jusiment" 0f significa:rce

evere was his bel ief -bhat

be¡ter

l"han Lhey

that his

his

rr;oaren'r,s seem

like (hínself)tr.

. HiS rnanner

d:id.

hor.¡-

to 'l ike a brother or sísier

l,lhen cliscussing 'ohis,

t¡aren'¿s sometj:nes seemed. io prefe:'

June, but no'urrvery oftentl
he

four atypi cal- re-

Gilberi:

his eight year
noi

seen

said.

oId. sisÌ;er

!o ind-icate ihaj;

felt i;his to be very serious and he rdas ver)r quiclc lo point out that

it did not happen
To

surn

ofteno

up this case, it

boy who requires careful help

i+ouJ-d

a;opearbhaÌ;
-bo

if he is

in keeping r.rith his capabili-j;ies"

Gilbert is a di sturbed.

live a happy

Whil-e he cioes

ruorthr.¡hile

life

not experience cliff-

ira.:i

;::ìi

.,,'i;t,

j-cul-ties r^¡ith his school woric io the point of f¿iling, his average in
June

of

I9À,8 uas 7/+.O and. in Januaryo

lgLgt 66,0. -A'rithmetic

r::ìi,i

appeared
.i:ri.ì,

to be hi-s lvegkest subject, Gilbert, in

spi'i:e

of his difficrilties

has
t,.

r:;r;

never been referred

for

Ðiscussion with

,ì.ì:.iì.

adjustrnent help.

his present

and.

.ì:,;
,:

forner

tr,eachers revealed

that

j:

i

lìll.

, iì.
r

.:l.i

:

r

ì¡:rt:

ì..;l'ì
'ì1'ì

they have never consid.ered Gilbert to be a rrproblemrr in any way6 They

.

'.:ìt:.

lr::ì,1

have apparently assumed. 'r,hat

he is just a

rrslorv-movingr¡ boy r'lho

fairly conísrtable in i:he school situa.tion,

boi,h acad.enically

is

and,

social1y"

This present study has revea-led tha'u, r,¡hile Gil-bert

may appear

superficially Íairly r,iell adjusied, in reality he is chronically
functioning in hi s acad.enic r+ork,

somei.¡hat r.urpopuJ-ar

soci-ally,

trnder-

and

seriously maladjusted. accordlng to ihe findings of the Personality
Inventory"

-120itlhil-e sorne of his difíicrúty roay s'bern from hj-s physical conclitì on,

his oven+eight is not, as far as

can be a.scertainecl from existing records,

caused by gla:rdular d-is'¿r.irba.nce" iTever-bheless,

over-rueight cond.ition,

ín iris

or as an ind-ependent

either as a result of i;his

syrnpì,om,

Gil-bert is very slow

notrements"

Hor.lever, r+hile

his

social maladjustrnents, his
though the home d.oes

sl-or^ness tnay

contribuie to his

home appears 'bo add

acad.er'1ic

a.nd-

to his difficulties"

offer a good d.eal of security since there is

A1no

quarrelling betr,ieen parents, no financial- worries a¡rd i;he children are

all

l.¡anted. a¡d. Loved

by the parents, there are certain unsati sfaetory

qualities in the home r+hich d.o no'b meet Gilbertr s needs"
The Visiting Tea.cher, r+hen making-bhe call to cbtain the Social
History gained- 'che very sì;rong imp:'ession ihat

1'4rs.

G. j-s the dominani;

partner in 'i,he ho¡ne" IÍrs. G" i s a very aci;ive Índividu-al nho likes
nothing bet-ber than to manage and. to organize. she manages everythi-ng
ancl everybody

in

'Lhe home and.,

in addition to doing this effi-cient1y,

fínds time to participaie in nany rnt-r-sical activi'r,'ìes'
3
Irlrs. Gr s vivacity and tal-ents are in sharp conirast to l"lr"
qu-ietness and. rnediocriì:y" He apparently has l-i'r,i;le voice
ment

of ihe

tected. by

to

home andu

have no strong

and.

in the aa'nage-

possibly due to his poor heali;h, tends

his r.¡ife" I'lothing

seens

to d.istrub hj¡n in

likes or dislj-ices. In

many l^Iaysr

Gr s

'bo be pro-

any 1"Iay3 he appears

the roles of

husba:rd

r+ife have been reversed., for although 14r" G. does earn the noney

for the

home,

in alnost every other area of

-bhe home,

he

is

doninai;ed'

by l.,irs" G" the result of all this, plu5 ',,he fact ihat 'r'hree of the fotrr

children are girls, is that ihe G,

ho¡oe

is esseniially

feminine-Corninated'

-rzaThis pattern is still carried.
iS very rouch like his fa'uher in
Jr:ne,

''iend. 't,o

It

on

in the younger

gene:retj-on since

'cemperarnent, ruhile i:he

Gilbert

girls, especial-ly

be vivacious ancl ac'tive like -¡helr no-i;her"

i+oulcl seem the.i,

pattesn, There is

Gilbert has closely follor';ed. ihe fatheris

goocl evid.ence

of this

j-n

his replies io the

Person-

aliÌ;y Inven-Lory, esÞecially to those questions concerned. l^rith physical
s¡,inptoros, rvhere Gilbertt s responses so clearly folloru the sy:op',,omt s of
his fatherr s ili-health,
for help r+ith his

ide noì;e

too,

tha-"c

homework because ¡nother

l¡ith her musical aci;ivi'i;í es*

is

Gilbert ttrrns 'to his father
ar+ay so much

However, except

companionship betrveen

Gilbert

and.

-ihe tirne

for this help t+íth home-

work, an¿ a rautual in'r,erest i-n read.ing, i;here does not

real

of

his fai;her.

Seem

They do

to be much
not go

hunting or fishing nor attend galnes 'cogether, There is l-ii;-ble incentive
for Gilbert to get out a¡rd. 'oe a real- boy. Tnstead. ',,here is evidence of
i,rithd.ra.l,ral

i,¡ork and

into

read.ing ra'bher than d.oi-ng, and

activi-ty througtr a

d.etern::ined,

is noi

slor.nTess

of escaping consicl-erable

of ac'iion which, asfar as has been

essen'Lia11y physical i-:o origin.

The school ha.s never been r+orried about
a.cce;o-bed hj-m

Gilbert"

as an over-ldeight, slol¡-rnoving boy t'rho is pleasant-riannered

and agreeable. On ihe playground he trgets alongn,

but on the

They have

o'r,her harrC

is

no'i;

really popular"

is no'¡ openly rejected,

Fie has

never shot'¡n special-

skills, nor has he appea:"ed 'lo find his stud.ies so d.ifficul-b as 'bo become
-beacirers alr),oear to have assu'ned
an acade¡lic problem in iJ:e classroom, lli s
his superior vocabul-afy sterq;oriroa.rily front
-Liran from good' in-belligence" For this
good. home surroundíngs ra'uher

ura,¿

his reading ability

a:rd

reason, ;oerhaps, i;hey have accepted. iris chronically poor acad,errúc çork

a:rc1

-L22 "
h'í

s

slowness i-n cl-ass as adequ,aì;e perforrÐafice"

Gil-bert d.efinitel-y reqr::rres hel-p if he is
successfuJ- adolescent an¿

ad-ult.

should be a thorough physi

cal

The

first si;ep, it

exanina.-bi

ular func-,,ioning.

.A,lthough rnecli

d.isi;urbancee 1ie do

not

-bo beeome

seems 'i:o

the r+riì;er,

on: espeei ally liith regard to gland-

cal reports cio not

l=rorr¡ -tha'L

a r¿e11-ad.justed,

ind.icaÌ:e any rrreÌ;abolie

a thorough exaninai;ion of this factor

has

ter'rlainly Gilbert is oven+eight and. r,+hether it is of gla.nciular

been madeu

or dietary origin, steps should be tahen to correct the cond.ition" Ïf the
ned.ical findings prove negative, 'i;he ;oarents shoul-d be helpecl 'Lirrough ihe
servi ces
I

of either the Visiting

Teacher

of the Publ-ic Health

Gilbert¡s concern about his heallhu a matter in rvhieh he is
fol1or+ing

Nr.¡rse

to

face

apparentltrr

his fatherls pat'bern, but in a definitely neurotic

lnanvtere

Gil-bert already belongs to Cubs, but is aboost ready for Scoutsn

This shoul¿ eegLainly be encouraged. since a

good.

Scout l{asier could pro-

vide much that his father fai ls to gi.re him in the r+ay of

activities

and

interests. Scoutj-ng, i+ith its

activii;ies, iranclicrafts and sports,

should.,

erested in the individ-ual boy, prove

r¡hile excellent in

many r'rays

mu.ch

if

enrphasis on
'bhe Scout

superi-or

to

r'¡holesome

Real-life

I'laster is ini-

Cubs,

for

tubso

for GiJ-bert, d.epelrd. so much on play-r,'iays

ancl

ac',,ivitieso Gilbert requires inore clirect sti:nul-ation a'¿ a
higÌrer level. I{e should also be encouraged. in his plan Ì;o join'bhe Y"I'I.C"À

malce-5e¡-eve

for

sr,¡irnming and o'ther

projects" All of these orgarizarions under slcillfu-1

lead.ership, should. hel;o to provid.e for Gílbert, the mascufine influence
r¡hich he so badly needs
The
r.iork i,rith

¡,giter

ihe

home

in his life.

r+ould su-gges'b a1so, 'bha-b 'uhe Vi-siti-ng Teâche:: service,

in

;olanni ng

j-ties" Ä paper rouie, for

for Gíl-bert, some h.ome or other responsibil -

example,

r+hi

cl: would not only ensure some outd.oor

L23

exercise daily throughou.t the

ponsibili'cy,

r+ouJ.cl

yeay

-

e but .also demand consideral:le res*

be excellent for Gill¡ert"

The school, especially 'bhe cLass -leacher'e should be helped. to
see Gilber-b as a:r

abil

to

overcome S1lecific

r"eqr-rir"ec1,

beçt

then,

a.nd.

d-evel-op mor.e

Gilbert

bo¡r 1¡66

is not

achi-eving up

to

The adjustrneni; teacher service could. help here,

ities"

mu-ch

inielligent

need.s

disabili'¿jes, but, first,

hj.s

not

so

't,o do any re-teaching

possiþly rrrore imporian'c in this case, io hel-p Gi1-

efficient i¡ork ha-bits" fn the cl-assroom si-i;ua'cion,

recognition: he

should. be praised.

for effori" His high

reading in-berest could. certainly be 'curned to a.dvan'Lage in classroom
discussion periods, gaining for Gilirert some of the rospoc-r, and a-,,tention

i

.: '.::

ì:::

ir.t

iì:l'

,:ì

:r

he baùly needs"
Given

boy,

help, Gilbert shoulcl develop into an adequaiely

Should. 'i;his

medì ocz'e

in

acljusted

help not be forthcorn-ingr his Íubure r'lill likely be

most respectÊ. There

is every reason to

such cireumsta¡rces he r,¡ould become an adul-t

fathers not too desperatel-y
living a fuJ-l life by

unhappy

suppose

ihat in

afteri;he pattern of his

if aJI should

go i+e11, but no't

anY meaxso

a:

:i'j

ìa

ìt.ì

,

i, 'ì,

l'r

.

::t
:...ì

r

:::
ì

i,i

1,.ì

:--:!:"::E:Y
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Fred..

P"

Born:
Fred l¡a.s selected
and B j-n

June"

Gra.de V
Sep-bember

2,

1937

for study as irnderfunctioning

He r+as absent

for all of

rxrder both Codes

A

t}:.e January Sehool- Board tests

r+ith 'i;he exception of English on nhich he r'¡as gtad,ed

5Zi1o"

Êqqial-Es!orv:
Fredrs moj;her is a i;ense, d.riving, ruorried

iorties.

She wa.s married

at the

age

of

ruornan

in

hez"

early

tr+en'by-four anð. se'oarated from

her husband seven years agoc She is very bitter about her

rurha;opy

a ïÌåri so tight r,rith his

nar-

money

riage"

She describes her husband as

she had-

to hoard raiLk bottles to get pocket-:noney for the children;

man r+ho squand.erecl much

drunk; and
Ye'i,,

r+ho

of his

a

tnoney on drinlc and r+ho l¡as bru-r,a1 r'¡hen

huniliated. her deeply by running aror:nd l+ii;h other

in spiì:e of all thise

that

Mrso Fu has strong

feelings of guilt about

separation, saying trÏ l¡ouf.d. go back to hiro if I thought it
i;he child.renIr, Hot+ever, she says

worneno

r,ras

'blr.e

best for

this without conviction, hoping that

no one will suggest thaj: she should make sueh a sacrifice" Since the
separai;ion, l,frs.

F.

has been the sole suirport

reno In order to provide for herself
for four yearse at

'che end

and

of herself

and. -bhree

child.-

fanrly¡ she opera.ted a ha't,chery

of iuhich ijme she suffered. a nervous

breaicdor"m

brought on by overr+ork and r+oz'ry. For the past truo and a half years

she

has rtur a small but ttrriving Variety Shop. She e:qtloys no help but stays

in

Ì;he store alone each day from nine j-n the rnorning

until six in the

afternoon"
Fred¡

in

s fa'r,her, aged. forty-five, is at present living near a iorcn

souì;hern lulanitoba on

a

fa-rm bought r"¡ith

the help of D"V.Â. credir;s'

He

is only jusi begirrning to improve the land and pu-r, up builù1ngs, The children

1)q -

as relaxed, frúl of frm and good to them' lulrs. P' says

rerûember him

that

rrhe

never

grer.rr

up

hinself--

sense

of responsibiliiy¡to

comes

in to

he l¡as ju-st one

-t,he

of

hids;

no

to the chilclren irregularl}-¡and.

He t+ri'i;es

a yearo He is a clever manr skilled-

See them abou-u once

in several trades; an electrì cian and maci:inist-- but he preferred
anlnaJ-s a:rd r,¡orked for -r,hirteen years for one of bhe haì:eheries"
tr?ed has one sister, Bernj-ce, agecl seventeen. she left school
ha-lf ruay through her Grade Xl year in which she was taking the l'{aÌ;ric-

ulation

course r,^rÍth Coumercia-l opti-on, because she coul-d' not get a-long

r^rith some

of the teachers"

although qrúet and.

shy"

is an attraci;ive

She

and.

She refuses "bo r+ear make-up

r,rell-spoken gi r1

o

or to have anybhing

is bitter at the brolcen home situaiion, and so unsulre
of herself tha'u she has not even 'i;ried to gei empJ-oyoent in the year
she has been out of school. She j-s very fond. of anima-l-s and. rnight

to

d.o

',ii-th boyså

possibly be fairly happy if she could tuol¡ 1'¡ith ihem. She dreads po6-

sibiliì:y of office l,Iorlc, For the past three monthse
two boarders
cooking and

in the house

ancl Bernice has been responsible

ertra cleaninge but

or carried it

r^¡el-l and.

she has not enjoyed

of her two brothers at

in

arrives

home

from ihe shoP'

Freclt

s brother Alvi:r is thirteen, in

and.

quiet that his teachers scarcely

und.erachieving, but not

to the

sarae

to his father, at least to visit
because

hís mother

for

the

this responsibility

it is to be discontinued., Since leaving schoolt

she has been

charge

'i:here have been

trmol'r

Grad.e

until her mo'i;her

V11.

He

is

so rnarur.erly

that he is j-n the roomo IIe is

ertent

s.s

and perhaps

brolce her prolrise

noon and

l?eddy. Alvi:r wants 'bo go

to siay"

He

is very bitter

to 1et him and Fred visit the father

1,26

-

to prolonged Ì;rue:rcy" He finally
at thristmas, This bitterness led. him
buy himself a one-uay bus iicket Ì;o the
to
ÏïIoney
enough
r,ook
and"
saved.
his falher is living'
The Pts live in a gloomyu r+ell-buift

tor.¡n nåar r'¡hich

seven-roomhouse on a good
.i]he

adequai;e and comfo::tableu bu-u
resid.entia} s.breeì,. The furni,cure is
the vaguely u:rkempt' unca::ed-Íor apl)earwhole house, inside and oui, has

anceofahousethatisno.r,atruehomebutmerelyaplace.boeata:rd.
sleepu

goocl. Pregnancy
Fred.'s heal-t,h has, on the r+hole been

arrd. d.evelop-

mentr,+esenornal,exceptforhisspeech.r¡hichshor+ed,astru-c.burallisp
been in school for 't''t'Io /eâÏso He hadr^las not cleared. until he hadr,lhich

,r,,fhooping

Cough a.b a

tonsj-l-ec-bornY

at

year

a¡rcl

five,
a half; measles at l;r+o; chiclienpox at

sêverlo

adjusting to
s mo'bher said tha'u he irad great difficrrJ-ty
could¡rtt l¡ear being ar+ay from home
schoolu tr'lhen he started' school' he
in the in6v¡¡-ìng' a'l}d
He cried all night, vonri-bed'oefore school
Fred.t

all day,

generallyllasverydisturbed.l,frs'P"finallylcept,lrj.rnhomeforacouple
sent children every
of r+eeks' His teacher fias very understancling'

d'ay

to

askaboubhimgand.sentmessagesiotellhjmhor¡nuchsirearrd.ihec.lass
nissecl

hj¡t. Iler strategy

rvorked' and he volunta'tj--Ly returned

-bo scllool"

r'¡ii;h colcls during 'oh" fit*it ;t"*t
lle nas absent a great d-eaI of ihe time

andr,¡assuchadayd.rearnerrhisthoughtsaarva;'Sonhomerthathepaid'

insufficien-t,at,Ijentlonand.learnedvery}i.ì:tle.Hehasbeenpromoted
regularlY sincen
Clasç

Te-ag.hert

s Estjna@

Fred.ts .r,eacher, l.{iss

$",

complei;ed.

-i;he

}'iinneapolis Schedúe E'

ì,::
II

i ,:i
i

r'..

*:.
.:ìlr:::

::¡:,;

-Lnnear -bhe end.

of the school year

to

i¡ell"

lmol¡ Fred-

She

feels

i:..ì

-bo
when she had. hacl an opportuni'uy

-i,ha.t Frecl

is of

come

on1¡r a'verage ìni'el1i¡;etlce'

-t'hat ire is a
barely capable of finishing Ïiigh School" She considers
fairl¡'slor.r. thinker bu-t ad.ds a note to ì;he effeci; "uha-u }recd-y siror¡s

Iroccasional burs.u

of

gooCt,

cleailbirir:kingii.

l{ot.ievere he

iS inclined-

to be inexac-b in his thinleing; frequrenr;ly becomes abs''uracì;ed.; finds i-b
d.ifficult to ìceep a-b a. task until conpleted." iie ì s i ncfined. to be unrefleetive and. ir,rprud.ent in his ac'r:,icns" i'4iss S" feels't'hat i:e is
raentally lethargic

a¡rd.

tends -io idle alongo Hoi'iever, i:e cioes display

norrnal curi-osity and' in'berest

in things"

Physical3-y, he aÐpeaf,S to be enti::ely normal; he moves t.¡i,uh required. speecl¡ end-ures satisfactori-ly;

ís ínconsiricuous in

appearance and

j-n
is general-ly unnoticed. in physique a:rc1 bearing. Ile can hol d his om
physical competirtion r,¡ith o-thers" l,fith regarci to mascufine 'craits, he

has average boy c1u-ali'bies ancl shor'¡s only 't'he r'rsu-al in-i;e-rest
I-Iis -beacl:er no-bes tha't
'bo

in

in gir'ls'

socia-l- relaij-onships, Fred

be self-conScious on occasions l¡ut

pl;z.su-es

ihe

usuaJ-

is inclined'

activiti es and

customs" I{is personal-iiy is t-r:rno¡icec1: colorl ess' FIe is not rude' but
observes -i;he general conveni'ions of civil-1ty a:rd' respect" In rela'bionsirip with o'ohers, he is abl-e

-bo

hold his oiüh, but yie]

c.s r"¡hen necessary"

is fairly flexible, confor¡ting r"ril-lingly as necessi't'y arises" He is
comnents to outsomewhat criticaJ- of o'bherS, but generally confines his
standing r,¡ealinesses or fa.ufts' Miss S. feels that he is ratl:er lacking

He

in nerve; is inclined to

ge',, tfcold.

giving up before an adequaie trial"

gestible,

brr-i

is generarlly

feetl¡
He

and.

to be easí1y

d'iscorrraged,

is neither negativistic nor

sug-

open-mind.ed" Êle a.ccepts authoríty fairl-y'i\Ie1-13

is ordinarily obedien-i;" ife is
himself or his

ciu-iie co-operaiìve

in

d-iscussion of

reacts irrpa'cienì:1)' to fri'rs-'cratioixs or

;oro1ttr-ems" He

unpleasani; sj-ì:ua'bions. He

L28

is usuall¡r in

goocl

hu¡¿our. His teacher

'Lhat
feelS *,,irat Fred cloes i+orry bui; not, r-lithout cau"Se* She considers
his enotional reSponses are quite llorfûafo He iS, hot+evere given ì:o

strong and. frequent changes ,of l,toodo He j-s ord.inaril-y frienclly a.ird
corclial; generally r:nsuspj-cious a:ld trustful. I{ís 'oehar¡ior j'S or-

dinarily

accep'i:able

to social

sli

r

ìr

:,'l

i.:

aì;'the

Frecl-dy

end-

of the school

year before -bhiS stu-d.y r+as underiaken, i'rhen Fredcly rvas referred by }:iS

lV class

of iris poor achierrement in spelling and.
habiis, She hacl. corne to knol¡ Fred.dy slighi;ly

Ì;eacher because

of his poor rvork

before this intervj-er,¡

r+hen

Fred had come for adjustrnent þsi

Hor^lever, because he had. been

'uhe scirool terrn, only a

referred for such

heJ-p onJ-¡r

i: in speIlíng'

¿¡ the

encl

of

fel¡ lessonS had'lreen possib'le" At the time of

the first intervj.erv, referred to a.bove, vhen a s'banford--Binet Test

was

rrFred is
adrainlstered, the r+riter raade -b'tre foll-ororing no'le abou'o hjst¡
rather a-li;rac'oive, sl-ight boy of 'ten, i.ri'th a r+ell cleveloped sense of

humour, He is rather inclined. to i;a.ke hi s
rnomen-bs and.

s resÐonses

-bo

into

rnore serj-ous

i;he Stanford-Binei iteros, gainecl hi¡r

I,Q. rating of 118, indicating thai: he is
ligence.

hi..:rnour

a'

i;o Pla¡r 1¿¡"tt l:e shoul-d' be r+orhingllu

Fredr

Fred.¡

a.

and.

boy of above average inì;el-

s vocabuLary llas poore scoring onJ-y at i;he Year Vll-l-

fevelo His first failure, other

rr:

:: .jl

stand-ards.

first inlervieued

,l

.. l
r,'
,ì :l:ì
t:
t.: ..i

gati-o-n

The i"¡ri'ber"

because

r:ll

.

:.

lniri-r,er I s Inve

Gra.d.e

'

tharr Voca.br:lar¡.

at

Year Xu r+as abst::a'ct

:l

-L29"
-l'iord.s

out

at

-bhe

Year

11. llighest

success rvas Direciion

ai

Year

ÏIV"

Through-

Ì;est he founcl difficu.l-iy lrith iteros of the nore purely verbal

nature" 0n the

whoJ-e, a-bteniion span rAlas sufficient

for a shori

i-bem¡

but l¡as noi carriedL over betrn-een j--r,eflso lle l¡as easily ctis-i;raeted., es-

peciall¡'

a-b

the beginning of a test befor"e it hacl caugir¡ his in-berest"

He revealed. no a,oprehensi on

of

nei,l Ít,emso

Fred¡s dis'bractibi.r-ity Lras ver)r evideni cluring ì;he fer+ j;irnes
he ca¡re for help ín spe'lling. He showed reluctance to at-uaclc his lrro-

in i;his subjeci: seriously. 0f course, at'che encl of the schod year,
there was every reasorÌ for Fred. to feel thaÌ; help hacl been l-eft u¡ti'l ioo

blems

1ate,

at

arrd.

this feeling rnigh,c conceivab]}']rave

been influ.encing

his

atti,¿ud.e

"bhis time.

Ðuring the year in r^rhich this stu.dy

not

come

fcr

adjusi:rnent helpe

r^¡as

carried. oui;, FreCr d.id.

but special at'oention

r^ras

given to his

spelling difficulty in the regular classroom, The schooli^ihat clisrupted- by

y-ear ii'r'as sone-

a change of teacher, necessitated. i^¡hen Ì;he regular class

teacher found. it necessary to take a prolongecl rest on account, of her
poor heal'th, Honevere Fred adjusted. r¡el1 tothe second -teaeher
i+ork habits tencled.

to

iroprove d.uring 'che

and-

latter ;oart of the school

his

/earo

A second intervier^r r.¡ith Fred. did not prove producì;ive" He d.id

i:r
f.a,

indicai;e that he rlilçsst school ancl that he gets along iuel-l l+ith his
ieacher ancl t+ith his classrlateso About ì:he home situation, he
communi-cative. lle d-id appear

health"

He seems

,¿,o

b€ somer¡hat r¡orried a1¡oui

rnias

un-

his iriotherls

to be very foncl of his brother but ruhile there is

apparenÌ; antagoni-sm bet'iveen

new

no

hjmself a:rd his sister, there is, on -bhe o'r,her

i:l

-L30hand, no ev-ìd.ence
re-bicen't, about

of afly secu?e relationshr-ip

of hÍs

He r',ras very

groupsr but enjoys sporis and

to the

rnovies only

his friends.

infrequently"

of the ruorlc a.t honie, such as iceeping i;he yard i;idy,

and. ticlyi-ng

for

io any orgarf.,zed

outr-of-schooL iroi:rs playi-ng r^¡i'uh

no'c enjoy readi-ng atld goes
some

her"

his feelings Íor ir-is father.

Fred. cloes noi, belong
spends na-ny

r,,¡ith

the house, but ,oerforms none of these

r,uhieh he

is

He d.oes

He helps

lritl:

i,rashing dishes

-uasks as

a regular chore

responsible"

The wri'Ler hras struck by Fredts apparent friendLiness coupled r+ith

his

erbreme

about

his

reticence"

She gained. the im;oression tha'b he v¡as roore di sturbed

home situa-bion

than he revealed

in

'¿he

ini,erviewo bui

ti:ne the r,¡ríter

felt that tr"red had not yet faceC. eitirer his

schooL problems

direcily but ratirer evaded the issues"

Socioqe'r,ric

at the sarire

home

or

hj-s

Stu-d.Y

The Sociornetric pai;tern cor"roborated. -bhe impression gained i;hrough

casual observai:ion, iirat Freddy

is a popular boy, not a.:r ouis-bancling leader,

but certainly social-ly secure.

"4.

r+eigh-bed

score of twen'by-e1ght placed Fred

as third. nost popular of the eleven boys

in his class.

friends, the 'bhree most popular boys

a fourÌ;h r+ho r+as ruell

ancl

He chose as his
accepi;ed.

by the groltpo Three of these boys chose Fred. in ::etr.irn. In addition
r,¡as chosen

by three others, tr,¡o of these being boys

r+ho l^Ieree

he

for the most

parl, rejected. by iheir slassmates" 0n i;he i+hole then, ihis Sociometric
paitern seems to indicate tha.'i; Fred is a i.¡e]l aecepted member of the nost

in acldition he is no'u rejected
by o-bher boys r,rho do not form a part of tliis grcup. There is thus no

strongly knit group in the class, ancl iha,t,

-L3T*
evidence 'bhat poor
Frecl¡
Per s

social adjustnrent

iui-ght be

a contributing factor in

s unoez'fi:nctì oning'

onal-

i$rJ

nrren t og"y

Fredts tr+enty-tluo atypical restronses indicate beloru average adjusimen'r,. However, these responses i.¡ere scattered- in such a i.lay that

only in the area of llrrii;abilityl

significantly

above

ihe

rnean

Inventory responses readily

i^ras

the num'ber of atypical responses

for the category"

and.

in

Fred. d.id

many insta^nces he l¡as

not discuss his
d.efinitely

evasi-ve.

rn the ca.i;egory dealing r¡ith irrítabílity, he gaxe six atypical
anslrers. He feels badly i¡hen scolded. ancl his feetrings are easily hurt.
ln

bo-,,h cases,

I{esays i:hat

his

mother

is

i:he person irho

affects him most sirongly.

his mother a¡rd bro'bher think that he has a bad temper"

become5 angry r+hen

anger and has

lreople, especially ad.ults, tease hjs. lle is qu-lck to

d.ifficuJty in

calm:ing

d'or^rno

In the area of honre where so much of his
his

on-ly

at¡oical

resÞonse indicatecl

He clid no-b discuss

in

order

to

He

thiso

that

-bror-:ble obviouslY

he of'r,en

-out r'¡e
do k¡row thar; Iufrso

support hersel-f and the child-ren

a:rd.

liesu

i,torries aboui; moneye

P. has had. to i,¡ork hard

Fred must 'oe ve-ry con*

scious ofthis.
The Personality Inveirtory gave no ind¿ication

of j¡rsecuri-by or of

poor school ad.jus'r,nento Fred.l s Àttitu.d.e 'r,oI/iard his heaJ-ti: is saij-sfactory.
The find.ings

lrit,h

'r,he

of the Personal-ity Inventory are ihus largely

exception ihat Fredt s irrj-tability

which carnouflages

itself in

nega.'t

ivet

is indicative of a disturbance

tha'b par'uicular gurlse ra-bheilLha:r appea.ring

- 12) -

directly in the area from r,¡hich i'r, s'uems, t+irich, in this
sibly the home ra'bher than the school-'
It

r"ould. appear írom 'bhe evid.ence

case

iS

collecied i;hat Erecl,

pos-

r+ho

is

chronically und.e:.fr-rnciionìngr is not elrire-riencing a specific difficr:-lt¡r

in any of hi-s school subjects i,;ith -r,he excep-uion of spelling. I{is adju-s-bment -r,o school routjne and. 'uo the social- life of ¡he school is good-.
Hor,,iever, Fred. has

was

not

four, h:is pareni;s

bility"

tr^lhile

ls1or'rn

a stable

hacì separated

irome envj-roTlnen-t,. By

at the

elipeïrse

-r,he

r,lay

of

e¡¿otj-onal secr.rrity

bit-berness against her husband

for its

and.

r,ri-Lh

hi-s

financial-ly,

is clearly

horne

provides

rnenberso The ¡aoi:herts

'na.nifestecl,

yet the boys have

not rejected hi-n, and.A,lvin especially, ivìshes io visit

live

home

of great nervous strain to hersel'lo re-

sr.úting in a proloirgecl breakdoim ihree yea'rs agoo The

lit-ble in

he

afi;er a long peri-od. of íncompata-

l,irs. P. has succeed.ed. in r:ain'caining the

she has d.one so

the ijme

and-

possibly to

father" This in i-r,selí has created' a good deaJ- of tension

bickering i-n ¡he

ome

as l'frs"

P' strongly opposes

such a

inoveè

Berniee has ad.ol:ted. her moiherl s vier,rpoint ancl has absorbed

of her bi,cterness to
boys and. refusi ng

-'che

mlrch

extent of refusing io have anyLhing to do r,¡ith

to dress herself in a r+ay tha.i; might be a.tiraci;ive to

them, Her insecuriiy is clearly indicaiecl by this ancl by her fea-z' of
obtaining ernplo¡ment and by her urrwillingness to a.ccept responsitil-ity

eiiher in i,he home or in the store.
ise to a certain et'r,eni, very irrï-ûa'rlure. His r'rork habits are
poor and he does not seeür to be concerned abou-i his school acl:j-evement.
His iniiial school actjusirneni r.¡as poorr possib1y because of i;he emoiional
Fred.

-ß3_
d-is-ur.lrbance ancl

insecurity in the

home

ì

just afi:e:: -bhe fj-nal separation

.

ì.ì
I ,iì

:ì

.

r+hich occr:rred. dr:ring Fred.l s later pre-school years" Thai:ks to the ex-

c:tlent noi'k of his grade one teacher, Fred finally became secure i:r the
school si-tuation"
The -r,¡riier would suggest
fa.niJ-y through

thai the school try to help this

its various servicesu It

would. seern'Ûhat

if Fred

and

in Jrmior High School and. thus beyond the 1evel of
this study 2 aTe to be he-l-ped. to achieve up to 'their ability, aíd must
be given to ease the hone tensiono Bernice appears to be a seríously

Alvin,

rvho

dis.r,urbed

is

nor,¡

girl

circumstances

arrd 'r,he mother

to

is a tense i,¡omied

r¡1011å^1L

iuho

is

forced- by

ruork beyond. her physical a.nd erno'Li onal enduraJl'cea
:.. l::ì
i: :.'ì

The l¡riter suggests then, tha'L the visi-i;ing teacher r¡ork r^iith
'bhe home, eiiher alone, or through ¡he l:roacler services of the Chíld

..'l'...:

Clinic. lrlhile Bernice is no longer a s't'u'd'ent, the:'e is evidence
thaì; she baclly needs caj:ni¿cT! help if she is to make a satisfac'Lory adjus-tment at the adrrlt leveI, a.nd., since she con-bributes mu-ci: of the 'i'en-

ì:1, :'

Guida.nce

,'

iri.

'

ìrr

sion in ihe home, to hel-p her woulit also be to Ìrelp the oÌ;her raembe::s of

:

r:

i.

:..ì
'ì

ìi l. :.::

i.,, :,t

the fanily,
ldhile Fred is socia]ly secure in the school, he r,¡ould be-nefir;
from bel-onging

to Scouts or Y.II.C'4.

grot4ls r+here he could participa'Ûe

in

a vai'iety of group ac'ci-¿iiíeS irnder capable nale lead-ership. Fred' has
never lçnor^¡n 'r,he influence of a stabl-e m¿n¡ his fa'Lher left the home r^¡hen
Fred r+as only four and. prio::

in his farnrly;

to that tjme

had- no-t' tal<en

a greai;

in'r;er"est

Fred. has alr.iays had r'¡omen teachers and has never belonged'

ì:o a boysr group under a

manr

s direction. In addi-bion to helping

Frecl

I

;
i. ,

iìì
.ì:ì
'.1

L3L

-

join a good- boyst orgxtizaì:ion, the visiting'r,eacher" nighì; confer r"ith
the school authoriiies to obtain for Frecl a placeroent in a cl-ass having
a man as teacher" There

is every possibility tha.t such a plaeement eould.

be arrangecl r+iÌ;hou'b entailing a change
The r,+riter

also

of

schoolo

sugges'bs 'bha'l; ad-jus'bnent

a prograrffûe of consistent actjustrnent help

r,¡ou-]-d.

help be provid"ed.

enabl-e Fred

to

Such

overcome

his speclfic disabili'ty in spel-ling, but, nore íinportani; perhaps, it
ruould.

provicie opportirniüy for Fred. i,o r,rork out some of hj-s emotional pro-

blems, to cÌevelop

at least,

ne\.¡

inierest in his

sorûeone i+as in-berested.

The prognosj-s

school worlc a:rid to

prÍrnarily in

is far from favorable

feel Ì;hat here

him"

unl-ess some help along i:ire

l-ines suggesi;ed is given ì;o Fred a:rd to his famí1y. There is every reason

to believe

ì,haÌ;

without such helpe Fred r,¡ill continue not merely to

r:nd.er-

firnetion, l:ut to erperience serious difficulÌ:y r^rith his school r^¡orlc r,¡ith
the resu-l-ting dislike

aimed.

clirectly at the schooL situa',,ion. To ad.d" such

a þurden 'uo this boy i+ho j-s already experiencing rnuch tensÍon and dissatís-

faction at

home, might r+el1 prove disas'crous'

ì

t

:.::l

::

::

'ì

ì.ì
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Doris F,

Ì:': I
a. :..

Grade VI

Borna

l{ay 23e L937"

Doris r¡as selec'Led as underfuncii-oning according

-bo

both

Cod.es

ìla

,,
ì

-ô.

home

,.ì' :i]
:.t

::
;r

is nicely furnished.

hair, is a very efficient
So nuch

and

tidíed,

scrubbecl

a:rc1

plainecl this

polished to per-

1^Iolnan

housekeeper r+ho enjoys and takes

r+j-i:h auburn

pride in her

pride does she iake in it that she has never given either

of her child.ren
to

to do householcl choresu

a:r opportuni-by i;o learn

l-actr<

i-n -i;erms

see the problem

in

of ttre chilo-ren

-ber:ns

themselves and d.id

She ex-

not appear

of her oron atti'r,ud.e toward the home"

She ex-

plaind that Doris takes music and dancing lessons, both of r+hich reo,uire
practícing to nhich she has io be driven" Lessons, practicing
r+ork appa.rently leave Doris no time

cleani.ng or

in

r,rhich

'oo

help around the

home

a-nd. home-

to do dishes or io help with

ironingo As for Dorist older brother

off his failure

Jaclcu the mother shrugged

r"riih the explanai;ionl rrldell, you

lclow bo¡r5.ll

Neither of the children has ever been ar+ay from

for a visi'b

r^¡ith 'r,he exception

of their

motherrs farmo DoriS has never had.

to

arurue,l

shop

home

to

camp

or

holiday at their grand.-

fo:' or prepare

food.

for

a

rûeal-o

'

',:
:l

in a good.::esidential distríct"

fec+.ion, l.{rs. F" a bustli-ng, plu:np, scrubbed-looking

work.

'r:

story

The Frs occllpy a nearly nel¡ house

Their

.1

.ì

r

a¡d B j-n June. I9/+8 ancl in Jan'aaryt 49L9.

Socia-1 Hi

,

Mrs" T. had. never though¿ about Dorisl beiravior in ihis light

before, but after an hourts discussíon

was beginning

roight be some connec'tion beti¡een Dorisl laclc

of

to

see r¡here there

achieveinent and inde;oendence

:ir:'Ì

:ì.,ì

-136at school

and her lacl<

of opportr:ni'bíes to be indepenclent at

homeo

Doris¡ d.ancing teacher had earl-ier suggested -bhat she change from
pri-vate to class lessons s o that she r"rou-ld. have coniact lriih and. stimu-

lation from, other girlts of her ol,'In age. Her first rea-etion r¡as to
copy

Juhem

instead of r,¡orking out the ins-bruetions hereself"

I{or+ever,

Doris is repor',,ed to be shoi'ring improveraeni in this ltat-t er"

Doris is participa-l,ing i-n more oui;door pl ay than she did. a year
r,¡ith a little

girl

âgoo At that time she

churnmecl

of ihe time. IIol¡ tlrat

she has moved a\¡aye Doris spend.s some tjme ouì:-

d.oors

after schook,

even on cold.

r¡inter

During a second intervier+e

r+iIling to tallc about herseff"

l,rho played indoov's inost

days.

sour€ monì;hs

later, I.'lrs" F" l'Jas rßore

She reveEü-ed. -that she had been

the eldest

girl in a falrily of six" Her fa'bher had d.ied when she was trvelver her
mother had. gone out

to

had talcen a rea-l prid"e

r+orlc, and she had taken over

the houser+ork" She

in doing it well, in her feeling of being inclis-

-¡ ,ì'...:

pensable, and. in the praise she receivecl from her mother and. other relatives"
She

stj-ll loves being complineied.

on her house, She a-lso keeps

the car

spotless llbecause men are so ca.rel-esg thai wayr and I love'uo see it slïinerr.
The Íaraíly enjoys a very comfor-tabLe income as l"Lr"

of an auto-mechanic shop, having
¡\t the time of the
visii;ing her grandinother
Dori-s liked.

to

cook a:rd

very i^rello l,lrs. F,
seen very

up tt-bhrough ihe

aunt.

L''lrs.

d-o houservork

added. tha'b she

l

oui on 'r,he farm

a¡rd accz'eciited hersel-f

could not unders-La::d. 'Lhis as she

rìl

had
:

ev-idence

of Doríst working r.¡hen sl:.e l¡aS at ti:e farm

her"

Hor"rever,

the granclmother

and.

ar:nt assured. l'Lns, F" that

:

':.; .,.

F" said that they leported that

at the farrn

::ì

rìi::

ma^TÌeger

li-utle

along r,¡ith

lì..
.ì:1.

ranJcsrr.

second in'berviev, Doris r+as

and.

to

come

F. is

:ii .
::i .ììl
::i..::..

!_î-Il.TLlS

r37 Doris rlas very differen'[

r,¡hen i,he rnoi]rerr.¡as

to

yeaJize tha'c

this

in

i;he þresence

of the very efficieni;

pa'r,tern could be indicai;ive

Hortever, l,irs.
she r,¡as
al-:Í'zeð.
or,rn

trying to

not 'l,here. iÍrs. F" dicl not æear
of Dorist lack.of

assura;rce

mo'ùh.er.

F. did say (although no'r, r,uìth much enÌ;husiasrn), that

encourage Doris

to be nore ind.ependentu but ì;hat she re-

that it would be a long process

and i;hat she iuou.l-d have

to

check her

to do things ju-si for i,he safre of effÍciency.

Ímpulse

According to i;he mother, Doris is very fond. of reacling and ser+ing.

tlass

teachez'r

s esti¡nate

The class teacher lvir. P. had of'r,en discussed Doris i'¡iì:h 'che r¡::í'i;er.
He hacl

her,

referred her for" adjustment help in ari'bh:aeti s all¿ r'¡h.en referring

had mentioned her

inÌtiative"

lack of self-reliance

He cal]ed. a'r,ieniion alsoe

¿mci

her fai-lu:-e io

to her poor posture,

and.

shoi+ any

her

slor,¡-

If(iÞÞo

1,{r"

P.

compleied. i;he luiir:neapolis Schedul-e E tol¡ard 'r,he end

year ruhen he had hacl i;he opportirniì;y io

in a t¡id.e variety of
He consíders

lmoru

of

Doris r+ell and to observe her

si-r,ua-r,ions"

Dorisl inielligence to be ra-r,her l-ess than

average

but thinks thai she possibly has the abílity i:o finish High School"
nolues

that

that her thinlcing i-s slor+; thai;

she

is

onl-y moderatel-y careful-

d.iffÍcu-lt to

the

lceep a-t, a

He

she frequently becomes abstracted;

in her work and i;hat

she fincls

it

iask urtil ít is comple'ued, FIe observes tha'b she

tends to be delibera-r,e in her actions, rnentally le-bhargic and rarely

interested in things"
Her teacher notes tira-t Dorisl physical aciion
iras normal- endurance.

In

appearence, she i s nei

ther

is slol.¡: but

slovenJ-y

sh.e

nor overly

..

:I

.:
:rl
,1

!.-\ìli.
iìli:-:::.i::..:.il

:i,ìaf:..:li:

1 ôaI

yrëat,,

in

but in irer

physíqlr-e

of the faci; that

spÍ'ce

l'ir. P. feels that

bearing she roalies an unfavora,b1e impression

arlc1

to be s-r,ronger than rnost.

she appears

r¡i'ch regard',,o feii--¡i-nine -bra.ii;s, Dorñs:', has average

girl qualities" lIe lotes atlso,

tha-¿ she ålives rnuch'birne and a'ù-r,ention to

boys, a cilarac-feris-t i c rather rrnusu,al in her gra.de and grouÞ.

In social re'l a.tionsirìps¡ iloris

¿ì.pileers -bo

occasj-ons, ali;hou-3h she pursues ihe usual

of iier groupè Her -i;eacher feels
She

be courteous

nor

'r,oo

social acti-¡rties

'Lo

az"ì

s es,

She j-s

She

is nelther too fielding

hold her own, yiel ding

i't:. P" feeLs'i;hat Doris is normall;'flerdble,
siiy

and. cus'i:orns

too quiet, iLor too talkative; to

to ihe point of being gracious,

assertive, bui she is able

rvhen llecessaryô

con:ior:ning rdl-ì-ingly as neces-

irot too c::itical- of o-Lhers, liniting iter

outsta:rdj-ng r+ea.l.,nesses

on

her personalii;)' is colorless.

i;ha'b

consid,er"ed -to be nei-'cher

is

be self-conscious

coininents

to

or faults.

Her -Leacher feels ihai, Doris has average cou.ra.ge, bu-L is inclined-

to be easily ðiscouraged, giving
that

she

seens

u.o

before an adecluate trìal"

He feels

is slightly negativi.stic, and- co¡qplies on!-y sJ.oruly. Hol,rever,

to accept

a.l-1 au*r,]rorì-r,f

resìgned-ly, lle has found l:er fairly co-op-

erative 'ìn d-iscussion and exgrúna-i;íoir of herself

It

she

irou.Id seen i;hat rvhile Doris

is íncli

ancl

ned

her problems.

io react irnpatien'r,ly to

frustraÌ;ing and unpleasant siiuations, she ìs generally in good hu:nour"
She 1s

inclined to be apprehensir¡e

responses appear

and.

often r+orries irnduly. Her enoiional

to be quite norual. Her teacher noles,

is given to strong and frequeni
r+arm-hearted. She

is

incl-j-ned

changes

hor'.lever,

that

of moodo She is syrapatheiic

to l¡e ra.i;l:er suspicious

and h¿s

to

be

she

and.

1?O - &//

assured frorn time

to

-bi:ne"

Her behavíor

is always acceptable to

ordj-narJr

sociaf- starrd.ard.s.
On -i;he rvhole,

this is a fairl¡' hopeful pictuse"

posi''cive aspects r,ririch give i-rs reason
rnay become

a r.¡el'l ad.ju.siecl girl.

u¡favoyable fac'i,ors" Of 'cilese,
pear

-bo

lt

On 1;he
-i:i'¡o

of

bel-i eve -birat, r+i',,Ir

other hancl, there

',,he lr;ore relevan-t,

s_

ab

j ect accepiance

of

',,iiese

a.r'e sever"al

d-iíficulties

ap-

a.u-bhority as Such.

ad.jus'i;rnen't,

iniervieivs

he]p in ariì:hmetic for

sorne

had-

been conlng

neelts before 'i;he

:

r..r

¡.,,
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ípv_ejìtigg-gong

ÐoriS r,¡as already knorvn to 'ohe pr"i-Ler as she

her for

hefp, Doris

be her inad.ecluate a-b'ceniion and o'bher poor i,rorlc habí'cs, and even

inore i:nportani, her al-most
hi-qi_i.i

to

There are many

'co

first of

i;oolc p1ace.

Doris i s a tal-l, thin, ra.ther pale girl-" Her posr:tre is poor,
r+ith head. inclined to 'chrr.st forr+ard f::om ra¡:her stooped shoulders. l'Íovements

are

l:as been

slo'r,ru bu-t no't

rmgraceful. CerÍ;ainly it

:ìi,
ìrl

r,¡otùd. seem 'bhai: the-re

l-ittle carry--over in'uo every--day life frorn ]ier i;raining in

d.anc-

ing. Her speech is cl-ear ørc1 slor+, but her voice i s r+eak and inclined- to
be fl-at in tone" Speech and actions seens io indicaie a ra.-Lher iimid.r shy
eirilcl, laclcing self-confìdence, at least in -the llresence of acltlts.
i^rears glasSes r,¡hich atlpeaï'

to be of fairly high na.gnifying

She

Ðor,rer, ì;o

correcs nyop'uic vision" I{orvever, she appears to have no vi sion d-ifficulties
r,rhen

r+earing these glasses,

1¡s 1.¡3'ì-ber folnd. iirat Doris

responcls qu1+,e',.¡e'11

not to group j-ns-fru-c'bion, Doris gives i;he impression
r+orlc

to individual-,

ì;ira+. she

finds

a bit coirfusing--as if i,liings nove too qi-r:iclcly for her" Even in

r.l

bu',,

group

-f40-

!':'
:,i

,

:..
:'
ì

routine l{ork a,ssigruûents, she appears to lack self-con-

carr)?-ing ou'b

ficlence.
Jche

for

Tr¡o inì,ervier+s vere hel d. r'iith Doris

1:u-rpose

of gaining

-i;he first of -ï:hese in1'erinforrrration for this invesiiga-'r,ion" During

vier,rs, i:he Stanford-Binet -r,est

e¡tablished, proba.bly

.because

WaS

adruinistered-. Rappor'u t'las easily

she alread.¡'

l<rrer+

the el¡.aJllinero she r'ras

fri_endly and co-operative ihrou-ghout the in'cervietru
This test reassured. i,he writer in her esi;imate of Doz'ist suP-

erior
of

menÌ;al

'r,he r.¡ords

alrilijoy, since ii
in

'i,he Vocabulary teS'i; gave

areao Her defini',,ions

of

accu-racy

indica-bed. an

brief

r^iere

bu'r,

I"Q" of 126. Her d-efinitions

her Success

a'¿ Year X1V

in this

superior and revealed- a high

in her kno.r,.rlec1ge of r.¡ordso It

r^iould.

d-egree

appeailchen, that Dorj-st

confusion dr-rring group ins't'ruction in'uhe classroom should' noì; stem frorn
any

inability to

:i:nd.ersÌ;ancl

the insi;ructions and explanations given"

she

refused to ai,teropt clefinition of words of r¡hose exa.ct mearring slte l+as a'o
all d.oubtful" Basal- age llas establlshed' at Tear XlV. Hor'iever, at average .å,clu]i

level

she r+a.s Successful

in only

conciliation of OppositeS' Highes'c success

I"

t1^io

i-t,ems: Ingenuity and' R'e-

t+as lBoxesr

at Superior Àclult

Thus the ra-nge uas very narrow, especially tlhen one considers that

only tl+o items were
Hot+ever, i;he

passed.

in the level- j¡mediately

superioritf of her

res¡oonses

at

above her basal age"

Year XlVlevel in-cl-icates

lhat

this is her true basal age" Had she been less difficlent in a'ctemp-bing
ite¡rs in i+hich she did not feel entirely sec]-lre her score rriight have båen
Basal Age of ld,
somewhat higher, but this ís entirely problelîa',,ica1o Her
and"

her l,iental Age of 1þ8 mon¡hs do j-nclicate hor^¡ever,

r:ha'r,

Doris sirould

i:Ì

'l

:.1:

.'.

ili

...l

_t¿J_
be erperiencing no

clifficulty r',ith

Grade

Vl

r+orlc, a-nd,

functioning a'b the l evel indicated by ',,he tes-t,, her
subj

ects

r+ou-ld.

she r'¡ere

anding i-n school

be d.efinit'ely su;oerioro

Doris taliced freeLy r¡ítl: ttre i.rriter du:'ing
ha.s one broi;her Jack aged 13 not,r in Grad.e

very interested in her broi;herls affairs
on-ism towa.rd

S't

if

hiro, s he did not

seem

VIL'

',,he

intervier,''s.

She did.

She

not seem to

ancl ruhil-e she siror,¡ed

be

no antag-

to be very affeciionate'

Doris says tha-t she llikesl s chool- and feels that she 't ttget-

ting along pretty

'r¡el-lrt

this year, bul that she ttgot along better last

yearrt" (Àctu-ally

,ohere

is little

Her favori'r,e subject

calculaì:ion"

She

is English"

or no inprovement in actual- achievement)
She dislil<es

is fond of physical- training

arith¡netic problems

ancl

and. enjoys playground

sports"

Doris feels',chai, she has illots of friend-strboth

a-'u

school

and

4-,t home" Her friends at home are not the saïe as those at school"
Doris¡ hobbies are lcnitting and. dressmaking for her clolls.
does

not play rdth her dolls but tikes to

tjme of

-bhe

malce

She

clothes for them" At the

ini;erviei+ she hacl jus'c finj-shed knibtíng a sr+eater for

one

of her dol-ls and r.¡as bu-sy lcnittj-ng a scarf for her grandmo-bher"
Her progratTlïne

of ouÌ;-of-school activiiies

fairly adequate" After

school- each d"ay she plays i+j-th one

friend.s, sometj:lles outdoors, especially in

or play baltr.

appears 'bo be only

tr{hen 'uhey

of her girl

suümer r.vhen -bhey go

for

t+alks

play incloors, thei-r favorii;e passtimes are

¡dressing-upt and. singing" tiihile Doris apparenily iend"s to p1a¡r 1.¡idþ
one tspecialt

friend ai a timee she does enjoy sports, espeeial-ly

base-

-LLz-to performu She says tha"i; her
Ðoris has no home tasks

like her r,¡orking
is

the r¡-i1d 'tteatlter'

ancl speed.-skating. She si+ims every Saturday cluring

ball

su-e

around.

mo-bher

doesirrt

the house. She d.icl no'r, commeni furhher on this

o

Doris enjoys both ¡:usic and d.ancing" she takes tap, ba11et

a:rcl-

*r,eachers" She also
toe clancing lessons from one of the cityl S lead.ing
talces pi-arro lessons"

-to her gra:rdmotherl s farm
Dr:ring -uhe sumner holidays, Dosis goes

for

-uhe r+hof

e holid.ay period "

Doris feels ihat she has no health problems. Her sta.'i,erirent tha-r,
medìcal- reslehas had. measl-es, r0umps and chiclcen pox is confirned by her
port, She has never suffered any brolcen boneso She iS uot prone to cofds'
DoriS has i¡orn glasses

for

present glasses give her ad.eo.uate

pains" Dental

r^¡ork

to correct myop'r'ic vision" TÏer
correciion a.nd she has no eye or head'

-bhree years

is usually

necessery i^rhen she goes

to

-bhe

d'entist for

a periodic check-uP"

Doris says ì;hat she has no particular l¡orries, but is sometimes
troubled aboui; her difficulty r,iith arithmetic, calculation and- problerns"
Her three wishes reveal-ecl- no areas
1.Jere8 Fancy skates so tha*t, she can
ldofl^¡ood

to be wiih a girl friend

forbhe various

i;y1res

of

of difficulty"

learn figure slla'',ing;

r^rho

noved there

These wishes
"co move

to

recently; dancing

costu¡res

d.ancing she studies'

Through ihese in'bervievs ancl through rvorking ruii;h Doris
*r,er
ad.justment room, the r,rrì

Íelt tha'c she ca¡ne to

She agrees r^úth 'r,he teachert

s estimat,e as

shor.rzr

lmor+

on

-bhe

in

the

this girl very l'¡e]-lo
I'Iinneapolis Schedule E,

llr3 i.¡ith i;he exception of his estjma-'ce of her j-ntelligence" 'Ihis g;¡1 ss¡-

tainly i s inclined. to be shy a.ncl diffi-clento Intervi
gave no apparent clues as

io ihe

reasons

evs r,ri-i;h -bhe r.¡rite:.

for Dorist laclc of self-confidence"

Socionetri-c Study
The Sociomei;ric Study revealed DorÍs
l-ilced. by

fourth

a.

popular girl,

r+e'ì

1

her classmates. rHer weighted. score of lr,renty-eight placed. her

arnong

the sisteen girls of

her"

class"

them, i,¡hich made her one of the nost popi:-lar
number choosing

ce;oti-on

to be

her,

The si-x

of one, all- fairly

ledged. lead.ers

of

-uhe

being reciprocal.

girls

po1:uJ.ar

She r+as chosen

girls

r,¡i

-',h rega.rd

rtho chose Doris ltere,

girlse

ttuo

of

tlhird.

girl

to

i;he

r¡ith the

them being

class. Dori-s chose three girls,

The

by six of

ir+o

the

ex-

aclcroru-

of her choíces

chosen by Doris r,¡as a.bsent on

the

clay

the ques'cionnaire uas given to i;he elass, so that there is reason to
ex¡lect-bhis girl -to have chosen Doris had she had the op;oortunity i;o

do

soo

the pa'ctern is a clear and" happy one.
po;ou-lar

girl

among

Dori

s appears to be a

her class¡ira'bes. There is no reason to feel thai

socíal rejeciion is upse',,ting her

-bo'¿he poin'b

any

of causing her -uo und.er-

functj-on acadenúcally"
Persoryr.lit

f

ïryventory

lJorisr score of tr+enty-four atypieal responses inclicates poor
justraent" It is cl-ose

-bo

ihe

border-l

corcfing 'r,o B?ol^rn indíca'bes need

Doris

íne score of

of c'linical

-br,+en'by-six r+hich

t

ad.-

8-c-

ai:ten-Lion"

ansrvered -,,he questions r,¡ith apparenì; readiness and honesty"

i

:.

':,1

-

L/*/,

It l¡as c1ífficul-i; at times to

ob-r,ain rrnecluivocal a¡sr+ers, bu't, r+ith ttrging

she gave dis¡inc'r,-ly negaì;ive

or affirmative repJ-ies.

ancy

to give direct

and. once she

ansr,rers r/a.s a-bviously due

clearly

rrnclersi;ood

Sor¿e

of her hesít'bo be honest

to her desire

the need lo be defini'¿e she aclhered.

i;o

the limiiation,

In
gaì;ed

comparison r.rith 'i;he norm

íor ihe separate caiego:'ies inves¿i -

by the Inventory, 'uhe at'eas of Dorj-s¡ most sever malad-justment

appear

to be Trriiabiliì;y, Tnsscuri-ty

responses -r,o question clealing
cerned rvith

Insec¡rity

and School-, She gave seven a-l;¿oical

i¡ith the frritabilityg

and 'r,hree

to those related. to

six io those conschoolo

l^iith regard to the questions clealing with Trritabil-ity, probing
revealed that her brother teases her considerably and 'birat l¡hen she thinlcs

of

loud. sounds annoying

Hor,rever, she says

that

her, it is his radi o of

that her broi;her

onJ.y aruroys

she sirouldntt becone angry about

r,+hieh she

her in fun

is thinking"
and. she real-j-zes

it"

Doris thinhs tha'b s he rusual-ly feels excited.l, but could not
explain exactly i¡hat she meani by t}:is . It nay be notecl 'che.t tl.ris is

girl

r,iho, r'¡hile very

quiet a¡d trnousyr, usually seelts ilI at

insecure, even in fa:'nlliar si iuations. It
and apprehension, r.ihich she seems

to feel

rnay

be thaì; ì,irís

so much

a

ease ancl

ne-z'vousness

of 'u|e tirne, prornpted

her to reply io iliis cluesti on as sile did"
There
Dori

is

evid.ence

s often stays out of

of a good. d.eal- of insecurí-ty. For

galnes Jrecause she

is afraicl

she

r'ril'l lose;

feels that she changes her rnind frequeni;ly before actual-ly

thing;

she

feels that

stre

ex¿mple,
she

doi-ng some-

is alnays having bad luck. Doris feels

asharned

'
of her dreanns, but
an

evil quah-ty

d::am -iha--u

L/,'5

apparen'r,ly becar-.ì.se

'
of

I

'r,h.eir

abou-t -Lheia" Hoeve::, she iras

sillj.nesst ra-bher

than

a frequeni;ly r.ecur:'ing

a rrbíg manrr is chasing her but he nevèr cai:ches

u;o

to

heru

Her a'r,ti tud.e tot¡ard her hea-lih i-s r¡ery goocl l,ri'Lh the excep'cion

that

she does have food.

facls.

She pari-i-cuJ-ayly

She gave i;hree a'r,;'pícal- resi:'dnses

t¡ith school"

She sa¡rs

-bha-t,

to

dislij<es al-'l vege-r,ab1es"

'che questions concerned.

she rnal;es nany rn:'-s'cakes

beceu-se she d-oesnlt la:or,¡'bhe ansr,reL:s

in hel' school rrorlc

io the cluestions aslcecls she does

not thinlc iha'o she is careless in any l,Íaye She feels tirat ì;he i.¡orlc is
often too hard. for her burr, says 'tha-b she carr do the iuorii if given extra

help.

She cloes

in school" Iì;

not thinic that she has difficulty in pa.ying aitention

may be noted

at 'r,his point tha'b her ì;eacher remarlis

Dorisl short a-i:ì;eniion span. the ruriter agrees l+i'Lh 'bhe class

upon

teacher

that Doris finds diffícuf i;y in atì;eirding to her work for any lengtir of
!J*^
trJ-llttl

o

Thus the PersonaJ-ity Inventory reveals Doris

seriously rnaladjusied girJ-" Further probing threw

to be a rather

onJ-y

a

"li:ni''uecl ligh'b

onto -i:l:e areas of maladjus-bnent and ihe possible casuses of the 'crouble"
To sum up thís case s-budy: i'o r,louLd a1lþear that Doris is

of the more seriou.s cases of
elass teacher, a person of

good.

esti¡rates her menta-l ability.
rùany nervous rilannerisms
lr.ez' extre¡ne

und.erfunc-bioning

insight

to the exten'b

a-nd r.urd.erstanding

Botþ he and 'che

, her inability to

i''riter

one

-bhat her

greatl;r ru:d.er-

have observed her

concen-r,rate a:rd. above

all,

laclc of self-confidence in a].l situations obse:'vable at

school exeept the p1a¡,groi.rntl., r,¡here she appears quite happy and

at

ease:o

Her

-

health, ín spit;e of poor postr.re and hez" pale cornl:lexion, is
The chíef sollrce

seerrls

of d"i-fficulty

appears

good.

io be in lhe home,

and.

j:o stern particularly from her relai;ionsir-ip t^riih her ¡rother. Her

mo1;her has done
or,nr

Ll*6

abili'r,y

rittle or nothing to

'uo do

bu-iId" up

Dorisr coníidence in her

things r¿eIl. Tn fact, so sure is ì;he moi;her of Dorist

lach of houselceeping and

o-i,her

abilities, tha'c she refuses to

accept

reports to the con'brary"
I't, is true tha'r, ì,ire goocl financial circu:nstartces of the
have rnade music and dancÍng lessons possible

home

but, while Doris seerrl.s'to

enjoy'these activi'r,ies, thez'e is no evio.ence tirai her achievenent in
these fields is ad.equate,

-Doris enjoys knitting and sewing, brit it
mo-bher

has not encouraged her

to use these skil1s

purpose such as nraking cl-othing

use

to the

rnaicing

n:ay be noted

for herself,

of clothes for clolls r¡ith

that her

-bo serve any

bu-b instead.

practical

lj¡its-bheir

i.¡hich Doris no longer enjoys

playing.

It
of

r"iouJ.d seem

house and.

ihat iulrs. F. ís verging on i;he fanatic in her

care

car, Surely Jack, a sti:rd.y boy of thirteen couJ-d pol ish

car to suit most people!

Tha-u

e

Doris feels i-nadequate in ì:he presence of

the moi;her is perhaps evidenced by her failur-e to carry on r.¡ith the cook-

ing and oi;her household taslcs she

is also visiting

enj oys d.oíng on

the farm, l¡hen her

raoÌ,her

-bhere"

I,lhile Dorisl l'esironses to quesÌ:ions on

'r,he

Personalily Inventory

dealing r+ith home, glve no eviclence oÍ a:ry seri ous malad.jus-ulnent there,

iì: nay be no-ì:ed that a good deal of her iritability

is centered

around

her brother Jack, and her insecr-rrity is very evi dent, Coul-d it not be 'bhat

- tl'z Do:'is,

r+i'r,h

her very lþroperl attitud.e iol"tard alr-Uhori'r,y d.oes not

herself any inferior reac'r,ions

't,o hirne

are don-inani; factors, bu-t insiead
inclir.ectl

y

erbra iuorlc

ibility,

siii;ai;ions in t+hich her parenis

rr-r,akes

it out

onrr

her brother

ancl

i;hrough her many food fads r.¡hich nust cause her ¡rother
atrd-

The

trying to

al-lor+

worry?

visiting

maire

and

rrruch.

i;eacher has aIrea.d.y aceomi:lished a grea'b d-ea^l in

the rnother conscious of the

need.

at i;he sarae '¿j¡oe to teach her to

to give Doris z'espons-

become self-depend.ent

perforrning various househoLd -baslcs" I{ottever, more tharr

ihat r^rill

in

Ad-d.ed.

adjustrnent help

diffi culiies.

is

becorne independ.ent

: .,

i
:]

be

ì

| .:

necessary before resul-ts can be hoped Íor in the classroomo

Dorís must be helped. to

i,

in her schoo},ror1t.

.'
I

.ì

1

ì'

.

1,,

io he]p her to

reco¡rmendec'l

She requires rnueh praciì ce

overeome speci

fic

in being self-depend.ent"

,

'.

Ttre
ìt

r.¡ri-ber has noiecl all too of'¡en Dorisl tendency to trforgettt-'to forgei:
nori< assigned-to

forget the tjme

-bo come -bo

the adjustrnent

room-ì;o
ll.

forget j-nsirucì;ions given for the solution of a problem" Her class
teacher reports thai; i;he sane pa-utern is evid.ent throughout her school

d.ay" Doz'ist manner frequently sugges'r,s'cirat she lforgeì:st ì:o do a task
simply because she j.s
aspect

afraid of

making a

of her r:nrillingness to rplay

nisÌ;ake" Perhaps tiris is just

ga:ttes i.¡hen she

is in

danger

a:rother

of losingr.

Certainly her attitud.e in the presence of adr;J.i au'bhori'cy as it is
represeir.ied

of voice

one

of

to

Ì;he

point of r.¡hisperíng ancl tip-toeing"

and

of

novement,

it be that, fearful of ani;agonizing
it,

is

in the school is

abjec-b suJ:roission. She

such aui;horit¡r openly,

she has takenrr.::rconsciou.sly perhaps,

qlt+ays qr-riei;
Coul-d.

yet r"esentful of

to her lÍorge¡'r,ingl to

d.o assi-grunents

1/.8 *

'bring required- booles, a,s a ìíLeans
and i;o

of

clefiance?

The r"'ri-ter ïecorninencls i,ire"u, shoul-d i,here be no improvernen-b

Dorist ai:tiiud.e

anC acirieveneni;

stldy be uncleriahen. If tl:e
girren try

in

rao-bher

i:he nea.r

is

ihe visiiing teacher, and if

carrj-ed on, i;ltere

is

sorrle

hope

tharc, should these lîeasures
utïûos'r, importance

aÏ:]

fu-tllre, a conple're clinical

e

-Lo

fo-Llor¡

for success.

Hot'¡ever, the

fail, a compleì;e clinical

cence and ad.ul-thood tha'¡ are her

¡i

the suggesti-ons

coni:,i-nuecl acljus-i:rnen-i; help

if Doris is'r,o enjoy
gh'L"

in

is

t¿riier feels,

stud'y

is of

the

ì;he ruel 1-acijus-ted, hai:py adoleS-

'i-:îFs,.-ñ-€
I
ì
I

:

-il+9_
Grade Vf
Gordon J'
Gordon was selected

codes A and B

as underfunctioning according to

in both June, ]91+B and Jarruary, 19L9,

Social HistorY

Gordonlsoneofafarnilydrichmovedintothecitylast
academy
year from Sturgeon Creek, where they operated a riding
inte]-lin addiùion to Mr" Jrs work on the railway. &Írs. J", an

igent

woman

of

Duteh

extraction, is very fond of her four

sonst

helpsthenrtostandontheirownfeetandnaketheirowndecisions
and takes a pride

in their

achievements'

Gordonhasfoundconsiderabledifferencebetweenthework

inhisformerschoolandhispresentoneandisexperiencinggreat

difficuliyinarithmetic,especial}yproblems"Inspiteofthis
along welJ' with
difficulty, he enjoys his ne'¡r school' getting
His health has always
the other boys and liking his teacher'
been good.

the

home appears

to be stable' providing affection and
wellto the
T,he farnily has adjusted

for its menbers "
with the exception of Gordon v¡l'to
move from their forrner home'
brought eertain academic
finds that the change of schoor has
well to the new school'
problems. Socially, he has adjusted
securi_ty

All

other âctors appear

to be negative"

Class Teacherr¡-!þf4gþ
conpleted the L{inneaPolis
Gordon¡s class teacher X[r" P'¡
of the year when he had had opporSchedule E toward the end
to cone to know Gordon weIL'

tunitY

ìÌ. ì:if:
a t..:l
,

.

r

'.ì.ì

i ..ìi'l ì
lrìlì. ì:r
l
::
i:,.
i.i

Octobex 23t 1937"

Born¡

:ì.i.:ìlr.ì
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ì. ::::
t:,.ì
i..:

He considers Gordon

intelligence

who has

to be a boy of

average

i...;
i ': .j

ì:

the abili.ty to conrplete High school"

reports Gordon being a mentally active boy, tkrinking at ordJ-nary
i-n his
stræedu usua]-ly present*ninded, and moderately c;r'eful

He

thinklng, His attention span is norrnally adequate" Gordon
usually acts with reasonable caÏe and displays usual curiosity
and

interest.
P}rysically,Gordonmoves.withord'inaIî/Speed,arrdsho}vs

norsnal endurance" He

is inclined to be concerned about dress' His

t,eacherfee}sthatinphysiqueandbearinghemakesafavorable
others on
lmpression, and can hold his own in compe$ition with
a physical

bas

j-s.

Gordontoteacherreportsthathehasaverageboyqualities and. shows-on1y usual interest in gir],s" rn social relation-

shipsheisinclinedtobeself-consciousattines,althoughhe
group' i\h"P' feels
enjoys the usual social activities of his
to be quiet
that Gordon has a colorful personality" He is inclined
in
rather than talkative, and is graeious and courteous

nanner"

Heisnoruiallyassertiveandflexible,yÍeldingtoothersandconforrringasnecessitydemands'Gordo¡r.isnotinc}inedtoerlticize
weaknesses and
others unduly, but wiLl. cornnent on outstanding

faults'Heisquitecoufageousandwilltakereasonab}echances'

}iisteacherfeelsthatheisnoteasi-lydiscouragedobutgives
everYthing a fair trial"
Hej-sapparentlyneithernegatlvj.sticnorsuggestible,
He accepts authority
but generalLy appears to be open-minded'

and

ì, .'

'-.-s.-E-q!
:

,t:

l:::l

ì¡ '.
ì.

,.,'

151 _

habit. In the examination or discussion of
hÍnself or his problems, he is conservatively cooperative" He
is generally self eontrolled in frustrating or unpleasant situais

restræctful by

tions; 1s usuaLly in

good humour; does not appear

causei responds norlaally

to worry

wj-thout

to sítuations and is generally very even

tempered" His teacher reports hiú as being friendly and corù141
and generally

trustful of others" Hís behavior is

always

to ordinary social- standards"
Gordonts teaeher is a man of exce]-lent lnsight into

acceptabl-e

the

needsandproblemsofhisprrpiJ.soHegetsa}ongespeciallywell

with the boys in his class,

w?to a1J-

appear

to

ad¡nire and r^espeet

h5mverymuchand'thoroughlyenjoyhavinghj¡nasaclassteacher"
Mf. p" is known for hÍs ability to work well with boys who ar€ reported ¿5 rproblemsr
much

in other class

rooms, rrithout exertÍng too

pressurer either disciplinary or academi'c, upon

can assume

that his esti¡ate of

average boy,

Gordon as an

then'

essentialLy

lJve

good

exhibiting no unusual behavior, social or enotional.

patterns and no physical defects,

is

as aceurate as such an

estimate can be"
lÃrriter¡

s Investigations
Gordon was

not knoirn to the writer before he ca¡re for

interviewashehadneverrecelvedadjustrnenthelpandlitt}eor
nomentionofhlrrhadbeenmadetyhisteachers.Gordonprovedto

beanattractiveboyofelevenwhoquicklynad.efriendsvriththe
jerkinesst
¡rriter. Although his speech was rapid and inclined to
he did. not othertrise appear

to bo nerrrous'

-L52 -

first interrie'w, the stan€ord-Binet test was
administered, Basa} age was established at Tear XII" Gordonrs
flrst failureu Paper cutting occurred. at lear NIIT" His highest
Ðuring the

successes rßêre r0odest and sArithnetic Reasoning¡

level. the codes were solved quickly

and.

at

Average Adult

accurately with errÍdent
'1

alnost
enjoyment" Arithmetic Problems were also quickly answered,
one of
too quickly, since undue haste apparently caused error in

itens" Fifteen correct definitions placed him at the year
but not
xïïr 1evel in vocabulary. His definitions were accurate,
the

superior.Heattempteddefinitions,wherehefiasobvious}ynot
attenpting to ltalk
sure of the neaning of the 'word, at such tÍ¡rres

subject" Throughout thetest, his definitions of
to
,Abstraet ]¿rlords r showêd that he could locate the words as

around¡ the

theirgeneralarearbuthecouldnotdefinethernwithsatlsbe 119'
factary accuracy. I'Q" was estimated to
a boy of well above avThe test revealed Gordon to be
erageintelLigencewhoshouldbeerçeriencingnodiffigtlltywith

his

school_

above,

age were
work, since both Mentar Age (13*ó) and Basal

or at least at, the leve1 required for

Grade

VI"

His

tendencytohastyspeechandill-considered]^esponserevealed

j,tself during the interview"
freely with the
During both interviews' Gordon talked
getting along at school
wrlter. He appears to feel that he is

of some of the difficfairly well this yeare He spoke at length
to the city from Sturulty he experienced l-ast year after moving
geonCreek.Hisfornerschoolconsistedofsixrooms'havingtwo
provided nothing in the
grades in each c1ass" He said that it

, ::T'ï-s'S
I ,.1.,. .,j.
li:,',ì r,'1,1
I
. t'r . :::
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way

of

rrrmrsic

or anythingrr so that

rnany

features of the

is very fond of his
teacher and now thoroughly enioys school in spite of his

Tfinnipeg School pgogranme ïrere

present

:t:',,.1

_

nevÍ'

to hj.n"

He

difficulties in arith¡netic" His favorite subieets are spelling
and English. He d.oes not like problens or calculation, but,
says that he does not find thern quite so diffieult as he once did.
Gordon feels that he hastrLots of friendsttboth at hone
ar¡d

at school. After

schod- he goes

skating or plays baseball,

to the season. ln the evenlng he spends about an hour
not belong
d.oing homework and then listens to the radio. He does
to ar{f cfubs, but woul-d l-ike to join t'he Y'M'C"A' He is very

according

fond

of sports, playing on the class hockey t'ea:n and also on the
outsÍde team. He plays left-wing on the sehool foot*
go away
team" During the summer holÍ-days the farniJy does not

rstarsr¡

ball

&D

sothathejusttrplaysaround.t''Gordonsaysthatheenjoys
reading,althoughhedoesnotbelongtothePublicLibrary.He
saysthatheoftenreceivesbooksaspresentsandthatthereare
||lotsofmagazlnesathomett.HesellsLibertymagazinetotwentytwo r"egular cuÞt'omers.

GordonfeelsthathehasnoparticularworriesoHehasno

baddreams.Ïngivinghisthreewj.sheshesaid,l|Todowellin
problensarrdcalculation"Topasseveryyearolcanltthinkofa

third

onetr"

Gordon has

three brotherse one aged' twenty-two working

foroneoftherailways:anotheraged.nineteenworkingforthe
otherrallwayandathird.,agedsirbeen,attendingbusiness

eo1'lege"Itwouldappearthatthebrothersgetalongverywell
together"Thehomeseemstoprovideagooddea].ofaffectionand

*15h -

security"

These ínterviews

did not reveal any cåuse for

Gordonr s

underfunctioning,otherthanthepurelyacademiconeofachange

of schools v¡-ith the resultant confusion of

methods and prograrnne'

Sociometrie StudY
The Sociometric Study reveals

that

Gordon

is the nost
;.
i

popularboyinthisclassoft.w.entyboysasmeasuredbyboth

:i

weightedscoreand.thenunberchoosinghim.Hewaschosenby

ill
:l

ì:ì.

eightboysandonegirl.Theboyswere,forthemostpartothervery
rrvhom were popular
popular youngsters. He chose six boys' all of
andallofwhomselectedhirnastheirfriend'Gordonisobviously
Certainly there is no indication that he is

socially.
disturbed in this

secure

area

in

any way'

PersonalitY Inventory

Gord.on¡stotalofelevenatypicalresponses indicates
average

adjustment' These at¡rpical

throughoút the various categories
was no

indication of disturbanee

above

responses were scattered

of the inventory' so that there
in any orl€ âr€âe The Picture is

that of an all-round well-adjust'ed

boy"

of
this caset it would appear that the cause
the trouble seems
und.erfunctioning is fairly definite;

To sun up
Gordonrs

tobealrnostentirelyanacademiconeoTirhetherthedifficultyne
the move from vil'lage to city
from
solely
stems
is experi-encing
confusion of d'aily
school with the resulting

prograÛrne and teach-

ingnethodrorwhetherthetroubleismoredeep-rooted'theresover the years ' is rather diffict¡-lt'
u1-t of faulty teaching net'hods
so
acade¡ric dífficulty is not
his
even
Ho'"vever,
to deter¡nine"
exbremeastopresentaseriousre¡nedialproblen;itisrather
more chronic

in

character

15La
The

-

urriter considers that the prognosis ís definitely

favorable, since Gordon is so ernotionally seeure at

home and so

of scnool" The writer reconrnends that the school attaek Gordonts difficulff in arithnetie as a definite academic problem" Qnce this is viewed i-n
socially

secure both

in

and out

light of requiring some remedial attention, there should be
Iittle difficulty ín solving it, since all factors are so
the

positive"
be used"

To hasten the process,

the adjusünent: seruice

should'

::TìîS.

.
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Ðian

M"

Born:

_

GRAÐE

VI

August Be 1937.

Ðian was selected as underfunctioning accordlng to
Codes A and B

in

June,

191+8

and according

to

Code A

orrly, in

Jarnrary, I9b9.
Social_HistorY

Dia.nisthesecond.offourgirlsínafanríJ.yenJoying
ovrn home' a turocomfortable economic status" They ovun their

of the üm
storey frame building in a good neighborhood' Each
i's conventioùal
eldest girls has a room of their ow-n. the fl:'rniture
are high
but comfortable: the standards of housekeeping

strictlY

and

maintained"

Ulrs.M"uhoisresponsiblefor¡oost'oft'henanagementof

thechildrenrrrasborninlreland'andraised'accordingtothe
which her home was located'
standards of the snal1 connrunity in
she
tried' to give her girls more leeway than
she herself chafed under
enjoyed, without going too far' since
She s

ays

that

she has

tJnemarryrestrictionsofherchil.dhood'Forinstance,sheusedto
at
She was supposedto be hone
si-ng solo in the village choir"
but one Friday evening' the
night'
practice
choir
on
nine-thirty
practice' She ran all the
choirrnaster kept her for sone extra
Iiad not the choirmaster lntervened'
way home, but was stiIl 1ate"
she would have had'

to stay

home evenings

for

two weeks as punish-

ment.Ïtisthememoryofsuchrestrictionasthisthatcolors
l[rs"Mlsattitudetowardherdaughters'Mrs"M.seemsfondgfel]
She appears to be stable
of the children and plays no fasorites'

..ì.
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-l56 ard intelligent. About lhr" Mur little is

known, except

too plays no favorites, supports

in her diseipline of

children, and is a

ivibsu Mu

that

he

the

good Provider.

In spite of these favorabl-e factors, the enotional tone
of the home is subtly unhealthy" In particular there seens to be
a somewhat lnadequate ego-ideal development on the part of all the
children, so that they follow a certain course of action, hot because of the satisfaction it gives them, but because of their fear

of

punishment
The

finds

of beÍng found out"

eldest girL is Mary who is

school work

difficult

novr

ín

Grade

nineo she

and was retarded. two years

in

the

first three grades" However, she did better with a teacher who
was a strict disciplinarian and who ttinsistedtt that the children
strict attention and she has been promoted regularly ever sinceu
hone because
The visiti¡g teaeher has had occasion to call at the
ofMary'sfrequenttardiness.ItÏrasreportedattheti¡eofthis
difficulty that a regular battle developed between Mary and her
girl up
mother every morning, with mother nagging to get the

pay

acting as though it were her mother¡s fault that she
of this study,
had. to get to school at nine olclock" At the tj.ne

and Mary

Maryisreportedtobeapleasant,nj.ce-lookinggirl,lackingin
discipline by
animation and independence, habitually reacting to
sulking and noodinessc

Dianisanexlremelyattractlveelevenyearold,already
j-nterestdd. i-n boys, and with a little flLip to her walk and a
saueyglancethatisbound'tointerestthemverysoon'Shehas
beenchunmingforthepasttwoyearswithJeanR"'another
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attractive, boy-erazy youngster. Jean R. is at present bewildered and unhappy consequent to her rnotherrs recent divorce
by her father. Dian did very well at school untilthe end of
grade

four: her mother

friendship with Jean
tmio

girls often

trdo

blames her eurrent poorer work upon

R,

The mother

their

homeworkrt

this

reports, for instance, that the
together, but talk and giggle

instead,.,¡riththeresultthattheworkiseitherdonecanelesslyor
of her
not at all. Dian dislikes staying home and spends much
she is very fond'
time participating i-n various sports of whlch

Shereceivesnoregrrlarallov¡ance,butisgivenmoneyforspecific
outingsdependingonherbehavoirthroughoutthepreviousfewdays"
teacher' .tian was
the ti^me of the i'nterview by the visiåing

At

rrin prison,

for the entj-re

week- not allowed out

of the yaad or to

,

:

,.1

t...;
:..
r. . ,j

.t

:;,
:. ;

:ìi

.. :ri

: :. ..i

havefri.endsln--becauseshearrdJeanhad.beencaughtsmoking"

Thereseemedtobealmostat,ouchofsad.isni.nthesatisfactionher
her punishnent" Unlike her
mother was getting out of keeping to

old.ersister,.Dianisnotcrushedbythistrreat,nent..sheisquite
her girl-friends' te11s them shets
tj¡re reading and
Irin jailtt and wtry, and how she is spending her
ilyou cârlrt punish me or
Her attitude seems to be:

saucy about

it'"

She phones

knítting.
hurt rne in this rraYttu
The third girJ- is
neighbors were

Gertrude who is

sufficiently

in

concerned about

Grade

two'

The

her that one moved

awayandtheotherrwithgreathesitation'discussedthenatter
had an
seems that the M" famiJ-y
ft
nurse'
health
public
with the
openly nuzzle and' lick around
uncastrated dog who used to
to get' a greaí deal of pleasure
Gertruders genitals: she seerned
out of the sensatlon and

encouraged'

it'

uhile the rnother either

:.'j
j,.:

ì'ì

l'. '
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-158 didn¡t notiee or was not able to

it.

However,

.'1.:

:ì

:

effective to stop

the dog was later castrated and the behavior pretty

well ceased" This child
movenent

d.o anybhing

,:ìÌt. t,

r,.

was also reported

to have had a bowel

out on the bouLevard surrounded by a dozen or

so

awed playnates"

tritrs, M" was asked vihat sex education she had

planned

to give the girls.

Apparently her idea

given, or

of sex education

iì

is

an explanation

of

manstruation: she has given tfuls

to

Mary,

but since Ðian has not yet matured, she has not had even this.
Ifirso Mo seemsknows

to have

good

intentions, and intellectually,

she

the coruect answers, but she notieeably lacks spontaneity

imagination, and nowhere is this more apparent than

and

J-n ar¡y attempt

to discuss this natter of sex edueation with her" She is also
quíte unable to accept critiej.sn¡ It w¿s Maryrs fault that she
was late for school in the mornings: j.t llras the fault of the Mc'
boys

that Gertnrde

had exposed

herself in fþont of the other

children; it was Jean Rrs fault that Ðian¡s schoolwork had deter-

of this defensive attitude, it is exbremely
difficult to help I[rs.M. with her difficulties, real as they are"

iorated"

Because

Rating by Classroom Teachel

TheMinrreapolisScheduleEwasconpletedbyÐiantgteacher
room
Miss F'e a very efficient person who maintains a class
great ínstght and undeæwh-ich children hate to leave" She has
Her class
standing, especially of the rnentall'y superior child"
but gives a
prograrune covers not only the regular curriculum'

gooddealofenrichnrentaswell.Itisaclasscomposedalmost

.i.ì

ì
.
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entirely of
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chiJ-dren having superior academic

ability"

Howeveru

thepressureisnotgreatand.chjl-drenarealmostinvariab}y

in her classo
to be or!'y barely
i'Íiss F' considers Ðianr s intelligence
and feels that she could
equal to tÏrat of the average chjLd'

happy

conpleteHighschoolon1.ywithdifficulty'shefindsDianratlrer
slow-thinkingreasilyabstract¡dd'andonlymoderatelycaref\rlin

herthinking.ShefeelsthatÐianhasd'ifficultyinkeepingata
she is inclined to act with
task until it is completed, but t'hat
reasonable

care.

She consiclers Dian

to be ordinarily active

in t'hings'
nentaIly, but not very curious or interested
with required
Physi-callye Ðian apparently moves

speed

andshowssati-sfactoryendurance"Aecord:ingtoMissF"sheis

neithernegligentnortooconcernedaboutdressarrd.isgenerally
unnoticedinphysi-queandbearing.Sreeanho].dherownwithottrers
on a PhYsical basis'

that Dian
!,jith regard to fenrin:ine traj-ts, Mlss F" feels
point of being a rcoquettet' She
1s extrenely feninine, to the
in boys and gives much time
displays an above-average interest
to

them.

In socialrelationships' her teacher

e

obsorves Ðian

to be

self-confident,pur,suingtheusualactivitiesofhergroup"MÏss
F.considersthatDian|spersonalit,yiscolorless,andobserves
than talkat'ive' Ðian
that she is inelined to be quiet rather
apparentlyobserræsthegeneralconventionsofcivilityandres-

pect.

According

io

Míss

F"

she j-s inclined'

to give in to

othersrratherthantoassertherself'Dianappearstobe
willingly as necessity ariseso
normally flexible, conforming

,..i.r.

.t.

..;

*160Míss F, notes that, Dian

is

moderately cri-tj"cal

cormenting on ¡nntstanding weaknesses and
penef-Lled note

Her teacher

i1y

faults"

She adds a

to the effect that Ðian is inclined to

gossip"

feels that Dian is reasonably cofageon'se not eas-

discouraged and generally open-¡rÍnded' She

in

obedient and reasonably cooperative
cussion

of others,

ís ord-inarily

e:canination

or dís-

of herself or her problems"
Miss Fo observes that Dian

is

general]-y self-controlled'

usually in good humour and not given to worry witltout
Her enotional responses ane normal, although she

causeo

iS given to

fbequentchangesofmood.'Hertæacherfeelsthatshelsorpoint
dinarily friendly and cord'ia1, but overly trustful to the

ofbeingsonewhatgullible.Inhermoralbehavior,sheoccasionalJ-y violates the ordj'nary social- st'andards'

Dianrs

Accordingtothiscarefirlreportbytheteacher'oneof
in
outstanding characteristics is her ur¡rsual inter"est

boys.Innootherareaissheconsideredexbreme,althoughMiss
sl-ightly beF" does feel that she is rather slow of thought and'
nind that
average mentally. I{owever, it should be kept in
J-ov¡

thisteacherhasbeenaccustomedforyearstodealingwith
childrenofsuperiorintelligeneeand.ofsuperioracademic

aehievement"ThereisreasontobelievethatDiantsteachdris
unconsciouslycomparingherwithchildrenofthistyperather
than the tnre average"
Dian was lnterviewed bY the

of the normal school daY. She was

writer durJ-ng the course
known to the writer bY sightt

r--"'5..rF
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but as she had never
hac.

eome

for

aQi

ustment

help, the irriter

had

no opportuniw to become acquainted with her before the in-

teririews took place.

writer found Dian to be a pa1e, rather thin girl of
eleven, with very attraetive brovrn eyes. Her voiee was pleasantThe

Iy

1ow, almost huslçy, but speech was

snile readiJ.y, but her smile,

attractive.

she mad.e friends

when

distinct'

Ðian did not

it did come, was very

quickly with the examinef

an<i

tal-ked freelY.

TheStanford'-Binettestwasadnrinisteredduringthe

first, ínterview.

Throughout

the test, Ðian was cooperative

her interest was sustained" Basal age rlas established at

and

Yea"

xÏÏÏ.Nineteencorrectdefinitionsgaveavoeabularyleveld

years.

fourteen

Her definitions were quickly given and were

superiorintype'Highestsuccesswas}ÍinkrrsConpletionat
Superior A.dult T level. This pattern showed little scatter
The test
and all areas 'lfere consolidated on a superior level'

to indicate that Dian is a girl of superior
intelligence" Basal Age of XÏIIr Mental Age of fl+-l¿ ard I'8" 12L
all indicate that Dian should experience no difficulty with Grade

fíndings would

six sork

and

seem

that her academic standing should be high"

Dian talked' freely with tne

writer'

She

said she likes

school,enjoyingal].ofthesubjectswiththeexcepti.onofgeography.Herfavoritesubjectisarithmeticproblems"Shespends
fromone-halftothree-quartersofanhoureachdaydoingthe
most of her
assigned homework, but since she is able to do

studyingatschool,shedoesnothaveagreatdealtodoathome"

ì-]r:¡TiiswF
.,:.]irì.r.lill..ì...ì
ì
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Shethinksthatshestandslowi¡classbecauseshedoesnot
she
spend enough tjrne on homelvork and because

is

eareless'

especially in arithmetic calculation'
and t¡lo'
Ðian has three sist'ers, ages fifteen' eight'
but not seriously'
and her olcÌeù sister fight sometimes'
She

Generallytheirquarrelsareoversuchtrivialthingsaswho
fond
shall do the dÍshes. Dian appears to be especially

of her two Year old sister'
plays outDian says that after school, she usually
she generally just plays
side or goes on an erran.d' Tn winter
surnmer' her playin the snow or sometimes goes skating' In
tùne

is

devoted

to baseball"

of tne home'
0n Saturdayts nian eleans the upstairs
Herotherôrtiesinthehomeincludetakinghert,urndoingthe
ironing and dishes'
she goes over to
Dian says that on Saturday afternoons
boys who is serfriendtstt (charles S., one of the

her 'lboy
records or to play outdoorsu
iously underfunetioning) to play
theetre with this boy on
She usually goes to the neighborhood'
IbidaY evening'

usually attends either Church or SunShe altends a local- Anglican
day-school, ht seld'om both'
Church for Sunday Sehool¡
church, but goes to a nearby United
On Sunday, she

Ðian

is

fond of sport,s, enjoying skatingo

baseba]l and tennis'

one

of

sw5mming,

with her family to
Du¿ng the summer' she usually goes
tvuo'weoks' She spends the
the Lake l/Énnipeg beaches for

..:j. r. :,:l
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rest of the summer in the citY.
rirrhen

be

for

asked

her three wishes, she said:tBoes it have to

me?rr Her wishes were: trI wish my Ì,[on could go away

a big holiday-- she works too hard. I want a

fit for myself.

new

for

spring out-

T canrt think of another thingrr"

The evid.ence gathered by the

n-riter appears to indi-

cate that Dia.n, with her superior mental abilities should be
achievlng high academic standin$" Her interest

in

boys

is

certaínly precocious. The manner in which she emphasized her
ildatesrr

with her

rrboy

friendtt was apparently

aj-sled

at

impress-

ing the writer with Dianrs maturity and sophistication"
Her wishes were unusual in this, that her first
thought was

of her nother" This wish/Ht8tu¿ so quickly

and

with

suchevidentsinceritythatitisdifficulttothinkof,if,as
beingusedby'Diar¡tocreatæthelrnpressionthatsheisanunusuallydutifuLandlovingdaughte¡o-rltremaynot'etoo'herwish
for a rnew spring outfittr, a phrase she used with considerable

at the wríter as if
new
sâÍ¡ rrJolr re a woman, too; you understani our need for

sophistiðati-on, at the

sarne

to

time looklng

sprlngoutfits.rtHoweverrwtrileherwishesvrereperhapsunusual,thereiscertainJ.ynothingofthebj.zarreabout'them.
Socionetric

StudY

was glven to
Unfortunately, Ðian was absent when this

theclassandnoopportunitywaslaterfoundtohavehereom-

in
plete the questionnaire" It is lrnpossible to deterrnine
far her absence affectdd her score'

horv
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Dian received a weighted score

her as sixth

among

.

r,r'..

:: .:

.:

r1

.

.::

of nlne, whieh ranked

the nine girls in her class.

She was chosen

girls in her roome both of whom also chose Jean R., who
is in another class. Jean R" in return chose bot'h of these girls
four
and Dian, so that the inference is fairly cl-ear that these
gi¡ls make a fairly closely-knit group" This is further indicated by the fact that all of these gÍrls seem to be largely re-

by two

jected by the other

girls in their classes. lllhile Dian was not

chosenbyhert'boyfriend|'Charlesoranyotherbóy,twoofthe
other

or

girls in the group .were among the very- few girls

chosen byn

choosing boys on the sociometric qrestionnajre'
The

picture t'hen, appears to be that of a girl fonning

oneofafairlyclosely-knitrsmallcircleoffri'endswho'asa
felt to be
group are, if not enti¡e1y rejected, at least not
part of, the

cJ.ass as

a vuhole' fhey would also seem to stand

apartfromtheothersbecauseoftheirfriendshipswithboys
whiehisanunusualpatterninthiselementaryschoolnl'hus'
ls every
while Dian is eertain-ly not friendless' and there
a good
possibility that this sma11 group of friends offers her
d.eal

of security in her social rel-ationshlps' it is by no

meansanentirelysatisfactorysocialpattern,speeiallyfor

agirllikeDian,whoseinterestandproficiencyinsports
providema'rlðrpossibilitiesforwidesocia}acceptanceattl:isage.

to the inventofllvere quickly and
total of
clearly given. All answers Ïrero definite' Her
Dianrs responses

thirteen atypical replies indicate

above average adjustment'

-.
.

:

*l.65 HoÌrevere in the area dealing with Ïrri-tability, her total

l .,. .,
t'
i.,

i'

of six atypical responses was si-gnifieantly above the mean'
P:robing of topics dealt wíth by the questions she had ans'wered

in the affir¡natíve did not reveal a4¡ signifieant

informa-

to indieate that her
irritability is centered in the home and is di-rected particularly against Mary and Gertnrde. she says that her father considers her to have a bad temPer"
To sum up thís inforrnation, it appears that this girl

tj_on. Her diseussion dido

however, tend

and
1s underfunctionl-ng largely through nisdireeted i-nterests
'lÏhile there appears to be no trouble of a very

attention"

definite nature j-n this

home, nevertheless, there are marSr

in-

dicationsthattheemotionalatmosphereisnothealthy.In
ftgive the
splte of the motherrs declaration that she wishes to

girls

more leewayr¡ than she enjoyed as

a child' she nevertheless

SeemstoexactrathersterndiscÍplineofanegat'ivetrpeoNowheredowefindevldenceofwÍseguidancebythernotherofher
adolescentandpre-adolescentdaughters"Ïfhi}eshecomplains
t'he girl to
of Dianrs friends, she dcies nothing to encourage
of
join acceptable groìrps where she v¡ould have the advantage

soundadultleadershipandwhereherabjl-ityinsportswould
standheri.ngoodstead.flremother¡sattitudetowardÐlari¡s
negative' takj-ng the
sehool work seems to be a}nost entirely
the influence of
forn of nagging and bitter conplaints about
her friends on her school worko

:t
il
I

ì.'
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-L66 Ðian gives no evidence of any specifi-c subject

difficulty" ft
tion

and

She does

would appear

of the need to

to be largely a matter of motiua*

meet standards of which she

is

capable"

not appear to be interested as yet in any future

career, nor even in her j:rnediate futwe at school'
fond of her teacher so her

difficulty

She

does not appear

to

is
stem

from any prpil-teacher antagonism'
The

vrriter would suggest that the school

make use

of

its visiting teacher serviee in this casee The visiting teacher
couLd keep in touch w'ith the horne in the hope of arousing in the
mother some

intelligent understandlng of the school

programme

for Dian, she night also interpret
Dian to the class teaeher in terms of her high nental ability,
and what

it

can provide

a factor of which the teacher appears to be unaware" The
visiting teacher should also seek to give Dian good social

and

in order that lianr s interest not only in
her school subjects, but also in the extra-curricular activities night be qulckened" Dian should be intærested in, and'

academi-c guidanee

benefit from, þarticipation in a well-directed club or

ath-leticgroup"Theuriterbe].ievesthatthereiseveryhope
that wise counselling corrld do much to arouse Dianrs interests
and

to

challenge her

to better

academie

efforto
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Richard

P,

Bornr

Grade VI

June

ãt1937"

Richard.was selected as underfunctioníng according to

in June, 191+8. He was apparently
to his ability in JanuarXr o I9\9,

Codes A and B
aecordi-ng

functioning

Socla1 History

Richard

is the elder

by three years of the two boys

in this family. Mr. P" â travell-ing salesman, is away from
home so much of ttre tine that the bri:rging up of the boys is

left

afunost

entirely to the mother" The father r¡as overseas

until he finished grade
threeo Mrsu P.; appears to be a fairly adequate person in her
early thirties; in good physieal health. she has not received. a great deal of academic education, but she Ís alert
and r.eli-ableo although easily exci.table. Mrs. P' is really in-

f?on the tlne Richard started school

terested in her children and reveals a good insight into their
needs. she worked for a dry cleanlng firrar before her marriage
and.

returns to help them out during the rush seasons: however,

she

is

always careful

to

worlc only frorn ten

until four, and her

mother-in-]aw, who lives with them¡ Eives the children their

lunch.h":P.saysthereisnofrictionwiththemother-inla¡Îrabouttheraisingofthechildren.lhehone,situatedon
has been
the better part of a niddle-class residential streeù,
appearance;
newly renovated and has a clear, well cared for
there

is l-ots of spaee and it' is

comfortably furnished"

Just before Riehard started school, he had an

emergency

j,,t
t',..

ìì,

:
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appendectony, followed by

-

poliomyelitis,

and was such a

frail little boy that the fanily felt conpelled to protect
him fron fightso As a result, he became somewhat of a sissy
and used to run away from any difficulties he encountered. At
this tine, tr[r. P. was overseas ard Iürs. Pu was litring with her
mother, sister and two little nieces; Rlchard was thus ùhe only
rrmantt

in the househoLd, a situation

Flr¡thermore,
room

his cousin W:ma, the

which did not help mat'ters"
same age and

at school, was smarter than he at

tease hjm about being ltdumbrrô As part

of him,

Richard was sent

to

in the sane

school work, and used to

of a plan to

canp stephens,

nake a nan

the youngest boy there, was teffibly honesick and had
wretched ti:ne. The following year, he went to Cub canp with
He .was

boys he knew and got along rmch

i
:

the surrner he was nine"

I

a

better" Last sr:mner he stayed homeo

RichardbeJ.ongedtotheY.M.c.Aofortwoyears,taking

part i-n their

s'¡l"im

and Srm progra¡nme' This year he refused to

a different category and would have to
go with boys older than himself, rather than stay in with the

go because he would be j-n

JuvenjLes" He belongs to cubs,

is a pack leader and ø¡joys him-

self:theotherboysseemtothinkt,traihei.sbossyaldfee]-that
heenJoysllthrow.inghisweightaroundll"Heisfondofrnrsic
anddidtakeaccordionlessonsforawhile,butstoppedbecauseitseened'tobemakinghjmround-shouldered"Hismother
wasquitep}easedwhenhetookaninter"estinhockeyandmadeone

oftheteams,butitthrewhininwithafamilyofboyswho
havebeenintroubleforstealing,soshenadehimdropout
of the hockey teann He begged' and pleaded to be allowed to

ì:

:.ì

.i

-L69 takeonapaperroute,and'finally,aftersecuringpernission'

startædd.eliveringforthet0itizenlearlyintheu.inter.
'Viihen

the weather grelr cold, he gzew less and less enthusiastic'

until

one morning he said he wasnr

livering papers.

-r,ihen

t

going

to be bothered

de-

a lecture on responsibility didntt help,

hisfatherthrashedhinland.toldhjmthathewouldhavetosee
histaskthrough"Hegrrrnbledoccasionallyafterthat,butthe
the
deliveries were eamied through untiL he had to stop vrhen
Citizenr was discont'inued"
he is
Mrs" Pu is quite concerned about Richard because
he cantt do anyso moody; because he cries so easiJ'y, whenever
I

project he is
thing- whether it is a privilege he wants' or some
to associate
trying to do: beeause he is so rbossyr and prefers

withyoungerchildrenwhomhecanbossratherthanwithboysnis
oWageonagive-and-takebasis;becauseheneedstowinall

thetinerandissuchapoorloser;becauselreísinclinedto
beselfishrfindingithardtosharetoysorcandieswithother
children.ShefindsthathisyoungbrotherDonald'hasamuch
moreevendispositionrandthatheisgood-temperedrunselfish,

andabettersportthanRichard.Richard¡sbehaviorpatternis
not recent' He has never done very well at
long standingr

is not as bright as his
class at school' His
cousin Mfrna who has always been in his
been able to take
mother reports that Richard' has never

school, and they have assumed' that he

fnrstration

easÍJ-Y'

Teacherrs Estimate

RichardrsclassteacherrMissF'cornpletedtheMinneapyear' at a tjme
olis Schedule E toward' the end of the sehool

_1?0_
when Richard, rras no

longer a true ease of underfunctioning"

in this class which is
geared to ehal-lenge the interests and abilities of the individual child" While the programme is such as to neet the needs

Itiehard had made an exeeflent adjustment

of the child of superior inteLligence, there i"s no undue pressuret
and, in the connmnity spirit of this elassr eachehild is nade
to feel part of tne grouP as a uhole'
MissF"considersRichardtobeaboyofaveragemental

ability,

capable of

at least completing High school and possibly

of graduating fron eollege.

She

feels that he is a normally

quick-thinkingboyrbut,isapttobeconeabstracted'Heisa
attention and
moderateLy careful thinker, capable of adequaÈe
usually acting with reasonable care. Menta1ly, he is nornally
active and. displays average curi-osity and interest'
Miss F" notes that physically he

normal' noving with

is

He is
required. speed-and displafing satisfactor5r enduranee"
inconspicuous in appearance arrl, in physique and bearing'

nakesafavorableinrpression"Heisabletoho].dhisowrrin
competition with others on a physical basis"

and

His teacher observes that he has average boy qualities
relatthat he shows on-ly a norrnal- interest in git'"ls' fn social

ionships,heisinclinedtobeself-consciousonoecasion,but
of his igoupè She considers
seems to enjoy the usual activities
his personality to be ttunnoticedff
rather than talkative.

He

is

and observes

courteous

in

that he is quiet'

manner"

Richard, according to his class teacher,

is

no::nalIy

---¡:]-{,SRN
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assertive and flexible, being willing to yield to others and to
confofln as necessity demands. He is not inclined to be critical
of others, but will

faults,

conment on O3rtstanding weaknesses and

He displays normal courage and persistence,

but is in-

clined to be rather suggestible' lÍiss F" finds him to be re-

spectfulbyhabit.He.',f"illinglyeooperatesintheexamírration
or cliscussion of hfunself or his problems'
Richardappearstobegenerallyself*controlledin
fnrstrating or unpleasant situations; usually in good humour'
inclined to woffy without cause. lvliss F' observes that
his enotional responses are nolmal and that he iS happy or deand not

pressed as conditions

rrarrant.

Richarct

heaÈ,ted; generally unsuspieious and

is

sympathetic and warm-

trrstful'

His behavior

to ord'inary social standards"
of his
We find then, that Richard, in the opi'nion
norrral
teacher at }east,, is for the most part, a thoroughly

is

always acceptable

possessing several superi-or

qualities

and no

inferj-or

boy,

on€so

Certainlythereisnoclueheretohisunderfunctioning.lïe
opinion of
note with interest, the contrast between lË-ss Fts
Richard and his mot'herrs opinion of him'
lffriterr s Tnvestigations

The'¡rriterfirstrretEichardwhenhecamefortheinterview.inconnectionwiththisresearch.Richardprovedtob}€la
sociallypoisedrattractiveboyrsomewhatreservedinmanner'
but essentially friendly and very cooperative'

Aswithothercases,theStanford-Binettestwasadmin-

istæred"Throughoutthetest,hisreplies'wereclearandre-

ri,
tì

I

li

r'r i
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in the test si-tuations. He
ïras somewhat slcm¡ in replying to some questions, but not consistently so. Thirteen correct responses placed hjm at Year
vegled good self-confidence

IX (alrnost at Year XII) 1evel in vocabulary. His definitions
were generall-y

brief, but adequate. It

¡night be noted here,

that Richard is of Ukrainian descent: his grandparents speak
that language, his parents are able to do so, but Richard
other

members

of his

ovm generation

and

in the fanily speak only

English.

First failure, other than Vocabulary, occurred i-n the
Picture item at Year XII vuherre he failed to see the picture
of the Messenger

Boy as a whol-e and eoncentrated on

details throughout his

explanati-on

smalJ-

of it" His only failure at

Tear XITI was Disseeted Sentêflcêso This was the only
which he responded with undue haste

an<Ì

his errors

iten to

appeared to

be caused through carelessness since he omitted the shorter

wordsu He did not give evid.ence of nenrousnesso His highest
successes were Boxes and repeated

Superior Adult

six digits reversed at

I level.

ThistestrevealsRichardtobeaboyofsuperlorintelligence (I.Q. 123)s nvho should be experlencing no difficulty
with his school work. Although his Basal Age of xI ¡aight indÍcate the possibility of rather nore difficulty than his final
tr,Qu

or his rnental age of il+-h would indicate, 1t should be

noted that he had very few failures

adllt leveI.

There

until

he reached Average

is the possibility of a language handicap,

.:

t1

t:
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although English
handicap

is

spoken

of learning to

in the

_

hone and he has not had the

speak English

RÍchard ansv¡ercd questions

after starting

school"

readily, but dic. not eol-

unteer infortation fr"eely during the interview. He appears to
be fairly happy about most aspects of his l-ife" He says that

he

likes school this year better than ever before because he enjoys his teacher so well and because he iS noù finding his school
The writer gathered that Richard is somêwork so difficult.
whatjealousofhiscousjrrMyrnawhohasalwaysbeeninhis
unclass at schooL' Apparently his vrozk has always been compared
with hersu but he thinks that 'tthings will be better
somewhat resentnow that (he is) doing better wol*tr. He is also
ful of his brother Ðonal-d, but would say no more than that his

rfaùora'bþ

brother always ltgets his

ov¡n wayrr'

that he has some good fbierrdso both at
a leader i-n the
home and at schoolo He enjoys Cubs and is
pack. His favorite sport is hoekey and he spoke at length of
Richard feels

how

his mother

rnade

him give up

his place in the team; apparent-

ly he is stilI feeling very resentful about it"
He apparently performs no specific chores in

t'he home'

butusuallyhelpsv'riththedinnerdishesandkeepsthewalks

clear.Atthetjmeoftheinterviewhewasstillde].iveríng
because he
the rCitizenro H€ said he did not 1i'ke doing it
health is now good
had to get up so early in the morningo His
althoughheTfagquiteillsometimeswhenhewasyoungergHe
wears grasses because he

is rrong-sightedrt: apparently they

provide adequate correction'

re

ì
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Riehard appears to be happier non'that
work

is

his

school

is still not vely secure in this releaving his present class where he is doing

Ímprovfng, but he

gard. and dr:eads

so well"

His wishes vtere for a bicycle, a dog and nev¡ skates-He has no
al-l very nortal wishes for an eleven year old boy'

worriesexceptthefearthathewonttbeab]-etokeepondoing
so

well at school.

that both his present
connented to the
teacher and his grade five teacher have
lÍyrna'
nriter at various tlmes, on the fact tlrat his cousin

It

should perhaps be noted'

rryhose

schooLachievementisveryhigh,lsi-nRichard¡sclass'andhas
years" Both t'eachers feel that this is a poor

been

for several

placerrnent,sinceRichard'isthusverydirectlycomparedw.ith

hiscousinrandbotjrteachershavegoodreasontobelievethat

Richard'iscriticizedathomeforfailuretoapproaehnfrrrnals
seems to be happy in his
standards. However, Richard certainly

presentclassinspiteofhiscousin"l{hilevisitingthisclass

of hearing Richard tæll
to self a can of oil (whieh

one rlay, the vrrit'er had the opportuirity

the crass about

how he had managed

hadbeenglventotheclassononeofthej.rtripstoplacesof
be given to the Red Cross
interest) to his father, the nroney to
of words and with
F\rnd. He spoke weI]., with good choùee

no

apParent nervousness'

So"io*etríc StudÏ

fairly

AccordíngùothissociometricstudyuRichardi.sa
boy" He was chosen by six of his classmat'eso

popular

,::

ì, .,:

'
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includ:ing Myrnan Three of hís choÍces were recipnocal"
Most

of the boys choosing and ehosen þ'Richard were popuJ-ar,

some

of

them being obvlously leaders

of the groupo A study

of the class friendship pattern reveals that while Richard is
not a lead.er in ar¡r wayu neither 1s he rejected, He appears to
be aceepted by the one 1arge, loosely-knit group
There

is

no evidence

unhappiness

of the cIass"

of sufficient social rejection to

cause

arryr

or insecurity/

Personal-ity Inventory

total of fourteen atypical

Bichard!s

responses i¡di-cated

adjustment" His replies were glven after

above average

some

thought but w'ithout undo hesitation" At no time did he
appear urrrmilling

to

answer

the questions: he gave few volun-

tary erçlanations'

his total

ì/r¡hile

number

of atypical

responses ind:icated

good adjustment on the whole, there was evidence

justment

in the area of

lHomes' He replied

of

sone malad-

in the affírmative

to five of the questions in this category, a t'otal of at'ypical
responses significantly above the mean for that areao rn
addition

some

of his insecurity

and

irritability is

centered

in the home, For example, in reply to the question 0Are your
feelings easÍ-ly hurt?t, hê replied, rtYes, but not alf the
tine- just r,vhen my brother gets sonethlng a¡rd Mom wonr t 1et
me

get o¡€"tr He saj-d that his brother often makes hin angry"

In reply to the question: ItDo you have a hard tine falling
asleep?tt, he

replied,

ttNo¡ not unless my brother keeps

me

ì

r

*176 awake"

tr

lrHave

you a brother or sister

He rras

very hesitant j-n ansrrrering the question:
whom

your parents

better than they do you?lt, but finally
Richard feels

that his parents

answered

seem

to like

in the negative,

and teachers e]çect too

rnuch

from hi¡r.
Thus,

while the

good adjustment, there

in the home sj-tuation"

o¡¡er-a1J-

pieture is one of generally

is certainly

evidence

of

nnalad.justnent

Richard apparently rejects

his

young

brother, at least to a certain exbento and feels that his

to ttpick on hl¡nrÎ.
To sr:m up, the cause of d'ifficrrlty appears to be
largel-y in the home. 'rrle note that in ihe social history,
parents are inelined

Richardrs mother gives some evidenee

of reJecting hÍm, at

least to the poi-nt of comparing him unfairorably with his

brother" It should be remembered also, that Richard rryent
through a perlod of rather severe insecurity when, just about tÌ¡e
time he started school, his father riìas overseas and he and his
mother

lived with relatives, At this tjme too,

Richard was

recovering fron PoliomYelltis'

hls father returned, there vras the added security
of a eonplete fanily, but even this securj-ty was not to last,
ìrrlhen

for,

as he progressed through school, his work was always com-

pared. unfaorably

actually
adequate

with that of his cousin

Xrf¡rrna' His parents

to the polnt of believing that he did not possess
mental ability to be successful in school"
eame

ìì
li:

ìì
,: ì
,

t;i
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Ðuring his grade five school year, Richard was in a
class where the teacher demanded very high stand¿rds of work-to
standards which Myrna ¡net with ease, but vchich ftichard failed

approach" This year, the sj'tuation 1s much improveS' for not
onJ.y

is

Riehard very fond

of his t'eacher, and for that

reason

aloneisprobablyachievirgmuchmoresatisfactorily,butmuch
of the pressure has been removed at home' This is partly becauseofhisimprovedschoolachÍevement,partlybecauseofthe
,who interpreted the situation t,o
work of the visiting teacher
the farnilYTherewouldappeartobeconsiderabledangerinassum-

ingthatal}troubleforRichardisnowathÍngofthepast"
Carermrstbeexercisedtoseethattheoldpatterndoesnotreturn.Toavoid'thisrtheschoolshouldmakeanefforÈtoplace
yearr so that comRichard and Myrna j¡ different classes next
visiting teacher service
the parents in such a
should be used to explain such a move to

parison cannot be so direct'

The

waythattheywjJ-lnotbeabletofeelthatRichardisplacedin
suceessful as his cousin"
another class because he is not as
to recogníze Richardts
The parents are novr beginning
to ti¡ne to bolster
abilities, brrt they wil1. need hel.p fron tine
in school,
their faith in hi¡r. with his i:nproved achi-evement
andhisne.wstatusinthehome,Richardshould,losesomeofhis
seem to stem
jealous feelings toward his br^other since these
attitude toward
largely from uhat he feels is his parentst

hj:nself.Itisnotrecomnendedthattheadjustmentservice

of the school be used
appear

to

- 17ób in this case! not only

be unnecessary sínce there

is

does

it

no evidence

of

any

specific subject difficulty, but there is every danger that
the parents would consider such a progralnme as evidence of
Richard¡s lack

of ability-- a thing in which they are only

too ready to believe.

is favorable.

On

the whoIe, however, the prognosis

::.
la:
I:
rl
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Gharles S.
Oetober Ie 1937"
Born:
charles s. was selected. as underfunctioning according to
Codes A and. B

ín June, 19LB and January,

19h9"

Soeíal HistorY

It

to secure a deta.iled sæial History
as Charlesû mother died very suddenl-y in the early

was not poeslble

in this case
rinter of the year this study ¡ms carried out" ftre Visiting
leacher was not successful ín her attenpts to interview Mru S.¡
but she did gain

some i-nforrnation

during an interview with the

paternal grandnother r¡tro had been a frequent
yearse and a perrnanent resident

visitor for

narryf

in the home since lúrs" sts

illness and death.

.,'nolesisanonlychild"Hewasveryrnrrehwantedby
both parents and becane all the moI€ precious when the doctor advised, at the tine of his birth, that !'ûr8' So could not have
another child.

Thegrandnotherspokeof},Írsos"asbeingaveryl.oving
mot,herwhoparticipatedinnaanyofherson¡sactivitiesandwho
other sources
nade his friends weleome 1n the home. llfe know fron
bethat ilfrsu so was a favorite with the neighborhood childnen,
activities, often
cause she wâ3 so friendly and interested in their

drivingCharlesandhisfÞiendstogamesandotheroutings.Mr"
at an age when other
and }úrsu S" fe].t thenselves forrtunate that
ehj-r-dren were

Char].es

st'i-ll

tgangs,
turning aøay frour the famiry to join the
nade home

the centre of his life'

ì.

*178 Mr" S"

is

apparently a stable, hard-working nan, qho earns

a eonfortable ineome as an insurance agentu IIe toou has nade the
hone the nrost funportant

factor in his 1ife.

Mrs" S" was not a very strong

chronically íIL"

She contracted

womane

but was certainly not

a severe case of ¡flu in earLy

rj-nter and was apparently progresslng favorably

when

her

deattr

bccurred, Her death was so sudden that no one had any warnÍng¡

in fact, her mother-in-Iar had left her for

onJ-y

a few ni¡rutes to

prepare lunch, and found Mrs, S. dead on her return

to the sick-

roomô Charles reacted rrery weSJ at the ti¡ne of her death, bearing
up under the shock, and,

in facto helping his father and grand-

ls not to say that he was
unaffected by his notherb death, for we know thathe fel-t it deeplyu
but he dld react with a maturity surpnising in a boy of his age'
mother through the t4¡ing

As

time.

That

far as eor¡ld be ascertaÍ-ned,

Oharles has always been

healthy and well developedn He has ahr'ays attended the
an<i has

sa¡ne school

not had nueh difficulty in adjusting to his various

teactrers "
The orrly clue

to

êharles

I

underfunetioni-ng wtrich the

vislt afforded was an inCication that perhaps Charles has
been almost too comfortable in the home situation" He has not
been over-protected in the usual sense in llhich t'he term is usedo
houe

for he eertainly is a real boy in his interest 1n sports, his
social naturíty and his ability to t¿ke care of himself i¡ a
variety of sisuations" However, there is very good reason to be-

r,

..:
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l-ieve that he has always been so thoroughly aecepted by his

parents, and so Secure at hone aryl social1y, outside
there
tnat/Iiàd ieen

litt1e

need

aced.entic SIICC€SS' Hi-s

of

the

for hln to bolster his securit'y

homeu

th¡'ough

parents, while interested in his school

welfare bave apparently never criticized his aeademic achievement
so that he has never been ehallenged by those whose challenge
woul<i mean most

to hj$" Since Charles has never been a dfscipline

for that natter, a serious acadenlc problenr in tù¡e
school, there has been little cause for his ¡:anents to be concernedo His underfunctioning has always been of such a ct¡ronic

problem, nor,

natur€ that

it has, apparently,

his rightful school

been accepted by

all

concerned as

achievement'

Class Teacherrs Eqlinate

Hiselassteacher,l[issF'conpletedtheMinneapolís
Schedule E.

Miss F" considers charões

to be a boy of

good average

intelligencewhocou]-d.graduatefromcollege.Shenotesthathe

isagile-rrlnded,nentallyactj-veandcuriousandusuallyprescareful
ent minded. However, she flnds hj-¡0 to be only moderately

inhisthínking,frequentlyunreflIectiveandnotesthathehas
difficulty in keeping at a task unti] it 1s conpleted'
Ïfistæaeherobse¡gesthatCharlesisanenergeticboy
ín conpetitnormal endr¡rance and. who can hold' his ovm

who shows

ion with others on a plsrsica1
appearance and makes

basis'

He

is

lnconspicuous

in

a favorable j-mpression with his physique and

bearinguMissF.notesthathehasaverageboyqualitiesbutis

-180fnclined to give

mueh

attenti,on to girIs.

In his social relationships, Miss F. finds him a selfeonfident boy with a eolorfl¡l personality who pursues the
usual socÍal activities of his groupo He is apparently in-

clined to talk

his share but is courteous

more than

and graeious

in his rrâRrrers accorùing to his teacher, he js normally assertiveu being able to rrold his onn, yierdlng when necessary. she
finds hlm quite flexible ard lmilling to conform, He is not i-ncli-ned

to be too cri-tical of others"
Miss F. observes ùhat he does not lack nerve, nor

easily

dì-scouraged. He is, howeveru

rather suggestible

Ís

he

and,

easily persuaded" His teaeher finds him respect:ftrl of authority
and

willing to

problens,
unpleasant

cooperate

ín the exaninatÍon of himself

and his

is incLined'to be Í-npatient fn fnrstratlng or
situations, buü in spite of this, is usually cheerHe

fuJ- and. anÍnated,

with a tendency to be easy-going rather than

to worry, His emotions are easÍly aroused, but his enoti.onal
responses are

in

keeplng

with condltions"

sympathetie and generally

He 1s nomally

tnrstf'ul of peopleo

his behavior always acceptable to

ord.'inary

MLss Fu

social standards.

This estirnate inclicates that Charles iso

part¡ a perfectly nornal boy"
ment are

The on-ly clues

his tendency to be careless

thinking and his difficulùy ín
completed,

for the nost

to his poor aehieve-

and r:nreflecti-ve

keepS-ng

finds

ín hls

at a task until it is

F:I5FTNF.F]
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Charles was not known to the w:riter
P.e

proved

boy

prior to this stuff"

to be a verïr attracti.ve, socfally mature, well b,uÍIt

of eleven,

who was

friendly

and cooperative thr"oughout the

ÍntervÍe¡rs. His speeeh was clear

and verbal expression ex-

ce1Ient,

test revealed hin to be a boy of very
superior inteLligence, havÍng an M"A. of Lb-? and I.Q" 128.
The Stanford-Binet

Seventeen cor'rect

definitions gavÌe hin

ín Vocabulary; his definitions

success

at Year

XfV

level

in Wpe and vrell
at Tear XII" Hís first

were superior

e:çressed" Basal Age was establÍshed

failures were ïIord Memoryn Paper Cutting and DÍssected

Sentences

XII]" In each of these tests, Charlesævealed a tendency
to junp to eonclusions; to fajl to waít for eonpletæ Ínstnrctíons
and to atteup answers without first thlnkíng out the problem
at

Year

clearly"

Ítrere lsas no reason to belfe¡re thaü such tendencies

were Caused by nel:lrousnessô His hígbest success rras Reconcili-

atÍon of Opposites at Superior AduJ-t I1 level"

this test, charles thus revealed himself as a superÍ.or
boy, wtrose M.A. of 1l+-? and T.Q, 128 with a basaL age of twelve
0n

indicatæ that he be experÍ.encing r¡o difficulty with hi's school
work and should be achieving

in acadenlc subjects.

well toward the top of his class

There 'Eas no

lmegularity of pattern

no biuarre responseso
Charles was friendlyu but did ncù

talk very fÞeelyu

and

T=¡ïSW
i

-182the Ínterviews with the rrriter took place a few weeks after his
motherss sudden death. IIe did voluntarily speak of this, saying
that nthef a1ln (nis fatner, grandmother ancl hinself) were very
lonely without his nother,

in a very natural

He wenü on

nannere mentÍoning

to talk about her death

that j-t

was

better to die

than to suffer and now his ¡nother would never have to suffer"

fn discussíng school, Charles safd that he j,s rrgettÍng
along alright nowrr. His favorite subjects are spelling, r.eading
and

seience"

He

dislikse

geography and

is indifferent

to

arithmetic.
Charles has always attended his present sehoolu However
the advantage

of having done so may irane been largely offset

by

the faet that he spent only a few weeks in grade two before
being pronoted
stæms

to grade three" Charles feels that his difflculty

partly fron this

and

partly frorn the fact that he dÍd not

get along well with his grade three teacher" He enjoys his
present classroom very rmcþ, appreciating especi¡l1y the variety

of activities including inte¡estlng field trips arranged by l'tllss F.
Charlesr out-of-school progranme appears to be quite a
nonnal one

for a boy of his age" Afber sehool,

he sonetj¡nes

runs errands or performs other tasks that his grandmother re-

quests, then goes out to play

rith his fþíends" After suppere

he helps to wash the dishes, then spends fron

fifteen

nrinutes

to half-an*hour doing hi-s ho¡nerivork, after which he goes out to
play" His favorite play activitÍes are baseball in su¡mer and

. |: ì,']:l:.]:

-183 skating Ín wj.nteru He is fond of reaùi-ngo but
spend

his tÍ-me at active play"

orclock

and

He goes

to

nine-thÍrty every week-nlght"

would rether

bed between nine
He goes

to

ühe

movies about onee'a week, usually on FÞiday eveningo ltre

wrÍter,

remenbering Dian Mts statenent i:trat she usually goes out with

Charles on Ïbiday evening, inquired as to rmith whon he goes to

the movies, He replied that he usually goes ttwith friendsrfu

On Saturday he helps his
goes otrt
beaehes

he

is

grandnother

with the

housework and then

to play, During the su:mer he uzually

for part of the holidays,

enjoying

goes ùs one

of the

lt very much because

fond of srrÍÍmíng"

Sociôuretrlc Study
The Socio¡netric Study revealed Charles

boy,

He was chosen

to

be a popular

by eleven of the sixüeen other boys in his

class and gained a weighted score of thirty-four which was the

thlrd highest for the groupq His best friend, as lnd:icated

by

the values of their mutr¡al choices, was Leslie Ð, another very
popular boy"
A study of the friendship pattern

that

Charles

is

boys brut

id

at least

on the

one

for the cLass j-ndicates

of the leaders of a closely-knit

group of

aecepted blrr and accepts others w?ro are outside or,

fringe of this

Although

group'

his class teacher conmented on the faet that

Charles pays nore ùhan normal attention

to girls

and a1-though

another underfunctioning PuPiAr Dj.an M" elafns him as her

rrboy

_

friendrt

whom

she

visits

1B)+ _

and trdatesrt regularly, the Socionetrfc

pattern gave no indlcatiion of any friendships with girls,
was

IIe

neither seleeted by, nor selected ary girJ.s on the Soeio-

netric questionaire, although Ðian M" night

have chosen

hin

had

at the time tt¡e study rras made,
Observation of Charles during recess periods tended to
confi:m the Soelometric study. At all tines rruhen the mriter
she been present

happened

to observe hÍm, Charles'was actively participating Ín

the playgroup aetlvity of the moment, showíng good leadershS-p

qualities

for
this

and self-assuranceo She

Charles

did not notice any tendency

to be unusualþ interested in girls, but of

worrld be rnore

course,

readily noticed by Miss F" in the classroon

situatÍon, especialþ in the type of activíty

prograrme which

she conduets"
The eqj-dence seeÍr¡

secura

is

boy.

Ttrere

is certainly

any soclal insecurity

unhappy

to intlicate that 0harles is a socially
no reason

to believe that there

of a t¡pe whieh wortrd cause hi¡n to be so

or rnaladjusted in the school situati.on that under-

funetiorring would result"

Personality InventorY
ch¿rles anssered these questions readily and ljrith appar-

ent honesty" His twelveab¡¡pÍcal responses indicated above average

adjustnent,

These responses were scattered throughout the

various categories
disturbance

in

such a rray

in any single

anea

that there was no evLdenee of

witÀ the possible exception of

'--.1¡
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rrlrrÍtabilityrr"
responses

.was

However, even

there, the

r¡¡mber

of atypical

not significantly above the nean for the eategory"

Discussionfailedtor'evealarysignifieantínfo¡"nation beyond t'he fact that Charles st'illt'hínks about his nother
¡natter and that'
even when he wants to concentrate on some other
of these
he soraeti¡es has dlfficulÈy in falling asleep because
factor
thoughts, while this is quite possibly a contributi:ng
a
to his present underfunctioningo it cannot be considered

sÍgnifieantcausesincehewasunderachievingbeforehis
mothert s death'

To sum up

this case, Charles

appears

to be an essentj--

boy' There is little or no evidence of
pureLy academic.
serious difficulty in any area exeept'the

ally

happy, secure

to his pres]l[htle his notherls deatÌr has possibly contritnrted
entunderf\rnetioningritcannotbeconsideredasacausatíve

factorespeeiallysinceitoccurredsudderrlyandtherelsno
eaused Charles
history of a chronie íJ-Iness which could have
to be worried and fearful of losing her"
appear to be of a chronlc
Char.Les¡ school difficulties

of his
rather than an acute naturre' A survey

schooL results

showthatthereisnotdefinitepatterhofsubjectdifficttlty
sÍJ¡cehefaÍLsorobt'ainslowmarksinsomesubjectsatoræ

tineandinothersubjectsatanother"ArithnetÍeproblensis
theorilysubjectinwhi'ehhestrowsevenaslighttendencyt'o
experience falrly eonstant ðlffj'culW"

'-:-

"t::::i':tl
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is rather severe in
degreeo there is no clearLy discernibLe set sf causes for it"
There is the possibility that hone has been alnost too
connfortable for hin and has failed to challeage hÌ.m to do better
school worku Another possible contributing factor ls his
Ttihile Charlesr underachierring

rapid promotion from grade two and the poor relationship with

hts teacher i-n grade three. Sincethis teaeher has since left
the school there has been no possiblU.W of obtaining speciffc

details" However, since ttrat t'ine Charles has enjoyed school
and he is partÍcular1y happy in Miss I¡s class where the at¡nosphere is friendly and the work interesting"
Ifl.ss Fts report i-ndicates

that Charlesr work habits

and

attenüion span are not good. This appears to be co¡rorborated
by the almost constantly changing pattern of hÍs acadenic

failures whlch night be accounted for by flLuctuatlons in his
subject i¡terests.
The

writer would

gram be planned rmith

neconmend

that an adJustment work pro-

particular attæntion to arith¡netie problens

is the only subject in whieh he appears to e:çerience
any persistent diffieulty. This wor:ld appear to be a fairly
specific difficulty sinee there is no evidence of a reading èisability or of weakræss in arithrnetíc ealeulationo Howevert
since this

while tbe stated aiur of the adjustnent program night be thelp in

arithnetic problenso, thê tI'Le ain should be Euch broader"

.
:
,

:

,

ìa

l:
..1
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concern

in this

case shorrld

be to challenge Charles, to arouse his interest
acadenic achievemenb and

If

such help

to help hi]I1 to

j:nprove

is given, the prognosis in this

in

hi's

bis

case

wo¡*r habifs"

is

quite

favorable, sínce charles 1s essentially so seeure and happy.
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Iþnald

S"

Grade VÏ
Ðecember bu t936"

Born:

according
þnald' was selected' as underfunctioning

to Codes A and B in both June,

191+8

and January' l9l+9"

Social History
ProMr"-S" was born in Tfinnipeg, L9A9e of lrish
in a
He was the second of three boys

testant ¡nrents"

worshipped the rnen i¡t
happy-go-Iucky famÍIy where the nother
completed
fanily and waited on then hand' and foo!" He

the

grade eleven and then worked as

truck driver'

salesman and

sense of restraveller' H€ seems to have had very ].ittle
and' moved fro¡o
ponsibiliff; he was always anxious to get rich

job to job, accumulated debts and then

moved away

get out fron under: spent eighteen months

overnight to

in the penitent'iary

He was a charrringo
for fraud shortly before his marriage'
kind of home and wife that
sociable type¡ who loved to have the
home to' but was
boast about, and brlng his friends

he coul-d

rough' His recreation
sullen and morose v¡hen the going was
beer' pool and woßeoe
consisled of western stories' movies'
wonan he was livlng with'
natter what his escapades, or what
back, without, criticism or
hi.s nother wour_d always take hin
question"

of two daughters of a
the rninistzy because of a passMethodist ninist'er who left
mother died when she was
ionate belief in sociallsrn" Her
UIrs. S. was born

in

1911+¡ one

No

i
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threeu and her father brought up the

of

housekeepers when he could

They were as poor as church
and

glrls $'ith the help

afford then, which was sel-dom"

mice, and wenb to school year in

year out, dressed in the

sa¡ne

durable, u81Y¡ shapeless

scotrand'
hand_knit dresses which an auntsent then eaeh year from

and Thomas
Their father read to them- poetry and-shakespeare
oceurred to hln
Paine- filling their souls with beauty' ft never
form of
that they ruight like nore tangible beauty in the

a

prettynewdress.H€wasryonclerf\rltothemi¡hisownway'but
they felt, themselves dlscrirnínated against"
although she had
As a gi-rl, Mrsu S. loved dancing' and'
never had a lesson

in her 1ife,

she llcreatedrt a Hawaiin dance

numberwhichshesoldtotheCaseyBrothersCircus,withwho¡n
shetravel}edfortwoseasonsaftershehadconpl.etedgrade
sure that lt vas
Innocent as she was, she was quite

eleven'

artrnotsexrthatdrewheraudiencesand'shewentthroughthe
experience oblivious

to its seary side"

going r¡rith a very nice
During high school, she had been

boyfronagoodfarnily.Hewentontouniversity¡úrileshewas
they continued to see each
out with the circuso and although
effective measures to break
other, his fanily took subtle but

itup.Shedi'dn¡tfightback'feelingthatshewasnrtgoodenthat
blame on the social system
ough for him, and putting the
to go to University" She
she felt denied' her the opportunity
'was prepared

síster died
to work her way through' but her older

-190suddenlye and her father was in ill health
help"

so instead

of

golng on to university as she had plarmedt

she used her high school commercial course

work and stayed

It
didnrt

was

at

home

to get clerical

to look after her father'

at this tirne t'hat

have workr

and needed her

she net Cecil-

S" Tme' he

but it rms the depressi-on' Trre' he was

justafev¡weeksoutofjailforfraud--butsheblarnedthaton
young people to do that'
the social system that drove arrbitious
åry other way" Trrre' she didnrt
when they couldn¡t get ahead

in the way she had loved' her high school boy
and needed her' She
f?iendr but he said that he loved her
it so and
fert that to refuse to narry hin, when he wanted
would be pure selfishness
had been so badly ùreated in life'

love hjm

onherpart"Questionsof¡mrtua}..i-interests,commonvaluesand
standards didnrt enter her mind"

lhe S'S were married in August, L935t

She Secrrred her

t'Ïre intervening
final divorce decree in Janrary' 19h9' In
she left hin twice' he
years he deserted her three times'

spentthreeyearsinthearmedforees:theyactuallylivedt'ogether for less than five f€arso
place in May' 1938' wÏren
The fj¡st desert"ion took
had
old' and Ï.oa was three weeks' They
Donald was twenty months
she and' the children were alaecumulated so nany d'ebts that
jn St' Boniface
j:nmediately evict'ed' They had' been living

most

fortwornonths,whichdidnotnaketheneligibleforrelief
give
but nade ïIirunipeg rnost reructant to
fron that nuniciparity

- lol
t/*

After going from one agency to another for
two days, she was told that if she eould fj-nd a roo]nr winnipeg
them assistaneen

might pay trre

rent"

r¡llhen

she

finally

collapsed on the steps of

one house, she found a wonan r,ho would take her

in'

Tfhen the

baby, Loa, was five rronths old, she wag hospitalized for mal-

nutrition

and lvlrs" S" herself had a complete lÞrvous breakdown-

with strait-jacketrr- which lasted for about five
she'returned to her husband eight months later for

ilcomplete

months'

purely economic reasons¡ she could not stand the begging' the

waiting and the red-tape connected with beingtton reliefrr, and
he had some sort of work" After another separation, she ret,urnedtohimbecausetheexperlencesofherownchild}rood
eonvinced her that children need t.wo parents, arrd after the
war, she tìroughi for a while that he rea1ly had changed" The

lastt|freshstart||wasinasouthernlvlanitobat,ovrninthe
Ïrith
w'inter e¡ 191¡[-L9h5. They had a nice home furnished
credits,

livlng

and he had a modest

beyond

their

iob'

However, as

means and debts

DVA

usual' he began

piled up' Then' the

nextwinterheskippedofftoVancouverandwrot,etellingher

tofollowhj.:nwiththechildren,leavingtheiraccumulatedj-n-

to t¿ke care of itself"
the minds of
Up until this ti¡ne, sh had' buil-t up in
fine man' who
the children, an image of their father as a
of the time to
unfortunately had to be away from home a Iot

debtedness

earn a

living for his fanily'

She had been

able t'o maj-ntain

-rg2 *
because when they were together there rfas no

this illusion

the
quarrel-lÍng and he was genuinely affectionate to¡rard

children--takingthemswimning,toballgamesandskating,and
this
playing games with thern" However, she deeided that
break it to the
desertion would be the 1ast, and she had to
slumped
chiJdren. DonaLd took it very hard" His schoolwork

i¡nediatelyrand'hebegantosufferfþcmenuresisudiurnaland
him overeone his
nocturnal. Instead of havíng tSme to help

difficurties, Mrs. s" i:mlediately
ing for her familY"
for

had.

to begin earning a liv-

i-ntelligent manager
Mrs" S. has proved herself to be an
three children of
the fannily" She took another woman with

in to share the house with her and }ook after
nearby town t'o work as a
ehildren whil-e she went off to a

her

the

ovrn

ueek-ends' and then working at
charnber-maid, coming home only
to keep up
every second s*nday. she rnanaged

the local hote]

for three months' She persuaded a sistertake the chil-dren vlhile she beto
Vital
St'
in
lived
who
in-Iaw
plaee t'o life'
gan to look for work and a

this

heavy prograrnne

where she took

Hospital
the help of workers at the Childrenrs
his enuresis' she was
Ðonald for treatment for

able to obtain

a llt artine House'

Through

new iiob

in the advertising

She

depart'nent

bluffed' her wa}r into

of a large

of one of the
store, tnen latær joined the staff

a

depart'nent'
neÏrspaperso

ShealsostarteddÍvorceproceedings,obtainingherfinaldecree

in

JanuarY

t

l9l+9

'
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At present, the S¡s have one of the six-room Tfartj¡re
Houses, In her efforts to have her youngest childu Ti:rny¡
adequately cared

for whil-e

she

is at work, tlrs. S. has rented

the upstairs of her house to a succession of
look after him

women who

agree to

in return for free rent" In between tfunes,

she

takes hj-n tÐ a day nursery near her work"

still rather sparsely furnisrled, but this year
for the fi-rst ti.ne, they are on their feet financi-ally, can
The horne is

buy essential clothing and

for

more

bedding and

fuel as they require them,

furniture"

Mrso S.

and plan

still has not worked

out very much social life for herself and the children, but is

facing ttrat problem squarely, In the meantime she feels that it

is

enough

to be alive-, independent

and

settled, rn"ith good health

bright, cooperative children. In the evening, they read to
each other and exchange storj-es of the dayts happenings" A
former beau, now wealthy and stl11 a bachelor Ïras visiting frora

and

tried to persuade Mrs" s, to marry him. she refused, not because marriage in itself was repugnant to her,

Toronto and

but because this ùine she

is not going to marry

exeept

for

love and companionship, and this man shares none of her interests, nor possesses the qualitiås she seeks in a husband"

child' Pregnancy
monthso
and deliveïlr ï¡ere noïmal" I{e Ïqas breast fed for nlne
months
Donald walked at nine months, spoke clearly at eleven
Donald has always been a healthy

anc

fluently at eighteen months.

There 'llfere no

difficul"ties

with feeding, sleeping
gan when he was

- 191+ or toilet training, but enuresis be-

four and appeared again when he was eleveno

after the final desertÍon þ the father. His general health
has always been excellent"
Donald

nine months
one school

did not start school until he was six years and

o1d.

He spent

in Elnwood. In

his flrst four years of school in
Januar¡r,

LilJí, when the famlly

.tLre

to/Southern lrl¿nitoba town, he was put

into

grade

moved

five after just

four months of grade four vrork. i{hen his father deserted the

fanily,
that

he was so upset

when they returned

that his school rnork slurnped badlyr

to the cit'y

and he was enrolled

present, school, hi-s mother requested

that he be kept in

so

at his
grade

five for the next lfeâr. In spite of its being his second year
in grade five, hls achievement in June, 19h8 was in the Ð
qrrintilen He is gradual-Ly i¡proving this Í€æ¡ but still
gets very poor marks 1n

arithnetic"

He

is

weIL adjusted soc-

ially, getting along well with both ehlldren and teachers" He
would llke to be on the tea¡r in hockey and footb¡ll¡ and this
would be very good

he

for hj:n as he does need recogniti.on, but

just isn¡t quite
rbom

good enough.

infancy, Donald has been treated as a smal1 aûrlt

rather than as a child' Part'icu1arly after Mr' S" deserted'
he
Mrsu So used- to talk her worries out to him, and although
the ¡neaning of uhat she said, he caught the tone and
began to
rras a very serious, intense litt1e boy' At four, he

didnrt

know

_t9i) "
wet the bed regularly. I\ilrs, S. said:
wrong

things- scolded,

rrt¡tle

shamed, spanked by

did all the

turns, but

nothÍ-ng

eonsistently or Iong. tt Hovrever, tne enuresis clearred up
rrrhen

he went

ment

there.

to school and got high praise for hís achieve-

The enuresis returned when he was

psychiatrist at Chlldren¡s Hospital told. Mrs"
needed rrmore corner-lot baseball and
head

of the household'r.

She has

eleven.
Su

that

The

Donald

less responsibility

as

tried hard to achleve this

is gradually improving"
sti1} a very serious, rather unhappy litt}e

and the condition

Today, Donald
boy

is

with beautiful

manners, but no sissY"
CIass Teaeherrs _Estimate
Donald¡s class teacher, Mr. Pn conipleted the
Md.nneapolis Schedule

E.

According t,o

this rating scale,

he

considers Donald to be an essentially norural boy"

is a boy of average intelligence
who j-s capable of finishlng Hieh school. Apparently he is a
He

feels that

Donald.

fairly quick thinki¡g boy, but frequently becomes abstractedo
is inclined to be inexact in his thinking, unreflective, and
erçeriences difficulty in keeping at a task until it is completed"
He

is not nentally l¿zy ancl he dísplays norstal curiosity and

i-nterestu

Physically, Donald appears to be quite âvêr&$eo Hi's
energlr an<I endurance are botÀ

his

own

satisfactory,

and he can hold

in conpetition with others on' a physical basis"

He

is

*19ô_
inclined t'o be negli-gent of his

appearanceo

lnfoP"reportsthatÐonald.hasaverageboyqualities
and shows only noflnaL intercst in girls" In social relat'ionsocial
shi-ps he is self-confident and he actively seeks
pleasures'Hísclassteacherconsid.ershispersorralityto
be ¡colorlessr but notes at the same tj¡re that he is not"
graeious in
too quiet or withdravrn' He is courtæous and

In€lI]Ilg]loHeisnonnallyassertiveardflexibleandnotinclined
courage
to be overLy critical of others' He shows reasonable
or
ard pensistæncd. He is not notj'ceably negativistic

is generally open-ninded" He is respectHe is quite wlll.ing
flr3. of au{:horlty, complying by habit'

suggestible, but

tocooperateinthediscussionorexaminationofhimselfor
his

problems"

self-controlledt
Mr. P. notes that Ðonald' is generally
not appear to
good-trunour and even-tempered and does

usually i-n

are always qríte
'worry without cause" His emotional nesponses

normal.

He appears

erally unsuspicious

to be s¡mpathet'ic
and

and' warm-hearted; gen-

tnrstful' His teacher finds his be-

social standards'
havior å.Iways acceptable to ord'inary
Writer! s Investigations
with
The writerts actual aequaintance
the time of the

first of

with this project'
brown-eyed boy

trro intervierrs held'

in

at

cor¡nectlon

to be a quiet' dark-laired¡
nomal physical d'evelopnent for

Ðonal-d proved

of apparently

Donal-d began

t
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his twelve years,

He was

_

socially poisedo but at first

appeared somevrhat shye possibly due

to the strangeness of

the

fnterview situati-on. the sh¡rness disappearedquickly and he
became

very cooperative

explained to

r¡v?ren'the purpose

of the interview'was

hlm. At first he seemed to be very reticent,

but

as the intervlew progressed he became more reïaxed, although

never quite free of some restraint whlch did not seem

directed toward the e:ram:iner, but rather toward ]tfe
Questions r¡ere answered-brieflLy

responses

to itens

in

be

general"

at first, but later he began to

reply more freely ani to add comments of his

llls

to

own.

1n the.Stanford-Binet

test

were given elearly and conpletely, without apparent ilel"VOuSness

or noticeable blocking.

siderabl-e

self-reliance,

bu.t

The tone

of voice indicated

con-

his voice held certain quallties of

the tenseness noted previously" He evidently tried to do his

best, but

was

not troubled bV obvious failure' His replies in-

dicated a good vocabulary and adequate

faciliw with langrage.

There were no speedh defects and no noticeable nervo1ls habitg

or !ics" llis attention span was
from item to iten readiLY'

good and

his attention shj-fted

lurenty-two correct definitions placed

at

Average

his vocabulary

Adult, almost superior Adult I Ievel. His definit-

ions were excellent, rrevealing good underst'anding. Basal
was established

at Tear Xrv. Earliest failures

successes occurred

at

Average

Adult"

Age

and híghest

Herre he suceeeded

in

VocabuLary, Ingenui-ty, Proverbs ard Sentence Memory' fhe prob-

-198 len involved in Ingermit¡r
enjoylnent,

He

was

quickly

ansrnered

failed alt tests at Superior

with evident

Aù¡-1t

I }evel"

spread was exceptio¡rally narrow, especially considerlng his

vocabulary level"

ThÍs test reveals Donald to have supertor

i¡tell-

igence. Basal Age of XfV and Mental Aee il+-ó with f.Q" L21
indicate that he should be errpenieneing

no d

i-fficulty

vu"lth

six leve]" the test situation did not reveal
any areas of blockingo with the possible excePtion of a.rith-

work

at

grade

metic Reasoning. He approached these school*type probleuts

with diffid.ence, but did not

show any extreme emotional

action" His language faciJity is superior for his

re-

age and

grade"
Donald. spoke

uriter

lras

freely

his friend"

schools, the

first

when he cane

Donald said

being

in

that

to feel that the
he has attended three

ÊLmwood ¡¡Trere

school yearso After he had been

in

he spent

his first

grade four a short tlne,

thefamily*ov"dtothesouthoftheprovinceandheattendeda
villageschoolwherehewaspl.aeedingradefive"Attheendof
thatschoolyearrhereturnedtoTfi'nnipegwithhismotherand
rnequest
was enrolfed ln his present school. At his motherts

he

repeatedgradefive.Donaldvolunteeredthathethoughtthis
glad that he had
had been . rrgood. i-deatr and that he was very
repeated

this work" His sister l'oa is in the

same classrþom

butonegrad.ebelow"Heapparentlydoesnotnindthisarrange-

*L99 ment and there
Dona1d says

is

no evidence of any rivalry between them'

that he ttlikes schooltr' His favorite subjects

are spelling and geography¡ he dislikes aríthnetic and history"
Donal-d says

ities

that he always enioy playground activ-

dr:ríng reeess and physical training

that he has trlot of friendsrt both at
though

his closest friend lives in

periods"

hone and

He feeLs

at school, aI-

E[mr¡vood' His

best school

friend is in another grade six elass. Donald is fond of
sports, especlally swi-mning, baseball and hockey. After
school each day he

is usually free to play as he wishes.

He

generally spends the ti¡ne between school and dinner playing

if the weather is storqy or co1d, he spends the
tjme draw"jJrg, whÍch is his favorite indoor pastlme" He also

outd.oors, but

|tmaglc stories
enjoys reading, especially books about heroes or

about elvesrrn He goes

to a movie nearly every

Saturday.

Donaldrsthreewisheswereindicativeofhisdis-

his desire that things could be as they were before his father left, They were: ttI ui sh that we lived in
agaJ-no
Elmwood again. I v¡.Lsh that my father was back with us

turbanee ard

I

wish that or¡r dog Promise that we had j-n the country could

be here ll"

F\rther conversation revealed that nhen the family
lived in E1¡¡sood, hi-s father had been partner in a travel-line
photographytearrrwhlchwentabouttakingpicturesofchj.ldren
dressed in eorrboy clothes and riding the pony wtrich were the

-2æprops

of the teaÍt"

r¡[hen

the partnership broke up, the other

took the por5r, much to Oonald-rs disappoj'ntment since his
father had prornised it to hi:n. Later, the family moved to a

man

srnall- tou¡n in. southern Mani-toba, where they owned a chicken

ranch"DonaldenJoyed.livingther"everymueh;hehelpedwith
he liked atsome of the work and thought it tots of fun and
tending the snall village school"

Donaldsaid'thathispar"entshadbeendivorcedafew
before this interview although he had kno'rsn about the
that he knew his
impenù1ng divorce for almost a year' He said

weeks

fåtherhadnotbeengoodtEthefanilyrbut'neverthelesshe
wished.thathewouldconebackfromVancouverand]-ivewith
them.HismotherworksandawoÛìaninthehousetakescare
mother
of four-year-old Timothy c'rhile she is awayc Donaldts
osing his temper
does not rrget after him muchtt except for l

whichhelsonlygradual3.ylearningtocontrol.Heerrplained
fights back,
that Loa teases hjm and thenn when he hits her or
],oatellshermotherbutdeclaresshedid¡¡rtdoanythingto
cause the

trouble.

DonaLd'¡s comment

was'

trMother believes

get in trouble'
her (girIs are like that-- d'eceiving) and I

butrnotherlistenstomefinalJ.y--butsheneverdaysarything
toLoa--Iguesssnejustdoesn'tunderstandtt"However,this
doesnotseemtobeareallyseriousmattersinceDonaldderrfavoritesrtn
clares that his mother has no
Donaldfeelsthathehassometroublewithhisschoolwork,especiallywitharithneticbecauseheoftenllgetsstucktl

,ì
.
r

-20Lon an arithmetÍc question aRd has

help.

He

to ask his teacher for

generally does arÐr home vrork assigned" This takes

him about an hour on some eveningse but

margr

not have to do any hotevrork. His mother

writfug

bd.cause

evenings he does

makes him

practice

his class teachêr reportæd that his writing

was poor,
He attends

evenings

the Y"M.C.A"

at the school,

Pee iffee Club on líêdresday

where they box and play basketball"

He goes swj-nning almost every saturday

belong

to

morning" He does not

any other clubs, but spends much

of hls free

tj¡ne

playing hockey or baseball accordir-rg to the season, and enjoys
going

to rngby,

hockey and wrestling rnatches'

Donatcl drearos

quite frequently" His

dre¿l¡o

are often

about rrpirateslt or trsta:npedestr or a ttghost-câvêrt¡ but he dreams
about the ghost-cave only vrhen he
dreaned about

it

is

unhappy and he has not

recent1Y.

Hereplied.brieflytoquesÙionsabouthishealth'saying that the only diseases he has had are
chj-cken pox, none

of

them

severely.

mllmps, measles and

He mentioned

tris enuresis,

but did not display any concern about it or any other health

factor. IIis greatest perøonal problem

appears

to be his qulck

temperwhichcauseshi¡ntofightwithotherboysandwithhis
sister, Loa. Holtrever, he feels that he is learning to control
hlstempernow.Eonaldappearstohaveadeepaffectionfor
hj-s mother and reveals considerable understanding of her prob-

'ri'ìi
ìÌ

ì

iì,i.::

-202lems,

He does

not appear to be apprehensive of ary

future insecuritY or troubles.
Socio¡retric Stuü
Donald was chosen by three boys

ceived a weighted score

in his class ard re-

of nlne. Actual-ly, he does not appear

to be as socj-ally insecure as these figures would indi-cate'

AllthreaboyschoosingÐonaldare,accordingtotheSoeiornetric Study, popular leaders

among

the boys of the

class' In

ad'dition,twoboysfromanotherclassselectedÐonaldasone
fþiends' Ðonald himself chose four boys fron hls

of their

class. ÏtlhiJe onJ-y two of these boys reclproeatæd his
pattern indicated
choÍce, a stuff of the class friendship

own

belong to
that the other two chosen by ÐonaId also appear to
of wtrlch lonal.d is
the same fairly large, loosely-knit group
class' one of
Ðonald also chose two boys in another

a member"

whom

chose him
The

in return'

picture

emerges from

the friendship pattern of

Donald¡sclassthathebelongstoafair}ylargegroìrpofboys,

andthatrlvhileheisnotoneoftheleaders'heisaceeptedby
someoftheleadersofthegroup.observatj.ondrrringrecess
this pattern' Ðona1d seems to
periods tend's to subst'antiate
pl-ay wel3.

the freewith the other boys and appears to enjoy

is no question of any explay period offered at recess' There
appears to be no evidence of
treme rejection" Certainly there
be a significant faetor
soeial insecurity of a t¡pe that would
in his underfunctioni'ng'

*
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Personality Inventgry
Donald.replied.readilyandw.iÈhapparenthonesty

to the questions contained in the Inventory" There was no
evidence of ar¡y strcng enotional reaction to ary of the
areas covered

þ the test, His sixteen at¡4pica1 responses

indicated good., above average adjustment"
Thesixbeenat¡¡picalreSponsesTferescatt,eredover
good
the various areas in sueh a distribution as to indicate
adjustnent

in all

except Physical Symptoms, and even heret

l::

:ri
;'

l¡

'

ìl:

for the cat'egory'

;t:rìl
.

.ii,

:
:

'ì:

ìì:

lìi
I

;.i

:ì:
:,ì
:i1

'i:

,.ìi
:

tr'trit,trregardtothequestionsdealingwithPhysical
Syzrptoms,hisreplies.wereconcreteandd'iscussionfai.ledto

revealanyunhealthymentalattitudestowardhealt'h'Inreany
ply to the questíons about bed'-wetting' he sairlo w'ithout

his

bed

hÍs arithmetic probrems.

He saíd

that

he

a
is not afraid of his teacher, but vrhen he cannot solve

problem, he becomes very tense and his hand

11:

:il

:ìì

''l:

, . l:i

,

'i:l
'l"l

:'
.r
ìli
ì,ì

...!

.

itì
.ir
tìì

.l:

liì
ìl:

from the
Another rather interesting discussion arose
write
that his hand often trembles so that he cannot'

when he cannot do

I'
ì'

,,

now' His

attitudewaøquiteaclearindicationt,}ratthisproblenis
nor being wlsely handled by his mother'
reply

,,i

al!

"

noticeaböe emotion, that he seldom wets

.

::: :

Discussionfaj-].edtorevealmanyfac-borsnotalready
his
lcoown. Itis replies indicated intelLigent avfareness of
problems

.

r1:. i

histotalofsevenatypicalresponseswasnotsignificantly
above the mean

r

trembles'

This

ì
:
.

does not oeeur every
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tj¡re he works a proble9, but orùy when

this appears
to be fairly frequent occurrence, it is indicative of a
rather, serious emotional blocking' He realizes that he makes
in this subject
many rnistakes in arithmetlc and that his marks

he cannot solve the problem quiclcl.y' However, as

are too Iow.
Donald has not

yet adjusted enotional-ly to his

parentrs divorce. In reply to the question

ilDo you

everw'ish

that you were different fron what you are?ttn Donald said'
trAre you botherrfyes, ï wish ¡ad rras back againorr To the question
edaboutthingswhichdon|tseemtobotherotherpeople?l|
he ansrveredo rrÏes, Dad being away"rl
A survey

of his

responses on

the lrnrentory

appears

is aware of his d.ifficur-ties and facing
over the
then j¡telligently. He is still very much upset

to indicate that

Donald

j-n realizing that his
divorce and is experiencing trouble
hiru to be'
father is not the fi-ne person he always believed
of his quick, violent temper and is trrring to
He

is

aware

controlit.HedoesnotworrXrabouthishealthandhehasa
verymatter-of-factattitudetorrardhi-ser¡¡resiswhichre-

appearedatthetineofthefinalseparationofhisparents"
to
1o sum up this caset the chief factor eontnibuting
be the home situationu
Donald,s difficrrlty certainl-y appears to
and of his
beginning of his poor school achievenent
The

a'ware of the
enuresis coincides with the time he became
finally destroyed
impending divorce at vlhich time Mrs" S'

theimageofhisfatherasagoodmanro¡?rosinplyhadto-be

-2a5away fbom home mueh

support hís

fanily,

of the time in order to earn money to
One

veryposltive elenent in this situa-

of the motheru who
has been able to go ahead and províde not only a fairly
adequate finaneial securit¡r but also much i¡r the way of emotíon i-s the buoyant

and resourceful person

tional stability as wel-l'
Mrs" S" now realizes that she must, not use Dona1d as

a sounding-board'for her
no evidence
duzc-ng

own emotions

that she still-

does

ard indeed there is

so. It

was

only natural that

the dj.stressing times following the fj-naI desertion

by her husband that Mrs"

s.

should tu¡n

to her oldest chÏLdu

especially when he was such a rnature boy as Donald' There is

little likelÍhood that illrs. s" will

again place such a heavy

emotional burden upon Ðonald sj-nce she

of the whole situation

and she

novr

has bett'er Control

fu1ly realizes

Donaldüs

difficultles'
otherfactorsinthehomearepositivetotheextent
that there is no apparent sibbl-ing ri-valry and that Mrs' s "
has not rejected" ar¡y of the children as so easily could have
canhappened after her unhappy narital e:çerience" The ft¡ture
notbepredi-ctedclearlyforthisfamilyrbutthereisevery
hope, because of the intelligence and self-reliance of Mrsu s"
that the sj-tuation wjl-I

become more secure

as ti:ne goes ono

.Ðonald.isanintelligentboywhoshouldadjustintirne,
givenhelpand.understandingbothathorieandatschool"Mrs.

-206S, has followed the suggestions given to her ty the

psychiatrist at Childrenrs Hospital with the result that
DonaldËs enuresis

is gradually inproving. 1Te noted that

the

enuresis wtrich began when he was four disappeared after he began school and received

praise ar:d recognition for his school

aehievement" His present enuresÍ.s began when

irlr' S. finally

deserted the family and divorce proceedings were i.nstituted.

slnee that time, Ðonald has been e:qoeriencing
hi-s school

work. There is little

reason

difficulty with

to attri-bute this

difficulty to the ¡rove from rrillage to city school, since
Donald had been away from the city for only one year and was
quite used to the larger sehool system artd since Mrs. s o requested that Donald repeat the work of grade five in order to
lessen the

difficultÍes arising

from the poor school place-

¡nent he had. been assÍgned during
,Donald understood

his stay at the village school'

the need for this repetition and

fully

co-

operated ùn the PrograÍIlneo

ItseemsreasonablyclearthatÐona.Id¡sacademic
underfunctioning is a result of the famiþ situati-on. con-

versation¡¡.ith,bnaldreirealedthatemotionallyhestill
misses

his

fat,he

t a

gpeaL

deal

arrd wishes he

could come to

them.ItwillbesonetimebeforeDonaldbecomesadjustedtothe
of the divorce and before he can sÈop thinking of his

fact

fatherinterrnsoftheid'ealfatherpicturedtohj.mbyhis
mother

dwing his earlier

Yearso

*207 The sehool should be able

wayss The vrriter would

recommend

to help

Donalcl

in several

that the Visiting

Teaeher

i-nterpret the hone situation suffÍciently to the eLass teacher

that the teacher realizes clearly the need to give praise
ard encouragement. There appears to be no specific difficult'y
requirj-ng adjustment help, but, shouLd Donald continue to be
so

enotionally upset w'ith regard to arithnetÍca the adjustnent
teaeher co¡rId. do nmch to add to rrls seLf confidenee in this

subJect. Donald has responded'we1I to his present teacher,
â rnâfro The school might help Donald b,y conüinuing

to plaee

in a class where a man is in charge since Donald so badly
misses the influence of a man in some part of his life'
The wrlterwould also suggest that an effort be
hjm

made

to place

Ðona1d on some school

or class team'

some-

thingheverymuchdesjres.Donalda}soshouldbeencouraged
to join some boys'r groups, such as Scouts, or the Y'MnCnÀn

for not onJ-y would he then be encouraged to participate in
nunberofinterestingandworthwtrileactivities,butthese
organizations would provide interested men leaders
would. be

excellent influence in his life'

who

a
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Ian T.

March 28, L937"

Bornr

Ian was selected as underfu¡ctioning aeeording to
Code A

in

June, 19h8 ard January,

191+9.

Social History
Mru

T",

aged

forty-two,

was born ar¡d edueated

in

Scotland. IIe came to Canada as a young man and apprentieed
a

machinist. About seven years ago, he bought a

department

store in one of the suburbs, buü was forced. to gíve it up

is

no¡r

and

building another store. He is a stable, intelligent

who takes more than the usual

as

man

interest in nis children¡ he is

chÍef cheer-leader at the conpetitions in whicn they participate,
does things

with and for them.

for the fanrily;

He earns

a comfortable livlng

olrÍns some good investments and

is very gen-

erous with the chrld¡en.

I[rso T", aged thirty-nine, was born in lñIi-nnipeg.
was

the third of four children, very

She

much overshadowed by a

first net her husband she rYas
so shy and self+onscious 'bhat she wouldntt call anyone on
talented older

sister,

Ytlhen

she

the phone or invite them to visit her; she could not understand that anyone night find her

brother,

noiv

interesting.

trtenty-eight, suffers fro¡r the

Her younger

salne

difficulties

his fj-ve years in the naYf¡ he refused several pronotions because he was afraid of havi¡g to

even more severely; during

exert authorÍùy; he has never gone out with a girl" Iürsn T' is
ver"1r mlch afraid that Ian and his sister Joan are repeating the

_209_
pattern, especialþ Ïan since he has the nlsfortune
to look like his uncle, and. much of which Mrsu T" has done
for Ian represents an attempt to prevent tttis * Ibw, l-argely

same

because

of her husbandr s efforts to

difffculties,

she

he3-p

her

overcome her

is quíte an ou'i:going person, belongs to

several organizations and carrles executive positions quite

happil-y"trfrs.T'hasneverbeeninreallygoodhealthsince
ïanrs blrtTr; she has frequent migraine headaches and oceasional

spellswhenshe].osestheuseofherlogs"ürringlantsfirst
fi-ve yearso she was in hospital four tises ard he was left to
the nercies of hired girls"
Ianrs orrly sibbling, Joan, is flfteen years old'
at a neighborÍng High School" She attended
then
private Acadeny for the f*rgt six years of school'
irr

grade ten

went

a

to a suburban school where she got along so poorly with

th.e teachers

ihat

upon advice, she

rmas

transferred to the

she was verïr
school her bro-bher norr attends* Ever since
has neær enyoungr Joan has been an athletic prodiry' and

joyed

girlsr

of skates
bitterl-y

games such

when she was

as

doll-s'

four:

when she was

lchen Santå Claus brought

she wanted a hamerr

a

She was

saw and

given her

five

first palr

she eomplained

her a dolI and carrlage rrhen

a chisel'

Now

her tl¡ne is

devotedlargelytoathletics:sheswirrsanddives,does.flg¡:re
volley bal1. and hard balJ-'
and speed skating, plays basketbal-l-'
a week to get in her
starting her day at five A"M" three times

*210skating practiee' Her schooL work

like ïan she has difficulty in

is orrly faír1y good;

concentratingu but says that

she gets
she thinks more elearly and wOrkS better on the days
her to
up early, feeling that concent'rating on skatlng helps

concentrate on her school work'
The Trs wese burnt out

in a bad fi-re two years agoo

SincethenrtheyhæeLivedinslxdi-fferentplaces'birtthe
a
children have not changed schoolsn They are norr bull.di'ng
of the present schoolt
new home and store in the neighborhood

butar"ebeingdelayedbeeauseofsupplyshortages"Inthe
converted office
neantlme, they are living ûn only sllght1y
spaeeinabuildingwtrich!1r"T.oEt}sinthedcm¡n-towrrdistriet"

Thelargeofficehasbeendivided'intothregr¡66rnstbycardDepartnent will not
board partitions sinee the City Health
alIow permanent partf'tions beeause of
roons serves as

father

living roon, kitchen

and mother,

lighting"

One

of

ar¡d bedroom

for

the

'bhese

the other two rooms both of whieh contain

windowsServeasbedroomsforthetwochildren"Thereareno
borrorred from relatives or
cupboards, the flrüniture has been
are so ashaned of the
from the fire¡'and the chiLdren
rescued

an
its location that Joan will not even accept
would have to call
i¡vitation to a dance because her escort
years since they have had
for heru Ït has been almost two

place and

thekindofhometowhichtheyorthechjldrencouldi¡rvite
friends'Theplaceissoun-soundproofthatwhenthechildren

-211are doing honework, the parents cannot even speak to

one

another.
Mlru

&lhsn 1" get along well together as nan and

urife, Neither of then smokes or drinks; neithen Ís seriously i-nterested in religion, but both agree in their values
and nethods of child rearing and are happy together" Iúln'
Tr

s attitude toward his rvife i-ncludes insight w'ith affection

andunderstanding"flrechildrenarethecentzesofboth
tÌ¡eir l-irres, and they spare no expense or trouble for them'
The child¡en themselves get along weLI together

ìi

in some

res¡æcts. Ian is proud of his sisterrs pro'wesst and at
parents let her
hone w-ilJ- wait on her hand and foot i-f her
expl-oit him, while Joan stieks up
parents punish hf-m. Br¡t Ïan

for Ian 1f teacher or

is basically very jealous of

granted ùo her and
Joan, asking for ar¡y priviJ'eges that are
me|" He
reacting with ttYou l-ove her more than you love
had

ba'llet lessons when he was six

thern; he went

tp

Shunaeker

because Joan was taking

for t'he 19h? sumner skating

he has had
season because Joan was going; and

chenistry sets ard

f"idayeveningshowsandadogandrnanyotherthingssothathe
wont

t feel

discrirnÍnat'ed agalnst'

lanls

l;,1

good' in
health has been consistently qìrlte
beginning" It was a diffieult pregnancy

spite of a difficr:lt

perni_cious voniting throrgh

i:
ìi
::.

andbj¡t,hwithneithermotherorchj-ldexpeetedtolife"Mrsu
T. suffered from

ìlit

arl

nine months

of li¡bs
of pregnancy, iritJr blacking out and' loss of use

and

.

*2L2fínally,

confinenent to bed for the

last three months" It
nas an instrument birth with rants survivç} doubtful" Howevdr,
he suwived and walking, talki-ng, teething,

toilet trainlng

and feed:ing $rere aLL normal" He has a chronj_e appendicitis

for uhich the doctor does not recomrnend surgery" He throws
up under nervous

little

sweet,

strain,

and under doctorrs orders eats very

food, but otherw"ise has a good appetS-te, He has

no sleeping trouble and no nightøares e)çcept for a few

weeks

ti

girl left hin and Joan alone all
night and they woke up and discovered it"
some

years ago after the hired

Jants school adjustrnent has not always been satis-

faetory"

Beeause he was

experience

of school,

first yearo

so stgr and terrj.fied of tl¡e

he was sent

his sister transferred to the present

he went rrltkì her and has attelded
He has been promotederery

two.

and has had.

to a private school for the

For grade two, he went to t'he suburban school near

hj-s hone but when

the past

He has always had

ùiffiøulty with arith¡netic

private coaching for the past two yearg, but hls

it.

However, they

are

somewhat

they {gel that he would ilgo to piecesrt
T,íhen

di-dnr

t

school,

this school ever since.
yearr but orú-y trial for

parents feel that he leans too heavíly on
eontinue

new'

he was

in

grade

if

it

and want

to dis-

afraid to do this, for
he ever

failed.

three, his teacher told hin that

know anybhing and ,that he would

certainly fail; hls

he

,:
,i

:ì
;:

i
l
i

:

,

-
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reaction was to hate her ard to

telI her fantastic tales

liesu He has had a real ncarrshil on his last
tv¡o teachers: in fact, he even thinks he would rather like to
fa1l this year in order to stay in Mro P¡s class" He is in

which she caIled

seventh heaven i-f Mr" P. gives him a ride home, or watches

or sw'i-uuníng and evenstands up for Uro P.

hi.n perfotm skating

when he Í-s punished by hin"

difficulty adjusting enrotÍona1ly
and soeialIy" r¡{hen he wag a little boy, he was quíte eontent
ïan has always had

to stay on the sidelÍnes and say nThat¡s

my

sistern,

and

aI-

so rarely finished. anything he startedu so his parents have

forced hjm into sports and nade hj:n see things through" Last
year he had quite a heavy progra'nme: he was skating

differ.ent rinks and

s¡v'iprning

for

two

at

different clubs,

two

also

taking piano lessons and coaehing in arithmetic" This year

his parents
d.oing very

have renoved mueh

little;

of the pressure

skati.ng tn'ice a week

occasionally and studying no rmrsic at

and he

at nost,

is

sw'i-rmring

alJ." since the last set

of achievenent examinations he has been spendlng hours every
night dolng homework" He would like to spend much of his ti.ue
lÍstening to the radio
parents

and reading comic booksn

but his

restrict bothactivities'

Asalittleboyrlanwasrathereffeninate'fondof
dolls and other toys usually played w.iüt bY girls and he was
teasedandpickedonbyotherchj.ldren.ifowevernhisfather
the
taught hi¡r to box and he beat up three boys, one after

-21h_
other, with nuch blood on both sides,
was no more

trouble"

Ee belonged

'and

after that there

to the Cubsr buü the Cub-

naster kept sueh poor disciplir,.e that the T¡s withdrew

him. He

to swim with the
youngsters his own age who couldntt swj:n very weIl, instead of
dosn at the deep end of ttte Pool"
He seems to have a great need, in spite of narry
joined the ttytt, but was

parenùaI lectur"es,

contract to Joan,

at

unhapp5r because he had

to boast of hls exploits, which is in

who never

doesn DurÍng hLs

Shumacker, he danced on skates

Yvonne Roger, and

surmner skatÍng

s'it}¡ Barbara Anne Seott and

got both of then to wri-te in his autograph

albun because, as he said ltunless you do, none

of the kÍds Ïrill

belj.eve youtr.

is a very affectlonate youngster who stiJ-l elímbs
on his fatherts 1ap and covers hin with kisses. Ian tends to
Ian

nbuyn hi.s

friends.

is

He

always ki:rd

to o1d ladies,

shoppers

he feels he ean help.

loaded

with parcels a.nd other people

He has

a dog, a beautiful Ðalmation maIe, nicely traindd.

had

Íts sister, but the fenale

whom

died when separated fron the

farnily and so they have the male with them Ín theír
quarters, to Please

Joan

crowded

Iart-.

Ian is a very utouchrtt youngster who is easiLy

to tears and to saying

rrNoboff loves nert and

.rrÏ

mish

I

moved

lrere

Frustration, cri.ticlsm or punlshment all provoke this
reaetion. When his raother was sick in hÍs early years, lan

deadn.

deterni¡ed to
and make her

bedome

a doctor so that hetfeould Look after her

bettern,

artd

that is still his

on]-y ambition"

_n5
He has an

_

insatiable curiousity and has been visitÍng

of the business offices near their present hme"

all

shy about openÍng up a conver"sation

subjeet at

all,

and

is not at

rrith adults on any

is quite a good talker"

ffolllTr about things both before and

He

most

He

is inclined to

after they have happened"

Class Teacber¡s Esti¡nate

Ianrs teacher I[:F' Pu, considers hi¡n to be a bright
boy

of

-

above average

intelligence ¡tho could finlsh

Hi-gh School'

that he i-s an agile-ninded younster, whose interests
are easlly aroused, but ntro ís inclined to be nentally lazyt

He notes

inexact, frequently abstracted and who has difficulty in keep-

ingatataskuntjl.ítisconpleted.Heisinclined.tobe
impulsive and to act on the spur of ühe monento
Physiealþrlanisconsideredtobeenergeticatd
boys
vj_vacious, rarely showing fatigue and stronger than most
age" Mrn P" notes that he is inconspicuous in appear-

of his

ancerbut,nakesafavorableímpressionwithhlsptrysiqueand
bearing"

His teacher notes that he has average boy trai'ts' and
self-confident
associates only infrequently with girls' He is

in soeial relati-onships, almost to the point of boldness and
heseemstoprefersocialactivitiestoa].lelse"Mr'P.contoo
siders his personaliff to be colorful' He is reither
his end of
talkatfve nor overly quiet, but is able to upnold
thetalk.Histeacherfindshjmeourteousinß'â'IlñefoHeis

-L6inelined to be assertive with others; he is flexible

and

quiek to accept new methods" He is not inclined. to be overly

critical of others but will
He does

not lack nerve

and

comnent on outstanding weaknessesu

¡rill

take reasonable chancesn

He

is incrined to be persistent to the exbent that he w:i11 go on
until convi¡ced of his mi-stakeo Mr. p. finds him to be
suggestfble and rather easily persuaded. He is respeetul

of authority and eooperative in the examination or discusslon
of hinself or his problens.
Mro Po

finds that Ian is inqlined to be impatient

i¡ fnrstrating or unpleasant situations and observes that he
is easí1y aroused emotionally. However, he is a eheerftrl,
easy-going bo5rr synpathetic, warm-hearted, and generally very

even-tempered. He is usually unsuspicious and

trustful of

people" His behavior is always aeceptable to ordinary social
standards"

Writerr s Investigations
Tan was

lnterview

not known to the writer before the inltia1

for th1s study, except

tnrough easual refererce by

his class teacher. Ian was a rather attractive boy of aLnost

in his
qutck speech and novements, displayed good soeial poise j¡t the
nanner 1n wtrich he met the writer" Conversati-on throughout the
twelrrc, nho, although shoming signs of nervous tension

interviews was carried on Ín quite an adult
Throughout tne Stanford-Binet

ed durjng the

first of

mannero

test which was aùninister-

two interviews¡ ]an ïras very cooperativeu

- r17 but not carelessly"
His answers were given quictclyo

Àttentionspanwasexcellentinbothdwationandqr:'a1ity"
TJhjJ.eheclearlyindicatedwhenhecor¡ldnotansweraryquestion
refuse to atternpt problems si'mpand di¿ not rhedget, he dicl not

ly

because tbey appeared
,,welve eorrect

to be dj-fficult'

definitions

gave success

in

vocabu-lary

attheYearX].evel"HisdefinltionsYferebriefbgtadequate.
Hedid.notatternpttodefinewordswtrenhewasnotabsolutely
X'
Age was established at Year
sure of their meaning" Basal
at Year XI' His only
faiJure r¡as Verbal Absurdities

First
failure at

XII, other than Voeabulary was in telling
Eoy. He was able to define
about the picture of the Messenger
sucand Ïear XII level-s " Highest
XI
Year
at
Word's
Abstract
Year

at
A'bsurdities and Ingenuity
Picture
lnducülon'
were
cesses
Tear XIV.

give some clue tp Ian¡ s
night
ten'
of
Age
basal
A
counteracted by his condlfficulty at school' but this is

sistently

good perforInance

at Years Et XII AND XIII l.evels"

TheresultingscoreofM.A.].2-lOandI.Q.tOB¡-ndieatethat
Ïanshor:-ld'beexperiencingnodifficultywithworkatthegrade

sjxlevel.HisdefinitionsofAbstractr¡Vordsat,YearsXÏand his
of vocabula4r revealed in
level
the
with
jn
keeping
XII were
general conversatlon"

answering çestions
ran was friendly and cooperative;
about himgood deal of inforuration
a
volunteering
readiJ-y and'
he had attended a private
that
said
Ile
family'
self and' his

-al8Acadery

in the city for grade one. At the beginrring of

grade

two; he enter¡ed. a suburban school but transferred to his pres-

ent school at the beginning of grade three"
Ian thinks ttrat ttschool is fi:nrr, especiaJJ-y in Mr"

class"

He says

that he has always had troubl-e with aritirnetj-c

problems and calculation and has received

tutorial help in

subject,s" He also finds geography and history diffieult.
enJoys reading, speJJ-ing and English and does not

subjects at
weLl-fr

PBs

all dífficu]t"

He

find

these
He

these

feels that he ttgets along pretty

with his teachers"
r.¡ihen

he has the ti-rne

to

do

so, Ian enJoys reading

comic books and copying the cartoons,

drawing.

he

is very fond of

is skating, especlally
whieh he has been doing since he was sjx. He

However,

figure skating

for

his chief

pasbime

skates several days after school and on Saturdays" He particularly enjoys doing ttcomic skatingrf and hopes to trbuild up a
comedy

actrru

He has skated

in the Winter Cl¡b carnival

and

to take part i-n the inter-school speed skating Ûacesu Ian
is also very fond of swinrming. Of his swirming he saj-dt rI arn
quite good at it- I can beat every boy ny age in vfinnipegrr.

plans

to a Swjfi¡üing club and sv¡j¡s about tvrice a week.
Ian spoke of going to Shumacker, Ontario, for the

He belongs

surnmer

skating, ar¡d of the long hours of skating trlracticet

follo.wed. by s-w5:nring

practice" the family

onns

a cottage at

of the Lake rlvinnipeg beaches and frequently go there for
all, or part of the sunnner vaeation'
one

_e9
Ianr
been

his

_

s a,rrbition is to be a doetor; this has always

hope and he

cantt itnagine being arrything else"

DurÍng the eonversation, Ian often mentioned his

fifteen year old sister Joan, who is
skatere, and who is outstanding at

one

many

of t{innipeg¡s leading

sports"

One gathered

that, while Ïan is ubdoubtedly proud of his sister, he stiI1
feels her to be a eonsiderable threat to his

supr"emacy

athletics, especially in figure skating'
Ian spoke rather feelj¡rgly of the difficulties

in

whieh

the family are undergoing at present' Apparently ldr. To n&s

in the suburbs and at
present 1s buiJ-<äng another in the district close t'o the
school" The farnlly is livÍng in ternporary quarters which are too
small for their needs and consequently entertaining is impossible"
forced to give up his successflrl store

The-y

are not

living in a residential district

and consequent-

ly Ïan has no friends rear his homeu
Hcnuever, in spite of this reeent trouble, Ian feels
that he has had a fairly happy lífe, but says that he worries
about getting his sehool work done. He says that he feels

tir.ed all of ttre time because he stays up too late when his
parents are out in the evening as is often the case. fan explained this by saying

off his mindo

trDad goes

out a lot to take the worry

Hers worried about money and hers having a

lot

of work building the storenrl
Ianrs three wishes were quickly and clearly given.

They
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'rrereå

trltd ]iþs to be a doctor for suren

rea11y good

at

swjrnning and

our store fixed

T¡d.

like to be

skating, I wish we eould get

uprt"

Throughout the interviews, the writær noticed sone

evidence of hearing

difficulty,

A note on fants medieal re-

eord pointed out a possible hearing

femed

þ the writer to the sehool

Audio¡neter nachire was not

possible.
hearing

loss" the natter

reas

re-

nursee but because the

available, no immediate check was

However, there sras no evidence

of a severe

difficulty.

Socionelrj-c Study
The Socj-ometric

a leader,
boys

Stuff revealed that fan, while not

is fairly popular.

He was selected

in his class and received a weighted

among those who chose hi¡n were

by seven of the

score of eighteen"

the three most popular boys

i¡ the class" Ian chose four boys, two of whom reciprocated
tt¡e choice" A study of the class friendship pattern indiea-

tes that Ian j-s an accepted

knit

group

of

menber

of a fairly large, loosely

boYs"

of Þn ù¡¡ing recess revealed hin to be a
very active boy who readily participated in the games of the
moment" He showed no tendency tc withdraw from the group
observati.on

at arry time.
Itvrould.seemthatlanhasrtoalargeertentroverfact
eome the socj-al difficulties which night arise from the
that, apart fron the school situation,

he has no contact witLr

-22Ithe other boys since he lives out of the sehool dlst,riet,
and belongs

to no club of which any of his fellov¡ pupils are

members" ?There

is certainly no evidenee of

any

social re-

jectÍon of a type which would cause him to be so unhappy at
sehool

that underfunetioning

would resultn

Personality ïnventory
fant

s thirt'y at¡ryicaI responses indieate severe maL-

adjustment" The distribution of these responses reveal the
areas of his greatest diffieulty to be tllometr tSecurityr and
¡

Irritabilityî

.

to the Personality Inventoryo his maladJustnent is most severe in the area of Home, his seven atypÍeaI
responses being alnost three times t'he mean for the category"
Accordíng

Sone

of this disturbance seems to sten flom the present

living corditions of the famiJ.y; their crovrded quarters and their
worrJr about the finances requi.red for the building of a new
of Ia¡rts diffieulty however, is
more long-standing" He feels that he ís rtbossed aroundrr þ
his parents and by Joan and he belj.eves that h:is parents like
hone and

a nen storre"

Sorne

better than they like him. Ian feels this very strongþ.
ilis a giÉltr
He thinks that the¡' prefer his sister because she
Joan

ard because she j-s so outstandi-ng at sports. He says that
Joan

is

denied

given many prÍvileges and considerations that are

tp hi¡l. Ït is difficult to say in

how

far Ian has

for these feelings, but we do know that Mr"and
Mrs" To are a'¡lrare of Ïan¡s attitude and are doing nhat they
just

cause

^^^
-¿¿¿"

to

can

overcome i-tè

Ian exhibits considerable insecurlty aceording to

his

responses

to questions eontained in the Personaliff Ïn-

ventoryu IIe considers that his parents and his teachers ex-

of himo espeeiaLly with regard to his school work
and that they do not ttr¡nderstand hÍmtr" He also feels that he
pect too

is

mueh

ttbossed aroundtt

too much by his parents and by Joan.

He

experiences some difficulty Í-n sleeping and frequently has
unpleasant dreams, altirough none

of these dreams are re-

cutring.
Ian

is also rather irri.table.

He says

that it is

easy to make hj¡n angryr especl:l]y bY teasÍng and

usually feels exeited. He thinks that
hfur

to

that

he

rreyezyonerr considers

have a bad temPer.

did not discuss these natters clearly, but rambled.
f:rcm one topic to another, reveallng hinself to be a rather
He

excitableo poorly organlzed boy who thoroughly enjoyed the

attention provided by the interview situation"
These tests, rating ad interviews reveal Ïan to
bel$eriously rnaladjusted

child. In spite of good nornal

intelligence, he has, since
tr¡rice on

trial

and

is,

cornlng

aecording

to present school,

passed

to the estinate of his

class teacher, i-n danger of failing his presant grade'
Some

of his

academic

difficulty

apparently stems

from troubled. home cond:itions. He was passed on
grade four

to five

and frorn grade

five to six"

trial

from

These years

of

poor school achievement colncide with the tj:ne during which tbe

farri].y have faced a serles of crises incl"uding being
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forced þo give up a profitable store and being burned out

of their home, trfr, 1" i-s financlalþ secure 1n mar4y rrayst
but he has been compelled to draw heavíIy rrpon his resources to
build both a new home and a new store"

this rather simple erçlanation does not'
account for all of Ïant s difficulties. His early school adjustment was not good. I{e was seint first to a private school
However,

because

his parents considered. that

he was

not socj-ally

and

for a public school, and then, after spending his second school year at a suburban school attended by

emotionally ready

hissister,hetransferredtohispresentschoolwhenshe
did.so"Evendrringtheseprimarygradesrlanwasexperiene-

ingdifficultywitharitlrmetierancirreceivingtutorialnelp

in this

subject,"

otherfactorsbegantomakeliferroredifficr¡.Itfor
in
Ian. 0n1y during grade two did Ïan ever attend a school
gain what
his hone district" For all 0ther years he had to
since
social security he could find at school' and' especially
social life
the T" home was burned, has not enjoyed a stableo

norrral

way
for a young boy" Ïn addition to travelling a long

practicing

to school each dayr he also spends long hours
takes him away fron the
smimning and slcating, al-l- of which
age"
usual group activities of boys of'his
and has even
Ï'lhi-le Ian enjoys swi¡rming:and skating

excelled in them, there

is quite good' reason to believe that

in these activities partly to conpete
to satisf! his
with Joan for parental approval ard partly
he has participated

li

ì

]¡i
ìt

:

*

2àlr

-

parentdt wish that the children move in the social eircl-es

to be found at the skating club" This wisn on the part of
the pagents, especially

Tr,[r"

T" is a very strong one and they

are wilLing to subjugate rnary other interests to

it.

Certainly these activi-ties have helped Ian to
derrelop qgictrly from the shy, rather dependent boy he once vras,

but, he has j-n some respects
be the eentre

gone

of attraetion ín

to the extr.eme of wishing to

group

actÍvitÍes in the class-

of eonstantly seeking social contacts. the long
hours spent swimming and skating, and his irregular bedtj-ne
room and

fatigue. His teacher observes, and
ran hjmself reports, that he ls frequent3.y too tired to pay
attention in school'
Itshould'alsobenotedthatlantsaetivltiesare
largely i¡rdividual- in type. He does not belong to arly of the

have caused. considerabl-e

organizations such as Scouts or the Y"¡{.C.A. which many boys
of his age attend.. His home situation has prevented hjm from

forning argr real group friendships so that Scoutsa similar

organizationwoutd'bepartictl-larlybeneficialforhj¡m.The

Socíornetricstudyresultsindicatethatlanisfairlywell
of the fact that
accepted by the boys in his class, in spite

he

iswiththemon1.yduringtheschoolday.Giventheopportunto a
ity, and good leadership, Ian should adjust quite well
working and playclub group. He badly needs the practice of
common interests
ing äçith others as a team and of sharing the
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of a stable group.

f" åF not indifferent to education, and
they have proven that by supplying tutorial a5.d for Ian,
Mr.& trilrs"

but they have not approached the school- about Ïants

difficuLties,

and many

academic

of theÍr actions indieate that they

cornider other achievenents to be really more important than

the aeadenj-c" It alnost
poor school achieve¡nent

seems

AS

that they look upon Ian¡ s

a threat to famiJ.y prestige rather

than as a problem vuhich is seriously threateni:¡g

Tan

personally.
The

writer would

reconmend

that Ïan be given Ad-

in arithmetic plsblems and calculation" Hís
arithnetie achievement is not so poor as to indieate a severe
handieap, but re-teachíng is indicated. l¡Iith his changes of
schools plus extra tutorial help, Ian must certainly have enjustment help

countered a corrfusion

of

nethods

with tile result that he now

finds arithrnetic increasingly difficult since his foundaticn
in the subject is such a poor one, Ïilith adiustment belpu there

is

every hope that his

quick1y

diffieulty

1n

this subject could be

overcomeo

As soon as possible, fanrs hearing should be

re-

the school health services. His medical card indicates a possible hearing loss, but this j-s not conclusir¡e as
the Audiometer test upon which the record was based did not

checked by

entirely satisfactory for the school as a whole. Howj¡rterviewsr solne
ever, the writer did note at the tíme of the

prove

*226of hearing difficulty. lü.s class teacher, horever,
said. that he had noted no such handicap. Tt should be kept

evidenee

in mind, perhaps, that this teacher has a deep, rather resonant voice which rnight be more easily heard by Tan than the
higher pltched. voice of a woman, There is no other apparent
physical factor whlch night be interfering with Tanrs school
progress,

the visiting Teacher servÍce should be able to
$id& the parents who are

intelligent

work

and apparently cooperative,

in plannlng a less strenuous pllogra¡mne for Ian and i.n di-recting
his social activities to¡¡ard recognized groups under interested leadership, The family should be aided, either þ the
visiting

Teacher or by the psychiatric help made availabLe

through trre child Guidance

clinic, to

overco¡ne

the

dangerous

rivalrXr between Ian and Joan, a rivaIry which is particularly
disastrous for the younger child. It is the laek of securS-ty
fþom rrhieh

thj.s arises, which, it appears to the writer' is

one

ofthemostfunportantandsubtleelenentsj.nthecaseoÏan

atpresentrisbeingforcedrpartlybyhisounneedtoconpete
successfully with Joan and partly by his parentsr determi¡aof all of
ti-on to rnake hjm socially self-reliant" The result

this, is that

he

is being forced far beyond his ptrysical

and

patterns
emotional endurance" To ehange such long standing
be

will

difficult, but should not prove impossible'
]¡[hen

the fanr:ily nove to thelr

new home and

establish

thenewbusiness,mar¡ydifficultieswil]-beremoved,butthese
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changes alone eannoi be expected

d.ifficuJ-ties"

The

to

overcome

writer would strongly

Iants

¡ree.on¡nend

¡'

that

the

school serviees be used to help Ian readjust to his home and

to sehool, and. to help him to

becone more

socially

secure"

*228 David

1[.

Borm¡

Grade VI

July 16, L937"

'David was selected as seriously underfunctfonlng accor-

ding to Codes A and B in both June,

19]+8 and Jarnrary, 191+9"

Social HistorY

the father, aged thirty-four, a switebman on the railroado

is

described as very eâsy-going, slss

never showing any senste of urgency. He

is sociable and drínks

too frequentJ.y and too heavily at ti.mes"
by drowsiness rather than pugnacityo

in his movements and

He

reåets to alcohol
:r:

He was defehreã rrom ttre

.ì '.
jt:a

lif'

,

rìÌ'
ìì,:

armed forces.

iìiì

ís

arr

attractive, voIuble,

tenselittlepersonwhoworriesagooddealaboutherchild¡en
She
ard. husband, and probably shows her concern by nagging'

ìÌi
ììl

,ì:
'll
,:t
lr:

genuinely
her chfldrenrs behavior difficr¡lties, but seens

fond of them.
Ðavid has only one

sibbling,

Lyrndae now aged

five'

attendingkindergartæn.I+yndaisanawfu]-tæasewithatrigger
tantn¡n'
vùo throws whatever is at hand when she has a
tenper,

a knife and then a wooden block at

David., hurtlng hi-n quite badlY'

Ialuid|spregnancyand.birthwer"eno¡glal"Hewasagood
one-ha1f months'
baþ¡ chubby and happyu Hê walked at nine ard'

wasvelyactive;talkedltattheusualagef'andwasnotdifficult

totoilettrainulleTlasnotafeedi¡gproblenasababyuHê
hashadmumpsrmeaslesrtonsilitis'at'onsílectorryandchicken-

poxoTïsoyearsago'aneighborreportedtolúrs"lil"thatÐavid

ì

.
:
l

becomesveryannoyedatherhusband¡sphlegnatiedispositÍ-orr'

On one occasion she threw

:

ìt¡

Mrs. ïIu also aged thÍrty-four

and

:

;ì1,,

:r
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had

_

fallen out of a treeo stríking his

head on the pavenent

below" David himself denied this aecident, but the following
day, eonplained oû, a severe headache which has reeurr.ed at
quent lnte¡rraLs

since,

vvhieh seem uru€lated

sonetÍmes

He

also has frequent, heavy nosebleeds,

to the

headaches

or to strenuous activity,

starting in the nriddle of the nÍ-ght,

The family doctor

reported that there was no eoneussíon or fgae'burre suffered

faLl

and

fre-

in

the

attributed the r¡osebleeds to sinus trouble¡ prescrib-

ing drops t'o help the cond:ition" David had sun-stroke the
su¡n¡per

following his faLL" A seeptic throat suffered in the

wi¡ter of 19h7-19h8,

seeurs

to recr¡r when he is overtj.red"

For the past year, David. has been an i-nereasÍngly
severe feeding probLem" He likes
creâm and

milk, fnrit,

will eat them i.n quantily

rarely has arSr appetite for

eake and iee

aL ar{¡ time

of the day.

rneat and vegetables and

soup"

He

He

in, refuse to eat arsr supper except perhaps
some frult, nrsh out to play hockey, then come in ravenously
hungry at perhaps nine orclock, denanding bananas and nilkr and

uril1 freq¿ent]y

bread and

come

butter, or

perhaps the

reat

and vegetables he did

not eat at supper. Holvever, when he is out vislting with ttis
friends or with his parents, there is never arry fìrss" Mrs'

]Ãlu

to thir¡k that it is because she nags and fusses
too much about foodn and plans to put his food in front erf hÍn

is

begi-nning

wiühout coment.
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Ðavidis'reportædtobeaverygoodpatientwhenheis
siek,

does $ust what the doetor orders and doesntt whine or

fuss.Heisrandnearlyalwayshasbeenrunders¡eÍghto

arrival" I{e resented
being tulned out of his crib to nake room for her, saying
rrffl6¡lt}ikeher.She'ssleepinginrybed.t'IiedldnoÈ
David was qui-te upset by Lyndats

lmow

wþ all of their friends

and neighbors rnade sueh

a f\rss

about her a¡d resented the attention whfch she reeeived" Latert
he eame to enjpy playing wit'Ìr her, cud'dling her and comfortíng
herwÏ¡en she got

stilI

hurt, but

sonetimes

his jealousy of her is

apparent.
Ðavid has many healthy

int'erests'

He

is very fond of

sport, neÌrer conplainÍng about black
of art and is
eyes and other bunps and bnrises' He i's fond
has
very good at it' He buitds rnodel planes and boats' He

hockey and a very good

belongedtoCubsforseveralyearsandwouldliketogotothe
joins"
Y.I[.C.A', but wonrt go un-less one of his chums also
He

is

fond of shows, especially westdrn pictures"

Forthepastyear,Davidhasbeenincreasinglyirrltable"

Hecorylainsthathj-snotherispieklngonhj.nifsheaskshimto
Soneti¡nes he redo sonething that he doesntt want to do'
house Í¡ a silent
acts þ crying; soneti¡es rushes out of the
his hands and' face
Fageo He particularly balks at rrashi¡g
andchanginghisclothesorhavingth@nencted"Hesonetjmes

startsoutforschool:.lorrlytoreturnhalfanhourlatefCo[l-

..€ïTt

i

-23Lplalning that he Ísnrt feeling well or that he has

a

headacheu

David got

off to a bad start at sehool"

Ee began

in Uorwood, but after Christroas a change of home,
a change of school and the arrival of Lynda follorréd.€âch
Grade one

.other
A

in rapid suceession" In spitæ of thiso

crass" Healtn probÌens

Lhat 1?l+ä days

he was

have entaired such poor attendance

is the rnost tåat Ðavid has attendeo

school yearo When he was

in the

in

grade

i-n any one

four, he has measles and

of the tem and was pronoted only on trial"
He alnost failed in his grade five vrcr"Ìr. This yêar¡ in spite
BfLu toward tfre end

of beircg very fond of his teacher, he ùislikes sehool and his
work

is far fron good"

Class Teacberts Estimate

Ðavidts class teacher, Mro P., considers David to

of above

average

intelligence and capable of

schg,gI"' His observations of David

be

coriopJ.eting high

in the classroom lead him

to feel that Ðavid is an agile-loindeC,

wide-awake boy, who

is

in his thinkine and to have d:iffÍculty
in keeping at a task unbiJ- i'b is cornplet;ed.. Howevero David
inclined. to be careless

appears
and

to act with reasonable care, to be mentally active,

to be readily i-nterested in things.

is condidered by hÍs teacher to be
energetíc, rarely showing fatigue" He is inconspieuous in
appearance a¡¡d bearíng. He can hold his ov¡n in conpetitÍon
P}¡ysieally, David

:,','

*232with others on a PhYsíca1 basis"
His elass tæacher feels tj:at David has average boy
gualities ar¡d r¡otes that he associates infreçently w'itb girls"

fn his social relationships, Davj'd is reported as
being seLf-conscious at times, atthough he does pursue the
usual social aetivities of his group" MT" P" considers his
personality to be ¡colorIesss" Ðavid js incLined to be talk-

ative

and

his

cLass teacher sometimes finds him unnannerly and

saucya

Ðauid' appears

to be noderately yielding

and

flexible,

yielding to others and eonfonnlng as necessity arises"

He

is

not inclined to be overly eritical of other"s, but will coment
onoutstand.ingrreaknessesandfaultsoilisclassteacher
considers hin t,o be resolute ard' persistent" David is
generally
apparently neither negativistie nor suggestible, but
open-minded" He

is ordinarily obedient" In the exanrination

ordiscussionofhj-nselforhisproblens,heisinclinedto
be very uncooperative and w1J.l volunteer no infornation"
self-contrfr" P. has observed Ðavid to be geræraIly

is
trclled in frustratï'ng or unpleasant situations" He
worrry lrithout
usually in good br.mour and' does not appea'n to
alenotional responses are'usually quite norual
cåtls€" His
though he

i's given to stnong and frequent

changes

of mood'" fre

isinclinedtobefriendtyandcordial,ifnotactua]fysFp"
atheticandwarm-hearted"HeÍsinclined.tobesuspiclousrather
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than tnrstful, of people" His behavior

is generally

accept-

able to ordinary social standards.
These

findings are essentially negative" His class

teaeherrs report gives no clear clue to the pr.oblein of Ðavidts

underfunctionlng" Physically, t&e boy appears to be in

good

health and to possess an abundance of erÞrryo David is,
apparently incLíned to be somerhat eareless

in his thinkíng

to find dífficulty attending to one topic long enough to
complete it, but even in these characteristícs, he is not extrene"

and

]lÍriter I s Invesatigations
Tlre

this

writer

had not had occasion

to

meet Ðavid before

study was undertaken, although she did know hin by slght

reputation, David proved to be a clean, attraetive,
fairly healthy looking boy of eleven. He was incl,ined to be
and by

very apprehensive

until the reason for the j¡tervi.ew was ex-

plained to him. Once this was done, he ¡roved to be a very

fliendly and cooPerative lad'
During the first of two interviews, the

Stanford'*

Blnet test was adn-lnstered" Throughout the testn his responses
were given clearly, without noticeable haste or apparent block-

ing, His approaeh to problerns of all

types was

di-rect.

tone of voi-ee indicated. considerable reliance on his

ion.

He evi-dently

and was

tried to

do

Ìl

i:

His
¡'

t:

orrn opiJ¡*

his best on the various

itemso

not inclined to give up easiJy. 'lllhjLe he was apparently

ple¿sedrnhenhefelttlrathisresponseshad.beenadequate,hewas

lì
ì,
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not too greatly perturbed nhen he real-lzed he had failed

item. His replies indicated good vocabulary

an

and adequate

faciJ-ity with langua$e. There srere no apparent speech defecte;
no noticeable nervous habits

or tics"

Basal age .was establj-shed

failure

was

in

at year xII. His earliest

copying a bead chain

at Tear XIII. Hís vocabul-

ary defíniti-ons rrere clear and of superior t¡rpe" Fifteen correct
responses gave him Success at year t¡selve in this respect" If he

w'ilting to attenpt the definition of

had been

was not, absolutely

words

of which he

sure, his score ruight have been somewhat higher"

I
r
T
È

Highest success oecurred
suceeeded on

at

Average AôrLt 1eæ1, where he

the items of: Arithnetic reasoning¡ Ingennrity and

SentenceMemory.Itisint'erestingtonoterthatinspiteof
his difficulty with arithnetfc problerns in the classroom, his
witlr no
ansrfers to this itern on the test Ïfere given clearly,
apparent bloeking and in fact, with evldenb enjo¡rment"
The

David

is

resultant M.A.

Ll++O

and

Ï"Q' 121' lndicate that

a mentally superior boy who should not be e:rperiencing
with his school work" the test revealed no apparent

difficulty

blockingr¡vhiehnightinfluenceschoolachievement,nordidit,

revealanyotherdiJficultyrrhichnightbekeepinghi¡nfro¡r
success

in the classroomo
WhenÐavj.dcanetothesecondinterview,hewas

evidentlyatease:hewasfriendlyandtalkedfreely.Dtrring this interrriew, Ðavid gave the following information'

$

ë
$

-235Ðavid has one

sister,

Lynda, aged

five,

noïÍ attend-

ing kindergartdn" He, himself, has attended the

sane

all of his school- life, with the exception of a few
nonths when he first started" Hi-s special hobbies are drawschool

ing

and naking model

shÍ-ps.

at

draw than reado ej-ther

He

hone

lÍkes readj-ng, but would rather

or at school"

Holvever, he is
and
rugby¡ hockey I skating,

very keen on sports sueh as football,
and he would

very

like to skl"

He belongs

to

Cubs and enjoys then

nrueh"

navÍd did not tel1 a great deal about his out-ofsehool prograrme. Apparently he goes out

to play aftær

if the weather is good, or stays in the house and draws
if it is not. 0n Saturday he takes his young sLster to a
movie, a task nhleh he enjoys, ad after they return home, he
goes out to play. He does not have ary particular chores at,
home, but when he cantt go out to p1ay, he will sometj-nes do
school

the di-shes.

He used

to

have a paper

route, but found tùtis too

tlme-eonsuming" He spends part of his surnner holidays wlth the

farnily at one of the beaches"
David says

that he likes school this yearr being very

fond of his teach"".

has a man as teacher

for the first

"..{"

ti:ne, and is apparently: a boy who responds better under nasculine

influence. His favorite subject is spelling. He is not fond
of soeÍa} studíes, but does not actÍve}y dislike ühe subject'
He has sone

difficulty

witln arj-t'hmetic"
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his three wistres, Ðavid becane quite
apprehensive, but when reassureC, gave his three w'ishes, alIfhen asked

though

in a somewhat troubled tone of voiceo His wishes weres

of ttreir own. That Mon and Dad
had enough money to pay all the biìl s" That qr Mon, Þd ard.

ttThat

ry

Mom

sister all

and lad. had a house

had sonethi-ng they wanted"It His wj-shes were gíven

without apparent concern of the inpressÍon they created,
seemed

and

to be the three things he most desired"
tr\rrther discussion revealed that his parents own the

six-roomed. house

in which tlrey live, ht rent

present tenant, a woman,
saysrlrshe gets up

early

is

one roomo The

apparently inconsiderate as'David

and nakes a

lot of

noise and wakes qy

up, and she uses all of the hot watertr" David went on to
eE)Iain that the fo¡nier tenant had. been very satisfagtolïre but

Mom

moved

out of the city. This

new

tenant

seems

to upset Ift"S' Tìiu

considerab\r' David went on to say that he fi1shes that his
parents didnlt need erbra money so that they eould har¡e the
house

to thenselves"
.l{henasked.aboutTr-ishealth,apprehensionwasagain

somewhat,appar.ent.Hehashadasecond.t,onsj-lectowythisleæl

oneofhistonsl.Lshav5.ngT€-$roWD.savldreported.thathe
suffers from nosebleeds which oceur if he hrunps his head even
slight1y. Sometjmes these nosebleeds occur in the night wi'tjxout apparent eauseu He told' about his fall fron the tree'

He
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said that another boy accidently pushed hjm and he fell from

quite a height onto the pavemont. SÍnee then, he has been
constantly troubled with headaehes. The headaehe area extends aeross the eentral forehead to the right tenpl-e and back
through the

head.

He has no

trouble with his eyes, exeept

that they are inclined to rrget blurrytr

when he has

a

in

sunmer than

in

His headaches occur more frequently
other

headaehe,
any

seasonè

Sociometrie Stuff
DavÍd was chosen by only three

of the twenty

boys

in

his cLass, receirrÍng a weighted seore of nine wh:ich suggests
that he is not one of the more popular boys in the group,
,uho
The threeÆoys

seleeted Davidu all appear to be very popular,

especially Gordon J, who chose David as his best friend"
This friendship was neciprocated
two other popular boys as
boys selected him

by David,

He

also selected

his friends, but neither of

these

in any instance.

-r\lhile he was neither chosen

þu nor chose nany boys
as hís fþíends, study of the friendship pattern of the cl"ass indieates that he does form part of a fairly l-oose*knit group of
boys who form the core of the class socialþ" The indieati-ons
are, that, while he is not a leader in this class group, he
does enjoy good soeial security in it. certainly therc are no
indieations that social rejeetlon is either a eausative or a
contributing faetor in Davidls underfunef,ionjng"

-238Observationduringrecessperiodsrsubstantiate
these

flndings"

on the playground, DavÍd appears to belong to

hiselassgroupgentæringinfutrreactivitiesofthemoment,"

Twelve

atypical responses indicate

above average ad-

These abnormal responses were Seattered throughout

justment"

the varl0us areas so that there is no incication of maladjust¡nent in any of the areas investigated by the Inventory"

this casee it would appear that David is an
secureÊ
essential-ly happy boy" His hone appears t'o be fairly
To sum up

therej-snoquestionofdivor,ceorseparationandnochronicor
acut'e i1I health to cause a threaü of death"
lwo major factors appear

rivalry'

to h health and sibblÍng

Davld has never enjoyed

really iobusÈ health

and

sincehisfallf?onthetreehassufferedmanJrnosebleedsand
him t'o be absent from
headacheso the latter often causing
school,sothathisattendanee.hasbecomesomewhatofaproblem
as a
to school authori-ti'es' 1ltrether he uses his headaches
it is al¡rost
means of escape fron the school situationo
the fact renains that
i-urpossible to detærmine' Neverthelessn
or neurotic basis' do
headaches, whether of physical
these

tjne"
to be absent from sehool a good part of the
to be waning' for
Hls early resentment' of Lynda seems

cause hi¡r

hespokeofhermithevidentaffection"Nevertheless,therreis
having to snare his
every possibility tnat he still resents
and' his headaches
s attention with her" His food' fads
notherr

,Ë

,ì
ì. -:
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of regaining this attentÍon. This appears to be
more l-ikely when we recall that Þvid makes no mention of dls1Ífting any foods when he is away from home, and the impression
he gives at school- is that of an essentially lively, healthy boy"
¡nay be neans

The ho¡ne appears

to be a secure one, wlth the fatherrs

to drink rather heavily at times, the onJ.y threat'
However, even this does not appear to be too serious, sínce
t[ro W, is steadily ernployed in responsible work. Mot'her see]us
tendency

to be j.neIj-ned to fi¡ss and nag at David, and presunably at
other members of the family as 'wel}" Ðavid i-s apparently
worrÍed

to a certain extent

about finaneial conditions i-n the

at least to the point of wishj-ng that they did not have
to rent one of their rooms to an undesirable tenant" It, l-s for
his nother that he appears to be most greatly concerned in
home,

this matter"
the only factor which

seems

to be of suffieient

severity t,o account for Ðavidrs underfunctioning is his
health uhich has never been good and which has been worse since

his fa}} from a tree.

F?equent headaches and nosebleeds causing

absence from classes ¡mrst

inevitably

cause hirn

in nuch of his school work and cause hin to be conf\rsed about
sone

of the processes involved in the v¿rious subjeets'
the qriter Euggests that adju$tment help be provided

to help Ðavid review areas of

hj-s work, especially

in arithnetic,

a subject he fj-nds especially d'ifficult" The present class

situation is

good as

:

to lose inte¡:est

&uid is very fond of his teacher and is

I

_2h0in the type of class room conôrcted by him'
family doctor,
lhe physical condi-tion is under the care of the
sothereisnoneedtofearthatttrereisarryneglectofthat

adjustlng well

the nother to
probl-em" The vislÈ,ingtæacher has already helped

seeDavid¡sfoodfadsintermsofattentiongettingdevices
nage
that are suecessful beeause of the mottrerts tendene]' to
andhashelpedhertoseetheneedofprovidÍ.ngnorelegitÍmateattentionfortheboysot'Trathedoesnotneedtouse
The writer would suggest
such devious means of securíng it'

.¡
'¡

iì

thatthevisitingteacherkeepintouchwiththehonelnorder
handlfng Ðavid"
to help the nother to solve her problens i¡
to his school
David needs encouragenent with regard'
in the home for
work" there is apparenu-y no great incentive
seem to be quite
bin to be really successful in schooll they
going to the
nanages to pass each year' lilithout
content

extreme

if

he

of applying predsure, it'

teacher could eooperate

in

would"seem

helping David'

to

that

parents and

see the inport'ance

ofsuccessfulschoolachievement,notorrlyinternsofj.medhis f\rt'ure careere for he is
iatæ happiness, but in terns of

certainlyaboywithsuffieientnentalabilitytofolLorvdtatabilities j¡rdicateo
ever path his interest's and special
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Joan

Born¡

2l+t-

1Mo

Grade VI

Ðeeember L7e 1937"

according
Joan rmas seleeted as underfunctioni'ng
Code B

to

in both Jarnrary, 19h8 and January' 19h9'

Social i{istorY

Joanistherniddlegi¡lofthree.Dorottry'threeyears

older,lsinGradeeigþt;sheflndsthatshemust.workbardto
Sbe is a mature'
nraintain her reputation as a good student'
polsedo

good cook
self-sufficient girL, quiet and cornpet'ent; a

and housekeePer.
{

ì

tloanrnowelevenrisebullient'excit'eable'inagina-

tfve,

funmature.

she felI
T1lhen she was four years old'

from a

as to paralyze her tntrree onto a high chair in such a Ïray
peritoniüfs" She was so
testines a¡rd cause appendicÍtis with

cloEetodeaththatshebeca¡neverypreeious.Heractivities
she had very little
were severeLy Ii:nited for nrany rnonths;
rpicþrt eater' She still wonr t eat
appetite and becaÍIe ¿
gravy' and is ver5r choosey
vegetables except potatoes rrrith
of event's' Joan has had to
course
natural
the
Iri
neatso
about
rrearmaryofDor^othyrshand-rne-downsrardresent'sthisualthough

hernotherbuysherasmanJrnelFclothesaspossibleoandtries
get as marsr opportunto retrim the others" Joan also doesn¡t

ltíes

as Ðorothy did

at her

age

to learn to

bake and sew and

sbe has renained a
take responsibility' Consequently'

Little

girl.Shep}ayswithhereightyearo]-dsisterBettyarrdBettyts
away for chu¡ns her own
friends, rather than go two streets

â8êoSheisstillveryfondofdollsandnakl.ngdotltsclothes

$
so

lì

|l

.t
$..

$.
1,

lì

:i:

is

-
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one of her far¡orite pastimesn Her other hobby is reading

anything she can flnd to re&do Joan doesnr

t

go

to

al-so a

barrier

Joan began sehool
she was

1n

sixo

she was good

arÍthmetfe"

Septenber,

whil,e

ln

:l9I+5

grade

"

slowe especially

to a west"end city

to her present school in

four,

sehool- 1n

Sept'ember, 19h7"

she was away sJx weeks under quarantlne

to be promotedu Her
poorest wrk
school work at present is very unevene with her
belng dore Ín arithnetfc.
is
BetW, born tn 19h0 is the baby of the fanfly" She

for

wtrooping'cough and almost fai-led

anervousrratherfearfulyoungster-afraidofthedark'of
loud noises, and of getting hurt"

is a thin, fÞiendly young wo¡nan with a good
problems' Her
deal of insight into her children and their
Mrso lffn

í.mnediatereactiontothevisitb5rthevisitingteacherwas
to grow up"
to say, 'rI guess ItlJ. have to start helping Joan
I¡verealizedfor¡nonthsthatlshould,butyoungstersare
upe
rather nice ss babies, Ðd you hate to see then $r€wll

it isnrt r^ea]-ly fair to her, so ItIl start pushing'
She herself wae an
Thanks for helping me to get started"n

But

only

child"

She cornpleted grade

work before her

i

the september before

at schoole but very

She transferred

and

James

l

ts

between her and her age*atæs

in st,

ì

I
:,

many

movies unLess they are comedies as she.takes then too much

heartu This is

l:
::

marriage'

ten and did sore st'enographic

Her husband' described as a

rras one of a family
b1uff, heart'y nan, fuIL of energy and fun'
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- zì+3 of tæn" Raising chiLdren is a co-operatÍve affair rrith Ïlr'
ard lfrs' 1ff'
All other factors appear to be negative"
CLass
--- Teacherr

s Estímate

Joanrsclassteacher,I[f.P.completedtheMinneapolís
scale, he feels that
Schedule E" Accordi-ng to this rating
Joanj-sagirlofsornewl¡ataboveaverageintelligenceerho
checked the followÍng
eouLd finish high school" He has
pbrases as hls opinlon of her mental eharacteristj'es:

l:

rrlhlnks at ordinary speedtr; ¡usually pr"esent minded!;

i¡ì
¡ì

rmoderately

carefult;

Itattends adequatelyrr; rracts

,rj,ì

i.

with

xeason-

.ùì

':it l
tì, i
.i,-ì ;

and ndisplays usual
able caretr; ili-s ordinarity actÍverr;

:i..

fi::

ìlì

curiositY and interêstrr'

Mr.

Po observes

,

ìl¡'
Èrl
'tù\

that she is rather

s]-o¡c'

in

her

endurêrlcês
physÍeal actions, but shows'satisfactorXir

.

lÈ

l¡
$

She

is

'tì
:ù.

r.{
.-s.

tÈ
Nì

ratherconcernedaboutdrressnbutisgenerallyun-notfeedin
her own in competition with
and bearing" She can hold
physique

is quite feninine and is
others on a pbysícal basis' She
cLined

to give a eonsiderabl-e

asount of ti:ne to boyso

1n-

She

fo]-lows few soeial-

is self-conscious on occasions and
personality to be
activÍties' lJfr' Pu considers her
to be quiet
ilcolor].essr. He finds that she is inclj¡¡ed
ratherthantalkative,andiscourteousandgraelousj¡her
assertíve and
ütanner@ Joan i's moderately
abl-e

flexible'

being

yield and conforln as necto hoJ'd her ovrn, but willing to

essitY demards'

s
N

,s
:lì
,.$
..\
,t
,.

: i-l

,i

{
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ì
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Mr" P. feels that Joan is i-neli-ned to laek nerrre, but
notes that she will persist untll eonvineed of her mistake.
She is neither negativistic nor suggestibleu but generally
open-mindedo She is nespectfirl of authority and conplies by
habit" She is willing to cooperate in the examination or
discussion of herself or her problems" She reaets to frustrating or unpleasant situations rith tolerance and rar"ely ttblows
rlptt" Her teacher reports her as usualLy in good humour aJ-though she is often apprehensive and inclined to woruy unduly"
2)11+

Her enotional responses are usualLy normal and she 1s very

is s¡m.pathet1c, waro-hearted and generand trustful" Her behavior is always

even-tempered. Joan

aIly unsuspicious
acceptable

to ordinaqy social

stand¿rds"

Íhus we find Joan as she reveals herself

in the

school situation, to be an essentÍally nor:nal chÍldr ínclined

to be rather quiet

and passive,

but not exbremeþ so'

often, however, appears to be apprehensive
characÈeristic which

is not notieed

and

She

worried,

a

by those at, ho¡ne' There

are no observations by the cLass teacher whieh give any clues
as to ar¡y possible cause of her underfunctioni-ng, such as
poor work

habitsn Nevertheless, her passivity

hension are certairily indications that

with

and

her appre-

all is not going weLL

Joan"

@
Joan was

tion

not

known

to the wrj.ter before the investiga-

was undertaken" When she can€

proved

for her interview,

to be a pale, rather quiet girl of elevenu

she

Throughout

:::a.Tl.-il

ì . ir:!

./
^l
-¿4r*

the intervieçs' she was velTr coolcerative and inelined to

friendly, although her tendency to
expression

sh¡mess prevented

be

a fulI

of her friendlinessu

During the inteririew, the Stanford-Binet test

was

ad¡ninistered" The admÍnj-stration of the test was prelönged beCellse

of Joants slow, hesi-tant responseso

easily established and her attention

However, rapporb was

span was

goodu Sixteen

correct definitions placed Joan at Year XIV Ievel in Vocabulary.
she was very slow

answering these quest,ions, hesltating

in

quite a while before attenpted each definitionu Her defini-

tions,
nost

once attenpted, wene

¡nrtr

clear

and adqquate, and,

for

at Year ÏIÏÏ"

first

very weLl e:çressed.

Basal Age was estabLished'

failures wel€ rngenuÍ-ty, Directj-on, æd Absüract
Tear

the

Her

Ttlords aù

TIV" ftre Induction i-ten ÏIas especially well done ¡ it

the one test to whieh her answers

'rÍ'ere

guickly given and

was

she

appearedtohavenodifficultyinvisualizÍngthepapercuttingand.foldinginvolved;shevolunteeredthenrlebefore

all

examples had. been

given'

Joants hÍghest successest

Minlnrs conrpletion and repeating

at

SuperÍ-or Adtrtrt T

six Digits

Beversed, occuFed

Ievel.

This test gave Joan a mental age of il+-h and

ar¡

ï.Q" of 12?. To judge aecording either to menta]- age or to
basal age, Joan should certainly not e:çerience any difficulty
ririth grade six work"

¡:w.aF'-ww

*
Joan talked
some

information

2l+6 ^

freely to the intervieweru volunteering

and.

replying ¡rith ease to questions askeê"

is Ín a Superior
grade eigbt class and Betty, aged eight, is in grade three"
About school, Joan says: trsonetimes I l-ike it- sonetimes I
d,onrt.n she does like spelling and nemorizíng, which is not
Joan has two

sisters¡ Doro.thy

aged fourteen

surprisi-ng when'we remenber her excellent irunediåte

as shorrn on the i¡te].lígence
geography because she

tjnese

test.

feels that

she dislikes hisÈory and

she does not understard

subjects. she li-kes arithrnetic

rrsonetisesrt"

Joan enjoys reading ard s1ænds much

reading rlewspaï)ers, nagazines ard books
she does not belong

recall

in

of her fbee tLæ

the,hoñre

llbraryl

to the hrblÍc Li-brary'

Shefeelsthatsheisgettingalongbetter-inher
schoolworkthanshedidlastyearralthoughshedoesr¿iss

herlastydartsteaeherrMissC'shehastenedtoaddthatshe
tæacher'
Likes h, Po, but caRlt get used to having a man as a
It should perhaps be noted that Joan¡s grade five
classwasconsideredaclassfortlslow}earners''maryofthe
pupilshavinglownorrralintelligenceandbelo.w"Ifhi].etttere

wereafewpupilsofsrrperiorlearningabil.ity,thet,eacher,beg3ades contained in
cause of the exbra teaching load' of the two
pup1Is, could not
the classroom, plus having many slow-learning
those of superior
always provide the opportunities she felt

intæIligencerequired'lÍissC'wasoftenworrled'aboutthis'

*2b7
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feeling that the work she provided j-n her class did not
sufficientþ challenge ttrese pupils and she woffied too, about
the difficulty sone of
other elassroomsn

It

the¡n wouLd e:perience

nay easíIy be

moving, retir5-ng chi1d,

is

that

experienc5-ng

ln

Joano

just

adJusting to

rÌì i

a rather-slow-

such a

difficu]ty"

significant that the subject, social studies, which
Joan finds most difficult this year, is the subject about uhich

It

nay be

illiss c" woryied particr.rlarly, feeling that many of the chjJ-dren

in
addition, she could not find. sufflcient tlme to teach it as
she would have wished to do, because of the arnount of tjme required. by rnany of these pupils for reading, spelling and arlthnetic"
Ïn spite of these facÈors, Joan¡s grade five placement
i-n her grade

had nany

five class

rrere not

yet ready for it,

positive features about it:

s¡rrrpatheti-c te¿cher, creates

and

well.

a elassroon

atmosphere

full of

|tm:isslt
Ho'wever, even tl:ough Joan does

ner teacher, there
and her present

is

no question

ìi: i..li

il

ì:l:

:¡:i

li ì

:.{,t.:

ti Ìt

¡i.ì

,ì

iÈ,

Miss C'e ê warn-hearted'

affection and securiw, a situation to which Joan apparently
responded

fi
lil rì.:.

':.:.\

her for-

of antagonisn beü¡veen herself
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Joanwillinglytoldaboutherout-of-sehoolpr.ograümeq

Afterschooleachdayrsheusuallygoesoutsídetoplay"The
dorily sports of which she is fond are baseball and Ew'i:nmj'ngs
thoughshedoesrrotswinveryoften.onSaturdaysshesta¡rs
in bed untiJ- quite late in the morning, then helps with the
washing
housework, doing such tasks as dustlngo sweepingr

dishesandmakingherolcnbed.Intheafternoonshegoesout

li

ì_

l:

.,!
ì

;:

ì

_

to play,

Sonetimes her

show, but Joan

dislikes

2t+g _

older eister begs her to go to
shows

t'tre

very nuch as she becomes t'oo

excited d¡ile watching them, As she says, trI get to think

that they are zreal"t¡

She

realizes that they are only stor*

ies, but in spíte of this,

feeling that they

she ean¡t help

are ¡ea1 when she is actually watchiag thern'

She belongs

to

clubs. Last year she attended Explorers at the local
United Chureh whj-ch the fanily attends, but did not enjoy the
no

meetings. Joan says that she does not li"ke clubs and would
rather play with just one or two girls

rrwhen

(she) feels like

.i+n

Joan s¡ænds about

half an hour

each evenÍng doi-ng

that she studiesrrhardtr for exa&s and gets
nlTile the exa¡rs are being written'

hornework. She says

very nervous

She says

that

she has no worries trexcept' a

about homework[. Her three wishes were3

t¡A

bike"

little
That ny

father and nother wiLL be happy" 1o be able to do ry work
in sehoolun Probing revealed that Joan doesn¡t think that her
parents are unhappy at present,

ht

sherd

li-ke then to be aI-

uays happy. This wish may be a r¡eflection
apprehensive and

to worry needlessly

of her

tendeney

to

be

whieh was noted by her

elass teaeher"
Soclo¡aeürie

Stuù

ÏnspiteofthemothertsopinionasshormintheSocial
History, that Joan lacks friends of her orm age' the socio*

ì

-2t9 netric study for her class reveals the faet that Joan is
secure s.oci.aLly, at least at sehool.
Joancs weighted score
among

the fifteen

her, sÍx,

girls
She

of twenty places her sixth

girls ln her elass and the rmmber seleeting

was the second highest

for the groupo Four of

choosing her are very popular leaders

in turn,

chose orrLy three" Íìflìo

of the

ttre

ctrassu

of her choices were re-

ciprocated and the third night have been had tle

girl

been

pr:esent when the questionnaire was completed" Joan and

'oris

F", another underfunctioning pupil are apparently rrbest

friendsrr. It nigbt be noted at this point, that Doris, Iike
Joan,

is

somewhat over-protected and ttbabiedtr

A study

of the class friendship pattern indicates that,

at least at sehool, Joan is popular,
among

in the ho¡ne.

her classntatesu

-vÏhen

al-though not a leader

the 'writer observed Joan

periodsrshe was generally actively

at

r4ecess

partici¡ating in the activ-

ity of the rnoment, although sornetines she rras seen with just
one other girI, watching the others or st'rolling about.
Howevero the pattern is certainly not a w:ithdrawing one, and
ther"e seems to be no grounds for feelíng that social naladjustment, at leasü at school, is either a causative sr contributing
factor in her underachievement"
Personality Inventory

this Inventory with apparent honesty'
Her replies for the most part were definite, and, while she
took tine to consider eaeh cluestion, she did not delay too long
Joan answered

.s:¡:1sT
' .:'r'i

l

-250in replying to ar¡y item,
Joan gave twenty*one

dlcative of

|tbeLow average

atypical responses which is Ín-

to poor adjustnentrt"

Her most

troubled area would appear to be ¡Healthr, in which she gave

eight neuroti-e responses, a total significantly above the

mean

for the caüegory" The only other area j.n whieh there was
evidence of maladjustment was rlrrÍtabilityt, in which category
she gaire

five atypical

raespons€sq

to the çestions dealing with physical
shou.ld perhaps be examined carefbJ-ly' In reply to

Her repli.es
s¡rmptons

the questi.on, tÐo you have headaches once or tYrice a
Joan

replled,

trTes

- in the foreheado But I

aches than headaches"It She said

that

the head, ItIn here (pointlng to the

for a little while
should. be

so.

get more ear-

she gets sudden pains

left tenple); it

in

strij<es

and then goes awayrt" she apparently feels

trtired. and worn out

this

week?rtu

in the mornin$:Ìn, but cannot thir¡k wtsr
She

also said that she trgets tired

easÍAyrr" Ðiscussion revealed that she does not get tired

fron playing but from nstudying too hardrrn sbe feels that

is inelíned to get out of breath easily
hard tine falling asleep at nightn.
she

and seems

Although her replies indicated greater

than nor'nal, the naladjustnent

in this

area

to

rrhave a

irrítabiJity

is not great and

to reveal ar{¡ significant factors as to speeifle
situations in which the irritability rnanlfests iùse]jr'
Joan appears to be quite secure on tlre whol"e o How-

probing failed

-25r_evere her replly
yon were

to the quest,ions rfÐo you ever wish that

different

from what you are ?rt was ttYes. Ttd l1ke

to have a different future--Ild like to have lots 6f f¿¡r"rt
Again there is the suggestion of apprehension and worrying
about the firture rnirich was noted by her class teacher and wtrich
was apparent

in her r\¡vi.shesr"

Tt would thus appear that Joan is beloø average
adjustnent, especially in the areas

of ¡äealth¡

and

5-n

tlrritab-

iJítyru Insofar as her appearance does not indicate r"obust
health or vitality, ber health s¡rnptoms as indicated by the

{
('

*

Personaliüy Inventolyr æ¡r have a purely physical basis"

$
T

Ilovreveru there

is

every reason to suspect, that since her

accident and severe 1llness when she"was a
has been made almost constantly aware

little girl,

she

of her physÍcal condi-

of tÀe over-protection indulged in by the motheru
tion
She appears to be weLL adjusted both at hone and at school,
and there seems to be no prtblem of insecurity in ej-ther of
because

these areasc
To sum up

this caser it

seens

clear that Joan re-

quires sone caref\rI help before she can be expected to achieve
academlcally
There

is

at the level indicated by her mental ability"

no evidence of arry basÍc acadenic weakr¡ess

in

read-

ing or arithnetic; in fact, she enjoys both subjects, es-

difficr:lties seem to be chronic
rather than acute ancl to stem from the treatnent she has re-

pecially reading.
ceived at

home"

Her

*
ñ
s

*
$
$
lÑ
r$.

r$

$

-252Her ho¡ne is superior

in

nrany

respects' fhere is

no

insecurity arising from dfvorce, separationo or indeed aty
laek of affection

bet'ween

the parents. Both parents are

of all three children and there is no evidence
of arq¡ serious sibbling rivahy" $|hiLe there is no hÍnt
genuinely fond

to urge her to

of

atryr

do

better in school, it is, on the other hand, a cultur"ed

home

undue pressrrre being exerted upon Joan

that respects ed¿cation

forn of

good reading

No, the

and provides opportunfÈies

naterial, for

dlfficulty

in the

example"

appears

,È

to stem particularly fron

5:

È.
l-ì.

the reaction of the parents, especially the motherr to

$
l-1¡

Iri

Joanrs accident ar¡i subsequent

illness, since her pre-

'È.,

ùt
t:1.

Iti

school daysr Joan has been protected from unctue excitement
and ptrysical

strain,

and her wants have been supplled

far as her parents have been able
most clearLy seen

to

do

so" ltris is

in so

èì
kT

.$
,{È

perhaps

'¡lir

:$

:tì

in their atùention to her food fads be-

.R
ì'ì¡'
:

yond the time when such fads werre dir"eetly rrelated

to

her

herrepliestothequestionsonthePerrcnalitylnrrcntory"
Anotherfactorwhichhaspossiblycontríbutedto
groupo
Joan¡S over-protection is her plaee in the family

to t}re ¡not'her in

many

rraysrreceivingtrain:lngincooklngandothert'asks'Aseldest'
she has been given experience

responsibilities'

in taking certaln

ìrù

ilt¡

physicaleondition.Thatshehasbeenmadeoverlyconscious
by
and concerned about her health is perhaps best evidenced

Dorothy as eldest, has been very close

i,1

ì'd

household

Joan, as the mother agreext has recei-ved

*253of this trainirlg, Partly because of her prolonged
ilI health after her accidentn and parùLy because of Dorottqrts
conpetence, Joan has been left as a rrlittle Birltr by the

none

mother.

According to Mrs, trï., Joan

with eight-year-oId Betty

and her

is quite content to p.Lay

friend,s. this

has

not come

to look after her younger
sister; in faet, she would be much happier if Joan would find
friends her own age in the neíghborhood" Yet we know tÀat at
school Joar¡ does have friends in her ovnr c1ass, show'ing t'hat
she is quite capable of forning f?iendships with girls sf her

about because Mrso T[. asks Joan

own

agea However, in spite of this soclaL security which

she

to ary groups or
eharacterístie for a notmal

enjoys at schoole Joan does not want to belong

clubsr-- certainly an unusualeleven year o1d!

I[e have noted several references to Joants inclination

to worry and. to be apprehensive
real need for it,
scope and

when there

Thi.s wor4¡r seems

is

absÉl.lutely no

to be qulte general Ín

tikely to be applied, to arl¡ area in her 1ife"

14le

found instances of her worrJr about school, exams, health, and

her parentst happinesso Allied with this wo]:rxr seems to be her
dislÍke of movies which are not purely conedy because she feels

that pietures are tttoo realrr for her"
Ituould.seemt,henrthatJoan¡sunderfunetionJ'ng,
which

is chronic,

could eonceivably come from her lack

of

sel-f-

^25h^
confidenee, her fumaturity and her inclination to
The
much

worÌTro

wríter feels that the sehool senrlces could

to help this girl"

There appears

do

to be no need for ad-

justnent he1p, but, the Visiting leacher service sbould be a
very valuable

aid"

Mrs. trT, seems to be an

intelligent,

operative woman. lhrough the Visiting Teacher

call in

eo-

eonn-

ection with this study, she ca"ne to ¡ealize quite clearly

sone

of the factors influencing Joan. lbere is every reason to believe that
The

she would welcome

Visiting

Teacher rnight

further advice and encouragementu

also guide Joan into ssne club

acüivlties suited to ner needs and interests, such as the
Y.T[.C.A, rûrere she could indulge her fondness

for

swimning and

her liking for handicrafts, at the sa¡re tlme Ìearning to neet
and mix

with a wider ci.rcle of friends"

rf

Joan can gain these securi"ties, therre isevery hope

that her pre-oceupatlon with her health and her tendency to
worl5r will gradually disappear and with then, the bamiers to
her

adequatæ school achievement.
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of cases selectecL and- stud.ied. preclud"es any
concluslons of a. o.efinite nature, and. more especially, the
supporting of any sucll conclusions on a statis¡ical basis.
Hovrever, tne writer feels tirai tnls stud-y has been
worthrivhile in tÌrat ít has resul-t,ed- 1n aitention having been
pai,j- to a group of puni-Ls, lnJi1o, for the most part, appear to
have sllpped through the school system without challenge.
The nurober

They represent highly salvageable material- v'rnich lvas being

allolved., in many ways, to go to WaSte. These puprls, nany of'
them oÍ' ciecid.edj-y su eríor ment,al abili-r,y, lvere nob acìrieving
aca,Leinically in Ì<eeping witir their learning ability.
This str-rc[y was not ainied at d-iscovery of aIJ- such
pupils in grad.es four, five a.nd. six, in iire scirool in r,'¿aich

the stud-y was carried. ou-t,; rather, it hoped mereiy to select
representatives of' sucir cases for further investigation. In
ord.er to ,l-o this, a Very Coarse Screen vlas applied- So that
possibly irve did discover iire rnost extreme cases of und-erfunctioning

"

By chance, the issue lvas simpliÍ'ieo by tne I'act tÍrat
none of *uÌre pupils so stud.ied was experiencing-- any extreme
single -sub jeei oiff icully. In a-d-o-ition, wiitl the possible

exception of one case, economic ancl cultural bacrground' d'id'
not complicate tTre situation. Rather, our cases included'
f'roin bacligrounds in keeping witil the school
neighbornood-, botlr culturally and economicalty" They were

pu-oils

vuho cafne

*255-
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also, for the most part, cnild.ren v¡ho, vuhile not experiencing
uncierextrem.e difficutty in any subject aÏea, were chronically
Ë]ore
functioning in most subjects, experiencing perhaps rarner
d-if,l,iculty in one or two subjec'us than in the otirer acad'emic
areas

"

i¡,lhiIe tne v¡riter l,üisnes that stand.arc.Lzeö' achievement
tests could. have been given to all pupils in the grad'es stuclied

finally
as a basis for tire selection of cases, tne selection
examinations tend"ed' to
mad.e on a basis of achievement in school
school procedure'
make the stud.y more in keeping wíth regular
Astud.yoftneexarninaiionresu}tswould.,itwasfe}t,revea}
anySeriousd.ifficuliyinthefie}d-snorrnal}ycovererlbystand-ard-j-zed.achievern.enttests,thatiS,read.ingand"arittiriret,ic'
and-innoneofthecasescl.íd.suchad-iíÍ.icultyappearatall
likelY
prove to be even
The r¡vri-r,er feels i;nat this study ßay
the proceclures usecl
more v¿orthr;yhi1-e oecause of the fact that
bothinselectionand.stud.yoftnecasesaretirose.whichcould
of ad'jusirnent and'
read.ily 'oe appliecÌ tirrough joint eÍ'forts
visltingteachersr¡viththecooperationoftheprincipaland.
otiler und-erf'unct'ioning
classroom teachers, r,vitir the result tnal'
-oe helped. to acnreve in rceel:ing r,vith tneir
c,frirclren mlgnt
l.earningability,ûl.aimwlricircarriesouttheprlncip}esof
good- ment,a-L itYgi-ene '
lLnanalysisoíthefind-íngsout,].ined.inchaptert'hree
canonlybeconsid.ered.astentat,j.veancr,becauseof.Lhellmited
cannot in any way be
nunber and- the single area of the stud'y'
considered.astypicalofunderfunctioning;oupi}singenera}.
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I{owever, âfl anal-ysis 01' these f iniÌ-ings ma.y present
.be

certain factor.'q of suflicient significance -c,o wortny o1'
further study, or at least may serve to ind.icate the value
of the measures used in this stud.y, either as selective clevices
or as devices for the stud,y of the inC.ivid.ual after selection"
Let us first of al-l consid.er tne measures used- in the
stud¡r s¡ the selecl,ed. und-erfunctioning pupils "
The L,iinneapolis Sched-lrle E utron whieh the class teachers

of oi'trer
rating scales. Its value rests largely upon i:he abillty of tne
teacher to u-se it as well and as objectively as possibte' FÏortrrever, there is no r,vay of d-etermining just hov¡ far the ieacners
using this scale have been able to rate the chilci on any objective ba.sis. The wrÍter feels that the teachers participal'ing in this study completed the scale to the best of their
abitity after its purpose had been carefully explained t'o them'
l{ov¡ever, even then, the teac}rer musi naturally be inclinecl to
score the chitd in relationship to the o-t,her pupils in tîe

rated. the ind.ividual has inherent in it,

the
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v¡ea¡cnesses

class to whi.ch he be-ìongs, a factor v¡hich in itself 't'end-s t'o
Ilmit the usefulness of the seale' especialty v'¡hen classes are
to a certain extent, grouped accord.in8 t,o previous achievement'
The lvriter feels that in tÌris stud.y, the. ratings cavried. out by the classroom teachers were mad-e wÌth every reason¡"
able care and. the scale thus used- to its fu}l ad'vantage'
of possible
stucly of the undesirable characteristics ind'icaiive
on this scale '
malad justment ¡ r¡¡hich räight have ieen checked'
that very felr¡ such characteristics were marked' in a

revealed

significant m:mber of cases. The und.esirable ra-t'ings

so
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to be all related. to ihe work habits of the luoils
stud-ied-. ltllne vüere mari;ed- aS 'rf reluently abstracted-'r , teíl AS
finding it "difficult to -Keep at a task until completedrt, seven
as ltfrequently unreflectivett, and- nine as ttmentally le-thargictt'
Even here ihe ;oercentages were not hign' but, there apOeared- to
be a oattern of poor menial and. S-r,udy habits prevalent among
these und-erfunctioning pupils. Further anal-ysis d'id not reveal
any connection betvøeen these characteristics and. any of the
cìrecked. seeír

:S

ì¡l

,il

other f'actors studied'.

i;:

AII other inferior ra.iings were checked. in only a fev¡
instances in each case and could- not be related' to the group

iii

as a r,vhole "

.

\:.

I ¡jì'

iB
iìri
È,ì

'ù.:
Èì

iT,

Thus, the Minneapolis ,sched.ule E rating; scale
appear to indicate that many of the pupils selected- as und'erfunctioningi v,rere giving evid-ence in the classroom of Boor learning irabits. The pattern seems to be sufficiently clear to
conelude that, the appearance of tÏrese ciraracteristics in a
pupil should. alert the teacher to th-e possibility of und-er-

achieving.

tnat while the finciings of
this scale d.o not appear to be of sufficient significance to
v¡arrant its use as a selective d.evice, its usefulness as a
means of stud.ying the ind.iviciual child- after initial- selection
has been made should not be overlooiced, slnce it does mal(e it
posslble to have th.e ch.ild.ren rated- on the same characterj'stics
The v,¡riter vuould suggest

in the

r]ì

Ë

f ind-ings

and-

-il

,

same

terrns in each casec

.{ccord.ing to the Brov¿n Personatity Inventory, seven of
the underfunctionirrg pupils were found' to be poorly ad-justed''
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eightfairlyv,,elladjusted.and.threeverywe}1ad-justed..
to
Änalysis of the separate categories shoi'ved- nine children
I
eight'
'
be experiencing d.ifficulty in the area of irritabilityl
îi{omer, three in lPhysica} Syltipin llnsecurity', seven in the
tomsî an¿ three in rSehoolt.
This Ïnventory d.id. not reveal any general pat'tern of
pupils. '{ga'in,
malad jusiment to be conÏron to unclerfunctioning

thisd.eviceisbynomeansinfa}Iible,andinatleasti;wo
instancesinthisstud.yitsfind.ingsÖid.notappeartobein
keepingv¡ithotÏrerevidencesubmitted.,butitisingeneral,a
good-inventory,ad.mit.üingofrelative}yeasyuseand.clearinThe f ind.ings
l,erpreta.tion on the basis of established. norms',
in-r,hisinstancecannotbeconsid.ered.assignificantforthe
groupasawho}e.-jled-ofind.agood.d.ealofiilsecurityandpupils' but
alrl.ong this group of und'erfunctioning;
irritability
nottoenextremed.egreeand.certai-n}ynottoanextentv¡.iiere
itwould.bepossible*uoSâ}thatahighdegreeofirritability
orinsecurityasdiscovered-bytheuseoftheBrov¡ngersona}ity Inventory is ind'icat'i-ve of underfunctioningô
ifor¡¡everrâsin¡hecaseofi'heratingscale'wn'].leit
d'oesnot,appearpossíbletousethePersonalitylnventoryas
puprls u 1t
an instru,nent in the selection of un<lerfunctioning
stud-ying the ind'ivid'ual
is certa.inly very useful as a d-evj-ce for
once selected-"

also failed to give elear-cut
num'oer of the cnilÔresults, for certainly not a signif icant
or as }ead-ers, I\ilany
reiected'
as
rateci
were
stud-ied'
ren being
in any group tend.ed. tofall in
The Sociometric $tud'y

of them, as we lvould exr;ect

'

-26@-

the rnid-clle of the scale as socialiy Secure youngsters, neither
'by the rest of the group"
Iead.ers nor reiected.
"{gain' lhe
value of thls device seelts i;o iie in the informaiion it reveals about the individual bnild" ft Is particularly vatua'ble
because j-t gíves us a picture of ihe clrild in relat'lonship ro

his group as a whole, on a social basis'
lTe muSt eonclud.e -t,het 'bhere is no evíd.ence' aS reVealedby tlrese d.evíces, of any comnon characterisi;ics, the appearance
of v¡nicn in any indrivid.ual might be considered' as indicative oi
underfunctioningo
lùow let us exa¡rine the materia'l gatheredL in these
stud.ies Íor signif icant causes of uncrerfunctioning" .4.gain, any
find.ings must be consid-ered as strictly limited- d-ue to tiie
resi;rictecl nature of the stud-Y
¿llmost lmlreO.iately we can el iminate a.S preoominarnt
causes of ttrese particular cases of underfunctioning, both
j-girteen
economic anc. cultural factors. In only three of t'ne e
-uo ine ciifcases diC. economic conditj-ons ap:oear to coni;ribut'e
.

ficul'bies aff'eeting i;he inci.ivid"ual" and- in none of the cases
poveriy.
i,vas there any evldence of any'bhÍng approacni-ng extrene
RoyT.revea}ecltiratneh¿rcibeenworried.bytnefacf
that nis family is being evic-ueo- t'rom l,ireir present nome, a
expense,
move -,¡¡hich l,uilt not only cause aciditional immed'iate
but r,vill lircery involve tire paying of' a higher rentai lor a
homeofsuitablesizeforth.elargefanily'Hol¡.Ùever,while
this fanily, pari;ly because of 1ts }arge size and partly'becauseofthelimiteciearningpov{erofthefatirer,maybeexperiencing some f inanciai diff iculty, t,ne degree of poverty
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not been extreme, at least slnce Royr s birth
fn the cases of Fred. P. and. Donald. S " , irilere ilas Dee¡L
a certain clegree of econoroic insecurÍty tnrougn ine 1 ac¡ ritaf t
as a regult of separation or ctivorce, both Í.atnilieS are O'ependent upon t.ir.e earni.ng posler of õne mo'oÌrer. In both instances,
nhile this cal-lses ceriain difficutties 1n i;ne nome situation,
the actual economic condition is not poor Since boi'h women nave
been successful in maintaining ad-equate homes juclged' from finan-

Í1as

cial standards. However, lvhile the struggle to clo nas been
great in both cases, and ifas requirecl certain sacrif ices on tfle
part of all rnenbers of ihe fanities involved., tnese cond'itions
are in turn part of th.e more significant cond-ition of broKen
homes, and- -t,he economi-c factor as suchr appears to be relatively
unimportant.
T,lith regarcl to cultural bacrground, iittle of significasance appears in the eighteen cases stud.iecl. As far as was
certained by ihe visiting ijeac.rLer, all parents lvith the excep-

tion of those of Roy T., had. average oÏ better ed'ucation, at
least to the point of being able to ta-tce an intelligent interesf
in t,he ed.ucatlon of ilreir children. One father, l!'[aj' c' rÙas a
professional man possessing 'uwo university ilegrees' tr'or t'he
mostpart,.thefathersofthesechrlcirenlvereemployed.as
skilted. laborers or herci clerical posiiions. The motners,
backrvith the notable exception of liTrs. c. ha-d' ed'ucaiional
ground-s in neeping lvith those of iheir hus'oand's "
on}yi;v,lochild.rencouldbeconsid.ered.ascoroingl,rom
lo set tirem apart
homes v'trnose racial bac-icground's might tendboy v'rhose pa'rents
from .ohe group. Roy T. was a Ïrench-canad'ian
spoke French in the home. ]trven here , hor,{ever, the cultura}
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of its eÍfect since this raroily vuas tivíng
apart frorn o-ul]er French-canad.ían ra.nities and- it slrowed' iitllle
tend.ency to separate itself from its i:¡:,rediate neighbors on
'by r,ne grou.p' was
sociar grounds. Roy, faT fron being rejected
of
one of the mos'u popular iloys in his class. Richard' F " rruas

bacrcgrouncl

lost

mueh

Ukrainianparentage,butlrereagain,theeulturaleÍfectwas
spoke
rninj-mized. by the fact i,nat neiiher he nor his bro-cher
uicrainian and. the ione of -bhe home was in keel:ing r'vith the neighborhooC as a whole.

naturally expec¡ iamily conditions other ¡ir¿rn
unthe purely economic or cultural to be inportant f'actors in
One v,¡oulcl

d

erfunct ioning

.

s.mongthecasesstuc|ied.t¡.ereweretrlyoinstancesol'
been eTûobroken marriages. Both }-red. P. ancl Donald- s. have
o1 'uneir
tionally d.isturbed. as a resurt of' the unhappy marriages
physical
paren-us ano 1,hese emotiona-l ciisturbances .Ðlus i;he

changesofhomeand.schoolappeartobethebasiccauseoftr.rej.r
und.eracTrieving.

fnotÌlerinstancesalso,tí}el}omeseelnsi;obetnelcey
d-isturbed''
fact;or. Eileen C, 1s -r,iie procLuct of an emotionarly
honre provid.es Secura}tirougtr noi; brolsen, home' Jim F., v¿hose
ityinrnostrespects,issubjectec|iounr¡visepressurethrough
atteni;ion in
the arnbitions of his parents" Boblry B' has laclced'
thehome,part}ybecauseofhismotherrsitlhealthancltheil}
because oÍ the
health of other merubers oÍ the famity' partly
attentiongiveniohisyoungsister.TheTror.reofJohnA.lvhile
presentingmanypositiveelements,hasbeensu'bjected.-c,otenrjro-r,lrer-insions caused- by over-crowd.ing and. by an interfering
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lav,/. Tan T. is stitl another lnstance of tensíons in i;ne nolne;
in i:irÍs instance causeci partly i;irrough teinporarily unsaiisfactory living cond.iti-ons, bui more lunclamentally through the
comambitions of lrrs paren-t,S-Ûo nave nim Succeed' in tire ni8hly
petitive fields of figure sKai;ing and' slulmming"
0ftheeighteencaild.renstud.ied-,thirteennierein
five
terminal posii,ions in tire farnily; one being an only child''
c' r¡uho rvas
tlre eldest, and- seven the youngesi;, inclucl-ing Eiteen
'ühe birth of a baby sister
the youngest of three child.ren until
carried- out"
c.uring the .¡reriod. 1n ¡,vhrctr the s-uudy lvas being

Acctrriiirrgtothesefigures,ihereap;oears¡obea.['en,]ency for terminal child.ren to unclerfunclron, but this cannot
preclude¿
read_ily be assunect ror ine limiiations of l;hís stud-y
n'enbers
in nrost ins-[,ances, -uhe possibiri-uy oi' seLectinE5 other
of'vr¡liich
of the famity I'cr study" fn fact, ì-n the one ins'uance
femily, both ì','iona
we have ôefinite knowleclge, tirat of the c.
as
ilack as well as Eileen wel¡e Und"erfunctioning, apparently
partly through
a result oÍ'emotional-Úensions in rne home caused
his 'basic
ihrough
pari;ly
and
absences
frecluent
the fatÏierrs

and.

attitud-es tov¡ard-s his r'vife ano crliloren'
Ï{ealthfactorsap;oeared.minj¡nalinso]neinstances;in
This
others they seemed- io be the basis of' the und-erachieving'

v¡asmostc}earlysointhecaseofDoug}asB"\',Inov¡asfound.to
besubjecttoasthmaticattacic=¡rg¡r.ghtonbya}iergicreac.
tions to a variet'y of materíals and cond"itions "
Inothercasesrearlieraccidentsand-illnesseswere
not so much befound_ to be unclerlying the unrterfunctioni-ng,
at ihe ti¡oe of the
cause of the physical cond'itj-on remaining
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stucly, but because or' emo-r,ional attitud-es that had. been d-eveloped. Richa.rd. P. had poliomyeliiis just beÍore he started'

school; Joan 1,'f, was seriously injure,L wnen a:r inf'an't by a fa}l
from a iree; David- ,'r', was a-l so badly injured- roy a f'all- from a
tree about trvo years before this stu-dy ttras made' ancl Jean F'
suffered a serious illness at eight years of age. In all of
-r,hese cases, tirere has been considerable overprotection by tne
inother since the accic-ent or illness, and, ifi each case, tÌre
overpro-bection appears to þe a very irnportan| factor, much ißore

significant than -r,he original physical condition.
ihat of Dorrs F" maternal
. fn at least, one o-r,her case,
over;crotection Seemg -üo be the major ca-use oÍ' the und-eracnieving, In tne case of ch¿rrles FJ., tirere was no apparent overprot-,ec-bion 1n the sense in';vhich the term is conflionly used, but
his horne aÐrlears to have been so conf ortable, and lrimselÍ' so
well a.ccepted. in it, tlrai the result v'¡as much the sane as overproteci; i-on.

ff we consicler the instances vvnere tne und'erachieving
brogen
seems definiiely to stem Í"rom nome cond'itions such as
marriages, und-ue pressures and. overprotection, ]i-Ùe r'incl thai
of und'erhome factors appear to predominate as basic causes
functloning.
Onecase,t.tratofGord.onJ.'seemstosternd.irect}y
to
from the difficulties arising out of a change from village
lvi1o
city school. Gord.on v,Jas found- to be a ve,ry popula'r boy

gained.excellentsocialsecuritybutvuhohad.found.thed.ifrather
ferences in school organÌzation and- in teaehing metaocls
-tne stud'y, he vvas
great, lvitir the result that at tne tilne of
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still not, well- ad.justecl academically to his net'r school slluation.
This r,r¡as tne only instance v¡here tiie uncrerf'unctioning
seemed to rise ciistinctly out of 'Llre school. AS V'¡aS shown in
tlre ind.ividual- case stu"dies, there were instances where the
child. d-icl not ad just wel l to a part,icu.l-ar teaclier but in each
of these instances such rnala,djustnent appeared- to be incid.ental
rather than Í'und-amenta}.
'be t¡r¿tt in
In conclusion, ou-r f i-ndings would. anpear to
the ma,jority of cases tire und-erfuncti-onlng arose from factors
ou-usid.e of the scnool situation"
l.ione of 't,Ire instrurrrents used- in stucl-J-ing tne incliviclual
chil-d, such aS the rating scale, tÌre sociomei,ric stud-y or t.ne
persouality inventory gave evid.ence of any predominaiing pai,terns wuich woulcl ad.¡ri b of these insirumenis being uged" aS
Selectj-ve O.evices to d.iscover cases of und-erfunctj-oning, nor
dicl any evid.ence appear that ¡¡vould. ind.lcate the use of any
ol,her sing'16 test or device for the purpose"
The r¡vriter feels trrat -r,ire ind.ivid.ual case stucties mad.e
du-ring the course of tnls research reveal t,he value ot' such

studies in helping the scÌtool to uncLerstancl tnese cniJ-dren andin aid,ing tTre school to provid.e the services necessary for
tlieir read justment. f'he value of such ad justment can readily
be realized. wlien one consi-ders the fact that these pupils vuith
their goocl or suoerlor learning ability represent -r,he most
salvageable material in any school systern

and- r,vnen

one con-

sid.ers that child. guid.ance clinic report's inCicate tirat unaerfunctioning putils form a large perceni;age of cases referred'

I
$

'$

:$

$
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or osyehiatric heIP.
l,,'ihile the }irnited. nature of tTris study precluCes generaliza-tionS, there d.oes a-opear !o be a cumulative factor â-S
evid.enced. by -t he f'act' thai half of our cases oÍ' und.eracnieving
tyere clisgovereil to 5e rn grad-e six. In graÖe four, v'/e Í'ound'
five out of forty-"u,r"rr}; in grade five, four out of thiri;y-s1x
and in grade six, nirre out of forty-two pupits to be und-erfunctioning accord-ing to our method" of screening. The implication
seerfl.s to be that the ext,ent of und.erachieving seens to increase
f

to grad.e, at }east in -r,he ele¡Len'r,ary sohool bef ore
drop-outs oecllr. This factor in itself appears worth.y of
stud.y on a sufficiently broad basis to show the pattern clearly
since in this instance, the increase rnay be due to chance
selection or to cond-itions Deculiar to the school used- in the

f rOm grad.e

be fairl-y clear, hor,veYer, in these
The piciure
respects; that underfunctioning is a serious problem v'rorthy of
close con.sid-eration. It v¡oulcl 'eppear to be a wort'nr¡'¡híIe project in each school to discover vshich of its pupils are unclerfunctioning and. to nelp thera through ihe various pupil personseems -r,o

nel- services " This stucLy has failecl to reveal any

s
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rnì

s:
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of selection other than the use of a screening si:nilar
to 1,ne one used. in this project, the app}ication of whicn is
not d.1ff 1cult. should. such a. seleci;10n be carried' out across

some
of und.erfunctioning coulC- be d'isyear,/äãäð"
each
tlre scl1oo1

number
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1s, for the purpose
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above'
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pupils Ìraving
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of this stud.y,-the nunbei õfbeiow
90 v¡ere eljminate¿ from the
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the ind.ivid.ual 'oecomes so malad.justedin j;he school situa'bion that onty prolonged- tr'èatinent could'
affect a satisfactory ad-justraent.
The r¡¡ri-t er feels lhat -r,he Curnulative f actor iS of particqlar iinportance and- worthy of emphasis in conclusion" IlTrile
there is, as pointecL out, above, the possibifity that the ciegree
of the inerease in und-erfunctioning tnrough the grades d-iscover'i;o chanee or to circumstances
ed. in this stud.y may have 'oeen due
,oeculiar to the school used, in the stud-y, tire pattern appears
too clearly to be d.ismissed, as d-ue entirely i;o such i'actors. Tt
seems reasonable to sup,rrose that the incid.ence of und.erachieving
increases tnroughout tire successive school grad-es, ât least until the d-rop-outs and. va.ried. courses o-f the junior and- senior

covered. and. aid.ed before

high school }evels complicate tire situation'
This cumulative factor point's to tne need' for continuous
coffect
stud.y on i;he part of the school, iÏr ord-er to finit and'
the cases of unclerfunctioning. fn aitd'ition, the school síiould'
not wait uniil the grad-e f'our level, âs in the ins-barice of tliis
stucl¡r, i;o d.eterrnine its und-erfunctioning pupils, but should atpretern'pt to C.iscover th$e at even lor'ver levels lvlrere a more
.

ventative type of' lorograrirûe v'¡ou1rl be possible '
Theschoolcannoibeconsld.ered.i;obeti:ecauseof
these instances of und-erfunc-uioning, excepi; perha;os in isola-ced'
onì-u oÍ. which appeareci in r;he scnool usect in the
d.oes
stud.y. iiot,vever, it appears to lne ]¡friter tnat l;he scnoo}
its un-.
have ioe very deflnii;e responsibilities of criscovering
remed-ia|'''
d.erfunctioning pupils and. of underta-fing'any necessary

measures

"

J

CHAFTER.

,V

APPRATSAT ANÐ AECOI'fi'{ÐNÐATTONS

This study has made evident certain lmplieations as to the part
r¡hich the school shor:ld play

in helping chlldren

r¡ho are r,mderfi¡netioning*

of the causativo factors of under-achievÍng uere foi¡rrd
to lie in the home, does not relieve the school of its responsibllities in

The

fact that

many

-

attenptíng to remedy þhe difficulties; rather it r:nd.erlines the importance
of the schoolt s readi-ness to undertake the solvi-:lg of such problems"

gur larger educatj-onaI systems have. in recent years'
a¡1d erpanded

d.eveloped

various services r+hich seek to nake possible ttre education

of the pupfl in the

broadest, possible senseô

that education involves the ful-lest possíble
potentialities,

ar¡d

It is generally aclcaowledged

development

certainly the school system in

which

of

each

this

chíldls

stud'y was

r:ndertaken has such an ai¡ as one of its basie policíes* To that end' it'
has established sueh services as those provided by the child Guldance
clínic, the víslting teachers and adjustment teachers as outlined in
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Chapter 1.
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ßÈi t

Although the umited nature

of this

study precludes nany general-

izationse there appears to be clear evidence of the fact that many ultd'erfi¡¡rctionins pupils are to be for:nd in our sehools, and, moreovere that the
nrmber of such pupils as well as the degree of theír urderachieving increases frcrm grade to grade. such evidence, especlally r¡hen found in a

for sdne years utllized the various special services
points to the need for systenatlzation Ín the approach to these pupil
school which has

difficulties"
The r.riter feels that before such systernatizatíon can be effectively rrndertal<ent teachers must be mad.e aware of the serious lnplications
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of und.erfunctioning" At, the present time,

much t,hougþt

is

given to

theslow-learningphpilsand't,othosewhosedisturbaneeismade

evidentbytheirobvíousfailuretoadjusttoacademícorsoclal
situations"

The underfunctioning

PuPil: however' is

much more

difficulttodlscoversinceherraybetaggedbyhist,eachersas¡1azy9
or rindifferentr r or even as possessing poor or mediocre learning
ability. Yet jn reality he eonstitutes one of the nrost challengfurg

to be for:nd 1n or:r schools" To evade t"tris challenge is to
an adequate apalJo¡r valuable human resourees to be uasted' Before
a!'rare of t'he
proach can be nade, school staffs must become more fu1ly

problens

i.nplieations involved

in tþis problen of the underfunctloni'ug pupi]'

Thenecessaryapproachwouldappeartoi.rrvolvefourdefinlt'e
to discover the existence and degree of underfunciion-

steps; testing

ingonentalhyglenetreat'mentrcorreetionbymeansofremediaLmeasures
with the hone i^n order that a
and. the establlshnent of good relations
concerted home a¡rd school

effort to correct the difficulty

nay be

madeo

Thefindingsofthestudywouldappeartoi¡ndicatethenecessi.ty for prÐsuÍng sueh a system as far

d.own

ttre school as posslbleo in

begí¡nÍng'
order to detect problems of underfunctionlng at the

The

cunulativepatternappearssost,ronglythatitseemsclearthatby
j's not only in danger
waíting until the elementary Ievel, the school
ofallowingtheunclerachievlngtodevloptoadegreet}ratdoesnot,

ad¡ritofeasyremed¡r,butisforeedtopursueconsistentlycurative
to jnply that such a
rather than preventati.ve neasures. This ís not

syslerrbeappliedtoonlythelouergrades,forcertainlyourstudyhas
indicateclthat,apupilnaybegintounderachieveatarSrlevelo
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The organization establíshed

to deal with

such problerns as

those presented by the underfuncti-oning pupl1 shoul-ti be centered as

closely as possible about the childo That is, the i¡dividua-l sehool
shor¡Id 100k ¡rithi¡ itself rather than to¡s'¿rd a body of specÍalists

with all- their skills, deal as effectively with such
problems as the school itself which {s ín a position to more thoroughly understand its orvn resources and those of the district' fron

who eannote

whieh

it

draws
The

wtrich

is

clinic

its

PuPiJs"

writer realizes

and

fuIly

appreciates the valuable work

beÍng carried out by such serviees as the chiLd Guidance

and indeed sees need

for

erpansion

of this TlDrk" However,

feel that the cllnic should be freed to give erqlert advíee
chíId, leaving
and therapy with regard to the more disturbed t¡rpe of
she does

those prethe school to deal ¡útt¡ the more chronic problerns such as
sented by the underachievÍng pupiJ"'

principal
Within the school, ts,o key persons appear to be the
and leadership given
and the elassrosm teacher" Ilpon the directj-on
designed to
by the principal depends the success of any programne
is responsible
the problens posed by underfunctioning. since he
meet

fortheorganizationoftbeschooluheisiathebestpositionto
planthetestingprograrrmenecesgaryforthediscoveryofpupilsvùo
for the charting of thejr pro$l.esse
may not be working up to capacity and

Ttistoalargeext,enttheprincipaluhosetsthestandardsforthe
problens as underschool-, If he is a.ware of the i:nportance of sueh
skil]s r"equired to
functioni¡g, ad if he possesses the knowledge and

*2TI deal witli those problems, the teachi.:r¡g

staff wiIle in all likelihood,

follow hís lead" If the school is to successfirlly deal with
problems as underfunctioning, the

principal nrust be keenly

such

aware

of

the

ment¿I hygiene procedures and their application i¡¡ the school situation.

logical inrplicatj-on. o u is that principals of elementary schools
must becone to a much greater extent than in the ¡iast, ¡ærsonneL
rrThe

¡qorkers

with chíldren and to a much lesser exbent general disciBlín-

arians and authoritarian adrrinistrators, however benevolent they nay
be,

u1

l{irlle

rmrch depends upon

the principal¡ ttre classrocnr¡ teacher

ii.l
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ís in mar.iy respects the most Ínport¿nt persone sj¡ee 1t is she who
nod{s with the child day by day. Through her constant contact witù
the pupil she has opportunities of seeing him iJr nrany situationso both
in the classroon and on the playground, and so is j.n a posit'ion to note
any ehanges whieh nay oceur from time

to tlme throughout the school
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l/loreover, she ean gain a relationship with him whieh no special

rqorker seelng hj¡n

sibly

hope

for a few mlnutes

two

or three tines a week can pos-

to achÍeve' Indeed, an¡r ruork done by

such persons as t'he
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adjust-nent teacher cannot be wtrolly suecessf\.ú unless supplementæd by
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solution of tJ:e underfunotloning

pr-obleur denands good
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classroo¡t teachi-ng and organization" This can onÏr be achieved when
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teacblng loads have been lightened to a degree rshich peluits tnrly
individualized prografimes and qhen teachers have been well trained
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not only ín testing techniçes and mentaL hygiene procedures" but in
teaching methods wirieh help them to adapt subject matter to trnr'pia

rather than pupi-I to sutrJect matter'

It

rp-:u be renembered

that severBl of the puplls found to

to do so primarily because the school
situatlon did not offer sir.ffieient challenge, wit'h t'he result that

be underachievÍng appeared

j.nterest
these children showed Little or no

in the school progrå¡l
person best
and had developed poor attitudes and work habits* The
able to chalJ-enge srrch

pupSJ.s and

to inculcate

good

attitudes

a¡?d

teacher' The ctmtuLative pattern found in this stuff points to the reed for elassroorn
ehl}d ís
teachers $ho are alert to synptoms $hich indicate that the
they may
not sufficientty chalJenged by class¡oom activity so that

rcrk hablts lsu quite obvloustry, the

classr"oom

pattern
aceurately díagnose the pupilÛs needs before an unhealtJry
becomes est'ablishedo

The cr:mulative

coneeivably begj¡r

pattem indicates that underfunctíoning nay

in the first

grades wtien díscovelT¡ tbrough tù¡e use

ofstandardizedtestsisatleastdlffieu1tandprobabl.yirnpossible'
IfprÍmaryteaeberscouldbenadeaÌüazìgthattheyoungchjJ.dmaybe
work in a passable
underachleving even when dealing with the academic

night be prevented" Enrich¡nent should
grades, It seems quite
not be consldered neeessary orlly ln the hlgber
challenged
possíble tjrat if nany of these Frupjfs had been sufflcíent'Ly

nannere nuch underfirnctioni-:eg

through arl er¡richment, program

not

erÉ-y avrakening

at tbe grad'es one and üro levelu

theír interrest,

f'ttus

but, preventå.rrg the poor work habíès
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vcißich develop wlleo much

tjme

is tasted 5n 'waiting for

slower prpils,

the problem of underfunctioning would not have arísen
The need

and sensitive

to

in their

ca,seso

then, is for classroorn teachers sufficiently alert
sSmptorns

to

detecÈ these sutrærior but underachÍeuing

¡:irpi1s" Otherwísee rlany of these ehì.Idren wi-ll contirme through school
labelled as 8i¡runaturet¡ smedioczret p¡ rfssyl.
Homever, no matter how

efficient they be, both prineipal.

classroom teacher may be greatly aided

in theÍr attack

and

upon under-

fhnctioning by Èhe visiting teacher, whose duties 1n the pnesent

in Chapter One. Otto clearly states
the value of this se1rläce¡ ltfhe scope of the work of the visiting
teacher is alnost as broad as the entire educational envi-rorment of
the chiJ-do For the cases referred to her, the vislting teaeher att'empts to discover and to effect corection of the factors in t'he childss
¡:ersonal nake-up, ín his school er¡tlironrlent, 1n his honne lÍfe, and in
Tlinnipeg system were outlined

hj-s eo¡¡¡nunity eontacts which are contributing

to or actually

eausing

his nalad¡ust'nent, nI
The scope

þ

valuable

of her nork

makes

the v5-siting teacher a particrrlar-

a]ly in the school¡s attack upon this

aehierri:rg" The visiting teacher,
perience but also trainÍng

who

probl-em

of

under-

not only possesses teaching ex-

in soci-aI worfcr is the person best fitted

to establi-sh the necessarTr relationship betreen home and school'

Her

soeial work trainlng enables her to more successfully Ínterview parents
and

to suggest solutions to

home probLems, rryh1le

J' Qttor
aùuinistration" po 3is;-NewÏölË@
1.

Henry

her teacher traini-ng

ad-

co'e

191ù.

'.Ì.fi:j:f::r

l.

_zilt_
and ex¡ærienee gives

her seeurity in presenting the sehool pattern

to the home" Her dual professlonal etrperienee also aids her Ín
intærpretfng the home situation to classroon teacher and principal

in planning a progran for the chi-Ld.
Tn suggesting this pattern of attack upon the pr"oblen of under*
functiorri.ng, the writer has intention4lly ornitted the work of the ad-

jn

terrrns

flrat are valuable to

justrnent teachern The

nriter

them

rea-lízes the valuable conöribution that

the adjustment teacher can na$e to the sehool, but she feeLs that sueh
service should be considered a supplernentarTr one, neeessar)r onþ un-

tll

classroom teachi¡lg loads can be lightened and

room teachers can be adequately
rnenta1.

untjl- more class-

trained in testing, renedial

wortk and

health Procedures'
To sum uP¡

re night say t'trat the keynote of the school¡s

of
attack upon this problem of underfunctlonÍng mrsÈ be the adoption
trIn t'tre elementarxr
good mental lrygiene proeedurres" As CItto states¡
school mental hygíene 1s not a subject

to be @ught¡ t'here are no

topiesorprojectstobetaught.MentalhygÍenelstheindirectyet
personalit¡r
dellberate and positive contribution to euroùlonal and
developnentandtosocialadjust,rrentnhlchthesehoolnakesthrough

thew,ylnvstLichtheteachers,thecurrlculum,methodsoftcaching
1
children"rr
the
to
thennselves
relate
praetices
and adninlstratíve

1" Ibíd" Pe
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Instructions for Uslng the Rating Scale

1. Iet these ratings repïÞsent your oï¡n judgments" Please do not
consul-ù anyone in naking tþen"
2, In rating the person on a particular trait disregard el¡ery other
trait but that orÌeo Marry rati-ngs are rendered valireless because the
rater allows hjmself to be inflluenced by a general favorable or
unfavorable inpr"ession he has formed of the persono
in
3" Iflhen you have satisfied yourself on the standing of this person
plaeing
your
by
rating
you
him,
indicate
on
whieh
are
rating
the trait
a check (X) on the Iir:e just ru?rere you think it ought to be- If you
think that the rating fa1ls between two phrases, you may place your
check at the appropriate point on the line. It is deslrable to use
a pencil in making the check mark" This wi]l pernit you to make
corrections if necessaryo
h" If you are ratlng a child try to make your rati-ngs by cornparlng
hin 1¡¡'lth children of his ov'¡n age
convenienceo
5" The nasculine pronoun has been used throughout formale
or female"
is
you
are
rating
whom
person
It applies whether the
1. How lntelligent is he?
o

of average
chíId on street

Equal
Minded

2"

What

-ffisht-

is your oPinion cf his abili.ty to advance in

ffiteã-6-

third grade

ffi
ffi-þA:to= -Tffiffiã-Îograde
fift'h

eiÉhth

grade

High

BriJ-1i.ant

school!

Schoo1

õFñiLaË--:
from Co].lege

3, Is he slow or quick in thinking!

-siæñ,--

Extrenely

rs he abstracted or ride

õo,ntñuffi
absorbed

hinself

(1)

ordinary speed

HLodding

slow

h"

ffiwfffi-

in

Fbequenu.y
becomes

abstracted

En K" rttricknan, Childrenr
Nev¡

Yorkl

-ffislyminded

rapid

a¡¡ake?

-

Usuall-Y

present

virTe=arpake

nÉnded

s Behavior and Teacherts Attitudes.

Keenì-y

alive and
alert

.*n6a*

5, Is he slovenly or caref.uJ. in his thinking?,

ve-4¡-Tovffi -Îìaexacf
&

TõAõFäË'ry-

uonslstent

illogical
A dabbler
careful
6, Is his attention sustained?

mGãffir¡npã-õffio

-

--ãT,re-;æ--

ïffisoifrtr æffiõd
in what

rapidly from one keep at task adequately
thing to another untjl- conpleted

7"

Does he

act funpulsively or cauti,ously?
Deliberate

Aets on the spur unreflective reasonable
of the moment and inrprudent eare
he

i¡ert

--ïffi'ñeacIdles along

and

Fìããffint,--ffiffiïffive,
Rarely

Unconcerned

lnterested
iifhat

and

caleulatÍng

-fs oFA'ñ€Lrffi Eser-

Eõffi
activity

actlve

9o Is he indifferent'or does he take interest

loo

very cautl-ous

--_*:

nentally J,azy'or active?

Effi'eiFlazy

attenüÍon for
long þeriods

he

does

@@;ttsþre¡-uïiffS*-Tõæ-ffiff
B* Is

heeise

& Iogi.cal

j-n thlngs?

-fïsÞ'iayffial æfficuriosi-ty

and

interest

Has

cffif¡e

interest in

are easily

most ever¡rbhing

aroused

is his physical output sf enerry?

ftuenelysluggÍ-stt

.s-ÏoilÏrl-action

ffi'

requi-red

--Eñõeffi', @
Hyper-kinetic,

speed Vivacious

:

nedùLing

11. Is he easily

:ì
::
rl

fatigued?

--æffisho]trs @
qffi'ñ- -ñ6-äõffiave
orctinary -ffifti-ressatisfactorlly fatlgue
exhaustion

Sñõws

endurance

vlgorous
and robust

!2" Is he slovenly or neat in personal appearance?

æryqVery

sloverily

--Rã1ñæ-- @îrs
negligent

-Ëõñærñõã
about dress

ffiî

Foppish

*27J.--"

13.

Hsw does

he impress people with hÍs physique

-i¡ak

Eãpffi-

bearing

th.

Can

Has

Can hold

some

physical

handÍcapped

diffieu]-ties
How

jmpression

he compete r,cith others on a physical basis?

mËffiã--L5"

bearing?

:fffifavorabre -ñ-iGfafuiration

-Generañy ungnfavorable
'impression noticed physique
and

and.

his

own

Is stronger
than ¡nost

Has excep-

tional

strength

does he impress you with regard to mascullne or feminine traits?
i-s matre, rate on the first line; if femalee use second

if subject

(wotær

ii
¡l

ì$

ìli

llne.)

i_ì;

,ll
r$

5ï€ñ'f-

ffi_llsissYtt

içì

averaeãboy qualities

EãF

effeminate

-Tery-

mascu]-lne

liì

i

EñTiffi

'liè
r.l.f

culine,

I

lif

if\l

nA Buekrt

,

{l-

it

g,i

¡E-ffi6õtr1--

Sone.'nñêEboyish

ffir€rge-

girl qualities

@,

den'inj,ne

ItA eoguetter

rr.

rr0lingi-ng vineIt

N

.t¡
tì

:-lì

1ó"

To

vut¡at

exLent does

he

associate with nenbers of the opposite sex?

Èì

i¡
il
tÌ

ln- Shows usual
æfrequently
much time
lnterest
with them
in then
to them
sty or bold in social relationships?
Associates

Avoids
then

17' Is he

Pæ.nmæ- rin''ïA;-FË-- sffiõffi
conscious

quently

on occasions

æ

Assoer.ates almost esclusiveIy w'ith then

embarrassed

tíve to social

feelíngs

18" ïfhat are his social habits?

i¡ffiotr

entirely to
hi¡nself
19

" ïs

tre¡ffi

Foffiws-Eä- ftr-sueffi
social
activities

social actiui-

ties

& customs

Ãcïi.vffi

trËffir

ffirffif-

Magnetic

seeks social
pleasures

activities to
aII else

his personality attractive?

DæÏffiÏe

ûññEf.ceÇColorless

,1!

:!
rl
ì

cõñffiEìã- Bõ1ã;8ffi
himself

,ll

,478

' 2O, Is he quiet or talkative?

ffisfF-

ffiefl
rarely

Upholds his
end of tal-k

quiet

2!" Is

than his share

Jabbers

rude or courteous?

he

õ'ffivæ*ãæ'ral --fõãæõÇ
Graeious
conventions of
civilit'y & respect

ffiã:ü-r_

ñffiã;TnõuË-

ting, Insolent

nannerly,
SaucY

22"

æ

mffiîõ-

Does he

gíve

in to others or does he assert

ÊLegant

*

:l
tì

hfunself?

li
i.ì:

rffiï6

frõïFfrforrln;

Generally

yields

se1f,

Yields

TsG?T¡:õ-

when

ìft

Insistent,

ûbstinate

necessary

Servile

i

,ir'

i.Ìi

fì

$
¡)

23,

How

flexlble is

li:

it

he?

iì.
Lt'

ffiEorr¡ -

ffi.ç-t

Conforms

wiIlingly

new customs

Hidebound,

Qufct to
as

necessiQt arises

Non-conformist and rethods

accePt
customs
neF
and methods

Easily Per-

suaded, Flaccidt
Unótable

It
irì

iil
Ì,,ì
Lili

,ç
i.it

N

2lr.

ï¡haù tendencY has he to

cri.ticize

t-il

others?

It

H

ffi
eõffiãrñr
weak- critlcal

RarelY

Never

criticizes

criticizes

i\lì
Ël

outstandÍng
nesses or faults

È!'

ÞrbrenelY

critical,

Rarely approves

attltude

i.€

.
fr'
.$

25"

he lack nerve, or

Does

is

Ë.:

he courageous?

F

iì
t-:

T{hite-livered'
Fearfi¡l
26" Is

he

Ife1ts before

reTãncold

feettt

easily

dj-seouraged

Gives uP oe-

frfli.8-son---ffiffi
chances

!

!:

Negativistlc,
ContrarY

-

-Eömpties

slowlY

Dare-devl.L

able

or persi-stent?
Gives

a
slight obstacles fore adequate everybhing
fair trial
trial
or objections
27" Is he negativistic or suggestible?
-

-_!=-

Fgeneral]-Y
open-ninded

Persists until
convinced of

Never gives
in, Obstlnate

ni-stake

-

:=

Rather easil.y
persuaded

Fóffiin's

anf

suggesti-on

$

*..27.9'.*'

28, How does he accePt authoritY?

his

29,

How does he
pr"oblemd?

Conplies

by habit

ConservativelY
cooperative

nothing,
Must be PumPed

How does he

treffiuç*

react

Quite wilting
to cooperate

-31* Is he generallY
-De
Itielancholico
In tbe dunps

UsuallY

or j-s he

Has

in

good humor

Cheerfuln
Animatedo

ChirPing

excitab].e?

:--

Responds

quite

_-----_
Is easitY
aroused

norrnallY

ffir"erfte reactione

Hystericalt

High strung

easy-going?

õõffiffirry-nPPãõ
about some- uii", Often
ing
trrlng,

SPiLLs

everybhingt

dePressed

d:ispirited

Does he worry

híbited,

ffiùosive

32" Is he emotionallY caLn or
.ãffiãsñõ-em l-responsesrAPathetle, are slowlY
aroused
StuPorous
33,

mt.irelt unln-

to ftustrations or to

Very submissive, ÏoJerant
Long suffering RarelY
blows up

jectedt

Entire].y resagned, AceePts
aI[ autnoritY

react to examination or to discusslon of hi.nself or

ffiffierf

cooperate

30'

obedient

authority

ELat refusal

to

0rdinarily

Critícal of

Defiant

Easy-going

worry without'

many worries unduly

cause

ffiTlrely cârefreeo

Neven

woruies,
Light-¡rearted

anxieties

3l+" Is he even-temPered or

ffiffi-

changes
of mood

Rare

rnãFæevenverY

témPered

-

rtoodY?

- -:--^

Has Periods o1
Strong ano
Fappy or
freqrent changes extremeorelalpr*"sã-d.
ations
""
of nood
condifuns rrarrant

depressions

*

35, rs he

s¡rnpathetic?

æInamLcal,

ffi'Ëæffi
Disobligiåg,

Aggravati.:ng,
Crue1

^/
JÕu

J_s

he

-õFãfã'artr
friendly

and

cordial

Col-d

ffiüfiæ*
T{arm-hearted

æ very
affectionar.,e*

suspicious or tn¡stful?

ffiGG!ffiõus
Ðistrustfül

'280

-T¡ãs-io

Ee-

assu¡ed

Generally
unsuspÍcious
and trustfuL

-sffiã*
gul]-ib1e

Ã-cce]G evely-

thing without
questfon

37, Is hit behavior (honesty, morals, etc") generally aceeptable to
ordinary socj-al standards?
Unacceptable,
Extreme
.

violations

õiccffiããfviolations

-TIvraJ-ffiF5ãõffi-rds,
õriiffi$-acceptable acceptable Very rlgid
standards

ôO'r
-F ¿UT. F
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Eeæmetlf c StudY
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t.

were to move to ánoth.er classroom Í'or tÍl"e res1,
bc-Ys or girls f'rom i;his crassroom woulq
of the Year. -ro
"ihich
go r'¿ith you?
you lllce best
Sup'oose you

Ist

cnoi-ce

Ênd. choice

iì

5rd. choice

t¡l

lÌ

tl¿hich boys or

girls of this ciassrooÍi

you J.ii<e best iio

v'/ourd-

play vlith You O.uring recess?
lst choice

iì
$

iì
'lr|r

tx:
*.t:

si
$'

Znd, choice

5rd. choic
17

i-iì

e

l¡íl:a.t do you

Iil<e doing best in sch-oo}?
or girls of 'uhis classroom r,vould. you liÌ<e besi;

i;'fhiel:. bo¡rg
d.o it with you?

L¡
-t:
l"ri

To

$
ù
i\ìr

¡t
.s

2nd choice
3rd choíce
What cio you tike d-oing best out of' school?

iì
lìj

t:
i:!

I
Lr

È

i\

bes¡ to o-o it rvith you?
vhich boys or girls -v'¡ould. you like
'boys
and- girts from -r'his
ifõ-ïni"" questlon you may name
if you vrish.- If tÏre
classroo*'òt frorn änothei classroom
v¡rite d-ovun \'vnlcn
classroom
person you choose is in ano-uher
classroom he or she is in")
lst choice
Znci choice

i:

I

i
È

r

I
*
$

5rd- choice
Your name

$

ili

lst choice

4.

!.1-

.. o.. co "

oo

'

e

o Classroom"

o

'

oo' côe€oeo

r
". 'o

o

$

Jige.

Nationalf.fyo....
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